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COST OF LIVING ISONE MILLION DOLLARS NOW SU OUR MEN OF AFFAIRSLOR INDIANA AND OHIO FLOOD VICTIMSC. N. R. CONSOLIDATE
Canada, Alaska and Hawaii 

Have Sent Contributions to 
Help the Slffering

Mère Expensive in 1912 Than 
Any Time in the Last 

Generation

Assistance for Railway De
pends on Dominion Gov

ernment Loan

DEATHS NUMBER 533

The latest estimate of the dead 
In Indiana and Ohio title* Is 
as follows:

Ohio—Dayton. 150; Hamilton. 
72. Mlamtsburg. 60; Piqua, 50; 
Columbus. 00; Tiffin. IS; Chllll- 
cothe. IS; Middletown. 14; Fre
mont. 14; Mas-til on. 5; Troy, 9; 
Zanesville. 4; Harrison. 12; Val
ley Junction. S: eleven, t.

Indiana—Peru. 20; Brook ville. 
10; Fort Wayne. 0; Terre Haute.

FOOD AND SUPPLIES

BEING DISTRIBUTED
WHOLESALE PRICES 

6.5 PER CENT. OVER 1911
PROVINCIAL OFFICE

HAS NO INFORMATION

National, State and Public Or
ganizations Combine for 

the General Relief
Necessary to Go Back to 1870 

to Find Comparison 
With Last Year

Politician Says Mackenzie & 
Mann Will Be Able to Com

plete Road
Total.

FLOOD SITUATION Chicago. March 21.—One million dol
lars In money bas already been sub
scribed and seat for the relief of the 
sufferers In Ohio and Indiana, ac
cording to tbs statement Issued offi
cially to-day by Governor Cox of Ohio. 
In addition to the financial fund eent 
the official report of to-day announces 
that food and fuel supplies are being 
received In abundance In all the flood
ed towns of the two states.

The financial relief sent to the suff
erers he* coroe from over a wide area, 
every part of North America having 
responded. Canada Is Included In the 
contributors. From every state of the

RISE NOT CONFINED

TO CANADA ALONE
SAYS DOMINION LOAN 

WOULD BE SUPPORTED NowmciNcm
Ottawa. March 29.—That the cost of 

living was higher last year than at any 
time during the last generation, is the 
statement made in the annual report 
of the labor department In regard to 
wholesale price* which was tabled in 
the House of Commons yesterday after-

"Hlgh as was the general level," the 
report opens, reached by wholesale 
prices In Canada—the highest probably

Vancouver. March 2?-—"We know 
nothing at all about the matter ex
cept what we have seen In the news
papers, and we place very little reli
ance In those reports.” said a repre
sentative of Mackenzie A Mann yes
terday afternoon.

It has long been a rule of the officials 
of the Canadian' Northern Pacific that 
the affairs of the road must not>e dis
cussed except by the two chiefs, and

Ohio River Rising and Refu 
gees From Upstate Towns 

There in Hundreds
I COT W
STB VC

SIXTY CITY BLOCKS

ARE UNDER WATER American Union gld has been tenderedthere was. therefore, little cause for
and sent and distant Hawaii and Al- within the present generation-surprise that the officials In the focal

further and pronounced advande took 
place In 1912. Taking the 287 represen
tative articles included in the record 
of the department of labor, the rise in 
1912 over 1211 amounted to 6.5 per cent.

"These figures," the repurf continues, 
"probably. minimise to a degree the 
bearing of the wage to the high cost 
of livingf A calculation which assigns 

to the- various groups their Approxi
mate relative weight from this stand
point shows the rise In 1912. to have 
bt«n well over 9 per cent. In retail 
prices the advance Was approximately 
»-t per cent.

“For the years prior to 1890 no com
parison data has been assembled: In 
lfttt-94 prices were higher In Canada, 
but It would be necessary probably to 
go back to the first quarter of the de
cade 1870-79, when the level was very 
high, both In Europe and America, to 
find conditions to parallel those of 1912. 
With the period for which definite in
formation has been collected (1889- 
1912), when, howevir, the highest point

aska are among the contributors.
To the fund of 21.ed9.eH more money 

is being hourly added and food Is be
ing distributed through the affected 
areas by authority of the national gov
ernment. the Ohio state government, 
chambers of commerce and the chartt-

office would not discuss 
from the federal capital to the effect 
that the company was seeking a fed
eral loan i. to tide it over the present 
financial situation In Europe.

It has been known for some time 
past that It was the Intention of Sir 
Wllflam Mackenzie to visit the finan
cial centres of Europe this spring for 
financial purposes, but. unfortunately, 
the Influence of the war against Tur
key, and of the strained relations be
tween the great powers arising out of 
the destruction of the Turk as a fac
tor in Europe, has lasted longer than 
was expected and money Is now hard 
to obtain, even by 81r William Mac-

* This being the cane, it Is understood 
that powerful banking Influences, both 
In Canada and in London and Amster
dam, have asked for a consolidation of 
all the multifarious Interests of Mac- 
kenste A Mann, steamships, iron and 
coal mines, lumber and all the other 
ramifications of their enterprises Into 
one vast whole, with the promise that 
if this is done, and the Dominion gov
ernment gives 'a loan, as' was done In 
1887 to the C. P. R-. and a few years 
ago to the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
would enable them to rush the trans
continental road to completion, the 
fliTSfidfrir wrn tratiemtnr to hr.idte -thé 
immense problem Involved in Sir Wil
liam's, proposition. -

Discussing the » Ottawa report, a.

ClncHmetl. Ohio. March 29 —With the 
Ohio river covering the entire lowrer 
section of this city and with refugees 
from the stricken upstate towns com
ing in by hundreds. Cincinnati to-day 
faces a situation that will require the 
combined * efforts of all its relief and 
civic organisations to,cope with. Every 
hotel Is crowded to its capacity. Every

within Immediate range of the places
suffering from the effects of the dis-

Chicago's relief fund
victims to-day reached $200.068. of

the Chicago Association of Commerça.
The fund Is being increased hourly.

service.
The Ohio river reached the stage of

BODIES OF HORSES

IN THE TREE TOPS

a rate of one-half of a tenth of a foot 
an hour. More than sixty city blocks 
are under water from half a foot to ten 
feet deep. '

Suffering, however, has been at a 
minimum owing to warnings sent out 
early that a stage of seventy feet would 
be r- ached before the waters began to 
recede. The city was practically cut 
off from traffic comm uni 
Covington. Ky., early e 
when the approach to th< 
bridge became covered with water at 
■n'depth-ttiàt prevent»-oar sr faet osr-■ 
rice.

J. E. STEPHENS
DiggingMarchDayton. Ohio.

was the chiefbodies out of the mud

MINISTERS OF STATEwork of rescuing parties to-day. BULGARIANS HERCEMONEY FOR CHIwater had drained off from almost all
of the flooded area, leaving thick lay
ers of mud piled up by the eddies, sev-

LINES AT TCHATALJAIt soon began to dryera! feet deep. HEMMESMBY STANDARD OILup In portions, of the streets exposed to
the sunshïhe. t>ùt T
waded for bodies through a sea of oozyCity blocks in Newport find Coving- grimeton are under water and as almost all 

M the manufacturing plants on that 
side of the Ohio are located in the low
lands. thousands have been thrown out 
of work.

Secretary of War Garrison, accom
panied by Major-General Wood, arrived 
here to-day en route to Dayton.

It was decided that Major-General 
Wood should stay In thla city and as
sist Mayor Hunt and the Red Cross 
Society In clearing the situation here. 
Accompanying Secretary Garrison to
day via automobile, will be Major-Gen
eral Rogers and General McCoy.

In the six Kentucky elites,across the 
Ohio river from Cincinnati the authori
ties estimated to-day there were 12.466 
persons already homeless and " that 
more than 2.566 houses were flooded.

A brilliant sunshine threw
Montenegro Opens Fierce Atcanajr light over the distorted scenes Lloyd George Admits HavingUnited States Corporation 

Wants Petroléum Monopoly
In the areas w here the homes of 72.66#

tack on All Sides of Had Interest and Says He isor toppledpeople were swept away
A view down almost any street Scutari Fortress Comparatively Poorin Return for Loanrevealed among the debris, tumbled ■

over house* piano* household utensils
"It Is there stated.” he said, “that it 

has been seriously proposed that in the 
event of the improbable failure of 
Mackenzie A Mann to finance their 
undertaking the Canadian Pacific 
would step in and take the road from 
the Yellow head Pass to the coast

"But It Is distinctly stipulated in the 
agreement with this province that 
there shall be no amalgamation or ab
sorption of the C. N. R. with any other 
railway, and you may remember1 that 
this was made a great feature of the 
discussion of the contract by Premier 
McBride and his then colleagues in the 
provincial election before last. A* 
however, anything is possible by legis
lation, It would be possible for the pro
vincial legislature 4» abrogate this 
etauee of the agreement, but 1 doubt 
very much whether It will l»e done.

"The whole claim of the McBride 
railway' policy was that It. was So give 
competition, and competition there 
w ould not be If the C. R- was to taee 
over the rival road. There 1* however, 
little need for worry. I am told that 
the C. N. R. is expending a mHlion 
dollars a month, now and Intend.: to do 
so right along, no mattei what may 
happen. And, however, the credit of 
the Dominion Is already so bound up 
with the fortunes of the Canadian 
Northern by Its guarantees erf Its var
ious bonds that It cannot affu d to let 
the enterprise lag, especially with the 
precedents of the two other railway

and dead horses lying together In con-

. London. March 29 —The Bulgarian 
troops pierced the Tchatalja lines. In 
the neighborhood of Lake Derkos, on 
the Black Sea, to-day. and are push
ing forward victoriously on Constanti
nople. according to a Central News 
Agency dispatch from Sofia.

At two points the bodies of horses 
were seen still caught In the tops of 
tree*

Over on the north side of Dayton 
view, where c relief station was es
tablished under martial law. thousands 
of homeless people are gathered for 
supplies of food end clothing.

EVIDENCE HEARD BY

COMMITTEE OF HOUSE

PRESIDENT WILSON

HEARS OF REPORT

London. March 29.—The Times to-day 
prints a letter which it says was re
ceived by a London business house 
from its Pekin correspondent. In which 
It Is stated that the Standard Oil Com
pany offered China a loan of $35.060.000 
In return for the sole right to the ex
ploitation of petroleum in China for a 
term of year*

Washington, D. C., March -29.—Presi
dent Wilson learned to-day that an 
American financial syndicate stood 
ready to furnish the republic of China 
a short-term loan of about Sl0.ono.000 
and later would negotiate a long-term 
loan up to $100.000.060. or whatever 
should be China's need. The syndi
cate has asked for assurances that* the 
United States government would not 
participate In any way In the negotia
tion*

confined to Canada, but Is noticeable 
in the statistical reports of the United 

I States, the United Kingdom, France, 
Australia and New Zealand. No at
tempt is made to assign caitSQfor-thg 
increase, hut n special report Is made 
on the output of gold.

“As to the outlook,” ;
"no Immediate change

TERROR INCREASES

ON LOWER WABASH
says Mr. Coates, 

.te In price tend- 
1W:iq^slhJulove4- at the..close 

cr 1912. though the rapid upward move
ment of the staples appeared to have 
Spent its force. In general, two lead
ing Influences appeared in opposition. 
The prevailing trade prosperity and the 
growing restriction in the supply of 
money, flowing In part from the dis
turbed political conditions in Europe.**,

The monthly report of the depart
ment of labor for March ihows that 
the. general range of wholesale prices 
at that time had fallen off a couple of 
points from the figure of the end of 
the year. *

Mr. Coates this year has added a con
siderable amount of new material to 
his report, and much detail is given 
which throws valuable sidelights on 
the course of the prices of various 
commodities.

In laying the report oh the tabl* 
Hon. T. W. Crother* minister of labor, 
stated his approval of former Presi
dent Taft's proposal for an interna
tional commission on the high cost of 
living.

- Indlanapott* Marti» 29 —Terror In
creases tn ^Evansvme. Vincennes and 
All the small towns along the lower 
Wabash with each hour as" the swollen 
waters swell the crest. If loss of Mfe 
occurs It will not be for lack of warn
ing. as the people, fearing repetitions 
of the horrors In Central Indiana, are 
spreading warning of the flood’s ap
proach throughout the great valley

KING AND QUEEN WILL

VISIT ON CONTINENT
WASHINGTON ISSUES

OFFICIAL BULLETIN MORGAN CONFINED TO
HIS HOTEL AT ROME

Washington. D. C., March 
day's flood bulletin. Issued 
weather bureau, le as follows;

The stage of the Ohio river at Pitts
burg Saturday morning was 24.6 feet, 
a fall of 5.6 feet since Friday morning. 
Reports from the stretch between 
Pittsburg and Parkersburg are miss
ing.

At Cincinnati the morning stage was 
« feet. 16 feet above the > flood stage 
and a further rise -of about two feet Is 
expected. Present indications at Cin
cinnati point to a somewhat lower

26—To-

London. March 29.—An unconfirmed 
dispatch from Rome to the Exchange 
Telegraph says: "Herbert L. Satterlee, 
son-in-law of J. P. Morgan, admitted 
to-day that Mr. Morgan has not left his 
hotel since Easter day. when he was 
taken ill during church services, and 
was forced to return Immediately to 
his hotel. He Is taking a complete rest 
under the instructions of his doctor*

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED?the support of the Liberal opposition, 

which, when In offic*. proved its de
sire that the Canadian Northern 
should be the success which Its pro
moters hope and which the people have 
a right to expect

“It will not surprise me. If an official 
announcement of a substantial loan by 
the Dominion Is made at Ottawa next 
week, or if it goes through both Houses 
of Parliament without any opposition, 
except from W. F. Maclean, who will, 
of course, ridé his hobby-horse of pub
lic ownership, as he always does under 
such condition*"

TWO YEARS SENTENCE 

FOR FORGING CHEQUEAUSTRALIAN PRESS ON

IMPERIAL SQUADRON
The registration of voters

for Provincial and Dominion NÇREASED PAY ON

CANADIAN PACIPfD
elections now in progress, APPROVES PLANS FOR

SALE OF TIMBER AREA

Vancouver, March 22.—John Allen, 
the man who pleaded guilty yesterday 
to forging the name of O. F. and J. 
Galt to a cheque which be afterwards 
passed on D. J. Henry, of the Central 
Mission, was sentenced to prison for , 
two years by Magistrate Shaw this ,

will close on April 7, or in Sydney, N. 8. W., March 22. — The 
Dally Herald, referring to Mr. Church
ill's announcement concerning an Im
perial squadron, says: "The scheme 
Is obviously only temporary. The need 
of a well considered scheme of naval 
unite for Australia, New Zealand and

about ton days. After that
date only thoee who have
registered will have votes at Washington, D. C.. March 29.—Secre

tary Houston, of the department of 
agriculture, has approved the^ adver-

of engt-It has
'jkj election held previous to William M

HfyiriCaaaOa.tMHmtMUT CMAiteua lUlna- torUi, de ot u a. billion. Mogot let lone

w«r offîoèi 'he company in tlTournai expressesSillier was arrested on the street last river at that point wttl rise more 
slowly for the next few days. The flood ' 
wRiiaflow #a She* Wwer gRsstsMpgl gee*

navalproposed Vancouver:J;e your application. that thenight charged with embezzlement of 000,000 fèet In Idaho, and the success- because of increased cost of llw
$1.666 from «harpeberg: -Pe* Lodge M to cetwtrf live timber.167. Loyal Order of
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The Handy 
Whisk

Description store ca

Visit Our 
New Store

Has many usee, and you can’t 
very well do without It, either at 
home or In the office. We show 
a great variety of sises and 
styles, but all are quality whisks 
and vaJUe for money. Priced 
from 76c to ...................................

And see how well equipped it is 
to enable us to attend to your 
every need. This Is the modern, 
up-to-date drug store, it Is the 
store where you can entrust the 
serious work of making up Im
portant prescriptions.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt we &re care
ful. and use only the fcest 1» our

RHONE 

** 135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.-

5 LB. PAIL NOEL’S APRICOT JAM, per p*il.................50<
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb............... ........ 15<
FRESH ASPARAGUS, per lb...........................................20<
RHUBARB, 3 lbs. for ............................ .......................•25*
FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES, per box ................... ,.$1.40

Where the Movement Is-Humboldt Street
Two large lota suitable for apartment houses. Hires S6xlll and 71x111.

PRICE *110 PER FRONT FOOT
Also twelve roomed house, hot water healing, and fully modern: adjoin

ing above property; rented 176 per month. Sise of lot

We can deliver these properties on your own terms.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
6,6-6 Pemberton Building.

Hockey Came 
Even Up
But when it’s Grocery Prices

CORAS & YOUNG
f

The Peoples' Popular Priced Grocers

Are still in the lead. Patronize the Anti-Combine 
Grocers—the winners.

FRESH RHUBARB, 3 lbs. for.............................25<
NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen.....................25**
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. 

for.............................  S1-00
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack ................ $1.75
JOHN GRAY’S OR NOEL’S JAM, all kinds; 4-lb. 

tin ............... .................. * ........... 65*?
CANADIAN PEARS, 2 cans for ... ;................25^

, NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.....................20^
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb........... .16<

Patronise the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Phone 84 and 86. Phone 84 and 86

Federal Council Adopts Bill 
and Sends It on to 

Reichstag

MAY PASS QUICKLY
TO IMPRESS NATIONS

Berlin. ’ March A, bill ImMvaklng 
the. German army by 4,WO officers. 
16,000 non-commissioned oUlcers and 
116,965 privates was adopted by • the 
Federal Council yesterday. The peace 
strength of the active army Is thus 
ralsvd to approximately 870,006 tnen 
with the colors.

CHINA NOW SEEKING 
MSJIUIP

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Visiting Tokio 
Received With Open 

Arms

ON FORMER VISIT
ALMOST FUGITIVE

Tokto. March 29—Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 
who was provisional president of China 
from*January to Jdarch, 1916. has been 
the lion of Tokio since bis arrival here 
the middle of February. His reception, 
official and otherwise, has been -sign I fl- 
■ant, and there Is no doubt that the

fUDOR-SOCIAUST 
DEPLORES EXPENSE

Keir Hardie, M. P., Says Bor
den’s Proposal Would Arti

ficially Inflate Navy

NEW ZEALAND THREW 

OUT THE GOVERNMENT

The government’s financial measure* 0foject of his mission, to make
Includes a non-recurrent tax of from 
6243,000,000 to 6260,000,000, spread Over 
two years, and a permanent yeady In
crease In taxation of from I46.006.000 to 
$47.000.000. The present non-recurrent 
tax wHl be obtained by a-levy of 6125 
per thousand on fortunes beginning at 
62,500, and a supplementary Income tax 
of two per cent on Incomes running 
above 612,500 annually.

The yearly expenditure will be cover
ed by the transfer of stamp dues on In
surance policies and articles of Incor
poration of companies by assessing 
the states about 31 cents per capita of 
their population and making this nation 
heir to Its state esthtea.

The members of the Reichstag will 
have until April 7, the date of the first 
reading, to make up their minds about 
the new army measure. It Is possible 
that the bill wilt be sent to committee 
almost at once, and in some quarters 
It :■ hoped that the bill will be passed 
Into law without any special discus
sion, so as to Impress foreign nation à

A Beautiful 
Half-Acre

Nicely treed, at Cad boro Bay

$2,000
$700 cash, balance arrange

A. S. BARTON
Member of Vb torla Real Estate 

Exchange.

SI 6 Central Building. Phone 2601

crowned

London, March 29.-^Durlng the Vf- 
bgte on the navy estimates In the 
House, Heir Hardie, leader ' of tbc 
Labor-Socialist wing, deploring the In
creased expenditure on armament, 
discussed what he described as the “al
leged” offer of ships by Canada. Hv 
accused Hr. Churchill of unfairness 
toward Germany. The government, he 
•aid. claimed last year a 60 per cent, 
superiority over the German navy, 
hut now that Admiral von Tlrpltx ia1 
accepted that he was I told that SO per 
cent, did not mean that figure, but 60 
per cent, plus as many ships as wc 
could coerce the overseas dominlom 
and crr>wi| colonies to add to that esti
mate. That was not playing a straight 
game *, {

The Canadian ships were not gifts." 
but loans made under certain cond'- 
tions, and they tended to artificially 
inflate the navy and disturb the 
equilibrium in * naval construction 
which Mr. Churchill advocated a year 
ago. The acceptance of these offers 
without a full assurance . that they 
were free gifts from the peoples of the 
dominions might have a serious effect 
upon the Empire Itself.

In New Zealand the government 
which had offered a -dreadnought was 
overthrown at the next election be* 
cause of Its spending money without 
consulting the people, and the work 
lng classes In Canada were strongly 
against the proposals now being con- 
«kierwl Dt that Dominion.

The fact that Mr. Churchill had In
tentionally or unintentionally taken

« M, „, _______ ... iPt j sides with one political party In Can-
The ‘room, "occupied by the »da wee not cal, allied to bind that | 

are well stocked Willi Dominion more cloeely to the Mother

friends tor China, la being 
with success.

in this city, before the 
outbreak of the revolution that made 
China a republic, Dr. Pun might al
most have been considered a fugitive 
In hiding. He certainly was not persona 
krata In official circles, and the Chinese 
legation studiously Ignored his pres
ence until finally, under instructions 
from Pekin, the legation brought pres
sure to bear upon the Japanese au
thorities, and Dr. Sun Yat-sen was re
quested to leave the country 

Arriving this time in Tokie late In 
the evening. Dr. Sun was- met by an 
enormous crowd composed not only ot 
his own countrymen and representa
tives. T>ut also of the leading peop’e 
of Tokio. He was driven at once to 
the Imperial hotel, where a section of 
the annex, usually occupied by mlmr 
royalties or foreign representative*, 
had been set apart for the use of him 
self and his secretaries. From that time 
on almost every minute of his time has 
been taken up with entertalnmeni s, 
interviews, visits and conferences, al
ways in the waiting rooms are num
bers of people, bankers, merchants and 
others. Every possible period 'or 
luncheon or for dinner has been taken 
up by this or that organisation^or 
dividual
ex-president----- ------ —
heautlful trees and flowers, home of ! Country,. said Mr. Hardie in conclu-
them cafrylng the flag of the republic Mq®. 
of China crossed with the flag of th.* 
empire of J&pan. This In Itself is sig
nificant. especially when It Is coupled 
with the expression of Hun Yat-sen 
himself, who said recently to a visitor: 
“Japan will, 1 believe, be the first to 
recognise the republic of Chtna."

Ostensibly the doctor comes for tb® 
purpose of studying commercial condi
tions, and especially th*> railroads -if 

lj#tpan. While this doubtless Is tru\ 
he unquestionably has a further pur
pose. He la here, acconrhn# to> cu r
rent belief, to make friend- for Chin t: 
to bring hie influence to be*r In order 
that the republic _of China may 1-c

Lord Charles Be res ford feared that 
Mr. Hardie's remarks were likely to 
cause mischief In Canada. He had no 
brief for the First Lord of the Admir
alty. but he did llkè to see fair play, 
Canada asked the opinion of the Ad
miralty. and the First Lord In reply j 
sent the opinion of experts, not his 
own opinion.

Mr. Hardie: "If the noble lord turned 
to. the correspondence between the 
First Ixord and the prime Minister of 
Canada he would find the communica
tion dated January 24, Î91S, and was 
addressed to ‘My Dear Mr. Borden.’ 
and signed ‘Tour very sincerely. Win-

m-ognlxed; to recur* the iirrlnncr. !«ton S. Churchill.' That war lhr com

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

rcwoir*
** »«/« • v> - »- «r<X

HFHw apeHenWee

R. P. R1THET * CO.f LTD.
- • WHARF STREET. |

The
Trained
Executor

We’ve learned the 
business of Executor 
and Trustee, just as you 
have learned your busi
ness or profession—by 
years _of study, im
proved by years of ex
perience.

The individual execu
tor, acting in this capa
city probably only once, 
is in no better position 
to perform this work 
successfully than an in
experienced man ia to 
handle your business.

Is that not a reason
able statement 1

You are welcomed at 
our office any time to 
discuss this subject

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

ana a*-.-*WÜ tvOTfiTnluVni UU Ml _

HUGH KENNEDY 
• • Loosl Msnsger

■upport, perhaps even an alliance, with 
and from Japan, and this remarka.»:v 
able man. who ha* lived abroad fr 
nearly twenty years, who rose upon 
the horixon of China a little while agi, 
and who twelve month* ago was the 
provisional president, with an extreme
ly doubtful status In the squalid caoj. 
tal of Nanking, surrounded there w‘th 
Intrigue* and extreme danger, la tow 
tna centre nf smractkm *hrr the cap^-nl- 
of Japan. He ha* an undoubted fal
lowing. and a following whtoh In
finite* people whose name* are asso
ciated with big things In Japan. The 
Mitsui*, ShlbiiHnwa. the Iwasakls, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the minister 
of war, the minister of navy do not, 
as a rule, waste their time upon "Im
possible*” or upon people who have 
little Influence and no future.

“No, I have not time to be presi
dent” he said, In reply to the laughing 
suggestion that the future must finally 
land Kim In the presidential chair If 
China prospered as a republic.

“I have undertaken this railroad 
scheme, and It is a huge undertaking.” 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen went on. "but It can. 
and It "shall be carried out. People J 
who smile at It do not stop to think. 
The resources buried In the soil of 
China are enormous. Incalculable. 
They must be developed In order that 
China may assume her rightful posi
tion In the world. In order to develop 
these resources wie must have means

munieation on which lie had based his 
statement. If the naval officer who 
was asked to provide this expert opin
ion went out of his way to take part 
with one of the two parties in Panada 
It was the business of the First Lord 
to prevent it going further.”

Mr. Churchill : “I took the political 
responsibility.” *-*■

The incident then closed.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg, March 20 —Ham* Manuel, 
a leading member of the I'phoisterers* 
I’nion. and resident .of this city for 
thirty-twe years, has been presented 
by his fellow workers with a clock and 
ongjunent*. which he will take with 
him to Victoria, his home henceforth. 
The presentation la a mark of esteem 
of of his fellow workers.

Absorbs Skin, Chases 
Wrinkles—Yôung Again

“The shock at beholding myself In 
the glass after nine long weeks abed, 
nearly caused * relapse." write* Emily 
Colson In Home Queen. "The faded 
face, with - its lines of Illness and 
worr>". seemed thirty years older. Now, 
I thought, I could not attend my 

of transportation, and the history of I chum's wedding, eleven days off, to 
development- the world over- is that ' wfrteh I had looked hopefully forward, 
capital 1* always forthcoming to build ( 'ghe herself came to my rescue. 
raltroaffi with chït, Mîvèr,"gold' àtidjprocured an ounce of mercolised #**, 
copper at the other end. You may call - whlch she bade me spread on like cold 
It a dream. If you will, bul dream» ! crMm, waehlnx It olt next morning
sometimes come true. I do not expect 
to see China grldironed with railroads 
even In my lifetime, but I am certain. 
If the world lasts, that gridiron will be 

n in China.
Yes, I hm here to study the indus

trial conditions and to observe other 
thingsyin Japan. I am here in the 
friendliest spirit to visit my friends 
and to show that I have not forgotten 
the many kindnesses shown me, and 
that I bear no grudge for what waa at 
a time a necessary discourtesy.”

One of the first acts of Dr. Sun Yat- 
sen after his arrival was to visit the 
graves of those who had befriended 
him white he was In Japan and who 
had since died. Here he paid his tri
butes and laid his wreaths.

CRIES HIMSELF TO

DEATH IN PRISON

Lea Angeles, Cali, March M.—Charles 
Nichols, of Pasadena, twenty-five years 
old, cried himself to death In'the 
county Jail here. His dead body was 
found In his cell to-day.

Nichols was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of having failed to provide for 
Jsr]famlW. Jle began crying when he

Applied nightly, this apparently ab
sorbed the withered skin, so gently I 
experienced no discomfort. Upon the 
wedding mom the pallid complexion 
had entirely given way to one of 
youthful color and loveliness.

“And there wasn’t a wrinkle. This 
due to a wash lotion made by dissolv
ing an ounce of saxollte hi a half pint 
witch hazel. The dally face bath had 
dispersed every line.”

TUfvb vto retrialyv itt jair AiMn Ttt* ■ trial. 
He cried all night and until this morn
ing- When bis sob* ,ce.A*od.. - A jnlier tilv 
vest 1 gated, and found Wls dead body,
sed reflection» point T. VZ.''™'.7.V:

R Retime 6 Mess M

MODERN f 
4 Room 
Cottage

Cement foundation, large lot no 
rock. McNair street, close to 

Hillside car.

$3,500
lew rein, wn—^ 1 " i

^ I W.ene 94i
i22 Johnson Sr.

TO CAMPERS, LOGGERS 
PROSPECTORS, ETC.

We hare recently received a large consignment of

H. B. BLANKETS
. 3 1-2 and 4 Point

Whieh are noted for thyir warmth and durability.

$8.60 and $9.00 Per Pair
- .—of the— -

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Telephone 4Z-and 4253 Victoria, B. 0.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. « to »■ 1»13

' V
100 Acres on 
4 Mile Circle

All cultivated; city water ; school, church and post office ad
joins property. On easy terms. Per acre, only.. .. .$1500

7 Acres on 
2 Mile Circle

All in fruit trees; has southern slope. All subdivided. Easy 
terms. Price........................................... ...............$20,000

IOV2 Acres 
on Corner

At Bnmaide Road, near Portage Inlet. Price, for a few days 
only, on terms .......;...........................................$18,500

HaMkhM
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Garner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

We Want 
Your Listings

FAIRFIELD, FOUL BAY 
and OAK BAY 

Property Wfanted
We Have Cliente Waiting.

Property Owners, if You Desire Instant Action, 
See Us.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Government At. Oppeelte Feet Office. Phene Hi

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Hot In the Trust

Prices $50, 160 and $75. 
Less 10% for cash.

isaeÉM-Sodr
tioÂerÿ Œ>„ limited =

Phone 1004. crovsrnment St

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th
to 6th. 1616.

ONLY HERE
Is it possible to get Victoria’s 

choicest Caramels. j
Caramels That Are Pure, 

Mind You

EMPRESS
Phone 1471*.



Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to t, 1S1S

OAK BUTTERS $5tO$6=
With Trowels W W W

These are English Oak, tastefully ornamented with fine 
silver-plate. Lining* are white porcelain. One of them would 
make a very acceptable wedding present.

PAINTING 
.. TIME..

To' buy paint that is 100% PURE seems almost impossible, but 
we have it in the name MARTIN SEMOUR—the beet paint 

made. New stock just in. All colora.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Convenient
Monthly
Payments

“PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE

limitedfMOMt

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

EXTEND SYMPATHY ^

Commons Discusses Abolition 
of Duty on Traction 

Ditchers-

PROTEST REGARDING
FENIAN RAID BOUNTY

New Improved

Victrola
Style X

After exhaustive experiments, the Victor Com
pany now offer their new improved VICTROLA, 
STYLE X, priced at $100.

We particularly want you to see and hear this superb in
strument—for it is the only way In which yon can know of one 
of the latest products of the great Victor factory.

At an additional cost of $10 Style X can be equipped with 
six albums capable of containing 96 records.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
Th. Real MelnUman Pianee—Viotor Vietrelae and Beeerde. 

Government St, Opposite Poet Office— Phone U4L 

Prompt Attention to Out-ef-Tewn Orders.

We have just received e new stock of the above. Anyone 
requiring a good, strong, serviceable Hose should use the 
“PARLIAMENT.” Will not kink end will stand any water
works pressure.

See us regsrding price, etc.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF *

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new

K COMPETITIONS' 
RIFEIN ENGLAND

3ost Office is Big Gainer by the 
Prevalent Craze; $3,000,- 

000 a Year Extra

CIRCULATION OF PAPERS 

INCREASED GREATLY

s Htdeel'
qRgwiLAwn—a i rasa*' ■ end

Ottawa, March $8.-A number of tm- 
portant question» were Introduced by 
the opposition In the House to-day.

The first subject under discussion was 
a proposal that the present duty of 
per cent on traction ditchers, a ma
chine much In use In Western Ontario 
be abolished. The machines are not 
manufactured In Canada. The pro
posal received support from members 
sitting on both sides of the House.

Hon. W. T. White promised that the 
matter would receive his consideration 
before the budget Is brought down.

Mr. Burnhâm, of West Peterboro. 
awked the premier If, In view of the 
fact that the president of the United 
States had declared Yhe Dayton dis
aster a national calamity. It would be 
suitable for the House to express sym
pathy with the afflicted people of that 
dly.

Premier Borden said that the mem 
bers of the House and all the people 
of Canada had heard with the deepest 
regret the tidings of the disaster. The 
sympathy of the whole people would 
Undoubtedly go out to those who 
had suffered from the disaster.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he had 
„ vivid recollection of the fact that, 
when the city of Chicago was destroyed 
by fire In 1S71, the business men of 
that city Issued a statement to the ef
fect that the best help they could re
ceive from the people of other parts 
of the country would be to extend 
business to them. “Do I understand 
that the member for West Peterboro 
would be ready to adopt some such 
form of practical sympathy," he said.

There was a long dlseuâkion in com 
mit tee on Hon. C. J. Doherty’s bill re
specting the Superior Court of the pro
vince of Ontario. The legislation Is 
made necessary by the action of the 
Ontario legislature In creating a new 
appellate division of the Superior 
Court Of Ontario to replace the Court 
of Appeal, which goes out of existence. 
The act provides that matters which 
formerly pertained to the Court of Ap
peals shall now come under the Juris
diction of the Superior Court.

By the consent of the House. A. Mc- 
C*|g. of West Kent, Introduced a dis
cussion In regard to the duty paid on 
traction ditchers, on which a duty of 
rr% per cent Is now collected. He said 
that these machines are not manufac 
lured In Canada. They are used to a 
great extent by the farmers, more par
ticularly those of Western Ontario, and 
there was no valid reason why they 
should not be |>ut on the free list, at 
least until such time as they are pro
duced within the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. White gave a most cordial 
reply tp the representations of the West 
Kent member. He pointed out that he 
could not make an announcement be
fore the budget speech of any tariff 
changes, but he would say that this 
was one of the matters which was at 
present under the consideration of the 
government in connection with the gen- 
,esai A$ifc»#Uonrof>.LbA. WVL,-...18&J8HJ. 
that he had received many representa
tions on the subject, including one from 
the Ontario government. As the num
ber of such machines likely to be Im
ported into Canada was small, the rev
enue waa of small account.

Mr. Wilcox, of North Essex, said that 
he wanted to make It plain that he wae 
no free trader, but he was In favor of 
having the duty taken off ditching 
machinery in view of the fact that no 
industry was affected. It was not like 
the case of binder twine, when the re
moval of the duty closed thirteen Can
adian factories and the price of binder 
twine went up.

“Would you be In favor of putting 
the duty back on binder twineT* asked 
Mr. McCotg.

•When the time comes to deal with 
that matter I will give It my most 
earnest consideration,’* replied Mr. Wil
cox, with the gravity of a finance min
ister and to the great amusement of the 
House.

E. W. Nesbitt, South Oxfofd. also 
supported the proposal of Mr. McColg- 
He «aid that there moat be S. torga 
profit at the price paid for these mar* 
Chlnew In th* American market, and he 
believed that there would be a promt 
for a Canadian manufacturer without 
anything like 17% per cent duty. He 
doubted If the present government dr 
any other government would dare put 
the duty back on binder twine. The 
benefit from taking off the duty had 
bean greater than the wages that would 
have been paid by the manufacturera 
ef the twine. As to coal oil. the prloe 
to consumers had certainly been re
duced by the removal of the duty.

Mr. Mlddleboro. North Orey. support
ed the proposal. H« said that every
thing possible should be done to relieve 
the stringency In regard to farm labor. 
The placing of traction ditchers on the 
free list would Au something to relieve 
the present tension.In that regard. The 
Cheapening of the machines would have 
the effect of making available some of 
the rich waate lands of Ontario.

J. O. Turriff, Aialnlbola, said that 
this was a matter of some Interest to 
the west. The machine* are not used 
by the farmers for digging drains, but 
he had seen them In operation in sev 
eral towns and cities In the develop1 
ment of waterworks systems. He said 
that the placing of the machine* on the 
free Uet would mean a saving of $500 on 
each machine.

At the evening silting of the House 
a protest was raised by Nova Scotia 
members against alleged political fa
voritism In awarding Fenian Raid

und« Jhg. e<u“lon*
" sSSb

London. March It.—It would aeem 
as if half the population of England 
were competition road. The records of 
such competitions as the “Missing 
Word'* and “Hidden Treasure’ have 
long ago been passed, and the prt 
now offered by various weekly papers 
amount to thousands of pounds ster
ling. whereas la previous contests 
there were only hundreds.

The “Missing Word” and “Hidden 
Treasure" contests did not reach the 
ultimate possible development, because 
the police discovered legal means for 
their suppression The publication 
wslch reaped a golden harvest from 
them set to work to Invent schemes by 
which gambling tastes of the com
munity could be Indulged without In 
frlngement of the law. The outcome 
was two compétitions known respec
tively as “Heads and Tails" and “The 
Simplets.”

The masees of England are In
dulging In this form of gambling, very 
much as the populations of Spain and 
Italy go in for public -fotterlee. Lit
erally a million competitors are enter- 
Ing the contents weekly, and the poet 
office 1» said to be deriving a revenue 
of something like $$•.«• each week 
from the postage paid for the trans
mission of the solution* of the prob
lems to the offices of the papers run 
nlng the competition*.

The circulations Of the latter have 
Increased to such an extent that the 
presses are unable to cope with the 
demand. Answers, one of the .papers 
concerned. Is printing over 1.500,000 
copies a week, and Tit-Bit* l,250,< 
Theee are only two out. of the many 
publications that are playing the 
game.

The competition* are of the Simp
lest. “Show Tour Smartness In Sim
plets” la the headline on page one of 
Answer», which offers a first prise of 
$2.500, a second of $375. a third of 
$100, and a thousand other prises 
ranging from $25 te 1.85 for smart 
and witty responses.

All the competitors have to do Is to 
take the first and last letters of a 
given phrase, and send In two or 
three words, the fliwt word of which 
must begin with the last letter of the 
selected phrase.

For instance, 'love letter” 1* the 
given phrase. L Is the first letter, and 
R Is the loot letter. The competitor is 
told that he «an $y*n £60» by sending 
In the phrase “J^tgetlon results."

The brain-racking effect necessary 
for this may easily be gauged. Of ! 
course, the eseentlal features of the! 
competitions are that the competitor 
must send In an answer written out 

coupon printed by the paper 
running the competition, and must 

send a postal order for twelve 
cento with each coupon.

Enormous sums in prises have been 
distributed. Tit-Bits 1* said to have 
paid out C1C4.0M ($750.004) to success
ful competitors.

i*w requires UW these com
petition* shall not be purely depend
ent on chance, but be determined by 
the skill of the competitors.

The "Head* or Tails” competition i* 
the specialty of Tlt-BIts. The competi
tor Is Invited to select any word in 
the current issue of the paper and 
send in two word* having some bear
ing on the word choeen. The first'of 
the two words sent hi must begin 
with either the initial or the final let
ter of the word selected. The other 
word may begin with any letter in the 
word selected. Thus, suppose the com- j 
petltor «elects the word “money,” he 
can send In the words “man’s need" 
and “making.”

The publication» running them as
sert that the contest» need skill.

These are only specimens of many 
competitions by which one can get 
rich quickly. One paper offers £1.004 
($5.000) for guessing the results of fif- . 
teon football matches. Another pro- ' 
mise» a hugh award for naming the 
winners In certain stipulated horse 
races.

The calculation that 16», port office 
Is receiving over $3.984,444 a year on 
the charge* for Issuing the sixpenny 
postal orders required to enter these 
competitions shows what a huge pro
portion of the population Is indulging 
In this form of gambling. __ ___

I

I» the province, thet such persons 
were entitled to the bounty. He pro
tested against what be called a secret 
distribution of bountlee which let Itself 
to pottttcal favoritism.

g j,. Macdonald told of a circular 
distributed in Nota fleotta In which 
tt wae claimed that Conservative In
fluence had been exerted for n modifi
cation of the bounty regulation» so aa 
to benefit Nova Scotia militiamen who 
were enrolled In 1W.

Hon. Bern Barker noted that the only 
Fenian Invasion In UM had been In 
Ontario. He believed tlfat only *he 
men who were actually under arm, 
were entIUed to the bounty.

The minister of militia said that the 
department had experienced great dlf- 
flculty In ascertaining whether Ipplt- 
cante were talking through their hata 
er had really been under arma. There 
were, unfortunately, men with edaetic 
consciences who considered that annual 
drills would constitute active service 
The situation In Nova. Scotia

Anfum Campbell V Ce~ Limited, Government Street |

Two Wonderful 
Clearing Lines
On Sale This Evening at

e flvl : faEL /
\sfcl—WM\'>a hw

V r? A t Hif

il I % I

COAT COLLARS of Guipure lace.

COAT COLLARS of embroidered linen, edged 
with fine lâce.

,CQAT COLLARS of white pique, sailor shape 
and round backs.

COAT COLLARS of Robespierre style in Swiss 
muslin, lawn and net with long revere.

FICHUS of mercerized lawn, trimmed daintily 
with fine lace.

JABOTS, .Cascades and Stocks of net 
and embroidered lawns. Regular 
values 65c up to $1.25. This 
evening at 7.30.....................vVL

PERRIN’S» NATURAL CHAMOIS 
GLOVES, two-dome, for misses, and 
also small ladies' sizes; worth regu
larly 90c. This evening at Ç 
7.30...........................................JUI

Smart
Novelties in 
New Suits

Large Ship
ment of Coats 

From the 
Continent

'The Fashion Centre"

Spring Cleaning
Let Us Help You This Year!

Window Blinds
W. U» nothin, bet the b».t 
handmade furl,— OU Opaque, 
and the famous Stewart Harts
horn Holler» aad guarantee 
every blind we make te give 
perfect eatUdaotlen. All color, 
to odoooa from. Let us give yqu

Upholstering-Repairs
We employ only experienced 
workmen and have a nice stock 
of materials for covering old 
chaire, teunges. parlor luttes, 
etc. Let us give you an eatlm- 
ate. Our prie* are very mod

erate.

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 1» 
a wonder. Have you tried it? If 
you have not let us show you 
the advantage over other meth
ods. Call and see why It Is best

PRICES

Cleaning, per yard ...................64

am prt*.

Carpet Sweepers
Wrwett BtseeUs’. The beet kind. 

Prices from .. .. •« .-$3.75
Awnings Furniture

Our price* are right and we 
guarantee our work to be first 
class in every respect Now Is 
the tlmt If you Intend having 
awnings. We make them for 

the home «tore er office.

Only room here to Invite you to 
call at our store and have a look 
through our stock of up-to-date 
furniture. We know that our 
prloee are right and If you need 
furniture we can save you 

money. ”

VERIBRITE POLISH

The magic Furniture Polish that 
makpe spring cleaning easy.
Per bottle, 60c and..............38$

.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The “Better Value” Stere Sear C/.y Hall

NOW FALLING AWAY

English Suffragettes Find 
Those in United States 

Have Campaign Also

to be. he «Id. thet all the men had 
been called out by the governors In IBM 
“tor active servie»" Under each con
ditions It would' seem that they were 

_ entitled to the bounty. Colonel Hughes
in rcghjtvd itiev BEDromc hr'nra «of
1ft1 ."Ai ,t "nôi "edluw ~%sm 'jd rifcitiEMke ' "etvtnr 

flair been >OTN8 «tit bv pmetumatton hr- VHflm*. wtb'WMM if W 
and drilled in lHW. they saw no farmers of Quebec, who turned out 
«.nu». jy»é U«*u •l»be< however, «itliuut any oflicul order.

yu»mvi&i.n\x

London. March 2$.—English suffra
gettes are to-day complaining of • de
cided falling away of American sup
port. in the field of financial contribu
tion as well as In the matter of volun
teer workers. But at the same time It 
is Recognised that the reason 
Is * because the growing activ
ity of the campaign in Amer
ica is making Increasing demands on 
both the money and the time of Am
erican women, and that the home In* 

med tereet Is naturally tho more vital.
During the early day a of the mili

tant movement the Women’s Social 
and Political Union received monetary 
and personal assistance from numerous 
American women, most of whom have 
■wmm i

mEESSSmSS
can states The militants depended 
tor their Amerlwfmguyport

American women staying In England 
either for pleasure or study. This was 
because resident American women in
terested In the cause have given their 
talents and sympathies to the organi
sations which use only constitutional 
methods In their campaigns. Ameri
can wives ef Englishmen in most cases 
also have attached themselves to the 
constitutional organisations.

X number of American women who 
have associated themselves with the 
militant movement have Jail records as 
long as the most ardent of their Eng
lish sisters, but the same enthusiasm 
which led them to smash windows and 
disturb the peace of cabinet ministers 
has now been enlisted at the suffrage 
battlehront in the United States.

This defection Is resented by some of 
the officials of the Women’s Social and 
Political Union, who declared that 
there should be no national boundaries 
In the cause and that, once having 
thrown In their Jot with the English 
militants, they should stay in the fore
front of the battle until Parliament 
capitulate». They also complain of the 
Inactivity of American women perm
anently residing In London, and de
clare that their attitude Is selfish. In 
answer to this, a prominent member of 
the American Women's Society stated 
that her compatriots had o° m 
business to meddle In the Engl 
suffrage movement than an American

Sunday to

Genuine
Snaps

CADBORD HEIGHTS — Two 
high lots, each 50x138. One- 
third cash, balance easy terms. 
Price, for two. .$3600

DEAN H BIGHTS-Taylor St. 
four lots sise 60x110. Usual 
terms. Each. only.... .$1300

DEAN HEIGHTS--Foul Bay 
Road, corner Townley. Let 
else 54x110. Usual terms.
Only.....................................$1380

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. Langley and Broughton ate. 
Phonea 410-417».

owners UTIL 
ABB -to

small cost or d

pr-rd

318860
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Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

the times printing a publish

ING COMPANY, LIMITED
Offices............... Corner Broad and Port Sts.
Business Office............................... ..Phone 1099
Editorial Office................. ... ...............Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery................ 80c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city)...*...
....................................... IS 00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
c,ty>...................................... $1.60 per annum

Postage to United States $1 per year éxtra
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

AH copy for display advertisements must 
h* at Times office before 6 pm. of the day 
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imperative. When this rule Is not com 
Plied with we do not guarantee Insertion.

A RATIONAL SUNDAY.

The report that an organization Is 
fceing formed here to reals! the rigid 
enforcement of the Lord’s Day Act 
opens a wide field for controversy. In 
a*>me of the eastern cities the activities 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance have 
brought Into existence “Rational Sun
day Association!/' whose object Is to 
combat what they regard as an attack 
upon their liberty in connection with 
Fahbath observance. Die question 
naturally arises, what Is a rational 
Sunday? The word -rational” means 
“agreeable to reason, not absurd or 
preposterous, foolish, fanciful or ex
travagant.” If we accept that defini
tion we must conclude that I Me pos
sible to observe the day rationally in 
numerous ways. (tor spiritual advisers 
hold that the observance of the day in 
a religious sense is rational, and that 
is sound so long as It Is not immoder
ately strained. The nufoT who divides 
hig time between day dreams beneath 
n tree at the broikalde, the pages of 
• n interesting book and entrapping 
Unwary trout also stoutly maintains 
that he has had a rational Sunday. In 
f*.ct every man will Insist that he Is 
rational Sunday observer saving, of 
course, the unhappy Individual who Is 
compelled to work, and he will apply 
to- the circumstance a much stronger 
expression. The Spaniards, no doubt, 
would maintain that a bull fight would 
be a rational way to fill in the day, 
Some proprietors of business establish
ments would not consider the opening 
of their houses on Sunday as Irrational, 
but their clerks most assuredly would, 

«rsr T~v -aWiM»». >* drgWfno.BgwH.Tt. 
but If it is drawn too tightly It de
prives the observance of the day of 
whatever rationality It fnlght other 
wise have. Many of the eastern com
munities are held up as models of 
Sabbath observance, because of the 
absence of the outward and visible 
manifestations of secularism, but 

a large proportion of their inhabitants 
do not spend the day thwe at all. hex
ing left for localities where irfb Lord’s 
Day regulations are not so strictly ap
plied. Some of them cross the border, 
where they surrender themselves wltl^ 
more or less abandon to extravagant' 
pleasures, whereas they would have 
been satisfied with band concerts in 
thé parks in their own towns. We 
always believed that Victoria observed 
the Sabbath as sanely as any city In 
Canada, and much more so than many 
cities which pride themselves on the 
Strict application of the Lord’s Day 
Act. On the other hand we do not 
want any of those screaming casino 
demonstrations which mark the day 
in numerous localities south of the in
ternational boundary line.

Which Sir Rodolphe Forget, an influ
entlal supporter of Mr, Borden, was 
the . moving factor, applied to parlla 
ment for ^mission to Increase its 

capitalization by $8.600,00(1. The object 
of the increase, according .to the pro 
moters, was to enable the company to 
build new steamships and lmprovÿ Its 
terminals. It was denied that any 
merger was contemplated. Mr. Mac- 
Lean urged that provision be made 
In the bill for the regulation of the 
company’s rates by the railway com
mission. This, ofr course, was com
batted successfully' by Mr. Forget’* 
friends In the ministry.

. If. the dispatch we published yester 
day Is correct, the actual object of the 
Increase of capital stock is clear. The 
company simply wants to raise more 
money*.to buy up competing lines, and 
It may charge suc h rates as Its pleases. 
Underlying the whole business Is the 
sinister suggestion that the corpora
tions which,, contributed money and In
fluence to the success of the present 
administration at the last election are 
being substantially rewarded as rapid
ly as possible. That others will app’y 
for^ an equally generous return for 
services rendered there can be

FOR SERVICES RENDERED.

NOTABLE CENTENARY.
♦ IT _________

The centenary of the top-hat is 

shortly to be observed—a most mom

entous occasion! It has undergone 

many changes of shape during the 

hundred yearr that It has been In 

vogue. an«l has been i lade higher and 

shorter, stralghter and more curved, 
and the brim especially has experi
enced many vicissitudes; but in main 

outline It is a century old. and its cen
tenary. therefore. Is about to be cele
brated. Naturally enough Etonians 

are keenly interested In the proposed 

célébra*‘on of their heargear’s birth. 

The^Eton College Chronicle says, "It 
cannot be realised how much of the 
success of Etonians In public life !i 
due to the top-hat. which long prac
tice enables him to wear with a sang
froid impossible to men not broken to 
it In extreme youth." Strangely enough 
there are men who have achieved fame 
without the crowning aid of monu
mental headgear. Probably these c xsee, 
however, were due to mistakes of 
Providence.

THE COST OF WATER.

What do you pay for your water? 
Few people are aware that the esti
mated cost per capita per year for 
water Is less In this province than In 
any other part of Canada while the 
estimated cost per thousand gallons is 
an easy second for cheapness to Nova 
Scotia.

An Interesting report on the water
works of Canada in preparation by the 
Commission of Conservation shows that 
cn the average each person in the 
Dominion uses 113 Imperial gallons of 
water and pays $4.13 a year for It. New 
Brunswick has the hlghtet^per capita 
£oaauM|UUua... i(fc CftKMifU.talukt ...MapIt 
toba and Saskatchewan have the inv
est—46 gallons per head per day. The 
more general use of meters in the west
ern evidently reduces waste, and keeps 
the per capita consumption down to 
about the same amount as In Euro
pean countries. The people of Mani
toba pay the highest per capita rate 
for their water. $6.27 per year, while 
those of New Brunswick come next 
wth a per capita cost of.$4.82.

According to the table every person 
In British Columbia consumes 115 gal 
Ions of water per diem, which approx! 
mates very closely to the average 
amount used by the average person In 
the iKmilnlorv, The cost of water per 
Imperial gallon in the province is esti
mated at 8.2 cents.

VlO'lOhlA 1>AAL idLLa U--------- j

Chinese people, consistent with their 
untrammelled development and Its own 
Immemorial principles.

President Wilson's attitude spells the 
end of what has been described as the 
•‘dollar diplomacy” of his predecessor. 
He reperds the problems of his own 
country as paramount. They are form
idable! enough to require the concen

trated resources and attention of the 
American people. The new government 
will attend strictly to its own back 
yard.

REQUIE8CAT IN PACE.

slve and complete as an up-to-date 
ffitolliri Mil ..llnt,.iisi A—>$•» sfcsuldi The t-uc thing MtiwuiA.

^ “DOLLAR DIPLOMACY.”

T-—

A dispatch frdm Toronto yesterday 
gave currency to a ttfell-founded ru
mor that the Richelieu A Ontario 
Navigation Company was negotiating 
for the control of several steamship 
lines on the Great Lakes with the ob
ject of obtaining an absolute monopoly 
in those waters. This company already 
represents an enormous merger. It is 
composed of what was formerly the 
line that operated between Quebec 
and Saguenay. on the lower. St. 
LawiW-e, the1 line that piled between 

Montreal and Quebec, and the steam
ers that connected Hamilton and To
ronto With Montreal. Should It obtain 
control of the companies for which it 
le said to be negotiating1, its ramifica
tions will cover the entire great lake 
and St. Lawrence routes In one aye 
tern. In addition to this It is believed 
to be negotiating with the Furness 
company for a trans-Atlantic connec
tion. There is no ^ompluint on the 
Iiuturt of service, which ts excellent.

"'"TMnWUjï Ul'lüé IMùPüWS-

lltlon that would be involved.
A short time ago tin

Will a monument be erected to the 
memory of the late lamented naval 
emergency which has just been official-, 
l> executed by the First Lord of the 
Admiralty? France has a number on 
an Imposing site tn Paris and on two, 
dedicated to Rtrasburg and Metz, ever
green decorations are constantly hung 
to remind Frenchman of an old ac
count that some day must be squared. 
Why should a column not bê elected *n 
Toronto by our ultra-imperialist 1c 
friends to commemorate an emergency 
which, though distressingly puny, did 
the best It could for them while It 
lived?

The home of t\ie emergency was eatd 
6o be Germany and Its recreation ground 
was the North Sea. We were told that 
Old England's life was at stake; that 
she was doomed unless Canada con
tributed three ships to save her shores 
from the Kaiser's squadrons. In this 
city our contemporary depicted the 
emergency In fearful colors and the 
Inference that was conveyed on all 
sides was that Britain was gasping for 
breath. Even British statesmen, who 
did not* know there was an emergency. 
Ireame frightened after reading the 
jeremiads In the Canadian press. And 
noxv Mr. Churchill calmly says Bij- 
taln’s navy Is amply superior to that 

Germany, that the Old Country can 
keep In the game longer than any 
power In Europe, and that the ships 
contributed by the dominions are to 
be stationed at Gibraltar. Are we to 
behold the birth of another emergency, 
this time in the Mediterranean or off 
the African coast ? Mr. Churchill says 
there Is none there, and that there are. 
no pressing naval developments In the 
classic sea. Already Britain has an Im
mense superiority in those waters. 
What Is the meaning of this campaign 

which Mr. Borden unhappily has 
lent himself?

We can suggest an emergency for 
the Prime Minister If he must have 

It is not in Europe thé First Lord 
rox-es. It is right here on the Pacific, 
ustralla has sensed It and Is takthg 

heroic measures to protect British In
terests In the south Pacific. New Zea
land has finished with contributions 
and her Minister of Defence. Colonel 
Allen, has stated in London that local 
organizations afford the only practical 
solution of the naval defence problem. 
Should not Canada also adopt that 
policy? Are we to be content to have 
our ship stationed at Gibraltar, 
twenty-three days’ sail away? Events 
have justified the attitude of Sir Wll 
frld La'uricr on this question. He has

We have again secured the
genuine

Wellington
Coal

This.. Coal is from the célé
bra ted

JINGLE POT 
MINES

Which has the name for be
ing the best Coal milted on 
Vancouver Island. Let us 

have your next order.

Kirk & Co.
*1« VatM St Esquimalf Read

Phones 212 and 139

E. C. Anderton
Room $. 182$ Douglas BL

'Phone ISIS.

Three Snaps
BANK KT„ half block 

off Oak Bay Ave., 45 
X 95 01700

REGINA ST., lovrly 
-lot ...'............. 08(H)

SEA VIEW AVE., six- 
room new house on 
lot 58 x 170 . 02850

A bave are -Hurry Up" Price.

follow. We must join with Australia 
un.l New Zealand to meet the only 
c mergency which' to-day confronts tin* 
Empire.

FROM JAIL TO JOB.

President Woodrow Wilson has been 
quick to give practical expression to 
the historic Democratic policy of non
interference in foreign affairs. He has 
discountenanced the proposed partici
pation by an American banking syndi
cate in the loan which the financial 
Interests of six groit powers are about 
to advance to China. The amount of 
the loan is $125,000,000. and the syndi
cates interested beside that of the 
United States, represented Great Bri
tain, France, Germany, Japan* and 
Russia. The American syndicate was 
composed of J. P. Morgan A Company, 
Kuhn. Idoeb A Company, the National 
City and First National banks of New 
York. The Interests composing this 
group had been requested by the late 
administration to take part In the loan, 
and It was in pursuance çf the request 
that they joined those of the other 
powers.

When they asked President Wilson 
if the present government at Washing
ton adhered to the request ot Its pre
decessor the new executive declined to 
do so. Hie reason was that the condi
tions of the loan seemed to touch very 
closely the administrative independ
ence of China and the government 
could not accept even such responsi
bility for interference as would be Im
plied by Its request to the bankers to 1

dvHind tne friendliest relations with 
China, and in that wax would aid the 

’ * ' -

In the House of Commons on Thurs
day night a resolution of censure on 
the government for its action In con
nection with the appointment of 
one Captain Landry as wharfinger 
In Nova Scotia was defeated by a large 
majority. Landry was recommended 
by the Conservative organisation of 
the district and was appointed. . But 
he was unable to take up his duties 
because*he was In jail for forgery.' He 
was liberated on tlcket-of-leave and 
blithely proceeded with his work. A 
hue-and-cry was raised by decent peo
ple and the roan was discharged. In 
the Commons the minister of Justice 
declared that he did not know the roan 
had been nominated for a position 
when he gaxe hlifi^Tftk freedom on 
tlcket-of-leave. \L deyjM that politi

cal Influence had beSnbrdpght to bear 
upon the department in the matter.

At the time of Landry's liberation 
the minister was In Europe, and Hon. 
T. W. White was acting In his place. 
He is a young man. of limited admin
istrative and political experience, and 
no doubt proved an easy mark fbr the 
men who promoted the appointment of' 
a convict and then obtained bis release 
from jail. Such guileleesnese as that 
shown by the minister shouhtoiot b* 
exposed to the seductions of this 
wlcjced world. The transaction leaves 
a . bad taste, and causes one to inquire 
s hat has become of those lofty prin
ciples on the subject of the civil service 
expressed in numerous resolutions, 
speeches and the celebrated l|a!1fax 
platform, whfrh emanated from the 
l-resent prime minister when he was 
leader of the opposition.

A British exchange announces that 
the price of first-class Egyptian mum
mies has been advanced to $200; but It 
is hardly likely that this will have any 
appreciable effect on the price of food:

Net content with killing the naval 
emergency Winston Churchill kicks the 
corpse. Now he says thf Admiralty did 
not ask tot a contribution. He Is evi
dently determined thk'jrIf there is going 
to be anybody’s political funeral it will 
have to be that of Mr. Borden.

In a recent Inventory taken I.» Lon
don of .suffragette tools of destruction 
there were found dynamite, wire clip
pers. corrosive fluid, hammers, flints, 
hatchets, stones and false Identifica
tion plates for automobiles. On the 
whole their kit seems to be as exten -

Parliamentary candidates have to do 
a lot nowadays, compared with the 
"good old times,” when they simply 
bought their seal# or had them 
——— According to a British ex-

ptt recently r. d tried his hand at hew
m.

the mask, and that the ladies will not

The query has been put to us; A 
Sir Richard wan knighted "because of 
his servi s to the Empire, did the Us t- 
verslty of California confer a degree 
upon hlm b use he has g!v«-n some 
of the best jobs in this province to 
Americans? We decline to Answer 
such an embarrassing question.

Three ships paid for by Canada to 
be stationed at Gibraltar, and not one 
fbr the Pacific Coast. What Is the 
matter with our Navy League, which 
in other days insisted upon a f eet unit 
for this coast Does it expect the
Monroe Doctrine to protect us?see

We have to hand a highly Interesting 
booklet from the general manager of 
the B. C. Electric Railway dealing with 
the activities of the company In this 
province. The publication points out 
that over seven hundred street cars 
are now in service on British Colum
bia lines and that during the past year 
no fewer than 00,563,300 passengers were 
carried. It further states that since 
the company was Incorporated In 1007 It 
expended in the province the huge sum 
of over $86,000.000 In an elfqrt to keep 
pace with the traffic needs of this ever 
growing district—a policy that will 
meet with the approval of all. Excel
lent Illustrations make the booklet a 
more than usually attractive compila
tion. while a good map of the districts 
served gives a ready Idea of the com
pany’s enterprises.

It Is alleged that there are teachers 
of singing In Florence and other Italian 
cities who are making fortunes out of 
aspiring Americans who ought to be at 
home. Our sympathy le with the teach- 

The misery they must suffer In 
trying to extract music from some of 
the vocal organs which come to them. 
Is worth • greater reward than this 
work! holds. The only complaint wo 
have to make Is that the reward la not 

with those who have to listen 
to the aingers after they have gradu-
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Sale Monday That Will
1 . :

Help Solve
*•'. -

Your Spring 
Cleaning 
Problems

JF you are anticip&tjpg the buying of a new carpet or new 
linoleum, i* frenh jiair of curtains, etc., the Spencer Furni

ture Department can help yon do it economically and well. 
Here are a few specials they are offering on Monday:

WILTON SQUARES—We arp showing a very large 
range of pew Wlltoh Squares, size 3x4 yards. 
These are made with interwoven borders and fig
ured centres; some of the patterns arq self-toned, 
others are floral; a large variety to choose from. 
A carpet that will give excellent wear, and suitable 
for any style of room. Price for Monday’s selling, 
each ....................... ...................... ............ ................... *24.00

WILTON VELVET SEAMLESS SQUARE—Of this 
popular carpet we have an extensive range. They 
come in medallion and all-over patterns; an end
less variety of designs and colorings to select from. 
We.are making a special of these squares. 0 x 10ft.
•In., for Monday’s Celling, each.. ...................$22.50

See Douglas Street windows.
BRUSSELS SQVARÊS—We have just opened up a 

large shipment of these popular carpets In all var
ieties of designs, and a large range of different 
colors Special size. 6ft. gin. x 9ft. For hallways, 
dens or small rooms. Spec ial, Monday, each, $12.50

INLAID LINOLEUM—We are showing a large selec
tion of inlaid linoleum This quality Is made with 
the pattern running right through to ifre back, and 
will give hard wear, as the pattern never wears 
off. They come in floral, block and tile effects, both 
in light and dark; shades. We have them In all 
qualities. A very special quality for Monday’s sell
ing Per square yard .....................................................85s*

PRINTED 9COTOH LINOLEUM—1,000 square yards 
of heavy printed Scotch linoleum, well painted and 
well seasoned, both In tile, block and floral effects, 
light and dark shades : suitable for bedrooms, dining 
rooms or kitchens. Price, per square yard .... 50<

JAPANESE SQUARES-- We have a new shipment of 
Japanese squares Just come to hand, with stencilled 
patterns, copies of some of the finest rugs known; a 
variety of different colorings, and a cheap rug. suit
able for bedrooms, etc..- size 9x9. Special for Mon
day’s selling, each ......... ................................................*1.75

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS—100 pairs Not
tingham lave curtains. 50 inches wide. 3 yards long ; 
all finished with lockstitch edges, very lacey and 
dainty design*, making a very artistic drapery for 
any style of window. Special for Monday’s selling, 
per pair ................ %’...........................................................4*2.60

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIMS—We have just 
received a new ghlpment of American bungalow 
scrims in the finest qualities and makes, both in 
scrims and marquisettes; plain centres, very dainty 
designs on the border ; a large range of colorings 
to choose from. Special showing for Monday, 
per yard .............................................................. ..50f

FRENCH TAFFETAS- Wc have just unloaded a 
large shipment of new French taffeta cretonnes, in 
■tripes, rosebuds, floral and fancy designs; very 
artistic in colorings and shadings, some of them 
the two-tone effects; suitable for bedrooni draper
ies, slip covers and many other purpose»; a very 
choice selection. Special for Monday, per yard, 36<*

AMERICAN 8ILKOLINE8—600 yards of the newest 
designs In American Bilkolines, 36 Inches wide, all 
reversible In pattern, very dainty In design, both in 
floral, block and stripe effects. All the known col
orings. pinks, blues, rose and gold. Special, Monday. 
P+r yard.....................................................................................15f

MAHOGANY DRESSERS—We have Just redelved a 
large shipment of new dressers, which are very 
artistic la design, and must be seen to be appreci
ated. We specialize one in the Princess style, lias 
two large drawers, and oval mirror, in mahogany- 
finish. Price, each........................... *32.75

PRINCESS DRESSER—We have a large showing of 
these very popular dressers in solid quarter-cut 
oaH ; has large oval mirror, two small drawers and 
one large drawer. Price, each.............................*29.75

PLAIN OAK DRESSER—A very artistic design In
• plain oak. finished in the golden style; ha» large 

square bex-elled plate mirror, two large drawers and 
two small drawers; strongly made, and very aer-. 
viceable. Price, each ........... *25.50

GRASS CHAIRS AND SETTEES—We are showing a 
large assortment of grass chairs and settees. In nil * 
the newest designs. From. each. $2.50 to . .*10.00

SEA GRASS TABLES—We have a nice assortment 
of sea grass tables just receded, both in the round 
and square shape; suitable for défis, llvlhfr T0MT1C 
or verandahs. Price, each, $4.50 to....... .*10.00

High-Grade Bed Linens at Easy Prices
AÆ ARl'ElIXKS quilts. Iiemxtitched sheets and Orwimi quilts art- imlispvnsable towards making 
A your bed linen liât complete. au<l .voir will do well to take a look through our stock and see 
the qualities, we are offering before making a final purchase.

.XS..fiiwtf. hut wly toutous.of all.
The , range flf 1

so can we come with reach
MARCEILI.** QVILTS—Perfect^- woven by expert 

weavers, the product of the best English mills. Ex
clusive designs are amongst our range, which con
sists of pretty floral, check and dot designs; while 
the higher priced qualities have a satin finish. A 
•iso here to fit any bed at the following prices:

Size 19-4. $3.25 down to  ................... .............................*2.26
Size 11-4, $7 60 down to.......................... ......................  *2.75
Size 12-4. $846 down to ..............!........................ .. *3.50

PLAIN AND HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, over 20 dis
tinct qualities from which to make your choice, 
either in the plain or twilled sheeting. Some are 
plain hemmed, others have a negt hemstitched end. 
We have them from the light medium weaves to 
the heavy round thread weaves, mostly free from 
filling. At ttie prices quoted below we feel confident 
that we are entitled to your business:

2 X plain, at. per pair, $3.00. $2.50, $2.00, $1.75
and ............. *1.50

2 x 2*4, (willed', at, per pair. $2.50 and.................................  *2.00

2% x 2*. plain, at. per pair, $3.25. $3.00 and....*2.26
2x 2Mi, twilled, at. per pair, $2.76 and........*2.25
2 x 24. hemstitched, at, i>er pair, $3.00 and.. *2.50
2t* x 216, plain, and hemstitched, at, per pair. $3.86 

and I*..**3.00

GRECIAN QUILTS—A hard wearing quilt, easy to 
launder and always looks well. A very serviceable 
and Inexpensive quilt for hotels or rooming-housez;

Single bed size, each................... .................................... *1.35

Three-quarter bed size, each ..................................... *1.50

Double bed size, each, $1.75 and ..............................*1.65

WHITE WOOLLEN BLANKETS—From the leading 
Scotch, English and Canadian markets, in light and 
heavy makes, and the prices will be found exceed
ingly low for the high standard quality shown. 
Values, per pair, from $10.00 to ............................*3.75

CAMPERS* BLANKETS- In the light and dark grey 
shades and in weights varying from 5 to 10 lbs 
Now is the time for you to buy them, while prices 
are low. Our special values, per pair, from $8.60 
to ................................. .........................................4...............*2.5< >

WOOL-FILLED COMFORTERS—Just the thing for 
these chilly nights, and quite Inexpensive, too. Cov
ered In fnuslln. printed sateen or sllkollne ot a good 
quality. FEES* of perfectly sanitary material. 
.Value* from, each, $4.40 to. ----- *1.50

Overall and Nurses Aprons
AS we go to press a big shipment of overall aprons 
** are being unloaded. Those we have exhmlned 
are certainly well up to the standard for quality, and 
are cut In good styles. There’s the Princess, Empire 
and Mother Hubbard In English prints, ginghams, 
rhambrays, etc.. In light and dark colora and various
•tripea at values from $1.00 to ................................. ..65*

NURSES’ APRONS 1n extra good quality, and well 
lade. Values from $1.00 to........................................35<

First Floor—Near Music Saloon.

The Corset Department has 
Another Special Line at $2
J1I18 time it’s the "Bon Qualité” Corset, and Is a 

well-known make. Made of good quality coutil, 
trimmed with ribbon and lace. In medium-high bust 
and long back and hips. The double steels used are 
guaranteed against rust; 4 unbreakable elastic sup
porters, and In all kfzes. A vefry special line 
at ............................................ ....................«........................*2.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
HALF MILUOIUNVOLVED

Permits fee Month sf Marsh Shew As- 
tivlty—Total ts Oats fsr Year.

With another day of business to go, 
the building permits for the month 
of March total $661,876, of which half 
ft represented T>y the .permit t<T..IN

tTRTTxrf rr«4 ~ ->W
' permits Issued thts Year In the first 

',•» SOW? I» quartere la BL220,**. The only other 
large permit In addltivrt to that for

the opera house Is that for the First 
Baptist church.

While big buildings bang fire, the 
only two large Values which are lodged 
with the Inspector being the Dominion 
hotel wing and the Elliott block for 
which permits will be issued next 
month, the number of new apartment 
houses and residences shows'no sign 
of flagging. . ...... - ...

f (test yeas, -*»hew>6hs «teallament. i*UUd-
It.gs extension was commenced, puts

or the .■^responding quwrtrir.

It’s better to leave that needed repair 
to a practical automobile mechanician 
—so don’t try to fix It unless you really 
dorifnow exactly what’s to be done.

Isn’t there an urge In your blood to 
get “out and away”—to see where the 
Pleasant set roads lead to—to live and 
think in .a new way? '

* tisu/cSK
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READING LOCKSRACINE HINGESBEAVER BOARD
The Old Established. Drug Stars

‘‘Make-Man”
Tablets

An iron tonic for the nones. 
Ask us aboet them. For men 
and women. ,

50 cents Bex
Cyrus H. Bowes

Chemist
1228 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook. 53x175, dou
ble. Tron age, with 6 room 
house. Price. . ,$9000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120.
Price » ................ $3300

GRAHAM ST, 50 x 185.
Price .... ..... $1850

Easy terms.
cestxoixeococeeceooce*»

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Car iterant Street 

Telephone 11SS. Residence R?«M

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-rnoiued house on Rosebery 

Street...................$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
MS Pemberton Bîb. Pbône 2IS1

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE, 10 rooms $#500 
McKenzie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....$6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay>. els
rooms .. .. .....................$5000

OR AH AM ST. 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line .. .*t,,$»00® . 
Terms • arranged to su.lt pur

chaser.

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

- $01. OlA. 302 Jpurs Building.
Fort St. Phone $74.

Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men’s 
and latlUs* tailor, room- -, Haynes 
BIk„ Fort street ,=

O O O
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

leading FutienU furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancoux'er, v,New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

O <► O &
S. P. C. A.—Cakes of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell, 1021 ; e*crelary, 
LI 733. .•

o o o
"The B. C. Funeral Co* Chas Hay

ward, president 734 Broughton street, 
falls promptly attended to. 'Phone 
2236. •

o o o
Econemy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thoroiigh- 
ly washed. Phone 333^ 2413 Bridge
Street ^ •

ooo
Phone 864 for good miIIweed. $3.00

double load. .$1.50 single load. •
o o o

Books Harbor Hetel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. , •

o o o
“Nag" Reef Compositions ere fire

proof and add years to- the life of an 
old roof. See Newton Sc Greer Co* 1320 
Wharf Street •

ooo
Shell Meter Spirit end Siberian Aute

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude OH. They are In a 'class by 
themselves. Spragge 4b Co* Phone 
1044. •

OOO
Seeks Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

24 miles from town. Good roods, good 
dinner. — *

o o ô
Soeke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the

O'ymplo and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner, l 
o'clock. The best. *

OOO
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106 *
OOO

The Rit* Cafe end Grill, commencing 
Saturday, March 1®. will be open to the 
public, 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a. m., a flrst- 
daaa orchestra *111 be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the btst sarrl Hotel 
Rita, corner Fort and Douglas. • 

OOO
The Cress Grows.—Better cut It It 

Is easy it y out use a Bellevue mower. 
Ball bearing; easy running: self- 
aharpenlug; easy to adjust; IS 76 and 
$7 25. at R. A Brown A Co., 1302 ih>ug- 
las Street. *

o*o, o x
Seoke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon t-a served. Large garage 
Gasoline sold. *

OOO
H. Harknees A Sen. wholesale and

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. *

ooo
Rooms Papered.—$5 00 and up. ma

terials and estimates Included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 5004. •

o o o
. Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 
! Greer cS».. 1320 Wharf Street, makers 
| of -Nag" Roof composition. *

The Most Healthful and Finest Beers
brewed in the world are unquestlon- 

‘ ably the famous Beers brewed In Ba
varia, Germany. The finest of these 

I ‘Humhyer.’’ la on draught 
I Katâerhof. 10c. a glass.

o o
th*

Now is the time to Plant Fruit Trees.
UfMHMtTüdt»
! the Glanford Avenue Nurseries Carey 
| Road. *

o o >
Business Men’s Lunch at thr ^

[‘holme Grill l* more pof-ular
t <Uy ■ nason. Prompt
f »rvice—good food—reasonableprices. •

$ xxxxxxxxx xx% \\\\\\w\w

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

OWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN

RELIEVE 
FEVERISH > 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT \

FITS, ere
end preserve a

^ Healthy ?tate of the
, Constitution. .
$ These Powders contain /

6 NO POISON.h nu rviewn. ; p 
w xwwwvwww \\\\\W\t

corns
8 mewed Without FbfR

L. E. JONES
Chiropoulst

70" Hlbben-Bonv BLc*

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1515 Quadra street Phone 
3404. ' *

oo-o
Victoria Carnival Wèak, August 4th! 

to 9th, 1913. *
* ooo

Do You Craw?—Do you grow sweet 
|-4«ae. Tiain it to climb on wire net-, 
ting. The wire Is easy to erect It is 
durable, and can easily bv shifted Six 
feet wide, $6 per roll of 150 feet or ISc 
per yard in_aro,iU lots- R- A. Brown & 
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street •

ooo
Meet me at the Bismarck. *

% f* ooo
Builders and Contracter»! See us

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at the best prives In the city. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works. 1043 Tate* 
Street. Phone 1773. *

ooo
Far That Sunday Luncheon or Din

ner you1 want a nice quiet cosy place, 
where you can get the beet In cook
ing and service The Kaieerhof tille 
this bill In every way, •

OOO
“Koay Keener Kafe."—This cafe, re

cently opened out on Oak Bay avenue, 
city limits, has been equipped with 
tlie "Wear-Ever*' Aluminum utensils? 
W. I. .Gordon, agent, 766 Hillside Ave.* 

OOO
Cleee Beaver Season.—The govern

ment has once more put an embargo 
on the beaver of the province, with 
the exception of those trapped by In
dians In the Liard, Peace and Stikine 
rivers This close season will last 
until November 14.

OOO
Contract fer Equipment.—The pro

vincial government has awarded the 
contract for the desk equipment of the 
additions , to the parliament buildings 
to Clarke A Blew art. of Vancouver. 
The contract was awarded yesterday. 

OOO
The wonderful nature-fertilised vol

canic soil of the Island of Ceylon Im
parts to Tea a delightful fragrance 
and delicious flavor. The uniformly 
excellent quality of ‘‘Salada*’ Tea 
I tears testimony to this fact.

ooo
Quesnel Courthouse.—Henry Joyce, 

of Quesnel. has secured the contract 
for the erect loti of a courthouse at 
Quesnel. The price is $22.000 Hadley 
X Miller, of Kamloops ye to build a 
three thousand dollar ecboelhouae at 
liouis Creek.

ooo
Will Be Agent.—President A Watch

man. of the Trades and IsObor Council, 
will succeed E A King as business 
agent of the Building Trades Council. 
He Is an officer of the United Brother
hood of t'arpentera

ooo
Home Reunion Association.—Sixteen

applications have been reeeixedfor the 
attention of the Home Reunion Asso
ciation as soon as successful negoti
ation* with regard to the guarantor*, 
of the Victoria fund have Wen com-, 
pleted with the Bank of Commerce 

OOO
Spacial Indictment.—The attorney- 

general ha ; decided to place a Special 
Indictment for manslaughter before 
the grand Jury at the Assises in Van
couver against Crew-ley. The man, 
was discharged by Magistrate McAr
thur. of *V»uth Vancouver, on a 
charge of kicking his boy to death, 

ooo
New Officials for North.—W E.

Hi-ott. deputy minister of agriculture.
that ttmugW

ment contemplates the appointment of 
two expert horticulturists, to look aft- 
-the industry In the northern -secfirm of 
the province. < »ne *f these will h*v> 
hi* headquarters*al PrTm-e import *nî 

t the other **t FWrt Georgs,.
ooo

Union Bank BuUdîng License.—Th *
m ikons fommti - Hirers, haring declined 
g .• i le ti Moon

i license from Steel’s salooft t « a bottle

You’ll Save Money if 
You Buy Corn Brooms 

on Saturday
A VERT FINE BROOM," made of seleefed 

corn stalks, has a four-striug‘binding and 
goes 'under the name of the Ladies’ Carpet
It room. A big value at........... . ,...45<

ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE is a good
— Broom at —  ;...15C

•See the Window Display.

THE B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 82 ' * 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

REV. DR. 8. D. CHOWN

tieneral superintendent of the Metho
dist church, who will t>e a visitor to 

the city—to-morrow.

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O' TH YEAR

By Job* Kendrick Bangs

Visits the City.—Percy Godenrat)». 
editor of the Portland Canal Miner 
and founder of the Steamboat Moun
tain rush paper, the Nugget, Is in the 
city on business. He was one of the 
founders of Westward Ho magazine, 
now known as the British Columbia 
Magazine.

OOO
Pinkerton Was Hereÿ— P. K Ahearn. 

the Pinkerton detective engaged in 
running down the New Westminster 
bank robbers, was In the city yester
day and held a consultation with the 
attorney'-general.

O O
ELAlpine Çluf», Dinner.—Mrs. D.

Campbell and n«t Mrs Cameron, as 
previously anfi.mriced. whs the vocalist 
who sang at the Alpin» Clubs annual 
dinner on Thursday evening last.

ooo
Ladies of the Maccabees.—Victoria 

Hive No. 1. L O, T. M.. h-ld their 
regular review last evening when final 
arrangement* were made for their àrt- 
noal ball, which is t » be held on April 
7 In Connaught hall. All members In
terested In this are to attend a spe
cial meeting to be held at the home j 
of l^ady Commander Cochenour, 1036 1

31,. at 3 P- m
OOO

WELL ENOUOHl

Yeu long fer a day that is longer— 
Seme ferty-eight hears, yeu eeyf

Yeu think you’d be better end

If that were the length of year 
day?

Net eel Why, dear friend, yeu'd be 
fifty

Years eld when you'd reached 
twenty-five.

Yeur lege would be shaky end 
•hifty;

Yeur heart would be scarcely

It may be I’m net very sage, sir.
But this is the selemnist truth;

I’d rather be yeung in my age, sir. 
Than eld in the prime ef my 

youth!

WHERE TO REGISTER.

Thr Times Is requestrd by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
fîorge Realty Co., comer of Tllll- 
cum read and Gorge road. Tillt- 
cum P O.. Mr Graham. Tlllicum 
road, and between the hours of 
3 and 7 $t,the house of J P. 
Hancock, comer of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer, Ardersear road.

“Koh-i-noor" orI* Yeur Pencil
only an Imitation? •

OOO
Yeu Can Get Yeur Delicatessen at

the Kaiserhof any day, even on Sun
day and always be assured of the best 

and courteous treatment. Kaiserhof 
style and treatment always please. • 

OOO
Deported Women. — Two young 

women whose morals were believed to 
be not all that the standards of this 
city require were charged In police 
court this morning with vagrancy: 
They pleaded not guilty ahd said they 
had Just come'tti1 tow n and were l*mk- 

M;,r, h In* for work They were remanded
"™™j liwrtr wsw «RFïSTSw^t î ,imst

escape the inconvenience of a 
by returning Vhence they came.

Good News for 
Musical Homes

The largest single shipment of genuine 
Gerhard Heiiitsuuui Pianos—“Cana
da’s Best”—ever sent to British Co
lumbia has just arrived at our wure- 
aud is now on exhibition. This Ship
ment includes all styles; grands, minia
ture grands, uprights, and also Ger
hard Heintzman Player-Pianos.

This mammoth shipment was ne
cessitated by the remarkably increased 
demand for these instruments. The 
claim so often substantiated—that the 
Genuine Gerhard Heintzman is “Cana
da’s Best”—is being supported more 
vigorously every week. ’ This is the 
very best time for you to see the Ger
hard Heintzman if you are interested in 
pianos at all. No "matter whether you 
intend to buy immediately or not, you 
are welcome to try any of these in
struments if you will visit our show
rooms, Why n<|t epme to-day 1

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Mueic House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Diocesan W. A. Meets.—Th month
ly m -vtlng of the Dloccaan Woman s 
Auxi’iary was" KcfiT"' yesterday "ifier - 

th.». Picsidunt. àl-r ' P. Lllx 
cm in th- I'hxlr. ThW principal test .
ur. ,,f th- vrur.*t|n*» «« -th» tWPW Pr,Umm,r, Heânng

REMANDED AGAIN
1

license In 'th»* Vnkm Itank l.ulldlne,
•olutlon of the matter was found
terdaÿ when a temporary permit v»a<jmial meeting 
Issued to Mr. Jackman t i trânwf.-r the 
iK.ttle llceflee held by r,.pa«i A Youn*.
Fort street, to the new bttttding with 
a similar privilege.

the , i
road by Mrs Nnrrlsh yn David Llv- 
fng-t'ir.e, while among the matter» of, 
husinc.xa disposed of wo* the altering 
»f the constitution Tea wa< served, 
c I it was decided t<> hold the an- 

i the society In May. 
th. exact «iajf» of v. hich will be fixed 
.,n hearing from the Rev. Fanon Gould, 
of Ti»r«mto, who it la expected will be

ef Conspiracy

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

ALBINA STREET—Close to Gorge. Beautiful 6-roomed -bungalow, 
fully modern, on large lot. $1200; $1000 cash. Terms to arrange.

DONCASTER-ROAD^SO **»*$. $$$$» ?$BrwH-4WM“*.^T;r?7ai$i 
See us for Trelawney Park acreage, the best and cheapest In Saanich, 

Buy before the cars shirt running.

If Y ou. Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's A11 Right

An
Allowance 
For Your 
Old Wheel

When you buy a Cycle 
at Plimley’s you are al
lowed' a liberal discount 
for your old wheel. Have 
a look at the new ‘MIN
STREL- RAE” Cycle. It 
1* an English wheel, well 
made, well tal*IM and re
markable value at .only 
$ lO.OO.

With electric starter and electric llghL 
the price, f. o. b., Victoria, 1* 
only ......... ....................................,.$1800

45 H. 
Price

model. same equipment
$2100

The U. 8 L. Starter will turn the 
engine 150 revolutions per minute 

Gomel and see the stripped chassis^ 
showing five-bearing crash shaft

When
Motor
Cycles
Are
Mentioned
Think of Plimley’s We 
have the largest stock, the 
largest staff and the best 
equipped plant in tile city; 
The ‘ Douglas,’’ the "Hen
derson’' and the "Indian" 
are all sold by Plimley at 
popular prices.

Charge Two Weeks Hence^

Franklin C. Cook. J. O. TIt-arn. and 
it. N. O’Connor, the three official* of 
the Banker* Trust Corporation and! 
Negotiators, Limit- d, charged vvtth ; 
conspiracy to defraud the public, ap- | 
peered In court thi* morning and w’ere 
rvmanded until Thursday when they 1 
w ill again be remand«Mj to a day when j 
the evidence can all be produced and j 
the preliminary hearing take place.

WILL PROVIDE PROGRAMME.

The follow ing artlatt have consent- 
,-d t-> assist a;t the l>en«-fit concert In 
the Victoria theatre on Monday even
ing. March II. for W. C. Ross; Mrs. 
IL IL Pooley. Mt*, A. B.. Long field, 
Mrs Baiter, Mias Pali or, Mtss 
Shearer. Mrs. J. G. Brown; R. Mor
rison. R. Douglas. J. Melville. J. Clay
ton. IX Tbursby, U Black, F. W Htld- 
w or thy and Delmar.

Seats will be reserved for tlcket- 
holder* until 7.4» and at that* hour 

' '
The cone .-rt Bi being given under 

the auspices <»f- the St. Andrew'* and 
Caledonian Society, the Painter* 
Union and Victoria Qrdcr, I. O. G. T.

WAS REMANDED.

Removal Notice
After -March S our efllce afl 

will be 74» Broughton SL. 
«list above Douglas SL Thirty

Telephones 13—47<S Herse power

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited Equipped

Overland Model 69T

■i2SH o u.^ b il a i d
Rhône t‘97

When A O: Smith ehotved Dan 
Campbell of the Col wood hotel a cheque 
for 176.' he backed it up by Shewing 
I assbook on the Royal Bank < rcdlting 

| him with an account of $30u. The 
chiHiue was on that bank.

When the cheque was tak**n by Mr. 
j Campbell to be cashed, the bank cberk 
j »*aid that Mr. Smith had deposited 
cheque for $300 on the Bank of Mon
treal and had been given a passbook 

■ crediting him with tile amount, but th« 
money had not actually come through 

j the clearing house y*L
Smith was arrested by Provincial 

1 Constable Owe»» on a charge of ob- 
I tainlng money under false pretences. 
{ and appeared In police court yesterday 
afternoon. He was remanded for the 
purpose of having him recharged w ith 
forgery In connection with the-cheque

for chances to And more 
appreciative employers.

7P.735 J.h
C0U5H5

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN HOSE

GARDEN BARROWS 
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER
Telephone 3

. FRASER
1129 Wharf St.,

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B C.

- | ---- ----------------------------
urnwn eg the Benk of M.'nlr, ,1 and 
deposited tn tha Koy»l Bank. r

INSPECT SAANICH LINE
B. C. Electric Officials Make Tour of 

Work Under*Construction.

R. H. Sperling, general manager; F. 
R. Glover, assistant genarkl manager 
and Ri. T. Gow«trd, Vancouver Island 
manager for the "British Columbia 
Hallway, >%sterday made a four of the 
line to Saanich, now betng graded. On 
their return tty officials expressed 
their gratification at the rapid progress

Night work is to be started foor 
w ith a view to rushing, the work FA an 
early conclusion, and it is expected that 
the line will be opened for traffic In 
the month of May.

The ltna to Saanich le part of a gen 
era! system which the railway company 
proposes constructing on Vancouver 
Island. K Is undertaking rork which 
will tend to stimulate eetBernent of the 

ons Of the ponlwl* which are at
present rattier "VehWEK
transportation. And

•
upon tourist trade tn Vancouver Islan l.

Before leaving for ‘Vancouver, F. I\ 
Glover took occasion to express Ins 
.dm Ira lion t>f the roarftter In which. 

Mr. Goxrard has expedited the work» 
of the company on the island.

12w1«U*Uu: amworot fur «odd acqoWZH:

COLLIER WAS ACQUITTED
Element of Deubt Wav Too Strong to 

Ba Overlooked. '

Thomas Collier was given the benefit 
•if the doubt as to whether or not ho 
had stolen a purse containing $9 from 
a lady’s berth on the Princess Ade
laide. the night of March i:’. M tgis- 
trate Jay decided that as Collier was 
known to have had $30 the same day, 
that as only a little more than a dollar 
more than the amount alleged t<> have 
been stolen -wee found on him, *n4l 
that as the purse was not found In 
hie possession, ah hough he was ar- 
rested wttkin » f-- mmutM of th, 
alleged offence, ther- 
o# doubt to the esse seolnst h m 
which WU too stroll* to be overlooked.

Collier IS <»I.V 21 years of age and 
^»ld that rv.-r slurp he had

âfFYîïsiliôÈêÿ*
"Be hair gtvan
psy awr wym
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gionS ««Waterfront
SlîippinÇ Tt<zwj' from Day to Day

TEES IS BUFFETTED

Steamer Has Trying Voyage 
1 Homebound From Holberg 

and Seeks Shelter

S. E. GALE RAISES BIG 

SEA; ROLLS VERY BADLY

Preparing for Busy Spring 
Along West Coast; Tees 

Starting on Schedule

Officers aboard the C. P. R. steamer 
•fees. Capt. Glltam. were reminded on 
their last trip of their Htrenuoua winter 
voyages. The west coast vessel came 
Into port yesterday afternoon from 
Holberg and her master reported a 
boisterous southbound run from Kyu- 
quot. The trip resembled in many re
spects the terrific times she had off the 
coast during the latter part of January 
and the earlier weeks of February. 
Great storms assailed the staunch lit
tle vessel and seas continually broke 
oVcr her, result 1 ng In her late arrival 
here.

Speaking of the trip this morning 
Capt. GUlam said that one night he 
'was forced to take the Tees Into Hes-

MONTEAGLE BERTHS HERE 

AT DAYLIGHT TO-MORROW

A wireless message received late to
day stated that the K. M. 8. Monteagle, 
Capt. Davison, would arrive at William 
Head to-morrow morning at 4 o'clock. 
It Is expected that she will reach the 
outer docks to permit a number of Ori
entals to disembark about 7.30 o'clock.

Other shipping next week consists of 
the departure of the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha liner Chicago Maru, Capt. Goto, 
for the Far Fuat on Tuesday; the ar- 
rtval~ôr™nn*—steamship Statesman, of 
the Harrison fleet, from the United 
Kingdom, one Tuesday, and the Can
ada Maru, Capt. Horl, of the Osaka 
Une. from Hongkong and Yokohama on 
Thursday.

SOPHIA LEAVES ON 
.FIRSTTRIP NORTH

Princess Relieves May on 
Skagway Run for Three 

Trips

REACH COMPROMISE
IN WHALERS' STRIKE

First Steamers, the Wm. 
Grant and Black, Have Signed 
Crew and Are Ready to Sail

TWO WHALERS AT EACH 
STATION FOR A START

Two Craft Will Be Kept in Port; 
Expect First Vessels to 

Get Away To-night

EXCEPTIONAL
RICHMOND PARK, corner Qusntichan, Somenoe and Bank, 
aize 100x110. This ia one of the prettiest pieces of property in 

the subdivision vith,some splendid trees.

Price For Quick Sale
$3,500
, Usual terms. 

Exclusive agents.

V&$JnehtâM
After holding out for higher wages 

for some time, the seamen and firemen 
of the whaling steamers have come to 
a compromise a 1th the Canadian North 
Pacific Fisheries. Ltd. The strikers, 
have been granted ah increase In their 
wages and they should make .good 
money this season. This morning two 
of the whating vessels, the William 
Grant and the Black, signed on their 
crews, and it Is expected that they wl*l 

Leaving on her first trip to northern ! leave port either late to-day or to- 
Brltish Columbia and Alask i IH)rts j morrow morning.
since the flve .lay service to Alaska | According to an announcement only 
was discontinued by the C. P. K.

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVES MARCH 2».

-a 8. PR1NCB OEOROE"—Monday», H a m. 
To Vancouver. Prince Rupert and ^Htevart

-a 8. PRINC* Rl’PERT”—Thuradoya. 1# » ”■ 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert and Granby Uay

TO 8BATTLB—WEDNE8DAT8 AND SUNDAYS. 10 A. M.

-e. a PRINCE JOHN"—-8. a PRINCE AI.BERT "
Effaciivo April 3.

THURSDAY». ÎO P. M.
Direct weekly service to Ouepe Charlotte Islands. calling at Vancou

ver, Alert Bay. Hardy Boy. Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falls.
e. F. EARLE. JA8. McARTHCR,

City Paso, and Ticket A*t. Tel. 1111. Dock and Freight Art Tel. 2411 
Ofllce, Wharf Street hear Poet Office.

C. P. R. STEAMER TEES.

■Talking about sharks, well I remem
ber when 1 was nerving my apprentice
ship on the good old "Mary Hall when 
she was becalmed In the doldrums, n 
big lump, of n shark was hanging

____ _____________ around ua" Tbia came from an old
!a‘'ieight of the whalers will be dispatched 1 warrtor „f the aea who baa fought the 

fall, the ateamer Prlnceaa Sophia. Cap'.',, th, commencement of the reason - >tonn, of every sea and tri-
Campbell, ce ded from Victoria late Arrangements have been made to *«nd ( , Mlch and who ia now
teat nigh* with a large list of p us n- ,wo » halers to each station. The Orl >•» ^ „b|<. apend ,h, remainder of
«era and a Ids consignment of fright ,nd St. Lawrence are to operate out '< B,hore The drift ef ronvec-
Tht-.Rophto I» relieving the at-am r of Wrehart ; the vireen and White out .round the stow M the wntec-
Princeas May. which is to undergo her Kyuquot; the William Grant and ..' chandlery this morning war
annual overhaul. This morning offi- Brown out of Rose Harbor, and the _ . _h„rk„
rials of the B. C. Coast Service stated Black and Blue out ot Nuden Harbor, j * „ur we had a 8,-and-
tlial the Sophia would probably take The remaining two steamers, the Ger- t ' , — was . M, . dreamer
the sailings of the May for a month, mania and Sebastian, will be kept m. , h<- dr,.lm,d ,h„ there -
makimr three trips. port until later In the season, when it ...___ ... narthwmaking three trips. ' port until later

Sine» the Sophia was* last In th<- ascertained as to where the bes.
Hkagway service she has boon convex:- whaling grounds are. 
etl into an oil-burner, and her spev.I Leaving Next Week,
has been Increased. Since leaving the The of tbe whaling company
shipbuilders’ yards wh« re she was hope to get the Grant, Orton, 8**, ... _______ ________ _____________
changed. the Princess has been rellev- Lawrencc> Black. Blue, Green. White. thj|)K mw m,,rc. He saw men
lng on the midnight.run l*‘tween here an<j oruWn away from port on Tues- i(aVjng th<. „htp |n a boat anil later he 
and Vancouver. I day or Wednesday of next week. Thu j ww them drtf,ing helplessly and starv-

a ship in distress to the northwest of 
ua. Our packet was heading about 
south by west. Most of our fellows 
laughed at the Swede when he told us 
about It next morning. The next night. 

! however, the old man dreamed the same

The five-day service between here] two whalers ’which are getting away ,ng n may Seem funny, but the next
night all hands dreamed 

i thing.
the

qnlat and drop anchor tn order to 
escape the fury of the storm outside 
The sea* were buffettlng the steamer 
t«4ly and as the wind was blowing 
fiercely from the southwest she made 
little progress. The following morn
ing the wind had dropped somewhat, 
but there -was still a nasty sea run
ning. Off Cape Beale the Tees ran into 
another heavy blow and rolled heavily 
In a beam sea. The steamer escaped 
without sustaining any damage.

The Tees brought In 1<0 tons of fire 
clay from Easy creek, and 60 passen
gers.

Quiet Along Coast.
Capt. Glllam reports affairs as quiet 

at the west coast towns. Everyone Is 
making ready for the spring business, 
and It is expected that In a few weeks 
there will be a hustle and bustle, whietU 
always marks the opening of business 
along the coast. At the whaling sta
tions the staffs are making prepara
tions for the resumption of operations, 
and at the canneries already a start 
has been made In overhauling the ma
chinery and repairing the buildings.

Tees on Summer Schedule.
The Tees will not leave port for the 

west coast until Tuesday night, when- 
she will sail on tlie first trip of her 
summer schedule. The steamer Is to 
make two' trips to Clayyquot each 
month, sailing on the first and fifteenth, 
and two tA Holberg, leaving here on 
the seventh and' twentieth.

and Skagway will not be inaugurated to_4ay or to-morrow will steam
by the C. P. R. until June 1. The Prln- !t <»rApany up the Inside passage as far, The men were roused from their
cess Sophia and the Princes* May will embank Sound, when they will by the pleading of th* men.
be engaged In maintaining ***», ,*.,,arate. the Grant mating for . who called for help. They saw twelve
schedule. The C. P. R. Is looking for 1Iarbor and the Black for Nadett Har- men ,n the
a large amount of tourist business this vor. | “Well, next morning w* had a light
year. and will have Its vessels in the, A„ the whalers r.re carry ing ! breese—the southegsp trades. The old 
l'est possible shape to handle ih«L^ skippers and gunners, and prav- man mustered all hands aft to find out 
travel Realty the same crews Which manned what thvy thought and they were all

Many Going North Now. itmtn last year. The men are all ex-
A large number of people are already perlenced, being chiefly Norwegians 

making their way north to Prince Rup- who have spent many yf&rs pursuing 
ert and Skagway, and the Sophia had the big mammals. When the strike 
quite a crowd when she left here last was inaugurated by the men the coro- 
nlght. Among those who left were the ,,any arranged a compromise, not 
following: A. R. Christie. J. 8. Kee- wishing to lose thé sêrvk » * . f «u n 

ni I). Mclntish. 8. McConnell. Miss capgble men.
L." Ash. A. H. Hall. Sister Mary Zeno. | It la a question at the present time 
Sister Mary Victoria, Sister Mary as to what the coming season holds li.
Bruno and J. A- Locke Sister Men > „torf. for the whaler* Some reports 
Is In her 80th year, and she is going to „ay that there are few whale, while 
Alaska to resume her mission work others say that there are Just as many 

~ * * • mammals In British Columbia wate-.s
as there ever were. It will not be Ion*
Wore It can be estimated what ths 
prospects are. »

H»r heart is Inamong the Indians, 
the frozen north.

The freight carried north by the 
Sophia consisted of supplies and gen
eral merchandise.

LESS
REPORTS.

for rtmnlng down on a northwest 
course for Î4 hours. We hauled around

••Our old nigger cook had been paying 
much attention to the shark, which 
showed Its An off us for some time. He 
started to talk about It and thought we 
might catch It. So the second mate

nt ms to old Chips, the bo*sim, for the 
shark hook. We halted It. The black I 
said that the shark had something to ] 
do with his dream. Well w«* caught j 
the old sea tiger and cut It open on 
(l««:k. Inside we fourni a bottle, whlt h 
contained a note, which he had swal
lowed. I Just forget It exactly, but It 
said that the barque—I Just'forget her 
name—was sinking In a certain posi
tion. which I've also forgotten. The 
crew had left the ship In one of the 
ship’s boats and would try and make 
Brazil. It was signed by the master 
uf ÜM ship.

“We told the old man about what we 
had found In the shark and he said It 
sure did correspond with out dreams 
He figured out the position and found 
that It was about 200 ml! •* from us. 
We had a good breese and the next day 
we came across the boat. The men 
were Just about exhausted, as they had 
been becalmed beneath the heat of the 
hot sun- which was dead over the 
equator. They had been drifting* for 
eight days and had no food and very 
little w«her left when we picked them 
up. Their vessel had had a cargo of 
benzine aboard and had taken fire and 
exploded.”

$ REDUCED RATES $
From Eastern Canada and U.S. Points

Tickets on Sale Maroh 16 to April 15

$46.OBFrom TORONTO..-
- BRANTFORD
- GUELPH . . . 
“ LONDON . . 
« CHATHAM ..

From MONTREAL 182.70 

QUEBEC .... *66-00 
8T. JOHN. N. B„ |diS8 

FREDERICKTON, |6L38

Ubefal stop-ove^g en routs. If you are, sending for relations or 
friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone. ^

L. O. CHETHAM
City Passenger Agent

THE union STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCDWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday. March 4th. the

8. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartie Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further partleuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

’PING

March 29.

San Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
Begr. Portland via Fan Francisco; 
steamer Santa Barbara. Wills pa Har
bor via San Francisco; steamers 
Hanalel. Harvard. Santa Clara and

A SUNDAY JOB FOR SHIPPING MEN

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN 8TEAM8HIP8.
From the Orient-

Mont* ngle ........................................
Canadii Maru .................................

. March 3 
.. April 3

8a.lt. Maru .. April 10
Frem Australia.

llarama
Frem LiveryeeL

... April 1

... April 12
Flintshire .
fll4Knn 4 —

... May M
... -May 12Biinonia • •

Frem Antwerp.
Statesman

From New York.
.. April 1

Kentra .... ... April 10
For the Orient.

rhlrsm Maru ................ .......... ... April 1
Montea gl* ... April !«
ghudkuoka Mam

For Liverpoel.
... April 8

Ixlon ------
For Australia.

April 16

... April is
COASTWISE STEAMERS 

From San Francises
City of Puebla .....................  April
Umatilla .................................. ;...........  April 10

From N jrtharn B. Port*
March 36 

.. April 1

.. April 2

Prtnrn George ...............................
Cam os un ....................... ..................
Prince Rupert ..............................

Frem Skagway.
Princess Sophia

For Sait Francise#
Umatilla ................... *.........................
City of Puebla . . ..........................

F#r Skagway.
Princess Sophia

April •

April
April

FarNartbamJECParta. j
-,. .V. .“.T!-»./wCn ^

March' 29. • am.
Point Orey—Raining; N. E ; 42; aea 

smooth.,
Cape Laso—Ovenast: S. E.; strong: 

misty seaward; 29.50; 39.
Tatoosh—Cloudy*. S W. 22 miles; 

29 64; 44; sea rough. Out. 8. 8. Ascun- 
?k»n. 7.30 p.m. In. 8. 8. Maverick. 4 4$ 
a.m.

Pachena -Raining; S. E., fresh; 29.35; 
sea rough,

*>tavan-^v*fcast : s- 
29.4H; $2: sra moderate. .

Triangle; 8. W. gale; 2R.64; 41; sea 
rough. -8poke 7.10 p m. 8. 8. Princess 
Ena. Milbank Sound, southbound; 7 30 
p.m. 8. 8. Prince George. Milbanx 
Soiinil. .southbound.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. E.; 246; sea 
rough.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E. 
strong; 28>; 32; sea moderate. Out, 
S. 8. Princess Alary». 3.40 a m.

!>ead Tree Point—Raining; 8. 
gale; ^ea rough..

AJçft Bay-Raining; 8. E.; 29.49; *44; 
sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Overcast ; calm; 6L
Capa Last».—Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.62 ; 62, 

F. 8. Quadra, abeam, 8 a. m.. north
bound; 8. 8. Prince John, abeam, 10.45 
a m., eouthround; 8. 8. Prince George, 
off Cape Mudge, noon, southbound.

Tatoosh.-*Raining; 8. W.; 24 miles; 
29.75: 46; sea moderate.

Pachena.—Raining; N., strong; 19.4t( 
sea rough. *

Kstevan.—Overcast; 8. G.; 29.4T; 45.
Triargle.—Cloudy: 8. W., gale; M.S1; 

42; sea rough. Spoke 8. & Princess 
Ena. 9.16 a. nt., off Cape Calvert, aouth- 
liound.

Ikeda.—Raining; W.. SETS; 60; aea

Prince Rupert—Raining ; 8. G., gale; 
28. «0; 35; eta moderate. In. & 0.
Prince Rupert, 8.30 a. m.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; & K.; 
strong; aea rough.

Aiert B^^rClaudy; JI E,

For the West 5sséL

for
April 1

Jcrt Biyrw

^ ■
The C. P. R. «pert the steamer 

Charmer, Capt. Brown, |o arrt 
to morrow -from* Coxaox and

: ilarrii c. ast port*.

R. M. 8. MONTEAGLE
orientalor the DPR. tram-Par tfic flret. which .will berth hare from 

fort» about 7 SO oeka* to-morrow morning The Montyagl» 
rort on Sunday, much against tlw w l.hoa of the .hipping nwn. who hare 

to attend to her.

TRAMPS TAKEN FOR LUMBER.

Portland, March «S.—Vnder time 
chaft.r two more big off-shore car
riers, the Norwegian steamship Christ
ian Bore and the British steamship 
Cape Flnlat.rre. will load lumber at 
Portland for Australia, and their car
goes will aggregate 7.000.WO feet- 

Wtth a cargo of coal the Cap# Finis
tère# arrived at the Hawaiian Islande 
from Dunedin. March l She la ex
pected to show up for May loading.
The Christian Bora la well known at 
Portland, hating been hare on a num
ber of occasions

Two other tramps. the British 
steamship* Sllrerhlrcl. and Harmat- 
ton, were engaged by Davies A Fehon 
to load similar cargoes at Portland 
shm tit— ago. aad tkty will be put
ting In aa appearance before sprint 
ha* advanced far. The Sllverblfcb 
wifi come up from Guaymaa la water i Townsend; steamer WllMamctte San 

March II the Harmatton ! Francisco. Sailed: Steamer Nome

Plate nt California. Sailed: Steamer 
Wt-Mesley, Eureka.

.Vstovia. Ore. — Arrived : '-«rtamer 
Stanley Dollar. Han Francisco; steamer 
Kansas (Tty. San Francisco. Hailed 
Tanker Maverick, Seattle; steamer 
lb.se City. San Francisco and San 
Pedro.

San Francisco. Cal. — Arrived 
Steamer Nebraskan, flklina Crus: 
steamer City of Puebla. Seattle via 
Victoria. Salletl: Steamer Camlno,
Portland; steamer R/iaeoke, Astoria; 
steamer Virginian. Honolulu via Seat
tle and Tacoma; steamer Grays Har
bor. Wtllapa Harbor; schooner Oregon, 
Coquille River.

Aberdeen. Wash—Arrived: Steamers 
Rainier and 8vea. 8an Fnuvlsco

Seattle, Wash. —Arrived: Steamer
Umatilla. Ran Francisco; steamer
Nome City, Ran Francisco; steamer 
Capt. A. F. Lucas'. Ran Francisco; U, 
8. R. C. Unalga. Baltimore via Port

CANNOT FIND TIME 
TO LENGTHEN MARY

Work of Adding 40 Feet to Her 
‘.ength Will Be Done 

Next Fall

Owing to the fact that her services 
are required for the northern trade, 
the proposed alterations In the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess Mary will not be car
ried out until next winter. It was re
ported early in the year that the Mary 
was to be cut In two snd lengthened 
46 feet. The C. P. R-, however, has been 
unable to find time to lay the vessel 
up. and now the company announces 
(hat the work will not be carried out 
until late next fail, when the northern 
1 usines* begins to slacken off and ;be 
company can afford to withdraw her.

The lengthening of th# Mary will be 
a big undertaking, and probably the
B. C. Marine Railway will b*. awarded 
the contract for the work. Home time 
will be consumed In stretching out the 
Mary, and It Is understood that white 
this la being carried out the steamer 
will he concerted Into an oil-burner. 
It is probable that she will be out of 
service for three months.

Last fall It was the Intention of the
C. P. R- to change both the "Princess 
Sophia and Princess Mary, but time 
would only permit of the former hav 
t»ig. the oil system installed.

Will Not Convert Prince John.
It was officially announced this 

morning that the G. T. P. steamer 
Prince John. Capt. Weormouth. would 
not be converted Into an oil-burned 
until next fall. The Times stated .some 
months ago that the Prince Albert an t 
Prince John would both be equipped 
to bum oil, but as In the case with 
the C. P. R. boats, the Grand Trunk 
has been only able to convert the Al 
bert. The John Is to leave Victoria 
next Thursday flight at 16 o'clock. In 
augurs ting the new service between 
this port and Prince Rupert via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, so It will be 
impossible to carry out the proposed 
change until tbe summer rush Is over.

The G. T. P. steamer Prince George, 
Capt. Donald, Is expecUd in port to-; 
morrow morning from Prince Rupert# 
with a number of passengers. 8h«* Is1 
sailing north again on Monday morn
ing.

In Great Rrltaln the story la current 
that the United States government will 
supply coal at cost to all steamers us
ing the Panama Canal.

The British barque Lord Temple- 
town arrived at Sydney Wednesday. 87 
days out from Anacortes, with a cargo 
of 2.066.066 feet of lumber. British ship
builders will not accept contracts that 
call for 1912 deliveries. Some owners 
desiring ships this year are placing 
orders with continental yards.

• • •
A Glasgow shipping firm makes a 

specialty of buying and building steam
ships when they think the price Is low 
end selling them when prices advance. 
During the past two years the concern
constructed fifteen KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves
to ate# from «.4M to «.M0 tons. Mlrch „ Xpr» L It at • p.m.

Ocean an# rail ttenets to New Torn in#

ballast.
sailed from Mojl for Australia. Fro* 
the Antipodes she Is expected to clear 
direct for the Columbia river.

1

City, Tacoma; steamqr H. C. Henry, 
Borneo; steamer Watson. San 
cisco; steamer President. Ran 
cisco; steamer Aik!. Southeastern
Â laaka i — hasp# Kale DsnsapeK, Port

æsiggmm
imshlp Tamplet). Capt,' are*F. 

lie» Iteçiec-OOMt S*L «°•> » o'riudt thte Otpreuns to
laa* e rare# t* coat Tor San Ptautrli

Lit use of l r„ 
^ **r1 y t hr -c1 mURew '1 
4HT» Shipped f ’ ^ '

The German barque Hera arrived at 
Cork last Monday. 144 days out from 
the Columbia river, with a cargo 14.158 
< entais of wheat, valued at $21.606.
111.721 bushels of barley, valued 

Fran- ' $85.566. The Hamburg-American liner 
Fran- ! Impentor will be equipped with a com

plete telephone system Including
m*inv en»htcentral wtaiton ef th# arodfo-* . .. ... . . .mm1 r ^with tke-ahore letephon,- lyatem me**et- whne , ,T V*l<t- ta ^ "

MORNINC STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angela* and Port 

Townsend 
De y light fl-rvlce.

Fast Steej Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leave» Victoria at 11:06 n.m. Dally 
Kxc#*pt Bunvlsy. from Canadlsn 
Pacific Dock Returntn* leaves 
BcattU Ds'ty Except Sunday at 

12:96 am.
F_ E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 466. 1234 Government 8t.

Far Su Fransim
ml

Southsn
California

From Victoria ■ a. m. every Wednesday.
8 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and W a- m. every Frtdiyr from Seattle 
aa PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. 8PO-

teen of these have been sold, and dur
ing the past year the firm disposed of 
twenty-three steamers, which aggre
gated $7.506.060. *

VOLUMINA 18 CHARTERED TO
CARRY DOLLARS' BIG CARGO

Ran Francisco. March 29.—The Bri
tish steamer Yolumlna, 2.646 tons, has 
been chartered by the Robert Dollar 
Company to carry the cargo of the 
damaged Huer Robert I dollar, now at 
Puget Sound, to Yokohama. The 9 ol- 
umlna Is at Hakodate and will bring 
Oriental cargo to this d>ort before go
ing to Puget Sound to load.

The Robert Dollar was recently se
verely damaged while crossing out o 
sea from- the Columbia rIVer with a 
heavy eargo for the Orient She was 
towed In from sea to Seattle,, where 
she will discharge her cargo and re
pair.’

The British steamer Ascot has been 
chartered to canhy Immigrants from 
Portugal to Honolulu. The ■ British 
steamer Wiliest!en. with a similar load, 
will arrive at Honolulu next month.

The British barque Hetthill. charte» 
ed by Heatley A Co. for lumber from 
British Columbia to South Africa, will 
bring a cargo of nitrate from South 
America to British Columbia for W. R. 
Grace. A Co . Instead of coming up in 
ballast as reported.

The British steamer Baron Napier, 
coming from MenlMf and Hollo to It’s 
port, bring» a full cargo of sugar for 
Balfour. Guthrie A Co. She la char
tered outward for lumber.

all ether cltlee via San Fraacleee. 
Freight end Tlcfcet Office». Hi* Wharf

R. P- RITHFT A CO. rvenerat Agents 
C LA DDE A 801, LY. Peeemeef Agent. 

ISOS Government 3t

ceased for the tlntc being, the demarul 
from the Orient is very light and that 
from Europe nothing.

In fact, the only movement at all is 
toward the west coast of South Am*

FIRST BRITISH SHIP TO BRING 
CARGO TO RIVER IN TWO YEARS

•FRISCO WATERFRONT NEW*

San Francisco. March 29.—The only 
charter reported yesteiylay wtfs, that of 
the German barque Luna, taken by M. 
H. Hauser to load wheat on the Colum
bia river for the United Kingdom at 
41s. Id.

The Luna is-now at Dunkirk. She 
arrived at Dunkirk from Tocopllla 
March 4 with a cargo of nitrates. She 
Is capable of handling 120.606 buahels 
of wheat.

More tonnage has been engaged by 
the exporters for handling the coming 
Crop than was taken in any recent

far ahead of when tbe vessel

.Portland, March 29.—Meyer, Wilson 
A Co, chartered the British barque 
Ilinemoa yesterday morning to Umtl 
general freight at Rotterdam and New- 
custle-on-Tyne direct for Portland, 
which makes the second sailing vessel 
engaged this season to come from Eu
rope with cargo. The Ilinemoa also Is 
the first windjammer flying the Eng- 
nsh flag to be chartered ,lr. the test two 
or three years to transport a c argo of 
European freight to Portland.

Within ihat period the trafllc has 
been handled by French and German 
sailers and steamers belonging to the 
East Asiatic Company and to the Har
rison line. Occaat-mally they have been 

listed by tramps, but the British 
llmejuicers have been plying In other 
lines of trade. Lucrative employment 
has been found for many of them in 
carrying general cargoef from Eun pe 
to the West Coast ef South America 
end rAumlng home with nitrates. A 
number of.them have come up from the 
west coast In ballast to load grain and 
lumber here for the outward trip.

This will be the first visit of the 
HI nemos to Portland. She Is of 2.26$ 
ton* net register and she will bring 
$.506 tone of cargo, consisting of pig 
Iron, firebricks, coke and miscellane
ous freight. She Is expected to he 
ready to net sail in this direction in 
May. arriving at about the time grain 
tonnage wUl he In demand for moving 
the surplus new crop- It I# probable 
She will be chartered for this purpose 
before leaving the other side.

Tort irwuCiFaii wiinlwd k BE.

steady owiqg to the scarcity of avali
st n-w |*bte tflfcnage. The AtwftaWan demand 

| for Pacific coast lumber baa practically

..trains Agassis* A»-#

UfrU1

T**» gttt» a?
» rent srere on ten#. Tb. a ere-

or each Is 14. train woo AM
for each train run. If telle*
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SNAPSHOTS OF THE 
CITY

EQUIPPED with every modern improvement, the 
Piccadilly Hotel — situated right in the centre 
of the West End of London — is the most 

convenient for ell Social Functions, for Shopping 
tree. Hot water radiators throughout 
Hot end cold water and telephone inVhotograph of Natural History Society’s sougbirda at starting from Dominion Express Company's

office, 1u London. England, for this city.
the building.

ISO bath-There

The magnificent Louis XIV.REGIMENTAL ORDERS.SONG BIRDS SETTLE undoubtedly the most beautiful in the
IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

B, DR. FRANK CRANE.
The following orders have l»oen Is

sued by Lieut.-Fol. A. W. Currie, com
manding the Fifth Regiment, C. G. A.: 
Headquarter*. Victoria. March 24, 1915 

Discharged—The following men. 
having been granted their discharge, 
are struck off the strength from this 
date: No. 8*. Bom J LUmorf, No.

IN NEW SURROUNDINGS
The American Is a new race. 
Americans are not a species of Eng- 

llshmen. They are as distinct from 
Knglishnieh as they are from French
men or Germans. A Canadian or an 

. \ Australian Is
I English, but a

lutuKMû 1 cltisen of Illinois
Is

9 t The .United
» - States nun Is ait
« ■h'y* V entirely new type.

Just as the Greek, 
the Roman

"€3rW. lhe 8r&nliird wae
. a new type. Be-

cause we happen 
to know 
he from
makes nw differ- 

H ence: the or|g-
PBl Inal Romans also

came from somewhere.
And speaking the English language 

dove not make the American English. 
It Is merely a habit.
f There isn't anything like Abraham 
Lincoln In all English history or so
ciety. and never was The man was 
brand new. even a» Lowells ode says.

What made the new type? How
did It come about? Nobody knows.

Brighten Up After Long Trip;
Numerous Visitors to Tem IS. Bom. J. D. Lewis; No $«. Onr A. A rig.

porary Quarters Eden; No. 331. Onr J F. D. Couche- 
nour; No. 5. Gnr R. W. Ward; N<L.,iL 
Gnr C. Dunlop: No. lî. Gnr H. 
Thompson: No. 312. Gnr. W. Tilley.

Enlisted—The following man, hav
ing been duly attested, is taken on the 
strength: No. -Id, Gnr. P. 8. Van
Raalte. March 25 -

Parade—The regiment will parade 
at the drill hail on Monday. April 7. 
at 8 p. m Dress, drill order. After 
parade the Artillery Association prises 
and bonuses will lie presented.

Promot bm and appointments—The 
officer commanding has been pleased 
to approve the following promotion 
and appointments In No. 1 Company:

To be acting sergeant. No 76, Carpi. 
A. G. Hawkins.

To he corporal. No. M. Gnr. JP. 8.
Van Raalte

To be acting corporals. No. 85. 
Itom W It Monteith; No 31. Bom. E.

PICCADILLY and RECENT STREET
ntsd* a deadlock ensued. The driver 
.vas compelled to untie the animal be
hind to adopt Other methods of getting 
her home.

P. J. Webb, manager for Monk. Mon
teith A Company, lives at the Domin
ion hotel. Mr Webb has been In the 
real estate business for eighteen years' 
and has dealt In Victoria real estate 
for three years..

The other night Mr. Webb signed his 
name on the register of the Dominion 
hotel Id connection with a practical 
Joke he was perpetrating on the clerk. 
He signed 1 Dr. Peter J Webb. Antigo- 
nish." which Is his native town The 
reporter of the Times wrote a personal 
to the effect that Dr. Peter J. Webb.

visitor Ih

There were visitors.
cording to an estimate made jvater- 
dav. at Flewtn's greenhouses yester
day to see the Engltsk sot g-birds 
which arrived the prsrkrg day. and as 
the birds are beginnlrg tn pick up a 
little after the long tAd trying journey 
they were a^welco^ie sight to many

The English r*jMn. so different from 
the robin of t*»s continent, was par
ticularly appreciated by those who 
hare never .een him In his habitat, be
cause li«>mture Is so full of reference 
to the militant little fellow. The lark» 
particularly appear to be picking up 
after the trip. In which they suffered 
almost as much as the linnet». A 
goldfinch which had been given up foe 
dead was taking great Interest yester
day in the new surroundings and the 
tits also appeared to welcome tlîe 
warmth.

There Is no reason why the larks 
should not do as well

F.V.HEIM
General Manager

C&UUJT3

P/QUD/LLO LONDON

of Anttgonlsh. N 
the city.

Vndnubtedir It was with gk.wlng an
ticipation of A h«fried call from the 

“ urging them 
buy all the

distinguished "Rluenose” 
to take hie money and 
spare property- In the city that one of 
the leading rival firms of Monk. Mon
teith A Company sent the following 
letter tjie nest day to Xw. Peter J. 
Webb. Dominion hotel. Victoria:

“Dear Sir:-»This is a cordlsl invita
tion to yon to make full use of the ex
ceptional facilities of this old estab
lished firm. Now that you are In Vic
toria you are In the Western Canadian 
City that offers positively the greatest 
opportunities for profitable Investment 
to be found In all the Dominion.

“Besides her * wonderful climate— 
toost equable on earth—Victoria has a

those brought 
out some years ago. the note* of which 
Are still to be heard in the mornings at 
Mount Tolmie. It Is to be hoped that 
when the birds are to be released they 
will receive better protection In the 
nesting season than has been given 
their predecessors, the robbing of the 
nests having prevented the natural In
crease which Is sp much to be desired 

The expense to which the society ha* 
been placed in introducing the birds, it 
Is hoped, will be. met by the contribu
tions of visitors. A steady stream of 
callers was expected again to-day to 
see the newcomers.

(lor. T W

WEATHER BULLETIN

Furnished by the Vie-Daily Report
Meteorological Department

Victoria March 29.—S a.ro.—The bar- 
ometpr I.’ abnormally tow «««r *»|« erer- 
lnr<r and southerly gale* prevail on the 
i-oast from Vancouver Island to Oregon. 
• nS rain hat “TJW1T general from 
former to Caiffornla The weather ts now 
mild from Alberta to Manitoba.

Forecasts
t vicinity—Fresh to high

the time this city “awakened" a year 
ago tn the present t*egrowth has-been 
positively marvelous.

“Victoria Is Just developing, 
are changing rapidly

Your children need a hot drink of some kind.The mechanism *»f an auto Is almost 
as complete as that of the human body, 
and an auto mechanician has need of 
ability almost equivalent to that of a 
surgeon. And In the case of either 
anatomical or auto repair», the matter 
should be left to someone of admitted 
•kill.

Don't give them tea or coffee. These are bad enough 
for “grown-ups", but far worse for children.

Sucharcfs Cocoa is good for them—better than any 
other drink you can give them. Made with half water 
and half milk it is a perfect food, more nourishing and 
more digestible than clear milk, as well as less expensive.

Give them Suchard's Cocoa for breakfast and supper 
—see how they like it—and watch them grow healthy on it 

UUY. HOCUS ft CS-U»TD. - VMCMVEL MV

_ ___ The opportuni
ties for quick turn-overs are myriad. 
If one know* the city and knows 
xalues. We are probably better ac
quaint* d with values than any other 
save a few of the older firms of the 
city. This knowledge and our first- 
class office facilities are entirely at 
your disposal. In accepting them you 
v ill be under no obligation whatsoever 
to us.

“Make your, business home at our 
offices-while In the city. In any event 
ci.me In and get acquainted with us. 
We can almost surely help you. per
haps very materially.

> “Yours truly.'* et-*.

Victoria >j
southerly al
and mild with rain.

looser Mainland-Easterly si 
ly winds, tfnsettled and mild * 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. » M. ti 

‘ turn, ft), wind. 4 mile 
weather, rain, 
rer—Barometer, 23.78 
minimum. 49; wind. 
Inch, went bet, rain. .

Kamloops...Barometer, 29.52.
une. X. minlmom. 34; wind. 1

HERE IS GOOD
X Inch;

ADVICE TO TAKE
BarkerVtll *— Barometer. 3122. tempera

ture X: minimum. X. wind. 4 mâles 8W : 
weather, part Viopdy.

Tatooeh—Barometer. K82; temperature.

«V’is'-ÏK' ""'e* ;rani ' “ men. westner.
Portland. Oregon-Barometer. 3MI; t*m-

—a—■ _____CA. - - - 11 ~.

ft Will Help These Whe Have Kidney 
and Bladder Treuble.

There are other ’ old enemies" siml<

hinniHi, »»— ——— ———-• r-*—
----w; minimum. 5»; wind. 8 miles
&; rain' 42* Inch; weather, rain 

Seattle—Barometer. 3P.1P: temperature. 
42; minimum. 42; wind. St miles & W.; 
rain. » inch; weather, rain.

San Francisée—Barometer, 38: tem- 
p-rature, 5». minimum. 50, wind. 8 miles 
N. W; rain. trace; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. L’.ti; tempera
ture. X. minimum. 26. wind, 8 miles S.W.; 
weather clear.

innlpeg - Bat «meter. EM*': tempera
ture. 34, minimum. 32; wind. 18 inllea 
8 W. ; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather 
Observations taken » a m., noon and 6 

pin. Friday.
Temperature

Highest .................................*.............................  »

' YmYdont ofre* a man giving
up automoblllng because It cwte too 
much.

tar to the one mentioned Irt fhlâ teStl
nvmlal. Kldr.ey and Bladder Troubles 
are always enemies to good health As 
soon as you start to take GIN P1LL8 
these ailments begin to disappear. It 
I* the same In cases of Lumbago. Hcl- 
Utlca and like complaint*. This letter 
illustrates the benefit of GIN PILLS:

Winnipeg. Jan. i
“I have been a sufferer from Lu m ba

rf * for some years past and during 
Christmas week had a very acute at- 
ftek which confined me to the house. 
About the bitter part of April, I met 
pour Mr. Mill and mentioned my com
plaint to him. He advised me to take 
GIN PILLS. I have been taking them 
at Intervals during the early part of 
the present winter, and up to date hâve 
had no return of my old trouble—In 

jfact, 1 feel better than I have for years 
snd think that my old enemy has van
ished for good and sH."

H. A. JUKES.*

PURITY FLOUR make, more bread and better bread, but ita superiority 
is'just «s evident when you use it for pies, cakes, buna, cookies and pastry of 
all ___

THE OVEN TEST
is all we ask. and a 7 lb. trial sack will give you a dozen rensona 
PURITY FLOUR always.

FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE

for usingAverage ...................  ................
It*In, <C Inch.
Bright sunshine. X minutes. 
General state of weather.

GRACEFUL PLEATINC8.
This dress la a recent addition te a 

It has the VypeaT-
cioody and

■mart wardrobe, 
ant e of a three-piece costume, but la 
really all together.

The high collared Meuse-front Is of 
white chiffon, w 
<yeam lace at til- 
fancy but loua 1 
dark plum-colored CftttlMti 
nied with tord», self-t-*' rrrd. 
weights give graceful ilpes to the back 
of the coatSx

The skirt la of black satin, and the 
same material la used for the collar, 
cuffs and girdle. \ -

NO HYPNOTISM.

mmt flourlien Government Has Forbidden 
Practising of Art in Music Halls.Lh a titty bow of 

threat, and â f->w of 
* er this Is a coat of The Italian government J.a* Issued n 

decree forbidding all experiments In hyp- 
! notisni, magn* ttoM.i. mesmerism. and kih- 
|,lml arts at theatres, music-halls, or any 
{other public eht-rtaimnedt. A somewhat 
{similar prohibition was made /O quart v 
!yf a century ago and imd fallen tn pr*v-

Itlcal abeyance.
The present more rigorous d- crée I* tl. 

outcome of protests made by the medic .i 
frf orally T*1 1*^* g*«««nrf of the J klffioi.Unlwis the machine needs LOFtplsta

to tlk*
mmy ’JaâriçTittâau.. ■

if not satisfied. Sample'free by.writing 
National l>rug and Chet * " 
Canada. Limited, Tvront*

■TC^Tiaffg-S
Pfffycm,

tierman and 'Hi.rUsI* *T>: 
aud they have b-couit v<!

in Italy ‘in recent fe»r»-
It doc* needwhatever attention

afcouM ha»» if It* to be uo- ful to toil

5UCHARD5 COCOA

Best for all Purposes

TV FLOUR
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r=Æ BOXERS WILL NOT GO EAST
Lack of Finances Makes It Impossible for J. B. A. A. to Send 

Boys After Canadian Titles

PROVINCIAL TITLES CAPTURED
BY JAMES BAY BOXING SQUAB

Gate Money Refunded by Club 
Officers When Outsiders 
Failed to Show Up

Somewhat disappointing was the 
turnout at the British Columbia Box
ing champfenshlps which were held at 
the Victoria theatre last night, the 
titles being captured by J. B. A. A 
entrante. Because of the failure of the 
Vancouver and Seattle entries to show 
up, Instructor Billy Davies refused to 
allow the show to proceed without first 
Informing the fans that they could 
have their money back If they wished. 
The rush for coin at the box office 
leaves the J. B. A. A about $200 the 
loser on the tourney, despite the fact 
that the boxers agreed to go on with

In picking a week that was already 
well filled with sporting events.

Bout» Exciting.
If the class was lacking there was 

plenty of excitement in the different 
bouts offered. Three of the titles went 
by default, there being no opponents 
for Stotty McKay In the welter. Don
ald McKay in the lightweight and Ai 
Davies in the bantam classes. , C. 
Motherall gathered In the 125-lb. title, 
while B. Cott came through In the 168- 
lb. class. Gunner Ross winning over 
Cott for the heavyweight championship. 
Billy Dayles had framed up a bunch of 
entries for the tourney and It Is Indeed 
regrettable that the Vancouver man
agement did pot see fit to «end in Its 
entries earlier The result would have 
been little different for the J. B. A. A. 
squad Is right now stronger than It has 
ever been. /

AL Davies and Albert Gerard fur-

1913
Wrest!! nr 

C. Richardson. J. B. A A. " shorty 
Walton. J. B. A. A., drnw. J. Middle- 
ton. J. B. A. A., bent C. Schults. J. 
B. A. A.

x Boxing.
*118 lbs.—B. C. championship—R- Cott, 

J. B. A. A., won from C. Trews, J.
A. A., In an extra round.

125 lbs. — B. Ç. championship—C 
Motherall. J. B. A. A., won from Scott 
Cropper, extra round. .

Heavyweight—B. C. championship— 
Gunner Ross. Garrison, won from B. 
Cot|, three rounds.

BEES WERE

The Apparel , 
Oft Proclaims 
the Man
AND another thing worth 

considering is the fact 
that it is the small details 
that count, and either make 
for good appearance or en
tirely spoil the effect of a 
good suit.

Here’s some lines Well 
worth your consideration :

Hats For Young Men
Another large shipment 

just opened up, and they are 
the smartest styles that we 
have seen this season. Light, 
medium and dark colors are 
included, and the shapes are 
a treat to see. Prices, $2.00, 
$3.60, $3.00 and $3.60.
Shirts That Will Please You

Made to fit well; colors 
won't rui^ or fade, and the 
stitching will stand « severe 
test. We have a splendid 
assortment of patterns, all 
sizes; and a full range of 
sleeve lengths. Prices, $1.60, 
$1.76 and $2.00.

Do You Want a Cap?
If so, get the lstest style, 

and get it here, and you’ll be 
pleased with the investment. 
Ameriean and English styles 
to be had in lots of new col
ors, msterials and patterns. 
Prices, 76c, $1.00 and $2.00.
Dent’s and Powne’s Gloves 

Give Satisfaction
New colors and a better 

quality than ever before. 
That’s “going some,” be- 
eause these makers have been 
the leaders for years. Good 
values at $2.00, $1.76, $1.60 
and $1.00.

Choice Neckwear 
The man who eannot find 

a tie in our stock that will 
please him is certainly hard 
to please. What’s more im
portant » the fact that every 
line represent» the best yort 
ran buy at the price. Call in 
and see them—there’s too 
many to mention them here.

Holeproof Hose
Six pairs in a box, and six 

pairs last six months without 
any holes. They are guaran
teed. Lota of colors and no 
better values. Per box, $1.66 
to $3.00.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

. . fatten sod 7*urnTebere to "Men 
Who Care"

Ml* Douglas Street.

There le ivwwl«»ty of any Vic
toria boxera kgfeg sent to Toronto for 
the A A. U. «ties, according to Billy 
Davies, the J. B. A. A. boxing Instruct
or. Last nlaht's financial reverse about 
settled any chances of the local boys 
making the trip, unless some of the 
wealthy sportsmen on the capital como 
to the fore with an offer of expenses, 
an unlikely procedure. The Bay squad 
will enter four men at Portland on 
April t. AL Davies. Scotty McKay. 
Gunner Ross and Jack Middleton com
posing the quartette. i"he N. P. A. 
championships will be held at Seattle 
the second week In May and Victoria 
will be strongly represented. The 
Sound City boxers will be here on April 
25 to meet the J. B. A. A. In an Inter- 
club boxing tourney.

OUTHIT,
COPPED GAME

Toronto data Meet 
Iscause sf Inability to get dates at 

the Toronto Arena earlier the annual 
boxing championship, of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada wtU be held 
there April M. M and ». and entries 
wUl close with Secretary N H. Crow 
on April 15. The classes are: Bantam
weight, 106 pounds and under; feather
weight, 116 and under; special. 1» and 
under; lightweight. 106 and under; wel
terweight. 146 and under: middle
weight, 148 and under; heavyweight.

The boxing committee consista of 
Thomas Brownlee (chairman). Deputy 
Chief Btark, A. J. Fettle. W F. Trivrtt. 
N. H. Crow, and Francis Nelson, To
ronto; John Davidson. A. O. McMur- 
try, Montreal.

VICTORIA’S HOPE FOR WORLD S HOCKEY TITLE

The score:

Daniels. If. ..*.1 
Rawlings, ss. •• I 
Morse, lb. ..... 2 .
Lewis, sf. ............S
Weed, it ............ f
Delmas» 2b. .... S
Lamb, SK............ I
Shea, a ...............  1
Troeh, & ...... 1
Hauser, ft. .............2
Smith, p. ............... 1
Schulx. p. ...... 0
Kaatlehner. p. .. 0

PO. A. K.

out any medals. Too much sport for nlshed an exciting battle, the pair mix- 
one week wa. the general verdict, the 1 Ing matters from the start. Gerard
j B A A. promoters being unfortunate ■ drew gore from the champion's nose

_____________ . I early In the fray and thereafter It re
quired all that Gerard possessed In the 
line of foot work and boxing to keep 
the champion from flooring him. This 
bout was easily the feature of the even
ing. though the McKay boys. Donald 
and Scotty, had the fans on their toes 
by their warm exhibition. B. Cott won 
In an extra round from. Trews for the 
nfldd le weight event, but was beaten by 
the hard-hitting Poes for the heavy
weight championship. Both of these 
bouts produced a lot of hard hitting 
and clever boxing. Scott Cropper 
forcad Moth, rail to go an extra round 
before he got the decision, while Jack 
Middleton beat C. Schnltx In the second 
round of a wrestling bout by an arm 
hold, Middleton showing htmself to be 
the cleverer of the pair. Shorty Wal
ton and Richardson both secured a fait

tfll

SUGGESTS A 
MINOR LEAGUE 

FOR PRAIRIE
.Prank A. Patrick, manager of the 

Vancouver Hockey Club arid presiding 
genius of the P. C. H. A., does not be
lieve that Calgary la yet ripe to place

team in the Coast League The mag
nate had a long conference when In 
Calgary with local promoters, who de
sired a P. C. n. A. franchise for that 
city.

He declared that the travelling ex
penses, scarcity of good players, and 
else of the city would be a big handi
cap, but made the suggestion that Ed
monton and Calgary should form a dis
tinct group of the P. C. H. A., to visit 
the coast and play the teams out there 
while the coast champions would visit 
Alberta and play two teams there.

Suggests Minor League.
Calgary amt Kdmontoa could form 

an Alberta minor professional league 
along the lines of the Maritime Pro
vince* The stars cost too much for 
the small cities.

Patrick pointed out that to maintain 
a team like New Westminster or Van
couver would entail a payroll of about 
$16,000 for the season, and would re
quire capacity houses at every game 
played, and the rink woujd have to 
hold clone to 6.000 Cans at every game 
to enable the club to break anywhere 
near even.

With a minor league Calgary’s pay
roll would not exceed $3,b00. yet the 
teams could put up a far better brand 
of hockey than the amateurs show.

Calgary is certain to have an artlfl 
rial rink next year, and application for 
a charter for the Calgary Arena Com
pany Is row pending. The arena will 
have an fee area of at least t$ fry ttif 
feet, and a seating capacity of 1,000. 
The patent Patrick system of ice
making will be used.

Totals

Otslasen. sa . 
Anderson, rf. 
Rose, lb, .... 
Dutton, lb. .. 
Cunningham. < 
McKtven, cf. 
Coughlin, lb. 
Cook. It .... 
Stallcop. p. .. 
•Graff ............ .

.26 6 27 II

*

i

VICER0Ï

ill

ICEROY”
gives the tight 
closed front 
effect, because 
it has the new 
Tooke Lock 
Buttonhole.

This locks on 
the Shank, 
draws the collar 
together and 
holds it tight.

S 14Total. .......S4
• Batted for Cook In ninth Inning. 
Run. by Inning»:

victoria  ........eeesiito •—S
Seattle ................... 1MHHI 0—1

Summary: Sacrifice hit.—Aader-
m. Moroe. Kantlehnrr. Sacrifice 

file»—DeIma>axD»nlel«. Twoybasc hit.
McNIven, Roar jHl.ilen Vin—e Cook. 

Double ploy- Rawlings to Morse. In
nings pitched—By Smith, • 4: by 
Schulz S: by Kantlehner. I. Rum 
Off Smith. 1: off Schulz. 0: off Kan- 
tlehner, 0. Nit»—Off Smith, S; off 
Schulx. 1; off Kxntlehner, l. Struck 
out—By Smith, t: by Schule, 1; by 
Kantlehner. S; by Stallcop, S. Base, 
on belle—Off Stallcop. S. Hit by 
pitcher—Weed. Famed ball—Shea 
Time of game—1.4». Umpire—Pinkie 
Orlndle.

COLLARS
!4 Sizes- They Fit-2 for 25c.

NEWSY LAL0NDE IS

GOING TO BE LONESOME

$

r

Cj
“Newsy" Laktnde Is going to be one 

right down lonesome lacrosse player 
this year.

“Newer" is of the $6.000 beauty class 
and won’t play outside of that com
pany There la going to be no $5.000 
company this year, which will be the 
reason <or “Newsy’s" lonesomeness.

In a letter to a friend the brilliant 
Frenchman declares that he will not be 
In lacrosse at all this year, lie’ has hie 
plane all laid—right now—for a hunt
ing trip with a party of boon compan 
lone, who are going to spend the sum 
mer close to nature, and there Isn’t a 
chance of his breaking In the limelight 
with the gutted stick. No, sir; not

However. "Newsy" has said that so 
often in the past that one Is of the 
opinion that he will.

ENGLISH TEAM 
ANXIOUS TO 

ARRANGE DATES
Managing director John Davidson, 

of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As
sociation, Is in receipt of a second let
ter frcim F. B. O. Hswkes, who Is anx
ious to Wring a representative English 
lacrosse team to Canada next season. 
In his letter Hawkes states that the 
cost of bringing a team to this country 
would amount to about- $300 per man, 
and Is anxious to arrange dates, not 
only In the east, but the west. He 
states that he has written to Milton 
Oppenheim. secretary of the1 British 
Columbia Athletic Association, at Van
couver, asking for dates there.

The trip will probably be financed by 
the various Canadian clubs, although 
nothing definite can be done until later 
on. due to the unsettled condition of 
the lacrosse situation at the present 
time. Should the team be brought out 
games will probably be played In Mon
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Brantford, St. 
Catharines, Calgary, Winnipeg, Edmon
ton, Moose Jaw, and then on to th#

►PEG TEAM BEATEN.

OAKLAND STAR DIES.

Claihe Patterson Helped Win 
League Title Last Year.

Boston. Mass.. March 2$. — The Pil
grims, of Boston, defeated the Winni
peg All-Stars In a fast game here last 
night by a score of t to 4. 

Latest pictures of tho Capital City 
Ice Dogs, who meet Quebec in the final 
for the world’s ho.‘key championship 
at the Arena t.vnlght. These pictures 
were taken espwlalty for’the ,Times b>

COAST CHAMPIONS IN REAL “WAR PAINT*
the Arlsto studio at a recent workout j Dunderdale. centre; Goldie Prodger. 
of the P. C. H. A. Champions and point. Bottom Row--Silent Vlrlch, for- 
show the Senators as they appear in ward; Lester Patrick, manager and 
action. The players from left to right j cover point; Skinner Poulin, rover, 
nre: Top row—Bobby Rowe, right
wing; Bert Lindsay, goal; Tommy

I Walter Smalll. left wing; Bob Oenge. 
forward.

Oakland. Cal.. March 29. -— News of 
the death of Claire Patterson, star 
outfielder of Oakland's championship 
team in the Coast league last year, 
was received yesterday by Manager 
Mltxe of the Oakland team from Ma- 
jave. Cal. The cause was tuberculosis, 
following a severe illness from typhoid 
pneumonia after the close of last Bea

rn.
Patterson’s clever playing last y Sap 

attracted the attention of big league 
scoots, and he was drafted by the 81. 
Louis Americans.

The dead player left a wife and child. 
His home was In Arkansas City, Kas.

LE MARIN WON.

Ottawa, March IS.—Constant Le Ma
rin made fast work of Vincent In their 
wrestling match at the arena last even
ing. He threw the Cuban champion in 
17 minutes érlth a toe hold. He went 
back for the second falL but was com- 
twlfed to qwfte after ten minutes* wrest
ling. The bout took place In a cold 
rink, a stage having been built In sev
eral feet of Ice. —,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

CLEVER TWIRLING HOLDS SEMI-
PRO. CLUB TO A SINGLE RUN

Bees Shew Lets of “Pep” In Practice.
Though Mike Lynch and his band of ball players were outirit In y eatery 

day’s game against the Shaner and Wolff semt-frro team, the fact that the 
visitors' outfield gathered In nine of the pilt-outs ahowa that *** 
slugging the ball hard True. Tw frier Btalcope had six strikeout*'PrOd* eed 
being a victim twice, but at that the Northwestern representative* Bit the old 
horsehlde with a vengeance. A number of the driven-would have been good 
fur extra sacks but they went right Into thé waiting outsiders' hand* The 
team putted some good Inner baseball In the third when the semi-pros had 
two on bapes with none ddtjm. and the showing, taken aU round, was very sat
isfactory. The team, with Its regular line-up Intact, looks to be forty per 
cent, stronger then last year.

Quebec Heps to Win Te-night's Final Game.
After their win on Thursday night, there Is, nothing that can «hake the 

confidence of CapUln Jog Malone and his Ancient City team In their ability 
to win over the Senators la to-night's battle. Malone figures that his teaan 
can score enough goals at six-man hockey to stall off the Victoria team at the 
seven-man game and IS well pleased with the prospect of returning home with 
the championship of the world tucked away. The Ancient City team are due 
for the surprise of their lives to-night and that the do pesters expect a wtu for 
Victoria Is shown by the odds of ten to eight, which are given on the home team. 
On the showing of the teams In the two games, the coast champions should 
win by a narrow margin.

Two Skaters' Have Cleared Eleven Barrel* X

Bees Win First of Series From 
Shaner and Wolf! Aggrega
tion by Score of 3 to, 1

Though the Seattle teem went Into 
the tea* at the atari, yiv Lynch's 
Been took » tidy * to 1 victory from 
the Shatter and Wolff aggregation at 
the bid! yard yerterday afternoon.' the

appearance at the plate, hut stnicl( 
out on hla next trip. Emile Hearer, 
the Indian heckrtop. made the most 
Imprerrlve showing of the recruit», 
tearing off a terrific liner to left that 
Cook could not freeze unto, whtje 
tore round from eecund for a run on a 
nice «print of RaWtlng's Texa* leaguer 
to left. Hatueer looked like a million 
Iron men yesterday afternoon.

Pitchers Worked Well.
Smith. , Schults and Kantlehner 

worked three round». Shea. Troeh and
iwtng more I Hauser doing the .etching Schultz andNorthwester* Leaguer* MlWmiSP . .

tnrlde ball and wlnnliurwnore by their Kantlehner, had à lot of stuff.

Norvkt Baptle broke hi* own record for barrel-Jumping ot the Arena on 
Monday night when he cleared eleven barrels, and the following dispatch from 
I he east would Indicate that the 'Peg skater has ee called the world's record by

f^.,. ~ ......... " ...... 7  - ' T"* ~~.......--^-.r—. - 'left tttiti."1 Lnmfcê made
Wi^Tr^TH7rTnr^WM»wn~TiTffTTnrrrriii u 'i1 inmirT-V-r nrrimiurreiMir ni niniiiir"j f Aiwh i and

over eleven barrel, while on lkataa. at Bed Bank. N. J. He cleared about —- 
twdnty-four feet In making the Jump and was loudly applauded by the 6.W 
spectators. Wood alsu established ht», speed by irlnnlus the 44»-yard r ~e In 
47 4-6 seconds and Use half ihUe race in 1 minute sad 48 4-S seconds.

ability to ■fake advantage of the op
portunities offered thee by gny greet 
sui-eriority With the willow or on the 
mound. The visitors gave the veterans 

decided shock by crossing the pan 
with a run In the opening round, but 
that la ss far as they got The proa 
held the youngsters helpless alter the 
third Inning, while they commenced to 
find Pitcher fitaleope about the fourth 
for plenty of good healthy clouts. The 
Chaner and Wolff outer-gardeners 
were given plenty of chances to shew 
their prowess, Bine put-outa In the otit- 
fleld teWng of the miFS»rt that Stal- 
cope received.

Recruits In Line.
Victoria took the field with Burrell,

WILL PIT THEMSELVES
AGAINST BEE; PLAYERS

fttef'.nM. .lew Cff—the « , laamni Re br»le«e J
isada at Mkm l awri

—• r—yj-> /

The Arcade baseball team, composed 
of the following players: Bob Oenge.
Goldie Prodger*. Bert Llndaay, Dundee 
dale. Kennedy, Rrihwell. Conroy. Ire 
land nnl Farr (battery), will play the
Victoria Bees Monday afternoon. ^ -- .........

This Is a“henedtt game to help defray. — 
the expenses of the two Arcade bowl- " - - ’7’’-"* ‘
lag tenais to he root to the bowling 
congreen In Vancouver. April 7 to 17.

The hockey boys nre touted as good 
boll players, and several of the other 
hoys art experienced player»

One Half dottle 
Earned Him$50

-• >1
ftmiTwielxfree* 1 
Cm* ear».-I fclw l'0. 1 
The Mks> hall el the 
bottle nay earn fcia

Lake e el
Series Uew kerte» and
UkM * ThestterwUet

• VI* h**.
Wky*et|*te bento e<

Kendall's
Spavin Core

«I Cwk ■»«**. Si**.

Smith took thing* yssy and refused to 
eut loose Ütâl«pp% worked the entire 
game for the Shaner and Wolff combi
nation. and had • let of stuff, breezing 
six of the Clsss B aspirant. Shea 
Jollied the vtol'om out of • couple of 
runs la the rooosid when the Seattle 
club had two with none down, both 
runners being «rught off the sacks on 
bluff throws. Victoria pulled four 
••hones" In a row. In the seventh. Shea. 
Horae and Lambs contributing to the 
wteplays. but luckily no score, re- 
—tiled.

A fair-sited crowd greeted the teams, 
and while the field was a bit sticky, 
the game was an exceptionally good
exhibition of early ■■

Brooks and Lynch miming from the ] These teams clash again to-day. 
regular line-up. Lambe going In at Following Is Vancouver's training
third while Morse covered first. ! schedule: '............. ....
Daniels was given a chance to show in j April S. 4 and 5—Shaver and X* oMrs,
left field ‘Lam'S* nüde s* lrio hoot*.' vs. Das Mr era, ----- ----------------- -—

mb rue, April t nod «ting*
willow. Mr worm, hnwdte* htmmlf | (colored) train vs. Bravera 
creditably, getting a screeching single, April 
and- scoring a run Iwtrie. the tww • throver« 
fielder, grabbed off shit cn hfli —* ' ‘

tt, ' 11 and T7’KV*ferr 1*

April n and ld-Bebvero-nr Brerrt*.

^ HOCKEY
WorM’t Champieisblp Series
QUEBEC VS VICTORIA

Cbmmpione N. H. A. Champion» P. C. H. A.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
8.30 p m.

J

Soils r.rnr xm rate at Pri-îtiff- Pârt»*7'1

667190
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BASKETBALL GAMES''

It I» conjectured by wmc writ-r* on the 
subject that the marks upon the cards 
designating the four kinds In a pack were 
originally symbolical and intend *1 to sig
nify th* different . 'asses of society. Ac
cording to this supposition, the hearts 
represented the cl?rgy, spades the notill- 
•tty. some old packs of cards hearing a 
sword or lance head instead of a spade; 
clubs the serfs and diamonds the burghers 
oifccltisen classes

We invite every man and woman 
reader of this paper, who la thin, 
pale, weak or run down, or who 
has loat his or her buoyant, youth
ful energy, or who suffers from loss 
of appetite, or debility, either nerv
ous or physical, to try ABSO
LUTELY FRKK a new aclentlflc- 
ally compo unded preparation called 
Hargol

Sargol la a builder, a real flesh 
and tissue builder Prepared along 
strictly scientific lines and con
taining true tissue building ele
ments. Sargol acta directly upon 
the digestive and assimilative or
gans of the body. It» action trans
forms every mouthful you eat Into 
good, solid flesh.

A few days use and your stop 
«gain becomes quick, firm and elas
tic. and your very walk tells of Abe 
transformation you are undergoing. 
Your eye become» brighter and 
clearer; the pale, hollow cheeka be
gin to fill out ami the scrawny, 
peaked hang dog look quickly goes, 
and In Its place there cornea a good, 
clean, healthy look and a strong, 
vigorous feeling

Sargol creates new. rich, red 
blood and sends It coursing through 
your veins and out into the minute 
capillaries, carrying with It a 
wealth of vibrant energy and 
youthful power, feeding every little 
cell of your body. Sargol restore» 
loot appetite, lost mental and 

• -------- and makes ypu

OFFERS BURNS *4.000 FOR BOUT. The Veterinary News reporta the 
strange case of a baboon In the too. 
which la said to be suffering from 
hysteria, loss of appetite and curious 
mental lapses. He Is a hunger striker, 
and It is stated that the mere thought 
of eating distresses him horribly.

An effort is being made by Manager 
Haddock, of the Steveaton Arena, to 
match Tommy Burma and Mysterious 
Billy Smith at the Steveaton Arena 
within the next six w-eke. Burns has

The world delights in sunny people. The 
old *r<* hungering for love more than for 
bread The air of Joy Is very cheap, and 
If you can help the poor on with a gar
ment of praise It will he better for them 
than blank-te -Henry Drummondbeen guaranteed $4,000 for this bout.

MEASURES SNOW TRAILS WHERE THERE ARE NO HIDE-POSTS
• **Guard

the Childrens’ cut off the coupon below.
with your

Health —
Playing around In the damp snow, getting 

overheated and then cooling offquicker, H Is 

os wonder the youngsters catch cold often.

It to th*of mal
Herald Building,Ce.. *•-' , neraiu ouuuana.

M. V.. end we will notphysical power.
e Me

tore Intended you to be.
The trouble with what It hasNaJDRU-CO Tasteless ir like "a beg of bones’ all about target.literature.loo t get[net they producing prep- 

is ever Known.
the grsntsat 
«ration estesto est. but they

They simply gowhat they do eat coupon and send K to-Cut offthrough natural motions of eating.Preparation of tout the flesh-giving parte of whet
away withoutthey eat

Cod Liver Oil being

You can feed cool Into a furnace 
all day or all night long, but If the 
coal la not consumed you do not 
get eny heat Now. It te just the 
earns way with the human body 
You can eat pounds and pound» of 
meats, quarts and quart» of rent
able». drink gallons and gallons of 
good, sensible drinks, but If that 
which i« taken Into your stomach 
Is not property digested and assim
ilated. It does noi do you any g<*"i 

Hargol helps digest your food and
isa Imitation

THE WANT ADS inmake it pleaaant to the taste, Work seekers UTILIZE
tittmtoia.' amS^thm by ftif Mawsotr Ant
arctic party, from which, a* short time
'~a. r.ftvs came to th** ptV.riil.* wc.i«L#

tHOUCAL CO. OfNATIONAL latter!52SS

hro m

'
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Select Your
Spring Hat

From the world's best makes In 
Hats for men. found In newest 
shapes and shades In Otar Hat 

department.

STETSON
MALLORY *
VON OAL 
IMPERIAL 
CHRISTIE 
MOORE’S

And the world famous BOIttlA- 
LINO. $2.50 to $7.50.

Cunningham 
& McLean
“THE STYLE SHOP”

655 Tates St.

Until Bewlisg Allays
Th. manarer t th. altnra has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to howl, 
Tuesday and Thun lay. Phoe.
UTS.

YOUTHFUL STARS 

CAPTURE AWARDS 

OF THE R. L L. S.

Two of the youngest members taking 
Atfo* Award of Merit of.the Royal Llfe- 

^Fnvlng Society received that honor at 
the Y. M. C. A. baths. When Gordon 
Merwlck and Thomas Hcyland passed 
all examinations In splendid style. 
eHtahliahlng a high record for effi
ciency In the province. Both boys are 
members of the Junior Y. M. C. A. 
Hwlmmlng Club and the examiner com
mented very strongly upon their grand 
showing.

BASKETBALL TO-NIOHT.

Two basketball games In the Sunday 
Reboot Athletic League ;wlll be played 
to-night In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, 
the first game being called for 8.16. 
The James Bay Methodists will play 
the Centennials, and the Baptists will 
meet the Metropolitan quintette. The 
games will be refereed by Middleton 
end Fuller.

HOCKEY DOUBLE HEADER.

- Previous to the carnival committee's 
much-talked-of comic affair. In which 
the players are compelled to wear high 
top hats, the Klrtiham A Co. team will 
meet Shortt. Hill A Duncan's seven In 
a return engagement at the Arena to
night.

HYLAND CHALLENOES BAYLEY
Calgary, March tl —Alberta boxing 

fan» have an eye on Saturday"» bout at 
Steveeton. and opinion here la that 
while Bayley wUI put up a tough bat
tle, the deotelon will go to Reilly. Many 
local fane have eeen Reilly In -Krteon 
end have a high opinion of hie worth, 
while Bayley wae beaten here laat fall 
by Fighting Dick Hyland, though Ref
eree Bum. called It a draw Manager 
Bickett haa décidai* to challenge the 
winner of the Steveaton bout on be

half of Hyland, the bout to take place 
before the club offering the beet In
ducement» Hyland la ready to make 
any weight from 11) ringside up. Pet») 
Droullland. Windsor lightweight, who 
recently bested Pal Brown In eight 
rounds, also wired hie Calgary rspre 
eentatlve to challenge the winner of 
the Steveeton clash. Patey I» a Can
adian end the best lightweight In Beat
er» Canada, and appears entitled to a 
chance for the Canadian title.

ARCHERY CLUB 
MAY BE FORMED 

IN THE CAPDAL
As spring approaches the desire for 

outdoor exercise and pastime makes 
itself manifest In all the walks of life.

In looking over the lists of organised 
clubs In British Columbia and the 
•ports and pastimes which they rep
resent. one falls to find one which 
should occupy a piece

From en historiée! stendpolnt arch
ery antedates all forms of sport, and 
until the Introduction of gunpowder the 
English long bow constituted the artil
lery which decided the fortunes of 
European battlefields. The cloth yard 
shafts of William the Conqueror over
throwing Harold and his Saxon sub
jects» and for many years changing 
the complexion of England.

To-day In England and Scotland 
many strong clubs devoted exclusively 
to the pastime are nourishing, and 
usually twice yearly championship 
tournaments are held along the same 
Knee Inaugers ted by good Queen Bees 
In the merry days at Kenilworth when 
knighthood flourished. In Portland. 
Oregon, a small but growing club, en- 
Jcye regular shoots, while the univer
sity town of Forest drove. Ore., en
joy» the distinction of being the home 
of American archery as well as pos
sessing the only manafacturer of the 
English yew bow In America, F. 8. 
Barnes.

That there is ro >m for several good 
strong archery clubs In this province 
goes without saying, the surprise being 
the pastime has so long been neglected. 
Enthusiasts hope that in Victoria and 
Vancouver before the present season 
wanes clubs may be formed with ener
getic membership looking forward to 
International tournaments when the 
costumes of the proverbial ’‘Lincoln 
Green" made famous by Robin Hood 
and his merry men will be much In 
evidence, and the skill of the mythical 
William Tell will be equalled If not 
surpassed.

DECISION WAS UNPOPULAR.

Seattle. March 28. — Referee Adolph 
Svhachl called the bout between Mui- 
doon aid Billy Weeks last night a 
draw, but the decision was badly 
received by the crowd, as Weeks had 
the beet of every round and at the 
finish was practically unmarked, while 
Muldoon was suffering from many 
facial disfigurements. Weeks carried 
the going to hla opponent In every 
round and had all the best of the ex
changee

AGAIN MATCHED.

Los Angeles. CM.. March 21, — The 
return- match between Knockout Brown, 
the New York lightweight, and Bud 
Anderson, of Medford. Ore., will occur 
the night of April 16. They will box 
twenty rounds at the Vernon arena. In 
the previous fight Brown and Anderson 
boxed a terrific twenty-round draw.

MADE NEW RECORD 
FOR THE PROVINCE

The following Is an Interesting record 
submitted by Crawford Coatee, as a 
copy of the centuries scored In British 
Columbia In 1812, and recorded by F. 
F Kelly, of 866 West 116th street. New 
Y^rtt. I( this record is Incomplete In 
any particular* those Interested are re
quested to correct It by sending word 
to Mr Kelly.

The season of IMS was not only pro 
Ullc with Centuries, but several records 
were made. P. J. Hlggtna» of the Los 
Angelo* club, hit up seven, a record 
for the United States and Canada, the 
previous bent being six, made by J. A. 
Lester In 1806 His Innings of 240 Is 
also a record for Southern California. 
F. J. Peer»" WO la a record for British 
Columbia.

June 29—J M Artpltage. Ill for Van
couver against Cowlchan.

June 29—B. Cullen. 125 for Burrard 
against AlbLm

August 21—L. 9 Dwell/. Ill for Bur
rard against Victoria.

August 21-R H Emery. W for Aus
tralian» against British Columbia 16.

August W—J H. Clllleaple.
Victoria against Kaqutmalt.

May 24—M. Grant. *108 h 
against Oak Bay

August 18—M Grant *188 for Albion 
against Victoria.

August 19—8. E. Gregory. Ill for 
Australians against British Columbia 
15

August 24—C. Illingworth. *181 for 
Vancouver against New Westminster

April :: -k w I—iiy, n38. Albion
against Garrison.

June 22—A. C. Long bourne, ill for 
Kamloops against Ron» of England

August 24—A. F/ R Martin. 141 for 
Victoria against Burrard. ... i

August 38-A. F. R. Martin. II» for 
Victoria i gal net Va «couver -

A’igu*t #-F J Vtèf». *988 for Van
couver against Garriedh

July 1 -F A. Hparka. 107 for Haxntcts 
against Athlon. "

LACROSSE
WAR TO BE - 

SETTLED
Ottawa. March 39.—It Is understood 

that there will be an amicable settle
ment this week of the lacrosse war be
tween the Dominion and National La
crosse Associations. Both say that 
there Is not much chance of a truce, 
but the Nationals, who have been hold
ing the olive branch, are prepared to 
make, a proposition, which may meet 
with the approval of the other cluba 
What It will Involve haa not yet been 
made public, but President Caron.' who 
has made a number of trips to Toronto 
to confer with Colonel Solman. Charlie 
Querrle. Jimmy Murphy and Percy 
Quinn. Is confident that his efforts will 
end successfully, almost at once. Either 
Cornwall or Ottàwa will be dropped, 
and a six-club league organised to in
clude Toronto. Tecumseh. National. 
Montreal. Shamrocks and Capitals or 
Cornwall.

.Six Club League.
George Kennedy’s Irish Canadians 

will also be sacrificed In the house- 
cleaning. The refusal of the Rig Four 
clubs to drop Kennedy, who stood by 
them last year, when the league seem
ed on the verge of Collapse, and the 
wish of the Shamrock» and Montreal 
to have both Ottawa ami Cornwall 
taken In. caused the hitch, but every
thing Is about ready for the amalga
mation. One scheme la said to em
brace the operation of a team Jointly 
by Capital and Cornwall. This, how
ever. would hardly do. as there would 
not be sufficient matches In either 
town, to sustain the Interest. Cornwall 
Is likely to be dropped because of the 
fact that It has not the population

WAR NEWS TO COME 
FROM AEROPLANES

Flying Craft May Be Used as 
the EyeS of Modern 

Armies

1 As a result of hie long-distance 
study of the Balkan war engagement, 
Brigadier-General James N. Allison, U. 
8. A., has come to the conclusion that 
the province of the aeroplane In mod
ern warfare Is rather as a newsgath- 
erer than »ae a fighting Instrument, 
says the Boston Transcript

’’While a correspondent ascribes the 
deadly artillery fire of the Bulgarians 
In several Instances to the activity of 
airmen and Information furnished by 
them, the weight of evidence, meagre 
though It be. furnished at this time 
would Indicate the province of the 
aeroplane to be a collecte# and die 
penser of Information In all directions, 
rather than a fighting agency.

This Is the statement which General 
Allison makes In his Balkan War notes 
in the current Issue of The Military 
Service Journal.

"In the first capacity,'' he says. "Its 
value Is assured. As a destructive 
factor IU efficiency Is yet to be proved. 
It seems destined to succeed the cav
alry as the 'eyes of the army.' doing 
more certain and efficient work at 
vastly less cost; for under favorable 
circumstances It will be easily possible 
for two men In an aeroplane to dis
cover and report what is passing, not 
only In front but in rear of a hostile 
line, to an extent hopelessly beyond the 
reach of cavalry brigade or division, 
and with competent assistants an 
army commander may now succeed in

necessary for the support of a club in (>btain|ng the knowledge which from
ei. . . in.I maliir loamiA .... ' . _______ »____ _the proposed major league.

•147 for

Albion

lor. Harris. • ‘rttuiim.
Vuiy'ft—Y\" a! Spark», lift tor Bert* R-r-r*.. jimmy fUrdn.r. JwUq 
~ HU... pl«il W Field.or* against Albion 
July 18—H. A. Spencer, *100 for Vic

toria against Garrison.
June 8—J. O. Tatlow. MS6 for Uni

versity School against Oak Bay.
R Wltin. 125 for Burrard against 

Albion.
•Not out.

WELSH WISHES BOUT
WITH WILLIE RITCHIE

New York. March 29—Freddie Welsh, 
lightweight champion of England and 
holder of the I,ord Lonsdale belt, ar
rived here yesterday on the Maure
tania. He announced that he would 
remain In this country for several 
months In search of a title bout with 
Willie Ritchie. world's champion. 
Welsh said he would agree to any fhir 
condition* for a battle with Ritchie. 
He Intimated that he would make US 
pounds ringside/ and said that he 
wouMI readily sign articles for a twen 
ly-round bout on the Pacific const.

EASTERN TEAM
PROVED VICTORS

AT ROYAL CITY

New- Westminster. B. C., Mnrch 96.— 
Art Rons' All-Star hockey lets from 
the east grabbed their second match 
from the combined Westminster-Van
couver team last night when they de
feated them at six-men hockey by a 
score of 6 to 3. It was a good game in 
spot*, but the easterners served up the 
best hockey and looked like winners 
from the start. The game was clean 
throughout, no penalties being handed 
out.

Summary—First period: Easterners. 
O. Cleghorn. 9.22; Easterners. Neigh
bor. 3.12;. Westerners. Griffis. 1.80; 
Westerners. Oat man. 1.32. Second 
period : , Wemerneokf Griffis, 1.02; East
erners. G. fleghffrnt 8.13. Third period: 
Easterner*, Neljhbgr. Bàstem-
ers. Rouan. 1 
. teams

Es Û-—BeneditJjPJRliperon. 9 f leg
horn. Ron*» fTlechom. Neighbor. 
West—Lehman. Griff!*. Jvhn*m. Tay-

T«might at the Y. M. C. .V. two 
matches In the Sunday Hchool Athletic 
League are down for decision James 
Bay Methodists vs. Centennial*. and 
Metropolitan Methodist* vs.. Baptists.

FOUGHT A DRAW.

Port Arthur. March 29 -Jimmy Bra
dy. Chicago, and Jimmy Walsh. Cobalt, 
fought twelve fast rounds last night 
By arrangement a draw was given, is 
both merr were- ww thetr feet at -the 
final gong, but Brady had a shade.

the earliest days of warfare ha* been 
most desired and least possible to ee 
cure—the present plans and future in 
tentions of hi* adversary.

In pointing the value of the aero
plane as the Instrument through which 
the army commander gains the know
ledge he needs so much. General 
Allison draws the picture of Abdullah 
Pasha at the battle of Lule-Burgas as 
described by Ashroead Bartlett, who 
alluded to Abdullah as "the comman
der-In-chief of a great army in battle 
without any communication with ot 
knowledge of the movements of his 
forces.

Bartlett compared his position with 
that of Marshal Oyama during the 
Manchurian battles, when the Japan" 
eue commander was twenty miles be" 
hind the firing line,- but In constant 
touch by telegraph and telephone with 
eve#y regiment and battery of his 
army Abdullah was supposed to be 
directing the movements of four army 
corps over a front of twenty-five miles. 
He had a position In an old cemetery 
close to the front.

"Abdullah." says Bartlett, "remained 
throughout the entire day. except for 
on » hHef interval, on a mound, hlasole 
ctunranlon» being hi» staff and hi* 
personal escort. His sole means of ob
taining Information as to what 
happening elsewhere was his field- 
glass. Not a line of telegraph or tele
phone had been brought to the front; 
not a single wireless Installation. ~* 
though the Turkish army, on paper, 
possesses twelve complete outfits for 
the army corps, and npt an effort had 
been made even to establish a line of 
messengers, by relays, to connect 
headquarters with the various corps. 
Not a single aeroplane was anywhere 
within a hundred miles of the front 
If any existed there was no one to fly 
them In the course of the whole day 
I saw only one orderly ride up with 
message, from which I gather that the 
corps commanders did not take the 
trouble to communicate with the eom- 
msmter-in-vbief TAua the battle, in*, 
stead of being directed by one master 
mind, resolved Itself into four Isolated 
engagements, with four separate com
manders, each. Ignorant of his com
rades’ movements, and each . having 
probably the same difficulty In com
municating with his divisions and bri
gades

BABOON’S HUNGER STRIKE.

SAVE YOUR VITALITY
Don't allow weakness to take away 

all the pleasures of living; don’t see 
yourself losing your nerve force, your 
manhood, your ability to work, when a 
cure 1% at hand". You know that you 
are growing older and weaker every 
day, and that unless you cure yourself 
now yoq will soon be a wreck. You 
have pains and aches, dlzxy spells,' de
spondency, confusion of Ideas, weak 
back and are growing weaker In every 
way. Cure yourself now and enjoy 
happiness for the rest of your life.

ELECTRO - VIGOR DRY 
CELL BODY BATTERY

la a great vltallser. It wUI cure you. It will pour vigor Into the week, relaxed 
glande end restore the full strength of manhood. It will renew your old vtm 
and courage, stop peine end make you feel like a men among men Youiw«J « 
while you eleep. and when you get up In the. morning you wlU feel refreshed 
end fuU of new life. You will get better day by day. end eoon every Indication 
of your trouble wUI pesa away and you will be cured forever.

ELECTRO-VIOOR CO. "k Feb" *" 1,11

Vancouver, B. O.
Gentlemen.—I era glad to eey that 1 am feeling well end that Electro-Vigor 

le all that can be asked of tt. I will alway» recommend It to anyone. I have 
no more trouble at all with my stomach. The rheumatic Itch also which 
caused me such pain before using Bleotro-VIgor le now a thing of the pasv 
1 would advtee anyone buying Electro-Vigor to get the beet, at the old «eying 
la "the beet Is always the cheapest In the long run.’" Yours truly.

Okie Hollow, B. C.

GET THIS FREE
Get our 180-page book, which de

scribee Electro-Y’lgor. It contain! pic
tures of fully de ."doped men and wo
men. showing how Electro-y’lgor is 
applied.

If you can't call we'll send Ih!» book 

prepaid, free. If you will mall this 

coupon.

W. H. GIBSON.

CUT THIS OUT

, Dismiss Your Landlord
And take advantage of the following Home Snap»
»750 Cash and >35 Per Month, including lntere»t
Secures very nice new. modern 5-roomed bungalow. Just outside the 
mile and a half circle, one block from Oak Bay Avenue; piped for fur
nace. open fire grate, cement floor In basement, sewer Inand all modern 
conveniences; on nicely treed lot, 51 X 100. Price, $4650. Th** ** 
splendid value, and all ready to step into. Also new 4-roomed modem 
bungalow In Victoria West, one block from car. paved streets, sewer, 

t’holce lot.etc
Only >2950. >450 Cash. Balance aa Rent

THESE ARE BARGAINS.

National Realty Company
1292 Government Street.

WE WANT
TO GIVE FREE TO EVERY THIN MAN AND WOMAN 

READER OF THIS PAPER 
8 50c 891 OF SAR6RL, TMt FLESH 8VIL8ER

____________________

Don’t Be “The Skeleton of the Feast," Bargol Makes Vxmj.. 
Peevish People Plump and Popular

no need for you to be a "skinny." 
and go around with that pinched, 
hungry, half-fed look any longer 
Hargol will make you plump, sleek 
tnd as "fit ah a fiddle.

For the man who Is dubbed "a 
bundle of slats’’ and who is cut out 
of #U1 the good times because "he’a 
tto thin," and the woman who has 
to round out the angles of her fig
ure with pads and artificial form», 
tnd is then pain fa: y conscious of 
the fact that with the form* and

Kile she isn’t fooling anybody, 
rgol will prove a blessing.

There are no sense less week» of 
doping In the Hargol treatment 
Its action la Immediate. You begin 
to take Hargol and you begin to get 

- faL „ W» Jmvo hundred# tiers 
frdtn T»eople Who nave put from T9. 
10 a fid even 40 pounds on their 
hones at the rate of a pound and 
sometimes a pound and a half a 
day. It will do tne same for you. 
and" we want to prove It. If y«l 
have never used this marvellous 
flesh-producing preparation and 
you are reàlly in earnest and want 
to try it at our expense, here Is 
your chenos to take advantage of 
our most generous offer.

Sim
fill It _
drees plainly

silver — Meta

FREE COUPON 
Hargol Co . S60-C. Herald Bldg.

Binghamton. N. Y 
Gentlemen—I have never used 

Hargol and I want you to prove 
to me that Hargol will betid ms 
up and make me fat, ns you sAy 
It will. I enclose 18c In silver 
to ,.elp pay the coot of mailing 
me a 08c package, which I em 
to receive absolutely free.
Pin this coupon Is yeur letter.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO„
- Dept 248T

74 Hastings »t. W„ Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me. prepaid, your free 
100-page illustrated book. 3-29-13

ADDRESS
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SOUTH POLE IS NOT A FIXED POINT

Departure
la future, tha last day e( wh month will b* BBMMAWI 

DAT throughout the Gordon More. At the eloee •< every 

month's eelUn* there ere end plan* of dree* materials, ear- 
tain fabric., lacee, trimmings, sheetings, ribbons, etc., which 

accumulate In the various departments, and we have de

termined to oiler such pleoee to our patrons at prices which 

win mean a big saving to the buyers and Insure n clear

ance of all oddments Come on Monday and share In the 

money-saving opportunities of this first monthly Rem

nant Day.

REMN
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY MONDAY

Look through this list of Remnants, determine which particular offers interest you 
yon know the old saying about "the early bird." All ♦*-« Remnants are off new neasoi 
a big, generous reduction. i

REMNANTS OF COTTON REMNANTS OF SILKS. SERGES 
TWEEDS. ETC.MATERIALS

Lengths from 1Meeeaiine, tamallne and fancy figured silk remnants.Do tens of remnants of white cottons, prints, ginghams, flannelettes, 
sheetings, wrapperettes, eiderdowns, etc. J Here are a few sample 
bargains:

1S4 yards of nine quarter
1% yards of nine quarter sheeting, for, piece............
It* yards eiderdown cloth, regular 60c yard; piece
I yards flannelette, white and blue; piece-..-....
4 yards kimono cloth for, piece............ ....  ...................
6 yards pretty print for, piece ..................... ......................
II yards art muslin for, piece..........................
I yards check muslin for, plede............ ..................«.*•••

Remnants of Laces. Embroideries and Trimmings
All sorts of fin,- chance, in this department. Careful home workers may find here just what is needed to complete a gov 

a suit, or a waist. Few of the reductions in this department fall short of half regular prices.
, „ , . . _. . . . ^ t to «.ward ends priced EM BROIDERIES—Insertions and embroideries, from I to 3% Inel
LACK8—Valenciennes, Orientals and gu i tn width. Ends of 46ln. skirting. Prices, each, from $1.50 to....l

from V yard! ' Mo...,' dark ' color., tin,».,, .od TRIMMING»-All odd end. of trimming, .nd braid. ,«1 r«nn

to 6 yards. Pieces, each, from $2.76 to

sheeting, regular 46c. yard. for. piece. .#!••• Velvets and velveteens In several shades. Wool dress goods, serges,
tweeds and fancy weaves. Many very useful lengths. I»i©c«e from

$C.OO to as low as, each ....................................................... *................................

Several remnants of linings In black and serviceable shades. Priced
from, each ......................... ........................... .................................................... ......10#

Get here early and choose from a big selection.
#1.00

town on the opposite side of the world 
same amount, the 500 Drapery Remnants Selling Mondaydetermined with minute accuracy. Us 

position would be found to vary 
slightly on different dates. Calcula
tions have shown that It exhibits un 
Irregular oscillatory motion within a 
circle 70 feet in diameter, and is sel
dom. if ever, coincident with uie 
theoretical pole. This wonderful dis 
covery has been made by finding the 
latitude of place* in various part a of 
the world. If for instance the latii- tie 
of Toklo decreases slightly while a

To know approximately whether one 
had reached the South Pole one of the 
best methods is to measure the alti
tude of the sun above the horizon. If 
the observation showed that the sun 
circled the sky without any deviation 
in Its height, one would know one was 
en or near the actual pole. Even from 
the most careful measurements, how
ever, theCpxact situation of the oo'.s 
Itself could not be ascertained within 
two miles. Assuming that it could be

Increases by the 
Inference Is that the earth’s axis 
changes In the earth Itself. So definite 
and elaborate are the observations In 
this respect that the position of ‘he 
poles can be accurately determined *.o 
within ten feet. The accompanying 
diagram, which for the sake of sim
plicity, is drawn on an exaggerate! 
scale, gives a clear idea of this ic* 
markable oscillation.

39c, 30c, 65c. 75c to $1.25 ValuesRegular 35c,
Regular 19c, 25c, 35c to 50c Values -

Many splendid pieces to choose from if you come enrly. Sor 
• one or two pain of curtains. All remnants spreat\ on two

Regular 35c to $1.25 Values

choose from 40 to 62in. This offer should command the attention of 
every housekeeper who needs curtains. You 
can choose from a dozen good styles at this 
price and can find almost any length from 1% 
to 8 yards. Printed Madras, cretonne, art 
sateen, casement muslin, bungalow nets and 
Madras muffins, M to 46 Inches, wide. All^ 
eue price.

At this price you canLAST SERVICES WILLthe buildings, about $2.560, being pro
vided for In the school board estimates.BACK TO THE DESKS cream, while or colored Madras, plain case

ment cloth» and printed curtain «crime, art 

.ateen, Kngllah chintz, dimity, repp., etc.; 
<0 to Win Mmgalow curtain net. M shade, 
of white. Ivory, ecru and Arab.

HONOR SIR AEMIUUB IRVING.

BE HELD TO-MORROWAFTER EASTERTIDE YardLU D.

!' Congregational Church 
) Pandora Avenue Will 
Pass Out of Use Then

Classes Reopen Monday; New 
Teachers in Public 

Schools
Ribbon

Remnants
Many pAtty ribbon ends In stripes 

and Dresden Resigns. In all widths. 
Mostly about 2 yards long. Front 
$l.t# to.............. ...........................15#

Ribbon
Remnants

Many lengths suitable: for hat trim
ming. in all the most popular 
spring shades. llecss priced

15#

To-morrow will be the last time that 
the members of the First Congrega
tional < hurch will worship in- the build
ing which that congregation has occu
pied for the last ten years on the cor
ner of Blanchard street and Pandora 
avenue The following Sabbath, and 
until such time as the .tudticrium of 
iht new church Is completed, they will 
meet in the lecture room of the new 
edifice on that corner of Quadra street 
and Mason street This, it la antici
pated, win be for only about six weeks, 
elthjugh the dedicatory services will 
not take place until some time later in 
the year, when, it Is hoped. Rev. T>r.
J. L. Gordon, pastor of the Central 
Congregational church. Winnipeg, will 
be able to conduct the servicea 

The old building, which la .to be 
vacated after to-morrow's servie**, has 
interesting associations, and a resunjyg ^

Phone 1391739 Yates Street

ANCIENT HIGHWAYS.lecture hall of th. n.w church nt » 
o’clock, when tb. different churches of 
the city win eztend fraternal greeting, 
to the congregation. » Your Drug NeedsRavage man but It nothing that on* 

be called a tend. When he wan hungry 
he nought food In the tercet, or In 
the at reams and lake», and finally 
made for hlmn.lt definite trail. These 
trails became at last the first roads 
L. W. Page, tn "Ronds, Paths and 
Bridges," tells of the stonc-surfaeed 
roads found M Egypt. built thousands 
of years ago, of massive stone btecks. 
In some [.Laces ten feet thick. It was 
over sych a substantial road as this 
that the stones used In the construction 
of the greet Pyramids were hauled.

Egypt Is not the only land posées- 
sing raltts of early road-building 
Babylon, the city of hanging gardens 
and great walls, at a very early dale

Delivered
Phone 2963

If you have too much money you can 
easily acquire, more". «•

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS of its history taka* one hack to the 
earlier days of the church In this city 
when the congregation worshipped In 
tty? o|d Temperance hall. Pandora

How About 

Spring CleaningEsquimalt City Hall Site
Subdivision

l^arewfll Fer vides. 9
To-morrow's fa-ewell services will be 

of a special character, those in the 
morning to-be mote parflcul.trty for the
p* rôtit*, children, th* Funds y school 

Quitter and Boy

Chloride of Lime. 1 tins, 86#

ably the first use of stone to bridge- 
building. The two portions of the 
city were jolnrd by a bridge across 
the Euphrates. The wonderful bridge 
was built of large stone blocks, Joined 
with plates of lead.

At that period, more than two

Kreso, disinfectant, 26c, 35#
members, the Girl 
t* outs. In the evening services will 
be held at 7.16, when new members will 
be received, the roll called, and a sac
rament service held. About a dozen 
of tty* charter members of the church 
are still living, and a number of these 
will be galled on to give some histori
cal reminiscences In connection with 
the church.

The new church will be one of the 
finest In the city when complete, and 
has been arranged to seat 750 people In 
the main

Have you a KODAK for the 
record of your outing pleas
ures? Developing done for 
amateurs. Let us sell you 

your films.

Calvert’s Disinfectant, 26#
3 8 1#

Formaldehyde Fumlgators. 
Price .. .XV..................35#At that period, 

thousand years before Christ, asphalt 
was used instead of mortar In con
structing the vast walls round the 
dly. Commerce flourished, and great 
highways radiated to all the principal 
cities of the then known world. It Is 
said that a highway 4M miles tang, 
and paved with brick set tn a mortar- 
of asphaltum, connected Ntyereh and

K was left to the Carthaginians to

ALWAYS SPECIALS IN TOILET SOAPS

Make Man TabletsWe Recommend
Burdock and

Sarsaparilla
With Iodide Potassium ns a 

Blood Purifier.

$1.00 Bottle
100 Doses.

auditorium. A number of 
rooms have »*efn set aside for the dif
ferent organisations and guilds In con
nection with the church, while a fea
ture of the building will be the big 
gymnasium.

Organ From Quebec.
The church Is built on colonial lines, 

and has a pillared entrance, while the

A wonderful system builder 
They feed the blood, brain 
and nerves. Try them and be 

convinced.
Carthage is 50c Boxbuilding,

given the credit of having demonstmi
Spcctil offer, * boxesed to the world the etrstegle and eeon- 

•mlc value at Improved roads. But ter 
n splendid system of highway. which 
permitted an easy mean, of communl-

Bee our window.

Interior, wtileh le to be finished in 
white, will be in keeping with the 
architecture. A two-manual organ, 
which 1. belniz epeclally manufactured 
,ft preeent In flt. Hyacinth. Quebec, and

cation .with all parte of her domains, 
til. . never could have reached the 
height, (the attained, either In com
merce or'wnr.negligee in robe and whits-

White voile end rose-colored maSaa- 
11*. are combined to make this gar
ment. The meeeaiine leTBÉked and 
used for the sides, outlined with light 
ecru lace. A scarf, made of the mes- 
saline end finished with gilt orna
ment». to run through the lace et the

wMcIi will arrive about June 16, will 
ta- dedicated with the chürch after H 
has tteett

A bird In tbs hand falls to catch the
installed. The v dedication 

services of the lecture hall and social 
service rooms will take place on Sun
day morning next, when Rev. W. J. 
Htodley. mayor of Spoken*, will he the 

In the afternoon the

We Make Our lc« Crum-That's Why IPs OiffsrentMITCHELL
SLIDE EASYxsy FS chief speaker.

Hunday school will be dedicated* and tmesLata 1 and 2, together,Now for gale
together. .-vuct îMÉmThe berk to similar tn the front.mit tnTerm* in chcii case. Out- quarter (solus by member, of rive fhr.tr, tmd

four nnthetne.and |H months nt 7%. Usual commission. losers of valuable articles,and the line at the top I»evening, April 7. aDn Monday
| hoenewtifrhing 1
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IVEL’S PHARMACY
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"Dm 01ft Centre"

Genuine French Ebony
Owing to the greet demand for thle parti ou 1er were, we always

keep our stock right up-to-data. ___
- The fact that we buy direct from France accounts for our reason

able prices.
Ebony Heir Brushee BbenyeCletl.ee Bruehee
Ebeny Hat Bruehee Ebeny Mlrrera
Ebony Nail Files Ebony Nell Buffers
Ebony Pomade dare Ebeny Button Hooke
All the mlrrera arc fitted with genuine bevelled edge Çrltleh plate. 
The wearing qualities ot thle ware ere almost everlasting In the 

bruehee the bristles are reel.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Diala 

Corner Broad and View Street» Phone «71

OMM4MHIMI11 » » >»»»*^

♦ SOCIAL AMD MSSOXAL ♦
------ * ♦

(All personal Items seat hr mall ♦^bSS'aerÛdX.Sra t
lender.) T

impress

BEST VAUDeW.Lt Uéiltt
■T-WMLDB.i?

A Spectacular Aerial Novelty
THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Three Daring Beauties.

Special Added Feature. Welcome Re
turn of the Empresa Favorltea

John—KENNEY A HOLLIS—Frank
The Original College Boya 

The Incomparable Melody Men 

THE CABARET TRIO 
(Devere, Herman and Stone) 

ACNES KAYNE 
Eccentric Character Comedienne.

First Vaude- llle Appearance of the 
Famous Australian Bush“Whlp 

Marvels
William—THE WAYTES—Msnsn

VICTORIA THEATRE |-

Wednesday, April 2
Curtain 8.30

FRANCIS WILSON’S FAMOUS COMEDY SUCCESS

“THE
BACHELOR’S 

BABY ”
With HENRY BUCKLER and BABY WILSON, supported by 

a Metropolitan Cast.

******

ONTARIO

Prices 50c to $1.50. Seats on sale March 31,

Victoria Carnival Week, Auguat 4th 

to *th, 1»M.

A. 1. Wlnlock, of Vancouver, la at the 
Rita hotel.

W. Jonci, of Vancouver, la ataylng 
at the Rite hotel.

P. V. Hobba. of Cadborr Bay, la at 
the Dominion hotel. .

H. Arthur, of Vancouver, la register
ed at^the Rite hotel.

O. Horrocke. of Bolton, England, is 
at the Empress hotel.

Charles L. Sfctterton. of this city, is 
strloualy ill In Seattle.

W. C. Harris, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

R. Cruise, of Dauphin. Man., is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

W. Thompeton, of Duncan. Is among 
the guests at the Hits hotel.

J. Is.* Matson, a Vancouver business 
man. Is at the Empress hotel.

F. night, of Vancouver registered at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Mrs. W. Blackwood, of Armstrong. Is 
staying at the Dominion ho Ml.

H. P. -Archibald, of Vancouver. Is 
among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

• • •
H. Ia. Haulgate and Mrs. Haulgate, 

of Deep Cove, are guests at the Rita 
hotel.

Mrs. M. J. Crowley, of Boise. Idaho, 
Is among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

T. C. (NiHerts came from San Fran
cisco and registered yesterday at the 
Bits hotel.

Miss H. Warren is in the city from 
St. Johp’s Ore., for a visit. She is at 
the Bits hotel.

F. O. Hannan, of Sidney. Is In the 
city on business, and Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

K. A. Brown and Mrs Brown, of 
Stcamous, are among the guest» at the 
Dominion hotel.

• • •
A. IL Henri arrived in the capital 

from .Seattle yesterday and registered 
at the Rltx hotel.

Richard Harrison. of Aberdeen. 
Scotland. Is a visitor In the city. He 
Is a guest at the Bits hotel.

Arthur J Sanderson, of Chicago. 
Arrived In Victoria from the East yes-

WOMAN’S 
FORTUNE

Freed From That Week, Lan
guid, Always Tired Feel

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

•
Thwelon, Ont-" I cannot apeak toe 

highly of your medicine. When my ap- 
----------------1 petite is poor and I

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
•y RUTH CAMERON

Bwrai times (a these columns I 
hare taken the liberty to defend that 
class of the feminine population fa
miliarly known aa old maids.

1 have pointed
out that the cir
cumstance that 
she has not met 
her mate Is noth
ing for a woman 
to be ashamed of, 
and that the fact 
that a woman 
lavishes her af
fection on dumb 
animals does not 
prove that she 
wouldn't have 
preferred chil
dren If she might

ive that weak, lan 
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a hot- —.

to tie of Lydia E. Pink- ! ha™ had ----- v ,
4 ham’s Vegetable' Many of the brightest, finest and 
i "/mnouml and | » most Intelligent women 1 know be-^

ibuildTme'up, gives ,”ne ,0 ,he rer,k’ ot ,he unm*rr'-d

strength, and ra
gstones me to perfect 
-SIhealth again. It is 

truly a blessing to 
women, atod 1 cannot 

speak highly enough of it I take pleas
ure in recommending it to others.” — 
Mrs. Annie Cameron, Thesealon, OnL

Women who are suffering from those 
distressing ilia peculiar to their sex 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions of women in the 
United States who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which was 
produced from roots and herbs over 80 
years ago by a woman to relieve wo
man’s suffering. If you are sick and need 
suck a medicine, why don’t you try it?

If you want special ad vies write to 
Lydia K. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass, four letter will 
be opeaed, read and answered by a 
woman and held In •Iriet re*Mener.

terday, and registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

Miss McCutcheon, of Toronto, is vis 
Ittng.thf city for a few days. She !i 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. R. C. Mead, of Portland, Is 
spending a few days In the city, and 
is registered at the James Bay hotel.

Max H<»we. a prominent Seattle 
business man, is staying at the Dom
inion hotel during his visit in Victoria.

R. M. Maitland, a prominent Van- 
uuver barrister* arrived at ttie Em

press hotel, ijfbik Vancouver last night.

California 
John lfagg<

VICTORIA THEATRE

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Curtain 8.30

DAVID BELASCO
Presents the Comedy Triumph

“THE
CONCERT”
Great Cast from Belaaeo Theatre, New York, headed by 

LEO IIITRICHSTEIN

Including ISABEL IRVING and other Player*. 

Price* 50c to $2.00. Seats on sale April 1.

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY

The Hat Shop
706

VBlw Street
NeMIt

who m ,toying for a short time at the 
Hits hotel.

N. W. Wilson and Mre. Wllaon. of 
Salt Spring Inland, are gppiullliii k lew 
day* in the elf y, and are «laying at tne 
! jn press hoteL

W. 8. MacDonald, contractor for the 
new pavliament building» returned 
from a brief business trip to Vancouver 
yesterday morning.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 2S, ZS

THE OLD OAKEN bucket-
A beautiful Story—A Real Feature.

“SAVING THE GAME
Edison Drama.

“HARNESSING MOUNTAIN 
STREAM”

555-y..* 1:0. unity it, WES*
" -LUCKY ' CHANCE- 

Thr Operation of Mexican BandtUr 
“FOLLOWING TH* STAR" 

Cvmrdy Drama. 
•^VARWtC KCHRONICLI~

PRINCESS THEATRE

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 24.

Great Hypnotic Play

“A MAI OF MYSTERY”
rit m III . ton. )0c.. Matinee tge*-. 

twtay and Saturday, ISC UMt too.

Curtain Evening». 1.1*1 Matinee. 

'.V* Reserved saata on sale at Dean 

« Ills cask‘a car. Broad and Tales

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION

Grand Gymnasium 
Class Exhibition

In the
Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM

Marching. Free Movement, Club 
Drill, Wand Drill. Folk Dancing 
Miss Ruth Jarvis, Instructress

THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1913
at 8 p.m.

All 'Seats Reserved. Tickets 50c 
Seats on sale at lllbben A Co.’s 

Book Store. ' *

School of Handicraft 
aid Dcsigi

710 Courtney St., Victoria.

Lessons in the following sub
jects. 7.30 to *.»0 P. M :
Wood Carving—Miss Hendy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—la;ee Lang.

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergyelt.

Tuesday. —
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold, Wed-

Jewel terÿ—Miss O. Meadows. Wed
nesday.

The Principle of Design—Miss 
Mills, Thursday. ,

Metal Work—Mia* Mofd. Friday. 
Classes conajuonce April first.

lesson -a week
For further Information apply to 

the instructors pt the above ad-

the city include 
Mrs. Haggerty.

Completing a tour which brought 
him from Denver. Col.. Robert Knoele 
came to the capital yesterday. He is 
staying at the Bits hotel.

• • •
H. Hume, a Vancouver financial man, 

who has been staying at the Strath- 
cona hotel for the past few days, left 
for the mainland last night.

<1. F. Baldwin, comptroller of the 
city of Vancouver, was In the city on 
huslnqgp yesterday, and conferred with 
the minister of works while here.

Shirley McDonald, a member of the 
stock company at Tacoma, has com? 
to the city to Join the Williams Stock 
Company. He Is staying at the Bits 
hotel.

Mr. Seymour, manager of the Gan 
adirtn Rubber Company, was In the 
city yesterday on business He ex
pects to return to the mainland to
night.

• s- •
A. IT. B. Mat-Oowan. member for 

Vancouver In the provincial parliament, 
was iri- the city, yesterday on business. 
During the afternoon h» wa»4n con- 
fereno? with the attorney-general.

Misses I*. Burpee. B. Fraser. K. 
Mutch. M. Witsyn. P. Dock 111. H. Me- 
Ewan, J. Akel, B. Wade. R. Smith. M. 
Wilkie. M. Cameron, D. Melville and 
E. Knowing, members of |lje Van 
couver Girls’ hockev tgnm. arc all stay
ing at the James Bay hole).

• * *
T.‘ M. SyJvt-ster. assistant general 

manager of the 0«-anby Copper Com
pany. Is Ip the city» Mrs. Sylvester 
accompanies him. He stated yesterday 
mocnlu'? that arringemcntH have been 
completed for the sale of the five mil
lion dollar bond Issue of the company, 
details of which were given In the 
Times some weeks ago.

Vnmarrled women seem to have al
most a corner on the feminine sense 
of humor Cnmarrled women-, as a 
rule, e.re far more companionable than 
their sisters. In short, I -approve of 
the genus bachelor-girl with all 
my heart, except — and thereby 
hangs my whole tale — except 
when they take on that peculiar
ly sniffy and superior air that some 
old maids acquire.

The expression appears first around 
the mouth What was originally an 
expression of sweetness and purity, 
hardens Into primness, and that in 
turn Into an air of superciliousness.

I should advise every unmarried 
woman over twenty-five to carefully 
study her face In the mirror In order 
to make sure that no such unpleas
ant thing Is happening to her mouth.

This type develops mostly In the In
tellectual class, because It Is a life 
which exalts the Intellectual and de
precates the physical, which fosters It. 
Its members seem to look down upon 
their married friends as upon people 
who have made an unfortunate mis
take, or yielded to an unfortunate 
weakness.

If marriage happens to bring to her 
friends a temporary sacrifice of some 
of the luxuries which the bachelor 
.girt can stilt enjoy, she ts 6 ta tan tty 
Pitying.

And when the promise of mother
hood comes to her married friend, this 
unpleasant type of bachelor-girl 
usually acts as If a tragedy had hap

Now there Is nothing to be ashamed 
of in being unmarried.

Hut neither Is there anything to be 
supercilious about.

And when a- bachelor-girl gets Into 
the fra file of mind In which she looks 
down upon all her married friends, 
she can know she's got astigmatism 
of the heart

That splendid class of cheerful, 
alert. Intelligent, unmarried women 
who are good companions for them 
selves and everyone else, and who are 
making “old maids’ a term of honor, 
don't have this supercilious view 
point at all. They know that there are 
advantages In being unmarried and 
advantages in being married, and they 
don’t feel obliged to disfigure their 
faces with a supercilious expression 
to prove that the advantages on their 
side are the greater.

My advice to any girl who has de
cided to be a bachelor-girl Is to take 
one of this latter class for a model, 
and one of the former for a terrible 
warning, and try to mould herself ac
cordingly.

The Victor Vietrola
Other
Styles

Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan7

$25
Cash
Balance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Records 

Free.

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 

$100 and 
$135

These can 
also be had 

on terms 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government St. Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY
Our entire stock of GRASS LINENS to be cleared Saturday and Mon

day at huge reductions.
Table Covers Bed Spreads
Centre Pieces Doylies
Tray Cloths ' Sideboard Covers
Night Dress Cases °Tea Cosies. Etc., Etc.

1W1-S
Gev’t fit.
Cor. sf 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week. August 4 ts •* W*

CORP S B. C. QUEEN RANGE
There is no more attractive Range on the market than the B. C. 

Queen. Its construction is planned to make It an economical range, 
quick in operation, durable, and yet less expensive than many ranges 
of the same class. All these qualities will be found In the B. C. Queen 
together with a most attractive appearance. Polished top. As scorns 
as glass; does not require blacking.

BODY—Of Wellevllle planished steel.
( >VBN—Coppered steel. Copper not only takes the heat quicker 

than other materials, but maintains It a great length of time.
FIREBOX—Of good site, with heavy linings, fitted with duplex

*** DIRECT DAMPER—Of the sliding construction, best on the market.
LOW CLOSET—Another patented feature of Copp’s Ranges. It Is 

s great convenience, it also takes up the heat otherwise reflected on 
the floor.

PRICE—Delivered and set up fiSS.DO.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
96* JOHNSON STREET PHONE see

TOSS'

One Dsilar Table d’Hote Dinner™Every 
Sunday Evening—S to 8.30.

WESTHOIME GRILL
IEHI10 MTEIMIIMir

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIODIB WILLIAMS 
Ssprans

Bv-ry -S4S.

finest, Epjllsh Billiard. Room in 
. Utty—Now Ope* .... -

the

y

Ranges Stoves Hardware Enamelledware

Proving by Actual Experiment

i

...J .zp.rtm.nt will olway. Intorwt th.chtt- 
dren and will provoke a good deal of thinking. 
The * explanation, of course. Is. that the lighted 
piece of paper wVilch is Inserted Into the 
glass drives out most of the air. so that when 
ths mouth of the glass lg quickly put down Into li: lîvlrr tint. air. and. .onto-
auently very little pressure above the water wlthln^the glass. Hence, the weight or pressure 
of the sir on the water outside the glass drives 
the water up l*te the glass to occupy the spues 
from whence the air was driven by the burn-

t— ins pep**.
* -r^nv,'u,"‘ *h“inr

“•"t**. <* .h.

eur’*"“MSa th^*-"’*-■*-*
congested condition of the woma !y th«““he broken-downorgan». Th. rlrcuiatlon In thrae part, la alu«- 
coiwaated condition o, t... --"T-V ,*a, the brok.n-down tlasu. or waste Nattor 
rl-h or .taznant. Ah,„»V( h. blood was ctrculatlne freely, remain. In three 
which .hoold be rarrlrd off If t e wooo ulon „f ,h, nrrvea rtc. ORANUB 
perte, cauilns Indninmallon Irrltau . P^ d|r„.t to tl. ,ug,rlni organa It to 
LILT I» not token Internally, but app ro pr,,p.r, !.. .t once act on the waste 
abeorbed Into the clrcuUtlon and Its aptuMpti WMte matter which le
■nailer Jltmh' u|Tec. ”"rvoua troubles, elc.. begin» to be i'acherged,
causing the hillammiitlon uiccca. n foreign matter Is removed from the
and It continua» to bTood vvaarte and nerves are toned and •tren*\h;

u in4 ‘

follow. Toronto. Out.. June *, 1K».
near Mrs Cu^n.-t wUhJO .-l you M Orange LUy i*n SJ I

pert^th, cured In a T.

Th. ezplanatlon ^ .the U’cr’
! simple. It I» a w;lenU*c r»medy_ba»ed oO|ta ■ la oharactm-. differing la

SHOWING A NEW COLOR.
This design Is attractive, and the 

dress from which It was sketched dis
played a new color. It Is known aa 
• grasshopper green,” and le the bright
est spring green Imaginable.

Only a little of the color was used 
In the form of a satin vest, olrniment

of «ream la<ie banding* TW r*sat. 
of the dress Is of raisin brown serge, 
with girdle and buttons of black vel-

i ne EM»»»»»»» . hiaed on the discoveries M rwiwr «simple. It is a ^‘^.l^'./Vn ^m^V troublee are alike la character differing la 
The conditions existing U aR L^S^tlvs remedy, as ORANGB LILT is. act*
degree and development only: so experiment. In order to convince every, suffer- KVo^tS^NGK 2lY*wUi cure hï. 1 make the following

Free Trial Offer
m

IJ
I will eend to every re»d«V et IhU 
notice who euffer» In eny why from 
guy of the trouble, pecuUnr I to 
women If »he will eend me her gd- drC rnourt ef the ORAN OB LILT 
troelmrnl to Ust her 0 d»ye In 
many cues thl. trial 'reotroontl» 
all that la neceeswy to effect • to™: 
plete euro, and In every 
will give very nollceabl. relief.. « 
you are a sufferer v»u °we It to

For tele by Druggists Everywhere



Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate
------------- _ ._________ .

A Perfect Beverage for ell People at all Meals

For Breakfast—its
appetizing aroma— 
its pleasing flavor— 
its invigorating qual
ities seem to start the 
day just right. And it 
is to easy to prepare. 
For Luncheon — it 
solves the problem of 
having some simple, 
suitable, nourishing 
beverage that tempts 
the appetite and ser
ves as food and drink.

OcVUj

For the Children's Dinner—it is an
easily assimilated beverage that pro
motes health and induces sound sleep. 
For the Family Dinner—it is unequaled 
for wholesomeness and flavor—equally 
satisfying to young and old—the ideal 
beterage for the IVetkm Home.

D. QHUUKUELU CO.
Since UB2 Sea Francises. Cal.
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NOTICE

Windi Build*ne

«U» for youngpurely ragetnbl* they
M-feby W H. Com,lock
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height, Richard Berrlntton celer» the 
room, juet M Margaret Lee come» In 
from the opposite direction. At thjy 
do «0 » shot rinse out Bhe-ttdaan-he
f.red In a Jealous rasa (lnctdadtally It 
has killed the Mexican girt. Wtcona). 
and he la aure she. In Jealous rage 
over his transfer of affections, has fired 

elor’e Baby” ran at tne umerion me»- (he ja(ml. ehot How their Innocence 
tre. New York, to the largest houses In ^ rtf Mllhrfi and they are reunited 
the history of that popular playhouse. k an up-to-date «lory Miss Page

Bachelor’s Baby.**
There Is apparently no question 

about the Mg and emphatic success 
that Henry Buckler, the popular com
edian. hae scored with Francis Wilson’s 
comedy-farce, “The Bachelor's Baby." 
For eight months last year "The Bach
elors Baby” ran at the Criterion thea-

i..„ ...ow., —____popular playhouse.
A role is that of ah Inclined-to-he-sel
fish. child-hating bachelor, not at all 
bad at heart

Thomas Beach, a wealthy bachelor, 
by the will of a twin deceased brother. 
Is made the guardian of the latter's 
small daughter. He Is furious as well 
a.*; ranlcetsti^cken. ^ Whpt wIM he do 
with a chlhl In the house ? An acci
dent almost throws the little one Into 
his arms. Then childish Innocence and 
natural lovablencss before long put a 
totally different aspect upon his posi
tion. and the little girl becomes so dear 
to him that he will not give her up. 
A peculiar thing about the play Is that 
things are made to happen, not in cut- 
and-dried manner, but helter-skelter, 
as In seal life. v

The play will be seen at the Victoria 
theatre. Wednesday, April 2.

Talking Pictures.
It Is announced by the Sullivan A 

’ Consulinv people that they have made 
contracts for the latest Invention of 
Wizard Edison In the talking, moving 
pictures, which will be displayed here

1». » -,---'-----
waiter an up-to-date i<ory. Mire Page 
will appear ar Margaret Lee. Mire 
Farnsworth ea the Mexican girl, and 
Mr Howland will appear ar the hero. 
Barrington Mr. Belaaco w;Ul play the 
Jea'ous Mexican husband, Josq VIIIja, 
the company forming a strong eup- 
portlng cart.

Mr. Williams le provl.ltn* apeclal 
ecenery, and It Will include copiée of 
the place» rtoreaenud. The costume# 
will be those of picturesque Mexico and 
modern NeWr York.

Wm H Crane.
The annotmrement that William H. 

Crane hae 6ne of the beet «mediae he 
war ever seen In. In Martha Morton1» 
play. "The Benator Keeps House." will 
bring pleasure to hie admireraeln Vic
toria, who will have an opportunity of 
seeing the new Crane piny at the Vic
toria Theatre on Monday. April 7.

Few actor» of hie time have pro
duced the number of distinct success»» 
that Mr. Crane hae added to American 
.tape history. That hlr newest vehicle 
compara» wjjb the beet of hie achieve
ments la Us surest recommendation to

LEO OITRICHSTEIN
Author and .tar In David Belaaco’. comedy. "The Concert," which comer to 

the Victoria Theatre on the evening of April 1.

» *

MME. CLAEA BUTT.

SOME “CONFESSIONS 
BY MISS MAY IRWIN

Canadian Comedienne Writes 
in Rich Comedy Vein of Her 

Past, Present and Future

i May Irwin, the Canadian comedi
enne, has been wrlttnx a tew '"Contes- 
alons" regarding herself and they are 
characteristically humorous. Here they 
are as she gave*tbem to the New York 
Herald :

My maiden name v.-as Georgia May 
Campbell, but that was some time ago, 
to don’t try to remember it. My father 
was a good, kindly lumber dealer In 
Whitby. Ontario, a town of about the 
population of Central Park, which 
makes me a British subject among 
other things, although an actress 
doesn’t have to follow the flag, dike a 
constitution.

! Pop was a good liver, and what with 
i his Interests in pine and hemlock fre
quently omitted to lay something by 
for a rainy day. feeling it might snow 
and upset things, so when the end came 
we were left penniless.

It’s hard enough, goodness knows, 
to be penniless In places like New 
York or Camden. N. J , or Angola. Ind- 
but nothing to Jingle in Whitby Is 
something terrible.

Being penniless, my sister an# I 
were what you might call In reduced 

■vlelrouinstances, but we did not lose 
heart. I had long had An ambition to 
be a trained nurse, but in Whitby 
there were no trainers, and so I took 
the next best thing and entered upon 
a dramatic career at the age of eleven 
ypars. tiut I did not play Camille.

As to my age: starting out as an 
actress at eleven. I was 
March prevlo- s to my sixteenth birth
day, but a woman Is no older than she 
looks, and proper Ferris waists help 
wonderfully. v

A Variety of Accompllhsments.
From early girlhood I have always 

felt that home was the finest place ,on 
earth. Think of frying crullers and

soon The next week’s bill at the Em
press will Include the La Pla Trio, a 
most satisfying musical offering. They 
are Instrumentalists, who will prove 
owe of the likeable features of a stellar 
offering. The trio Is composed of two 
charming young women and one gen
tleman, all of whom are musicians of 
splendid ability; La Vine Clmeron Trto. 
which is one of the biggest laughs in 
^ Itoo ui .comedians and acrobat*; 
Valentine Vox, Jr., a Mg Individual hit 
which created a stir along the circuit a 
year ago.; Marte Russell, who is ac
counted one. of the cleverest darky Im
personators In vaudeville. An act that 
requires much skill and no little daring 
wll! be presented when Claremont 
Brothers make their debut The act 
has been well spoken of In the eastern 
houses, and serves to Introduce some 
ckver and novel stunts.

"The Concert"
Dramatising the artistic tempera

ment and doing It successfully Is no 
easy task, but Leo Dttrlchateln has ac
complished It in The Concert,” the 
comedy that David Belaaco presents 
at the Victoria Theatre, Thursday, 
April 3. Gabor Arany, the chief char
acter in this ploy thrives on feminine 
adulation. He is a great pianist and 
the women who flock to his rec itals 
end to his home as pupils adore him. 
It Isn’t until he begins to neglect his 
own wife and finally runs off with an
other woman that he gets himself in
to trouble It is from this escapade 
that the play gets Its name The 
Concert’’ la a delightful satire on th^ 
tendency of women to worship at the 
shrlwe of a musical genius.

’•Bar Z Ranch.’’
The play the Williams Stock Com 

miuy will present at the Princess The 
atri next week. "BW * h“
many element. of auecese The lover» 
are Blihard Barrington a ad Margaret 
U,, narfol BY tfeelr own 
hi Texas Be Be<ie*aaa * w 
Bar K Rauch. and. ronrrtee a.jwjrttjr 
Mexican girl.

She has a husband undsr «ver. and 
•ho,demandeU-M* ,96*

Whoa the quarrel Is at its

that large body of theatre-goers who 
have long recognised the sterling 
worth of Mr. Crane and can appreci
ate his position as a public character.

The piece was originally brought out 
last season at the Garrick Theatre. 
Now York CHy. where It remained for 
a,prosperous stay of tour months, dur
ing which time it was voted oae of the 
five best things in that brilliant season 
of metropolitan hits. Mr. Crane has 
kept his original production and com
pany Intact, and will offer the piece 
here exactly as It was given in New 
York.

Mme. Clara Butt

Clara Butt has never had a more ard 
ent admirer than Mme. Albanl. This 
famous singer was c ne of the firs' t« 
recognise the wonderful quality of the 
great English cot trait o’a voice. Tim* 
end ago Li atn'ïe Mme. Butt was first 
heard and cheered to the echo by the 
ordinarily phlegmatic British public, 
she and Mme. Albanl have sung to
gether, particularly at the great Crys
tal Palace festival, where the attend

ance has reached the tremendous re
cord of 26.000 persons. In the early 
period of her career, when it was quite 
the fashion fur a singer to discard her 
name In favor of a for sign one, Clara—H3HEE agg&ff
her loyalty atone. q-Ue «Ido Iron, and f. I -quid
aentlnnutal «n.ldcratton». would pre- , U 1 *ar. not on tn Maa 
v.nt tor adoption of a French or Hal-i settle dow a tato the moat 
lan appellation. When the» contralto woman '*>**• '*'*“• ^ rabl.s«<
was married to the English baritone, around and shoo files r.rtG dou «hi
Kennerley Rumforj. who accom&nle. and bull '.«’îlre^dc "
the singer on her preaent visit to Am- 1 the true spirit of the llreMde. 
^"o.h"r dldEuUy are-„i £

r, rntx«v:d^rnrrv.p: Cdn-omr^d.

ikL public to deal with, and concert | In. away from the tree.ÜragsJ’fftc. re- 
-------- ,-----  were obdurate, with the re- quire» real heroism, and rat a »«nan

lit that she la known aa Mrl. Kenner- ■— ’
MUSICAL COMEDY DECLINES.

That muxlcal coiardy la the form 11 
baa recently taken HJjSSlS |MjfHiiar 
hold, la Indicated 1» AfcjHW**1*11*'! 
from thealnee all over ESW«W
for aeaaona In at......... WgJWJ
their bill» to It. A An reef of «He New 
York theatre offerlAse Is a aaf" c 
to arriwe at the 'etaa» fsehlona and 
when n la dtanrrered that hut three 
theatre» of the town are wimpled by 
this sort of performance, fhe puNIc'e 
taste may be riesæd, Weewhero- ln 
Horton for example—there la a shlftln* 
to other dramatic line», and the 'con- 
,1,i. Ion Is that the voeu» has chanced. 
The reason Is not to easily arrived at. 
but the plausible one te that the pro
duct has not kept up to the require
ments In novelty and brightness. The 
form la attractive aad Jt Is only to be 
behoved that It will ant disappear, pro
vided there Is some advance , from the 

worn and none too lofty etan- 
of recent productions 

dramatic tour that has been 
watched with extraordinary Interest — 
that of the Irish player»—Is being long 
extended and I» gratifying to those 
who saw In the product of the Irish 
country life aa presented by theer 
player» of talent and purpose • real 
contribution to the Held. Philadelphia 
has been giving the company a cordial 
reception the preaent week, and the 
critics allow themselves the rather un
usual exercise of real enthusiasm.— 
Christian Science Menltor.

mmmam
r «L. -il "

rtc
all .

H -

ley Rumford only to her Intimate 
friend i. To the great English gubUc, 
and to concert-goers throughout the 
world, she will always be Chua Butt.

She and her husband will sing at the 
Victoria on Friday. April II. under.thc 
auspices of the Ladles1 Musical Club.

There Is a story that when Cambridge 
and Harvard were training for their race, 
tto* Cambridge tialner met the Harvard 
trainer and asked .dm casually: -Atom 
are you piking your men out lo-dayT1 
Ah! don’t you wish you knew,” was the 
unespvcted reply.

You'D Sleep More Soundly
U Tee let» ■*•*> *»
Or. Hem's Mlaa Reel POb

ill |. ai The maa at 
woman with a good
appetite, sound 
digestion, and 
bowels and kidney, 
working right, it 
never troubled much 
«ith skeplewaew 
It la when the 
bowels become 
constipated and the 
liver and kidneys 
sluggish thtt the 
trouble begins.

Laxy bver and

ron,:rli„lrw«.................. qeickly bring oe
biliousness, todigettion sad rick hetd- 
nthes, miking a sound, refreshing night's 
sleep impossible. Or the inscrive kidneys 
allow the blood to become# leaded with 
ark acid, wbkh cau.es rheumatism, 
with all its sleep-destroying mesures.

Dr. hfone's Indian Root PUh. 
taken regularly, induce sweet and 
dreamless sleep by keeping all these 
ergan. ecthrc end regular. The headache» 
disappear, the digestion becomes good 
.grin, the blood is puriied and perfect 
health returns.

Or. Mors'i Mitt *"< f inhere been 
• favorite household remedy k Canids 
‘ orerJkatf a eentwy, and *ey vein

A HOME FOR $25
LIVINQBOOBl' ronaist* of two rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.
BEDROOM consists of bed, spring, mattress, two pillows and two p'illow cases, two blankets two 

sheets, bedspread, two towels, chair, dresser with three drawers and Urge mirror, floor oilcloth 
9x9, pair lace curtain^ curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN consists of three chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, window 
shade, curtain pole, curtains.

. Complete Outfit, $76—Pay $26 Down, Balance in Three Monthly Payment»
The reason we sell so cheap is because we are juet out of the high rental district. Note the address

The Standard Furniture Company
731-3 Pandora Avenee. YOUR CREDIT M GOOD Just Above Douglas

ONE ON out GILBERT.

He Does Net Knew Mueh About Ire
land I Wa. Net -Right Henereble."

Sir Ollbert Parker Is a brllUapt 
novella! He I. «1.0-next to elr 
George Doughty-the beet platform aa- 
aat of the Un Ion let party. Last, hut 
not least, he Is a "jolly good fallow,11 
anil ha. won troop, of friend, among 
hi. opponents. He doe. not. however, 
know much about Ireland, and a few 
day. ago a .peach of hi. provoked 
from Mr. I-ardner. the young and 
brilliant M P. for Monaghan, a very 
effective reply which left nothing of 
Sir Gilbert's structure stajndln*. Mr. 
Lerdner persisted, however. In refer
ring to Sir Gilbert Parker an "the 
rlgh! honorable gentleman11—a title re
served for privy councillors—until the 
gallant knight Interjected: 1 w not 
right honorable." One of the Irishmen 
promptly Rejoined “Well, you ought 
to be: many a worse man la" Hearty 
laughter betokened general approval 
of the compliment, to which the re
cipient Mowed hi. acknowledgment. 
Mr. I-ardner proceeded to correct him- 
artf by explaining that he meant to 
e*«k of Sir Ollbert »• “the honorable 
baronet." Again the member for 
Gravesend had to dleeent: "I hnjiot a 
baronet, either;11 whereupon that 
aame email, smooth voice from the 
back Irish .bench spoke encouragingly 

the member tdr Monaghan: “Try 
,hto lord1 a Min. and tea hdW ha 

«.he. It." Ttw ri—aker. Mr OHben. 
and everybody else had to Join In the 
merriment that ensued, for the re- 
«pc.tèd novelist -took It" well

We have moved from Suite 403 Times Building t» 
more commodious quartern on the second floor front 

of Winch Building (next te Times Building)

Tie Newton Advertising Agency



Ing juxt above Panai rlty. are the
Felted States government offices
the villas of Its officials.

(To be Conllenaé.)

Take Care of Your Hair
You Have Hair to
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crags or cliff», If any there be and 
the tope of all are practically unap
proachable, because no Irene bare yet 
been cut, rzeept to one conspicuous 
summit This one Iteee boldly to a 
height of about 1.1W fleet, and haa 
received the name of Balboa Hill, he- 
cauae from It aloae In thle region—eo 
one U told—ean both oceans In a sea
son of fair weather be described.

The oldmlnel point of the railway, 
fortified ports where the Spanish gal
leons used to lie at anchor In former 
days. Nombre de Dios and Puerto Bel
lo, stand farther to the east.

Behind the town, higher hills cov
ered with those thick, light green 
woods that characterise the tropics.

The gallant Vasco Nunes
the honor of Ming thi

but It te to he feared that before

Letters in almost every

nu ican to 
expansion
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PANAMA AND SOUTH AMERICA
OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS

BY RIGHT HON. JAMES BRYCE
Ambassador from Great Brit» In to tho l ailed fltatei w .*£

(By special arrangement with the 
publishers this aariee of articles an the 
Isthmus of Panama, the Canal and the 
West Coast of South America have 
been taken from Mr. Bryce's new book. 
To-day's article la an the Isthmus ef 
Panama, ae will be the on# fallowing, 
while subsequent articles will describe 
the voyage down the coast of Peru and 
• visit to the interesting cities of Lima 
and Areqvlpa. These articles are copy
righted and will be published exclu
sively in the Times.)

South America la bounded at its 
northern end by an Isthmus and at Its 

- Kvuthern by a stgtiV. Thev are th. 
two gateways by which the weftern 
side of the continent, cut off from tin 
eastern and central portions by a long 
and lofty mountain range. can be ap
proached from the Atlantic.

It was by crossing the thmus that 
Vasco Nunez de Balboa i ntered the 
South sea. It was by penetrating the 
strait that Magellan, seven years later, 
discovered that this South sea was a 
vast ocean stretching all the way to 
the coast of Asia. In the old Spanish 
days all the commerce of the west 
coast passed over the Isthmus, but 
when the days of steam navigation 
arrived, that commerce passed through 
Magellan's strait. Now the isthmus 
Itself le to be turned Into -a strait and 
will be a channel for sea-borne trade, 
the main gateway to the West.

Panama and Sues.
The Eastern hemisphere has an Isth

mus which has been significant for 
world commerce and for world history 
almost from the beginning of civilisa
tion. It Is the isthmus of Suef 8» 
the Western hemisphere has Its letfi 
mus of supreme importance—that of 
Panama. It is a link between conti
nents jand a barrier between seas, 
which, though its history Is far shorter 
than is that of Sues, yet has been at 
some moments In the last four cen
turies. and may be still more hereafter, 
of high significance for the movements 
of the world.

There are some notable points of 
similarity between these two Isthmuses. 
Their breadth Is not very differ# nt— 
Suez sixty miles, Panama about fifty- 
four. The shortest line across eaci: 
rtins nearly due north and south. The , 
continents which each unites are gl 
gantlc. Each lies In what Is, or wa . 
until quite lately, a practically unin
habited country.

Here, however, the likeness ends; 
and we come to points of contrast that 
are more remarkable. -

The Isthmus of Sues Is flat as a 
table from end to the other; that of 
Panama le covered with high and 
generally steep hills.

Sues Is an arid waste, where there 
1* not a brook and scarcely even a 
well, and by consequence not a tree, 
nor any growing thing save a few 
thin and thorny shrubs. Panama haa 
a tremendous rstnfall in places, \ary- 
Ing from one hundred and forty Inches 
a year on the north side to sixty on 
the south, and la covered with wood 
so dense that roads have to be not 
only hewn through the forest, but de
fended by Incessant cutting against the 
efforts of a prolific nature, always 
seeking to reassert her rights.

Having a keen, dry desert air, the 
* hole Sues region la a bealthjr one.

where man needs fear disease only In 
those few spots which he has In recent 
years brought under Irrigation. Pan
ama had for centuries a climate so 
deadly that even passing travellers 
feared to halt more than a f*w hours 
on either side of the Isthmus.

The Turn of Panama Now at Hand.
A still more remarkable contrast, 

however, between these two necks of 
land lies 1n the part th#y have reaper- 
t'vely played In hiirann affairs.

The 1st horns of Panama must. In far- 
off prehistoric days, have, been the 
highway along which those wandering 
trlh.-s whoee forefathers had passed 
In their canoes from northeastern Asia 
along the Aleutian teues Into Alaska 
found their nay, after many centuries. 
Into the vast rpaces of South America. 
But Its place In the annals of mankind 
during the four centuries that have 
elapsed since Balboa gazed from 
mountain top rising out of the forest 
upon the far-off waters of the South 
sea has been «pall. Indeed, compared 
tv that which the Isthmus of Sue* has 
held from the beginning of history.

It echoed to the tiVad of the armies 
of Thothmes and Rameaes marching 
forth - on their Invasions of western 
Asia. Along the edge of It Israel Had 
forth before the host* of Pharaoh. 
First th* Assyrian and afterwards the 
Persian hosts poured across it to con 
quer Egypt: and over Its sands Bona 
parte led his regiments to Palestine in 
that ttbld adventure which was stopped, 
al 81 Jean d’Acre. It has been one 
of the great highway» Jfor armies for

has now come, and curiously enough 
it Is the Isthmus of Sues that brought 
that «urn, f .r it waa
ship eenal from the 1-----------
the Red Sea. and the vast 
of Eastern trade which followed, that 
led to the revival of the ol<t designs, 
mooted as far back as the days of 
Philip the Second of Spain, of piercing 
the American Isthmus.

Thus .the comparison of the two Isth
muses become» now more interesting 
than ever, for our generation will 
notch to sec whether the commerce 
and politics of the western world will 
be affected by this new mute which 
la now being opened, as those of the 
Old World have been affected by the 
achievement of Ferdinand de lvew 

First View of the Isthmus, 
many" books have been written, 

and so many more will ke written, 
ghinl th** engineering of the Panama 
canal and about its comme relut possi
bilities. that of these very little need 
be raid in such a sketch as this. But 
as everybody is already curious 
gardlng the region It traverses. 1 shall 
try to convey some s»»rt of notion of 
the physical aspects of the Isthmus and 
of the imprenslons Its- past and Its 
present make on the traveller's mind 

Approaching in the steamer fron 
Kurt pe or New York across the Carib
bean Sea one sees low hills rising 
gently from the shore, fringed with 
palms and dotted with small white 
houses half hidden among the ti.— 
In front, on an islet now joined to the 
mainland. Is the town of Colon, a new 
totrn, with a statue of Christopher Col

Native women washing clothes In l..~------------- —
world famous river. 

(Copyright. ISM. by H. C. WhIU Co.)

____ i of Panama's

away, and that here the great back-, 
bone which traverses two continents 
for many thousands of miles sinks to

• The little city of Panama stands on Its promontory, a mass of grey, red-roofed houa a.
(Copyright, 1113. by Brown A Dawson.) 

forty centuries,' as the canal 
through It la now one of the 1 
highways of centuries.

The turn of the Isthmus of Pan

cut ambus -protecting” a female Indian 
figure of America, but no buildings of 
interest and little history, for It !■ 
only sixty years old, built as the ter-

mm

long the legend will have struck root
among those who dwell here, and will 
be repeated to thoee who pass along 
the canal, that it was from this height, 
aipl not from a peak in Darien, seventy 
or eighty miles farther to the east, that 
the bold adventurer first looked out 
over the shining expanse of the South 
Sea.
The Western Hemisphere’s Backbone

We are now more than halfway t 
the Pacific and may pause to survey 
the landscape. Though there Is moist- 

! lire everywhere, one sees no water, for 
j neither ocean can be seen, the Chagrcs

11» hidden among the folds of the hills. ( 
and the brocks at the valley bottoms 
ere insignificant. But otherwise It »x 
hey ful and pleasant In its bright 

green and Its varied line*—a country 
in which a man might be content to
nA -

Here, at a place called Culebra. le I 
the highest part of the crossing from ! 
ocean to ocean, 110 feet above sea- 
level; and as It. was here that the 
deepest cutting had to be made for the 
< anal It Is here that the headquarters 
of the engineering staff has been fixed.

The railway follows a devious course 
tow ng the hills, rattling here and 
there through cutUags In hard Igneou* 
rot h. and In a few miles, descending 
gently, it passes out Into a wide valley.
« he farther end of which, to the south. 
Ii or* n. with a bold Mil guarding, It 
on the east side and several more dis
tant i.iky eminences visible far away 
agai'tM the hortson.

The hUI Is Ancon, overlooking Pan
ama city on the one side, and, on the 
other, the bay which the canal'enters. 
The v.n‘nences are islands lying out hi 
the ! veille Being new quite down on 
the level of the ocean, we do not see 
Its waters till the railway, passing 
along the edge of a brackish tidal 
a* ainp.. reaches the city of Panama, 
forty-six miles from Oilon.

As the Pacific side, of the Isthmus 
Is much the most picturesque part of

TO TELL OF MOST 
WONDERFUL CURES

*
_ bring true testimony of cure*

. great fruit medicine.,

^ why the writers are anxious for all to h« their 
messages,—these stories are a matter of public interest 
and benefit. _____^

It is astonishing the number of letters the proprietors 
)f “Fruit-a-tives” receive every day, each praising inis 
wonderful fruit medicine, and telling in simple language 
ivhat it has done in cases of Chronic Constipation a u 
Kidney Trouble.

Frequent mails bring testimonials from people— 
[good, reliable and honest people amongst whom are no<.a 
few in prominent positions. It might be thought that such 
persons would, not care for the publicity of having their 
testimonials reproduced. But no, they want the g 
testimony to circle the globe if possible.

Thev have been great sufferers, but they have been 
•ured by'“Fruit-a-tives.” The writers give their names 
jmd addresses, and frequently forward photographs to be 
published with the testimonials. “Fruit-a-tives testi
monials are not written for worldly reward. The recom- 
.ense is in the good iiese testimonials will bring to others, 
\]liv may be suffering from Bladde. Troubles, Severe
ieadaches or Impure Blood. ~

Whether you have read “Fruit-a-tives” testimonials 
or not, dont miss one of them from this day forward.

ym Vi -ur te«tin >o doubt when
vou have been cured by taking “Fruit-a-tives." Sold at 
Vie a box. 6 boxes for $2.50. Trial size 2uc. If you don t 
„et them right at hand they will be sent post paid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

-

.

a point a faw ‘bundrode of feet above
■eu level _____ __ I

A Region of Impenetrable forest*.
The traveller on landing itepe Into

the railroad cat, and after running for ., mu,., ia.<n,™.u. p—n
three mile» along the more of the j the whole, and I in Preset* itself most 
ehellow p,y et into which the,, on the Imagine then, the visitor who
canal Is to Issue, «trike» In four mile» j dieu re* lo enjoy the scenery and grasp 
more the valley of the Chagrea river. . the ror.nguratlon of land and ara. 
Here la the point at which the huge ought to climb. If he la an active 
Oatun dam Is being built across that walker, to the top of the hill of An-
valley to flood It and turn It Into a ----- —
navigable lake. Thence the line keepa 
In the same general eouth-eoutheast 
direction on the eaat aide of the Chag
rea river, parallel to Its course.

There are few .station» on the wav 
and at first no dwelling», for the 
country was uninhabited till the work 
<g canal construction began. Memaaee 
gre crossed, and everything there ta 
cm each aide a dense, dark forest. So 
deep and apongy are the swamp# that 
lu plaça* it baa been found impossible 
to flit them up or te lay more than one 
net of rails upon the surface 

So den*» 1» the forest, the spaces be twt HTÎÎe. trunk» Sited by ah rub, 

and the bough» bound together by 
climbing planta Into a wall of living 
green, that one cannot eee more than 
a few yards Into the thK*et, and can 
force a way through It only by the help 
of the machete—that long, cutlaas-ltkc 
knife which people carry In Spanish 
America' Hardly a trail running Into 
the woods la seen, and a mile «. 
back the wild cat» and monkey», and 
their terrible enemies, the anacondas 
or boo constrictor», have the place all 
to themaelvea.
A Tossing Sen of Miniature Mountain»

After-some twenty-three miles of thle 
sort of country, beautiful when tit# 
outer boughs of the tree» are gay 
with brilliant blossom», and pendulous 
orchids «way la the brecie between 
their stems, the railway crosse» and 
leaves the ("hagree river, whom valley 
turns northeast far In among higher 
hills. The Mae continue» to run south
ward. rising gently between elopes 
from which the wood haa been lately 

! cut away ae that one cam eee the eur- 
j rounding landscape.
! All around there le a sort ef teasing 
lean of miniature mountains — 1 call 
I them mountains because of their steep 
i slopes and pointed create, though few 
| of them erased a thousand feet In 
1 height. Theee are get so ek>»e to
gether that hardly a doeen yards of 
level ground eaa be found between 
I*» hue, of their decllvttlea end ere 
disposed ae Irregularly that they eeem

Co-operative Contract Company
---- ---------------LIMITED------------------ -

make I °**r
Leans at » per cent Interest | A *D per cent Investment

fader a profit altering contrast plan.
PTU. PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

Home Office S1Î Wayward Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Sash Chqice Fir Doors Frames
ftpugh end Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, eta 
luUdeeV Hardware, Glass and Supplies 
Office Fixture», Partition», etc. Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Ce . Ltd.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 7»» Topes Are. duet off DougUe) 

BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Road Ueat off Oak Bay Ave.) 
Phone S1H

It’a a safe ten to one bet that the 
young man who tier* PAftl8IAN Bag*

occa.-loqal hair dressing will 
never grow bald.

There's a reason, of course, and It's 
a very good and sufficient one.

Dandruff germs cause falling hair 
and falling hair, means thinner hair 
and In due time baldness.

PARISIAN Sage prevents baldness, 
by destroying the cause of baldness— 
the little persistent vociferous dandruff 
germ.

If you have dandruff or Itching scalp 
it means that dandruff germs are sap
ping the vitality from the roots of 
your hair. Get rid of all hair trou
bles by using PARISIAN Sage.

It Is not a dye. rrflnd you. neither 
does It contain poisonous sugar of 
lend or even sulphur. It la a scientific 
preparation that abolishes dandruff, 
stops falling hair and scalp Itch, and 
makes hair grow lustrous and lux
uriant

Many young women as well as men 
are growing bald and tor the same

Use delightful, refreshing PARISIAN 
_ag*; It nourishes the hair roots. If 
the roots are not dead, and brings to

------- of — t-*

CURLS
RHEUMATI9M.ECZEMA 
STOMACH a»d KIDNEY 

TROUBLES and ailSKI N 
DISEASES

la It known to you that the 
eyetem require» a certain amount 
of Sulphur to be In Its normal 
■late? Nature has. In pert, sup
plied thle In many ways, hut It 
le not always within the reach of 
all. "LIQUID SULPHUR" eap- 
pllee this want In the moat na
tural way. This la one reason 
why "LIQUID gULPHUf ■ I» »o 
beneficial to the entire system.

After taking "LIQUID SUL
PHUR" for a while, many people 
have been surprised -to find that 
It haa not only cured the disease 
for which - they started to 
take I* but other alimenta a» 
well. Try It You will be more 
than pleased with the results 

A» a Blood Medicine and 
Spring Remedy "LIQUID SUL
PHUR" haa NO HQ UAL It 
thoroughly purifie* the enttr* 
system, cleanses and dulnfecte 
the stomach, bowele and blood. 
"LIQUID SULPHUR" la not a 
physic. You cannot cure by tak
ing physic Into the stomach. It 
only relieves temporarily. "LI
QUID SULPHUR" cure» because 
It pi rifles the entire system, 
while only a alight relaxattve It 
will cure chronic constipation If 
used ae per direction» for 
stomach trouble.

READ WHAT THOSE WHO 
USE -LIQUID SULPHUR- SAY 

Gentlemen A short time nee 
I procured n bottle of your "LI
QUID SULPHUR" a» n cure fw 
Rheumatism, which I here gut
tered with for some time, and 1

■ "
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May Be Introduced MondayAnnounces Con Commencement With Pav 
ing; Bay Street Car Line

WILLIAM NEILSON LTD. 
TORONTO

Agnew & 
Fadden For thoroughly cira ns!»* bathe end rimW

it dors not hurt the
Fori Bireet

•^vBftnaifstwvm/n
trtaCaaT.Sa,

Mw then • ®C«0 foot of the Mount Royal I 
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to make a tone which la too high foi
any human ear to hear, and which

loss of despair. In Mexico, old Me 
a summer heat Is pouring Its bless 
down on field and town, find 
■eeins glad and gay; yet here 
there and everywhere we hear 
rtflee roaring, and leaden rain sw

"til Anally produce only a painful sen- 
i-aUon.

The Gallon whistle was devised by 
Francis Gallon for his study of Indi
vidual differences. He had one of the 
whistles built Into the end of his can».

When You Know 
the Facts

Tour own good judgment will 
tell you that the best Invest
ment to be made In Victoria 
Just now Is the purchase of a 
lot or two at present easy prices 
and terms In

• v.

Victoria’s leading residential 
restricted property, near the 
CDiversity School, and close to 
the site of the magnificent new 
Normal School. Shelboume 
street, where the new carltne 
extension will eventually run 
bisects the* property. Mount 
Tolmle avenue, with an estab
lished car service, a street 
liassed for asphalt paving to a 
point a half mile beyond this 
property, forms one boundary.

The property lies between Mt. 
TolmJe Road and Cedar Hill* Road, 
in on#* of the very finest districts 
In Victoria.

Thi* property N on an existing 
car line with full facilities for 
transfer and a five-cent fare; 
•lauses make it impossible to sell 
Or lease any lot to an Asiatic, and 
there is a building schema running 
WRIT The covenant whlçh absolutely 
secures the blgn standing of the 
property to the Investing public.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
AND TERMS

Lots «'.0x132 ...............................$850
Lots 50x142 ...............................$900
Lots 60x171 .................... $950
Lots 60x177 ...................... . $1900

Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 
6. 12. IS. 24. SO and 14 months.

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Canadian Financiers. Ltd..

«X View St.. Victoria, B. C. 
Please send me without obligat

ing me. full details of your Univer
sity Heights property.
NAME ..........................................................
ADDRESS ..................... ...................

Motors at your service any 
time.

ios “University Heights" This
Week

W. a ARNOLD. Manager.

606 View St Phone 830

Union Bank Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

Get Away From 
the "Rent” 

Idea
Why will you go on paying 

rent when you can own a lot In 
jl year's time for what you 
would pay the landlord, and live 
<»n the lot while you're doing 1L 

Just look at the price and 
terms we are asking now for the 
fine residential lots to be had 
«long the line of the new Burn
side carline. Only fifteen min
utes from City Hall, and the 
carllne opens within a few 
weeks. For 1400 you can have 
i splendid lot, high and dry, 
only a block or two from the 
car and within a stone’s throw 
of chun h. school, store and 
post office.

Burnside
Carline
Heights

is the place. You pay only ISO 
down and 115 a month. Just like 
rent. If you want to sell, you'll 
hare all the chance in the world 
to* make good profits after the 
rarlltie opens and attention I» 
it traded to this district.
Now is the time to get yeur lot; 
net when it’s too late end prices 
Have gene up. You can arrgngo 
to see the property at any time.

Why not te dayf

Agnew A Fadden.
‘

> Victoria, ti C.
Without my premising anythin* 

please seiyd m«* firil dried* of your 
- Burnable Cariloe Heights'* Sub
division. '

i-i
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MAIN MÀWSON BASE IN ANTARCTIC SOUNDS TOO HIGH 
FOR MAN TO HEIR

Gallon Whistle Can Be Heard 
by Certain- Animals Though 

Inaudible to Human Beings

In the sense of hearing numerous 
problems have Interested the experi
mental psychologist. Among these 
may be mentioned the range of sounds 

can be heard by an Individual, 
Is. the ltrptt both above and be

low which no sound can be heard.
The solution of these two problems, 

the determination of the upper an I 
lower limit of sound, has occasioned a 
great deal of careful work and the con
struction of many forms of apparatus. 
For *determining the upper limit -of 

und for any Individual, and Individu
al.*» differ considerably, the Gallon 
whistle is generally used.

It consists of a tiny pipe, which Is 
lengthened or shortened by a piston 
adjusted by a micrometer screw. 
This little Instrument can be regulated

—Illustrated London Newa

Where Or. Mawson and the exploration party which misaed the Aurora will have to wait. The main 
baae at Adelie Land, in touch with Australia by wireless.

S0N6HEES RESERVE
H, E.
tract Has Been Let for Part 

Terminal Facilities

MACHINE SHOPS WILL 

ALSO BE CONSTRUCTED

Dow Brothers, of Victoria, Se
cure Seventy-Five Thous

and Dollar Contract

The contract for the construction of 
the roundhouse and machine shops of 
lhe Esquimau A Nanaimo railway, the 
tirât part of the general plan of im
provement of the Bonghees reserve, 
was le, this morning to D>W Brothers, 
of this city, by H. EL I teas ley. general 
superintendent of the company.

This announcement le taken to mark 
the Intention of the Canadian Pacific 
i allway to implement Its promises re
specting the Improvement of its section 
of the terminal site immediately. No 
time la to be lost In commencing the 
vork. which will be rushed to com
pletion.

The roundhouse will contain ten 
Malhr for locomotive*, and will be so 
laid out that additional stalls may be 
< «neiruried at any time, when Ihe d-- 
\elopment of business warrants It. The 
machine shop will be .horoitghly equip
ped to take care of all repair work 
which may be necessary, both to the 
locomotives and tenders, and to the 
other rolling stock of the company.

The cost of the work will be 175.000.
Regarding the plane for the freight 

yerde and passenger station the sup
erintendent states that the company 
engineers have not as yet completed 
Ufeem; as thé question of the type of 
bridge to replace the old Johnson

........ » - • ; ' TTV
LIEUT. NINNIS

Of the Mawson Antarctic Expedition, 
son of Inspector-General N Inn is. who 
was killed In the Antarctic with the 
Mawson expedition on January 14 by 
falling Into a crevasse while sleighing.

ESTIMATES BY-LAW 
SHOULD BE PREPARED

street one, as announced in the Times 
early this week, is n.»t yvt definitely 
settled. The engineer of the depart
ment of railways. Mr. Gamble, is wait- ; 
Ing for the decision of the Dominion * 
government harbor engineer respecting 
the width of open channel which will ! 
be necessary. It Is now practically j 
certain, however, that the bascule 
type will be adopted.

EVENING BROUGHT $200

Gate Receipts at Arena Help Carnival 
Weak Fund.

The Carnival Week fund will benefit 
to the extent of about two hundred 

j dollar» by the generosity of L.Ster 
Patr'ck in dlvld'ug the gate receipts 
at the last skating event of the sea
son at the Arena last night

The humorous Ice football contest, 
for the great West championship, re
sulted In the victory of the Blonde 
Eskimos by a score of 1-0 The Black 
Hardy Bay Undertakers played w'eU 
but the movable goal of the white 
team proved tow much for them. Mr. 
Wakefield ably managed the affair.

SALT RHEUM CAME 
OUT ON HANDS

Formed Watery Pimples. Itchy and 
Had Horrible Burning Sensation. 
Lost Some of Finger Nails. Could 
Not Open Hands. Cured by Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment.

*35 X. Lisgar St.. Toronto. Ontario.— 
"For sevea years I have been troubled with 
salt-rheum. It earns out on my heads sad 

formed kind of watery pimples 
all over them which became 
Itchy and It had a horrible 
burning sensation which 
caused me a good deal of 
pain. It came out on my 
hands In the fall and remained 

/ there till after spring 1 
might mention that I lost some of my 
finger-nails by the <Usea.se. During this 
length of time I was u Vert y ufcdvsa, as I 
could not open my hands I tried several 
other patent ro«* Urines without a bit of 
rrilef. Some of my friends advised me to 
try Cutlrura Remedies so ( sent for samples 
and by using them there was a grvxi Im
provement. Then I went to the druggbt 
and bought one cake of Cutlrura Soap and 
twobox**of CuticuraOintment; after using 
them 1 am glad to say I am completely 
cured. I had given up all hope of bring 
cured 1 can say tb all thorn who have 
suffered as I have, not to leee courage but 
to Vuticum Remedies a fair trial.'* 
(Signed) Mias Lillian irwtn. Oct. 13. 1»!1.

For more than a generation Cutlrura Soap 
and Cuucura Ointment have afforded the.

at less!■ sat fee nffsrtless »f-

When the city council assemble* on 
Monday the estimates by-law is ex
pected to be ready. Comptroller Ray* 
mur said ..that he hoped to have It 
finished In time to get through by 
then.

Alderman Oleason. chairman of tha 
finance committee. said this mornln* 
that he believed about 9VN0 or 1160.000 
would be cut off the preliminary esti
mates as the result of the application 
of the pruning knife In committee.

Reference has W* n mad* to lh# pro
posed action by thg Cana4ian Mineral 
Rubber Company b^&MfK it would 
commence paving this year
without waiting for/fhnjjKf WLAnam- * 
tiv- un<lertak1ng *nder • -the present 
f tnngen / of thy market The sufcg. s 
tlon la that thR compaff* should 
dc rtake the work the etty paying 
It later, but City Engineer Rust state, 
this morning that no decision had y». 
l>ecn reached on the matter.

The city owes the company about 
$127.16# on last year*» account, and 
also some $30.060 .to the Wore wick 
Paving Company, so these aspects of 
the case must be considered In deal
ing with the matter in hand

This morning Mayor Morley. Aider- 
man Mes ton. chairmen of the paving 
committee, and City Engineer Rust 
went over the line of the proposed 
Bay street extension of the British Coi 
lumVla electric railway for the pur
pose of presenting a repart to the etty 
council at the next meeting. The copi- 
pa ny Is anxious to coiqpiejK'e early, 
construction and to co-operate with 
the city In the grading of Bay street 
for Mack purposes.

“"■* »• ne wbihvu mrougn me /zoo
logical Gardens he would blow It near 
the ears of the various animals He 
adjusted the whistle Iqo high for his 
own ear eo hear, and If the various 
animals responded to the sound he 
knew that their upper limit was greater 
than that of the human ear.

The ordinary human ear can detect 
tone whose vibration rate is at 

least 25.000 vibrations a second, while 
the whistle will produce 60.000 a sec
ond. This upper limit varies with 
the age of the Individual to such 
extent that If the upper limit at 16 
years of age were 50.000 vibrations, at 
«0 years of age It would be about 25,000 

second.—The Strand.
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A DANGEROUS EXPERIMENT.

The Continental controversies rela
tive to the army Increases seem to he 
verging on the perilous. Hitherto, both 
In Germany and France, the countries 
moat In the limelight in this connec
tion, there has seemed to be a mutual
ity of resolve not to read Into each oth
er's proposals the worst construction. 
But a very different demeanor appears 
to be manifesting itself now. This has 
found expression notably so far la the 
Cologne Gazette, usually regarded as a 
semi-official Journal, which has coip- 
Trittted Its. lf to the drih,ration that 
Germany’s real danger Is the "spirit of 
revenge" In France, and that the two 
countries are certain to “cross swords'* 
some time In the future It Is possible 
of course, that this sort of talk means 
nothing more than an effort Is to be 
made, by reviving the memory of the 
old antagonisms, to stimulate German 
patriotism Into a more ready yielding 
of the many millions necessary to carry 
out the government’s military designs. 
Bût all the same It Is a dangerous, busi
ness- to trifle with the explosive emo
tions of two nations; one never knows 
where the end will be found.—Glasgow

TRIMMINGS AT DIFFERENT 
ANGLES.

The little evening hat at the top t»f 
the sketch was very becoming to the 
blonde who wore It The crown Is 
oval and covered with rink roses. an<l 
around It was draped black malice, 
which had first been accordion pleated. 
The end* were cut square and ar
ranged In pompon fashion at the ba,k 

The Mack velvet hat. worn tow or 
the head., la becoming to most people. 
The one In the sketch Is trimmed with 
a Hingle yellow plume curled! forward.

FRECKLES
Nsw I* ths Time to Get Rid ef Those 

Ugly Spots.

The woman with tender skin dreads 
February and March because they are 
lively to cover her face with ugly 
freckles. No matter how thick her 
veil, the sun and winds have a strong 
tendency to make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peape of mind, 
the recent discovery of a new prescrip
tion—othlne—double strength, makes 
it possible for even those moot sus
ceptible to freckles to keep the skin 
clear and white. No matter how stub
born a case of freckles you have, the 
double strength <>th«e should remove 
them Get an ounce from D. EL Camp
bell. and banish the freckles. Money 
back If It falls

IN MEXICO.

In Mexico. In Mexico, there’s always 
something doing, they re volute aqd stab 
and shoot from dawn to dewy eve; from 
morn to night they march and light, all 
other woifc eschewing—and ghastly

trails by hills and vales the rival 
parties leave. In Mexico, In Mexico, 
though fragrant flowers are blooming, 
though liquid notes from feathered 
throats float sweetly on the air. to 
Northern ears come savage cheegs and 
cannons' muffled booming, with dying 

and tortured moans, and wall- 
Mexlco, old Mexico, 

Its blessings 
all

and everywhere we hear the 
roaring, and leaden rain sweeps 

street and plain on every second day. 
In Mexico, poor Mexico, men's pas
sions smoulder redly; they draw and 
fire, and then Inquire when questions 
prove In vain; the means they use to 
back their views are rapid, sure and 
deadly, but votes are nix—their pol
itic» la "Shoot and then explain!" 
In Mexico, old Mexico, men's hands 
are often gory, so let us cheer be
cause we're here, where wintry breezes 
roar; we wag our Jaws and wave our 
paws until our heads grow hoary but. 
Inrge and by, we do not try to slay the 
man next door. In Mexico, wild Mex
ico,. we*d gather round tils dwelling 
and likely shoot the poor galoot to show 
our point of view; but here at home 
In Canada in spite of all our yelling, 
we would not kill our neighbor BUI and 
boll him down for glue. —- Sherwood 
Hart In Toronto World.

During the past year there .«as been 
shrinkage pt $66.»lfc0tM in value' of New 
York from I Europ -an mainland In 1912.

FOR SALE
“ --tri-cr Lumber Cp. Mill Weed. 
$1.60 big double loaf. $1 66 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
gooo. round wood Orde-s 
promptly Ailed. RHONE 664

Forty years In uee, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo. 
man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Fills, at your druggist.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next* Term Commences April 16th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields! 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders, 
Organized Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Crick»!. 

r*trmnaslum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R M t* 

WARDEN:
P V. Harv»y. M A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER 
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.

A Residential and Day School for 
Boys. Preparation for the Uni
versities, Royal Military College 
and Business Upper and Lower 
Schools, Calendar sent on appli
cation.

Res. D. Brute Mscdoe.M. M A., LL-Du
Re-opens after Kast-r vacation April L

CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLY RUMFORD

VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY, APRIL 11
Madame Butt's first American tour Is one continuous triumph—g real 

crowds and demonstrations everywhere. Mall Orders 
now received. Prices $1.66 to $4.06 Gallery $VM.

Chocolats des Aristocrates
|.U>. AND ï POUND PACKAGES

In a box of Nation's Chocolats des Aristocrates you will find a 
distinctive assortment of delicious Chocolates. Each one brings to you 
a new chocolate delight and reveals the exquisite individuality of 
Neilson’s Chocolates.

The Assortment is complete—you will find Nuts, Creams, Hard 
Centres, Jellies and Fnrits.aU coaled with the richest and purest chocolate.

Neilson dipping does not mean a coating of thin chocolate but a 
lavish, heavy coating of pure, rich and undiluted chocolate,

atra
Sold by leading Druggists as 

Confectioners everywhere

SPj
Lî) >
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GENERAL ENTHUSIASM

Car Types Well Known to Vic
toria Automobilists Make 

Good Showing in Trials

HUDSON AGENT SAYS
OUTPUT IS ALLOTTED

Six-Cylinder Cars Grow in 
Favor; Rush in (Re

pair Work

The McLaughlin car, for which the 
Western Motor Company Is the local 
agent, has been making soma splendid 
demonstration runs Jately. A recent 
telegram from Freeno, California, tell» 
of an exciting run made by Earl Jack- 
eon on a et ripped Bulck 17. which de
feated a Mercer machine In a IW-mUe 
race on Washington's birthday. The 
mud was two Inches deep on the track. 
and^on several of the turns tt seemed 
as If nothing could prevent the speed
ing machines from skidding Into the 
fence. The drive was the more perilous 
because the fusilade of mud kept land
ing on the goggles of the men at the 
wheels, and It was only a combination 
of expert work and good luck Which 
prevented what promised to be several 
nasty spills. Jackson led by eight laps 
at the finish, the time, which was un
officially ^ stated as being the fastest 
ever made on muddy roads, being 1 
hour 46 minutes and 43 second*.

At San Francisco on the same day 
the Bulck 25 took second place In a 
free-for-all hill climb defeating a num
ber of well-known makers. Model 17 re
ferred to above was used In the livery 
business for three years previous to the 
race. The model 26 had been driven 
over Ht.WO miles before entering the 
contest.

Motor Bales Company.
The Motor Sales Company reports the 

arrival of another carload of "Qak- 
« lands." this shipment containing one 
. six-cylinder model W and two fbur- 
f cylinder models ’H2.” The Oakland 

six-cylinder is known as the "Grey 
hound 8tx-81xty." a name which natur
ally belongs to a car which In speed 
and In Its long. low. racy appearance 
rivals Its namesake. The lost over- 
el ung, double-drop frame gives the car 
a low centre of gravity, keeping the 
machine on the road better and mak
ing It safer to handle at a high rate 
of speed. This improves the riding 
qualities generally, and almost entire
ly does away with the longitudinal 
rocking which frequently spolia «W 
riding; even in hlgh-prlend cam J* 
addition to this the danger of skidding 
Is obviated, and for this alone the 
change would be well worth, the Inno-

Judged from the artlstlo standpoint 
one would have no hesitation In pro- 

* ‘nounvlng the car attractive; the- body 
being of a roomy graceful design that 
Is sure to meet the approval of the 
careful buyer. Both the six-cylinder 
model «0 and the feur-eyMnder model 
42 are equipped with the Delw SUectrlc 
starter and lighting system.

J, B Ecdeston. general sales man
ager of the Oakland Motor Company, 
has Just returned to the east after an 
extensive western trip, during which he 
'procured orders for twenty-six car
loads of the 1913 Oakland» cars, which 
will soon be on their^way west. No 
l* tter evident »- rvuld be given of th»'

- .1 .LI. ... - K|n — —popularity or ini- marnm
western carousers than this.

Wood Motor Company. Ltd.
Ford business Is reported as being ex

cellent, and some Idea of the extent of 
Interest which is being taken Hi these 
machines for w£hlch the Wood Motor 
Company Is alient. may be gathered 
from the fact that during the past
week this firm has taken delivery of 
no less than 28 of these machtnea Di
rect deliveries have been made recently 
to A Hessdn. J. R. McKensie. L, Arm
strong. and the Victoria Securities

Several other purchase# are 
covered by deposit, and wilt be deliver
ed immediately. The remaining ma
chines are on exhibition at the com
pany's salesrooms, and. Judging by the 
demonstrations which have been ar
ranged for. will not remain there long.

Approaching summer bas reminded 
automobilists that their care should 
look their best, and for this reason the 
trimming, woodworking and paint de
partments have been latterly taxed to 
their utmost, and the staff has recent
ly been Increased to fifty. Adequately 
equipped for undertaking all work that 
Is necessary for additions and renewals 
of cars, electrical work, trimming, 
woodwork, top and body-building, the 
Wood Motor Company. Limited. Is In a 
position to look after Its clients re
quirements in this direction.

Film ley Motor Company.
Cold weather and rain such as Vic

toria has experienced during the past 
ten days do not seem to have dimin
ished the interest of prospective buyers 
who call to see the late model Overland 
and Russell cars, and demonstrations 
and sales have taken place dally de
spite the element# The new ISIS 
Knight-Russell has arrived, and has 
attracted the attention of the automo- 
biling public.

This Is a handsome machine, the 
construction throughout bespeaking a 
consideration of beauty and comfort 
combined. The latest type of self
starter; two wind shields, one cf which 
Is for the rear seat ; a heater in the 
tonneau, and a number ef other little, 
luxuries, have combined t the
machine one of the most pc the
models sent out by these i av
ers. In addition to this a »us
wiring makes It Impossible "*r
light to go out without th rht
doing so also, this giving r the
driver of a mishap which too
likely to occur under ordi di
tto ns without his know led of
these new models arrived me
of which Is sold to A. E. H the
B. C. Trust Company, the E.
Graves. A. Small, of the W md
Company, was the first t ver
one of these new Kntght-1

The «-cylinder silent Kn nil
will arrive In Victoria on 1 md
will he at the Pltmley she for
a number of days In order the
public an opportunity of the
slldlng-aleeve Knight cngti re
sent the machine ‘.s compte m-
nnstratlon trip, which Incl the
principal cities west of Tot 

Dominion Motor Con
Mr. Mills, manager of tt U>n

Motor Company, which la ent
for th- Baker electric ca: *e
Packard motor car, left y for
a short visit to Beattie, w 
peels to be able to make a n«s
for bringing back one of P-
Packard# of which he has dt-
Ing delivery for some time an-
time the Baker electric mi at
tracting much attention. *ely
sallies out In Victoria's sti the
purpose of giving a demon run
without exciting admiring

Vancouver Island Motor f.
The Vancouver Island : !*■*

pany has apparently been »an
Justified in the faith which fed
It fee remove «• its sparloui 
tses some months ago. as ant

•of business which has pal >gh
Mr. Burma#'» hands sires ear
points to an unusually- b 
During the past week tw der
Hudson touring esre hsv< >ld.
also a Chase truck. whiU mlr
department has done a illy
brisk business.

This condition Is not k>c«
Mr. Vincent, manager for l lap.
agency of the Hudson Mot ny.
spent s few days In the elt oke
most enthusiastically of 1 ess
prospects as regards car* in
cest, whose headquarters in
ni peg. imparted the Inter* ’or-
mation that the entire ou 1913
Hudsons had already been In
other words, the company out
its stock as manufacturée the

Another intereet of
Information which be hen
speaking of the growing | of
the «-cycllnder Car amor ere.
was that the Hudson Mot ac
luring Company had the >ut-
put of «-cylinder cars of . dor 
manufacturing concern In the world.

Moore and Pauline.
The big shipment of Studebaker cars 

which was to have arrived during the 
week st the showrooms of the above 
firm, has been delayed on route by the 
storms on the prairie. However, when

these machines do find their way hither 
from Walkervllle. Ont., there will he 
In the neighborhood of fifteen or 
twenty cars ready for Immediate de
livery. Five of the 36 h. p. models, 
equipped with electric starter and elec
tric lights, have been sold while two 
of the 26 h. p. models have also re
cently been disposed of before arrival 
here.

Another recent sale which will be 
handed over In the next few days Is a 
seven-passcnK^r Cole, 60 h. p., for 
which the firm of Moore A Pauline are 
agents also.

MANDARINS A PREY 
TO THE AUTOMOBILE

May Be Seen Driving on. Chin
ese Roads With Smart 

■Equipments

••Automobiles are no longer an un
familiar sight In China. On the roads 
where one formerly met the wealthy 
mandarin In a handsome carriage be
hind a pair of large Australian horses, 
one now sees the same mafiarlh In the 
latest model of American, English. 
French or German car.”

This Is the observation of M. Ar 
Greenfield, one of the largest Import
era of China, who recently visited this 
continent.

“You would be somewhat astonish-

PACIFIC COAST CAN 
BE REACHED EASILY

From Albertan Capital by Pic
turesque Automobile 

Route

FEASIBLE AND GOOD
HIGHWAY IS AVAILABLE

Route is by Way of Tete Jaune 
Cache and Fort 

George

There le a proposition afoot that 
should receive the hearty support and 
co-operation of every automobile own
er and driver in Alberts, and not only 
autnlsts but towns .west of Edmonton 
would materially benefit by Its in
auguration. _The proposition is • 
highway from Edmonton to Vancouver, 
and eo to Victoria by steamer. More 
than 60 per cent of the highway Is com
pleted at the present time and require* 
a little collusion on the part of the 
Alberta and British Columbia Ptovii^- 
ctal governments to make it a com-

ttve mileages: Edmonton to Tete Juan 
Cache. River mileage T>te Juan Cache 
to Fort George. Railroad mileage 
Tete Juan Cache to Fort George hnd 
trail mileage Fort George to Ashcroft. 

Mileage.
Edmonton to Tete Juan’ Cache.... $93

ISO
R. R. mllMge Tat* Joan Cache to

Fort George .................... ......................
River mileage weet on FTaaer 
from Tete Juan Cache:

181

Tete Juan ........... ............. . 9
$1rnate .............. * * * 68
S6
$7

161
111
1Î7

Clearwater............................. ............... 161
169

Blim Creak
Grand Canyon ............
Tomquah Creek ............ .. EÊ ITS

299
226

247
Thomas Cabin ............... 264
( • Incombe Portage ................
Willow Rlv#r ........................... 290

293
Goo we Country Rch. .......
Fort George ............................

........ 299
315

—Photo by Leonard Frank.
DRINK WATER CREEK

One of the beauty Spots of Vancouver Island, near Alberal.

#d," said Mr. Greenfield, “at the tim
ber of automobiles you would see on 
the drive betaken the Shanghai bund 
and the Bubbling Well road, and <*» to 
Zl-Ca-Wel. On aify pleasant day you 
would meet mandarins and roegpMnti. 
with their families, behind their Well- 
groomed chauffeurs, enjoying them
selves exactly as a prosperous Ameri
can on this beautiful route.

Up to Date.
••You would mark the well-tailored 

European or American clothes of latest 
styles on many of these same man
darins and merchants—and their 
chauffeurs In the smartest of chauf
feur costumes, caps, goggles, puttees— 
everything. Brown le the preferred 
color.

"But you would not have to leap to 
♦he side of the road to/ your life. The 
Chinese are averse to speeding It Is 
a rare exception to see a machine ex 
Cteding 2« mile* an hour.

By Cariboo Trail.
From Fort George, B. C., to Ash

croft, B. C, there la the old Cariboo 
road, used every day In the year for 
auto traffic. It Is declared to be one 
of the beat moqptaln roads on the con
tinent.. The Cariboo road, which ex
tends to Burrard Inlet was deed < 
tenelveiy during the early days of gold 
hunting. The original rich-of-way 

1 foundation, for the most part 
blasted out of solid rock, stands as It 
was half a century ago, when millions 
of dollars tn gold and thousands ef 
tone ef freight went over it to and 
from the Pacific coast. Connection Is 
made at Vancouver with a system of 
highways through Washington, Ore
gon and California

The possibility of such a highway 
will appeal to the Imagination of the 
autolst, and, all things considered. It 
la much more feasible than anything 
that any of the highway associations 
have In view at the present time. With 

the auto taking Its rightful place In 
tourist travel and with a new wonder
land In Ike Yellowhead country offer
ing varied attractions, those Interested 
In highways and travel could afford to 
give the matter some attention even 
if only to analyse the feasibility ef 
the plan.

—Photo by Leonard Frank.
GREAT CENTRAL LAKE. NEAR ALBERNI

MOTORCYCLE WIDENS 
FIELD OEINFIUENCE

Economical Side is Strong 
Factor in Growth of 

Its Vogue

SIDE CAR INCREASES
UTILITY OF MACHINE

Cyclists Will Multiply With Im
provement of Highways and 

Trunk Roads

sides to protect the passenger from in
clement weather, and other conveni
ences to make riding enjoyable and 
comfortable.

Conversation Easy.
One of the advantages of the side 

car Is that the motorcyclist and the 
passenger can enjoy uninterrupted con
versation. There Is little about th* 
steering of a motorcycle to require the 
rider's close attention, and as a result, 
companionship constitutes one of the 
greatest charms of this form of loco
motion. The driver of the automobile 
Is forced to devote all his attention to 

cumbersome machine, with many 
parts needing close attention. The 
motorcyclist starts his wheel after the 

isenger la comfortably seated, and 
has nothing to do but steer by the
handlebar#L ., w__________________I

From an economical standpoint, the 
motorcycle side car will appeal to the 
masses. The cost of the machine, com
plete, varies from 1156 to $300. accord
ing to the horse-power and furnishing. 
Fifty miles can be covered with one

plete actuality. With the exception of 
a piece of road between Tete Juan 
Cache In the Rocky mountain* and 
Fort George. B. C.. there X» little or no 
difficult construction required and prac
tically all of it could be brought up to 
auto standard with little work. The 
trail from Edmonton west to Tete Juan. 
Cache is without doubt feasible. It has 
already served as a tote road and has 
cost along the Fraser "near Mile 16. no 
less than «3.090 per mile. It Is almost 
practicable at the present time for 
automobiles In that locality and ex
tremely picturesque, although the trail 
or tote road has been obliterated in a 
few places, for instance, along Moose 
lake.

No Barrier#
There la no insurmountable barrier to 

be overcome In making it a splendid 
automobile route. The grades are 
comparatively easy all through the 

. \J the trail never did skirt along 
steep rocky cliffs, but for . the most 
part over sloping «houtdvrs, many o* 
whifh < ould be-skirted. Th. most dim

The rapidly growing popularity 
the mefcweyele. both for pleasure and 
v<.m*ieHl4l purposes has directed at 
tent tail ta the number of uses to which 
such a machine can be put. The eco
nomic* side of the motorcycle Is one 
of Ms strongest recommendations, 
while jhe>h»tiae ef the <*r
promue, to psve the way for » greater 
demand tor the little brother of the 
automobile.

The side ear la practically new to 
Canada and the Vnlted State», and 
only appeared on the Pacific eoaat a 
few month, ago. but tta advantage» 
and enjoyment, are keenly appreciated 
In Europe, particularly In England, 
where there are probably more motor
cycles than In the remainder of the 
unlveme.

Influence of Hoads.
The poor rendition of highway» and 

trunk fonda In Canada and the Vnlted 
gtatea le largely responsible for the 
motorcycle and ntde ear1» lath of popu
larity, but as the manifold adrantages 
are becoming better known, and the 

Iht. highway condition» undergoing rnark- 
bu> j ed Improvement, the army of motor-

gallon of guollne. Title enable» the 
motorcyclist to make long Journeys 
with a passenger at a low cost. In ad
dition no garage Is required as In tile 
case of the storage automobile, nor a 
the tire question a really serious one.

AUTO JOTTINGS.

Remember that common laundry 
soap will temporarily stop gasoline br 
kerosene leaks.

• e •
In case a valve spring loses Its ten

sion, It; is necessary to get a new 
spring, to have the right valve action.

see
It Is unwise to throw old spark 

plugs or extra ones in the tool box or 
locker with a lot of old Junk. Keep them 
In a wooden box. first having greased the 
threads to prevent rust and then se
curely wrap each one In cloth. Porce
lains are easily cracked and electrodes 
bent by rough handling.

THE NEW TRACT** FOR NO. t FIRE ENGINE
Ordered thlu week from the W. H Br» grue. Voiur—r It _wlll COS

glue have made it destrahie le * w *

ab"ut

••In Shanghai, a city of slmut 1.000.000 j n,e present tote road can -mly be eslt 
population, there are to-day about *60 [mated by a competent road build< r 
automobile# A survey of these auto- who would of necessity make the trip 
mobile* shows that the Chines'" prefer )froln Edmonton completely through to 
a medium-priced car, wheel base from j Tete ju%n Cache, and from Fort 
114 to 114 inches. They want a large, t George to Ashcroft. The new stretch 
i4o:ny body—th- roomier the better. I l|1<l praser could easily be ee-
bccanse they will fill the car-arlth a* Unrated and would probevly «eat on 
many passengers as II can hold.” jan aVfcrage about $2.590 a mile. This

---------------- —-------------- i to some may seem high and to dim
There were 17* automobiles and ; low,_ but It Is a fairly g«*od estimate, 

trucks exhibited at the second annual The bridges, of course, would be e*- 
automoblle show In Montreal Of these peosWe. and there might i*>e*tbly be 

II dalivasy 1 lUsàB» slfllil ÜP FCÀêi.
&

MOORE & PAULINE
•TUDEDAKER

Agents
COLE

•TUDEDAKER “35" BUILT IN CANADA 
This car being built tn Canada and owing to the fact that we sell for 
cash only enables us to sell this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rale 
vision windshield, mohair top with Jiffy curtain# demountable rim# 
ONLY flttiO. At this price we are getting order# very fast Coma 
and see us. or ring us up and we will call on you. We know that when _ 
you see this car you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
booked ahead of you and we have thirty cars leaving factory this month 
and forty-five will leave in April, so that we can now give good deliv

ery on these car#

•There were few automobiles In the 
whole of China, until about two y**arei eun pAposttlon, h. construe ting 
ago The advent of the republic has ! lfail woU|,» ^ aiong the Fraser, _ . -
quickened pr»gTee* along all lines. and, i then. It la n<< worse than on the east t cycHst* will grow at a greater rate 
of ro«tree, the automobile Is one of t^E^de <»f the pass before the tote road | than In the past. The Federation of 
most distinguishing marks of progress. ; w constructed. The cost to improve ; Motorcyclists has a membership of 20,- 

jgjd|£ygg|^-~ - ON, and the officials expect to add 19.-
000 names to the roll before the end of j 
the year. This Is an evidence of the; 
growth of the motorcycle In the United 
States.

The wide car Is a motorcycle with a 
seat for a passenger attached to thej 
wide of the machine In England, where 
the vehicles obtain the greatest amount 
of popularity, these are made Into most 
attractive propositions. Many, of them 
have a handsome coach body built on 

M a triple buttress drop chassis with
AlvfiP. Alt Y3rjt 4.ÎMKK1 raipatitetir on. 

tape ijfei ■______________________ 8___ ______
MV* sales were much greater than ever consuwtrd. as heavy timber right

i on the "ground Below" sro Hie respe'-- rblië, wflfi wînil shield#
narre manner as . the tourlnr «

We Invite Your Inspection of the

Oakland Car
4 Cylinder Model 42, 6 Cylinder Model 6#

MOTOR SALES CO.

• *

^
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Meetings Next Week 
Monday—Victoria Lodge No L Oen- 

oral Relief Committee.
Tuesday—Vancouver Encampment

No 1.
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 1. 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4.

General Relief Committee 
A special meeting of this committee 

will be held on Monday evening next, 
at 7.8M o’clock.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1 
Those who attended the Dutch auc

tion last Tuesday evening spent a very 
enjoyable time. There was a good at
tendance and the bidding on the var
ious parcels was very keen A nice 
line of refreshments was provided by 
the ladles and thoroughly enjoyed.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1 
The regular meeting of the encamp

ment will be held on Tuesday evening 
next, when the third degree will be 

of caridl-

Ofarl Guides exhibition, iyedn- eday, 7.S®, 
Troops 7 and 8. Boy Seoiita Thursday. 
6, farewell supper and social gathering at 
the church, under the auspices 
Ladles' Aid. Thursday, 8. month!] 
ness meeting Friday, 7.36, Ctrl

ANGLICAN.
8t. Mary's church. Oal

Communion. 8 a.m. ; Matlnu-----
11 a m.; Evensong and sermon,, I P m. 
Rev. U. H. Andrews. M A- 

St. Paul s Naval Station 2*"**®"
church. Esquimau. Matins, 109 _*•**;• 
psalms as set; Te Deign, chant . Bervc- 
dictus. Ilarnby. hymns «7. W. S«*. 
evensong. 7 p.m.; processional hymn 1W. 
psalms as set; Magnificat, chwt ». 
Nunc Dlmlttls. Barnbyi hymns w.
S8; Fourfold Amen; Vesper hymn NO «. 
Recessional hymn 1*8 Preacher at both 
services, the rector. Rev. W, Beugh-

Ht. John’s, Quadra and Mason streets: 
Strvlces for Sunday: Matins-Orgaa
prelude; Vehlte, as set; psalms for 3Mh 
morning; T* Deuni. Blsnford In H: 
BenedIctus. Jacobs; Kyrie. M.8.S.; Gloria
-...............  “ organ. Poetlude Evensong -

Prelude; opening hymn; psalms 
Ing,: Magnificat. Christopher 
Dtrnlttls. Christopher Marks; 

“ ant Morn." Wood- 
!.. Vesper. M.S-S 

the rector, in the 
. J Stanley Ard In

tor la West First 
Holy Communion. I 
and Litany. II a-ov:

_______________ ___ ,.n.; evening prayer.
7p.m.' £bj«t if morning .«mv>=. _Th. 
Weekly Easter.” ev—Th* Tnal 
Blossomed.”
Society. *'

Christ 
1st. 8 am.
11 a m.: T,
anthem. "--------
flved for Us." Schil
T___ the Rev
Hav district, servi

Holy

lu Ides.

Breakfast PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 

Douglas end Broughton streets. Service! 
11 a.m. and 7» *'.m. Music: Morning- 
Organ. "Adreniue.” Kavtnl. psalm t M; 
anthem. "Out of the Deep." "Surette;
baas solo. Mr. Codd. hymns L 64. 187. 
organ. '’Allegiu Pomposo In F," Hollo
way - Evening - Organ. (a) "Piece
Héroïque.” Higgle, (h) 'Vesper Hymn.”
AslimaU. anthem. Sing We Merrily.”

The Lost Chord.” 
Mr Codd. hymns 1M8, 877 j
•Sun of My Soul." Turner;

________  snthsifi. “I
King, psalm 19; solo.
Sullivan. '’**
anthem,----— _ _—. -SMI

-Offertoire in F.” Read.
________ _ _______ 11 a m.
Rev. A. L Burch Of West- 

the evening Young 
jlass at 10 am.. Habbatn

___________ ____ a need class at t* p.m. ;
Young people's meeting on Monday at 8

St. Colomba. Hulton street. Oak Bay. 
Rev. R. A. Maceonnell. pastor. Servloss 
at 11 a.m. and 7.16 p.m.; Sunday school 
at 2.96 p.m.; Young people’s meeting at 
S-* p.m.; congregational prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at I o'clock 

St. Paul's church, corner Henry an<|

a, delicious
TIM, M S.#.
Organ. Pr_. 
for 30th evening,;
Marks; Nunc D«. 
anthem. ’’The 
ward; Amen.
Rev. Psrclval Jenns. 
morning and Rev. A 
the evening.

Ht. Saviour’s. Vic 
Sunday after easier : 
a.m.; morning prayer 
Sunday school. 136 p.m

organ.
Knox church. Stanley avenue, 

and 7.36 p.m. 1
minster Hall In 
tTeplel Bible
sellout and ad'Made by a per

fect mechanical 
proceas, without 
the use of chem

ical*. thus preserving the 
delicate natural flavor, aroma 
and color characteristic of 
high-grade cocoa beans.

conferred upon a number
Registered 
Trade-Mark

Victoria Lodge No. 1.
There was no degree work on In this 

lodge last Monday evening, and the 
degree team was pleased to have a 
rest, as It has been busy almost every 
night since the beginning of the term. 
Reporte from various committees took 
up the greater part of

___r," evening. “The Rod That
ri” Vhurch of England Men •
ChurSf Cathedral-Hdy Euchar- 
m. : matins and Litany, sermon. 
Te Deum and Bened Ictus. Tours; 

• Christ Our Passover Is Secrl- 
-- - - - —*— "Amen.” Stainer

The old folks are never lonesome—they always 
have company when there’s an

Edison Phonograph
The members are commencing to take 
an Interest In the cup competition, and 
the troubles of the team captain will 
soon start. Victoria lodge was never 
In a better position to win a competi
tion In the first degree than at the 
present time, and should make a fine 
showing on the eventful night.

Columbia Lodge No. 1.
The third degree was conferred, up

on several candidates last Wednesday 
evening In this lodge The Initiatory 
degree will be exemplified next Wed
nesday evening

Bro. A. Henderson. P. O.. was elected 
as one of- the representatives on the 
Board of Union Bro Wm Jackson’s 
resignation was accepted, as he noti
fied the lodge that be was unable to ,

WALTER BAKER & CO. lmm
Dfmlttis.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan. Pandora and Quadra
streets. Rev. C. T. Scott. B A. D.D. 

Services: 10 a.m., class meetings. 10 am., 
service for the Juniors; 11 a.m . public 
worship conducted by the pastor. Sub
ject. Worry ” Anthem. "Awaits Thou 
That Sleepest." Stainer 1» p m., school; 
T IS p in., organ recital; 7.86 p.m.. public 
worship, by Rev. j. W. Athens of

Belmont Avenue Methodist church. Sun
day services: Rev Wood at 11 and Rev 
W C. Bunt at 7.36; Sunday school and 
Bible claser* at 2 86 Epworth League. 
Monday. 8 p.m. ; prayer meeting Thurs
day, 8 p.m

Wesley church. McPherson avenue, 
Victoria West. Rev James A. Wood, 
pastor Class meeting at 16 86 am.;

on the table
Why Wait

Until the 
Rush

For them and the young The real fun and enjoyment 
afforded by an 
Edison Phonograph 
is unequalled by any 
other instrument 
made. A call on 
your Edison dealer 
will convince you.

folks, thehymn*, selected; offertory anthem.
Am Alpha and Omega.*’ Rev E V. Hal 
t«*nor solo. Mr. Eld ridge; Nunc Htmittl 
8t. John; organ. Poetlude in D, Mcrke 
Evening -Organ. "The Trump** 8ha 
Bound, " Handel; psalms. Cnthedn
Peal ter; Magnificat. Nunc Dimlttta. Rea 
in C; anthem. "I Am Alpha and Omega. 
Rev. E. V. Hall; hymns, selected; offei 
tory anthem. Fltxgerald: vesper, "Lor 
Keep Us Safe This Night:’’ organ. "A 

St. Mark’s. Boleeklne road. In keepln 
with the mind of the church on thl* “th 
Octave of Easter." the teaching pertalr 
Ing to the Queen of Festivals" will h

new
Rooms 

Painted or 
Papered 

$5 and Up

Records includes 
everything, from old 
time favorites to 
present day tunes— 
popular and classical.

including materials. First class 
work; estimates furnished for 

exterior work.
Ttw. A. Uns Im,1M Lakoàfe An, Onat*. N. J.. U S A.

ti.M. HARRIS 7LKT0HKB BROS., LTD., 1231' Government Street 
MOSTBLIUS PIANO HOUSE, LID.. 1104 Government Street

Phone 5004 812 Caledonia Ave.

BAPTIST.
First. temporary bu 

Quadra and Yates streets 
War nicker. “ * 
o’clock wli _______
•tone, the Pathfinder" L.~........ .. ,.w
o’clock the pastor will preach thea fourth

—-------- ■------' Th. Tr.«-
being 

or the
---------- -----  ^------” The

or believer’s baptism will b-» 
—l <*endl«lates fot- 
The Sunday school.

--------- Phllatheu and Men’s
Brotherhood classes at 2 3» pm ; Young 
People’s Society Monday it 1 pm ; topic. 
"Observing the I»r«l'a Day.” Monthly 
meeting of Women’s MUsUm Circle Tues
day afternoon at 8 o'clock ar'th* home of

Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum
boldt and Blanchard streets, 11 a m. and
1-----“--------------- •* “ services by Rer

Morning subject, 
." evening. Aug 

. — e." Friday after
noon service at 4 o’clock.

Thoe.B A Morning servi.-,. at H 
_ aermon on "David Llrlng- 

Bvenlng at 7.»

of the aeries of sermons on 
-dies of the Bible. ” the .
•The Tragedy of the Rich Fool. 

Mail Who Fed His Hunt on Corn, 
ordinance cf hrücvrr’:. 
administered to several 
lowing thl* service 
with ladles'

UNITARIAN.
First Unitarian church. 1230 Government 

I reel Service 7 » p.m Address by Mr 
Burtt Morgan. "The Authority of the 

Uble A meeting of the congrégation

III a* woader Maple Buda lute à a ao
Ike Me

Maple Buda than ike beat at chocolate.
to bald

S> a aictiy chdd.
(annum*uviiuinty LUTHERAN.

Grace English Lutheran. Blanchard and 
Queens avenue. D. J. O West helm, pas
tor. Sunday school. M i 
service. 11. subject of <
Christ Reveals Himself to 
Luther League, ttf Ex 
7.86; subject of sermon. ’V....,
Ing on the Shores of Tiber fas

eabraiy do* to lb*
Mr. W. I ltiM.ll, U5« Pandora »t Thur»- 
day evening a. social gathering of the 
church and congregation wi b* held. Hew

Tabernacle llabtlat church on Fairfield 
road. Morning and evening, services. 
HondaX* school and Hlble classes at 216 
pm. Rev. Robert Cameron. D.D.. will 
nreach at both services and will teach 
the Young Men’s class In the afternoon- 

Douglas Street Baptist church. Pastor. 
R*x'. H. P Thorp" Morning at 11; even
ing at 7. Subject "David Living*!one. in 
Connection with the Ulvingatone Centen
ary." Anthem by the choir, and hearty 
congregational singing On Montlay a 
social under tin* auspices of the Young 
People's UaJon; Thursday. Juvenile

fis DisciplesBeware eervloe.

The Grand laodge’
■tone, grandmaster; (•'red Davey. grand 
secretary; P W. Dempster, grand 
treasurer

’ Our Visitor»"—Bro. Laidlaw. Q. M ; 
Bro Him peon. P G M.; Bro. Wilson, of 
Black Diamond Lodge -No. 6, of Nan
aimo

Songs were given during the evening 
by Bros Geo. osard and T A Burgees, 
and they were much appreciated

The assemblage dispersed at an early 
hour, after having spent a most enjoy
able evening.

The grand master and other grand 
lodge ofltcera left for Duncan this 
morning, where they will officiate at 
the laying of the cornerstone o8t the 
new I. O. <> K hall « that place A 
large number of members from this 
city accompanied the grand lodge

Imitations OTHER MEETINGS.
The Psychic Research Society will hold 
heir anniversary services of the «th

MAPLE BUDSon the
Merits

Con; Thursday, 
prayer service at 8.
Fern wood road and Glad- 

Rev. William Mtevenaor 
’clock. "Th* Refiner’s Fire. 
“Tli* Religion of the Head. 
Reason Faith.” Sumla v 

Bible classes, adults. 21* 
*’• Union. Junior 7 p.m.
; address bv the nasf.tr or 

Young People’s Hod.-tv 
. Thursday * p m., prayer 
ay. Vpa v.-.choir. Musi. :

• 04

MINARDS They’re Not MAPLE BUDS
Unless They’re COWAN’SLINIMEVI

How to Mak
Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th I»

•th. MUt

It Fits Lovely
That’* the remark pawed by 
tlioee who have their Kbits 
made here. The spring suit
ings represent the finest 
stock we've ever had, and 
they're all imported, too.

street, All vourln and thetr friend.
CONGREGATIONAL.

KtrM OoharerottnMI churrh. Hl.nrh.rd 
.ml l-«ndor. atrv.ta lt„ Herman A.

,, A l Wem-her Marnlii* mrvtee, 
11. A"r~ and children; Wo.
, "That Sweet Wory

of Old. Evenlne wrrlre. 7J, v.lwllc-
torv.ddm.. •"rt.LTr,hot,Th.,__ero,r.„

are assured of a good tlmq. The com-

New Six-Roomed House
For Sale

mlttee in charge has gone
minutent detail, and nothing has been
•pared that would tend to make the
evening more delightful, and as this

In to bn hoped that all voinrtee whoExacte; On Lee avenue, has hardwood floor* built-in buffet, fireplace, oakExacte; aolo. Mrs J. H. Hnrhldae ’Open the date, of the Temple " mK’ 
Jo» 8 Knott; anlhem by the choir

h.X:CHARLIE HOPE poselbly can wlli attend. Wear Your tot tinted «rnlla, punt work with etoteenll. electrta an urea, bath and

t.m, bunday school. Adult Bthle 
class for women, and Men’s Own 
Bible Clam; S3», fellowship ten; Mon.lev 
nl4l‘l,of th^ und” ll* »uo-
«T,h,o,w;ir
Thtn. - Tucd.y, a^Touï"^

floor and walks, fence, ato. |4H Price.Phone 2689.
14<$4 Government Street 

Victoria, B. C.

Northern Light. A. O F.

Court Northern Light A. O. F.. held 
It» regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening A smoker and concert formed 
the evening entertainment. The mini- 
cal part of the programme consisted of 
viuBn and piano solos by Bros. Mann 
and Ingram, which were much appre
ciated. as were also vocal aoloe by 
Bros. Trace. Marshall. Luke. Savage 
and other members. Prof. Smith of
fered ctmjuring feats. The next meet
ing being the final nodal of the sea
son will take the form of a aorta* 
dance, the music being supplied by

W. B. Revercomb
1907 floimest Avenue.

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

Try a Change of Flavor
Tbere ere wonderful see- 1 

sIMMIles fer de I Is ht fs I «[
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varicocele and Its eubee- 
««u.mt grenlti- urlnaev troubles can be 
successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines nr electricity. Ttv« 
method Is easy and pleasant and will ef 
feet a perf-ct and permanent cure. The 
pan>phlet !* rvvleed end m progress with

cheetra The hall was very prettily 
decorated with flags and palms, and 
the tables were loaded with the beet 
the combined efforts of the members 
could provide.

MAPLEINE wltodows. Soon, Interior finl.h, eto^ toeaUr-

le every recipe that calls man tela. Blee. garden ewtnge, etc

There ia a telephone 
every elglit peoile.

■< elber Merer*.
M• f*Tcthe apn linn DO. K.white —gar eyrep ter tbe I mwêL.

T7rit7<mtr Kwfitif» Vf kb■ I» nmiXlrtl.d
office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS—•t *.»«. the organ MM aad < 

h>>e *-ftth**dr*| will render Eaetei
•ant in a plain uttl te.sld - thetr first dance on Wv.i nea- 

d.iy. April 2. at 9 p. m. In the new 
Knights of Pythige flail. North Park

tfAStVAmninre ck. ! B T Norton 56 and M. Chai
•settle, Wash. In the promptly.M morts! Chap*!.Advise frm

imrB
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E. J. CHAMBERLIN
By C. Lintem Sibley.

Opportunity—what s golden word 
that I*, and on .what slight threads It 
oft doth hang. **

Pardon this poetic outburst—or per
haps you would prefer to call It this 
philosophic syllepsis — but I feel lllte 
It, I really do, when I think of Ed son 
J. Chamberlin, lord of all he surveys 
when he looks at Grand Trunk rail
roads. steamships, hotels, and all the 
human ramifications which contribute 
their quot© of brain, muscle or orna
mentation to that great system.

Just the little human wish to shake 
hands with somebody or other whom 
he had seen before, after he had been 
a wav from Canada for several years, 
was the little incident which ultimate
ly landed Mr. Chamberlain Into one 
of the most responsible and coveted 
administrative positions on this con 
tinent — that of the presidency of the 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk 
Pat Me railroads.

Mr. Chamberlin had been carrying 
out railroad contracts In Mexico and 
took a notion to run up to Canada 
and see If the flower beds bad be€h 
net out right around his lovely little 
home In Ottawa. He had an hour or 
two to spare between trains In Mont
real, and to while away the time he 
decided to call at Grand Trunk head
quarters to shake' hands with Mr. 
Hays and swap estimates about the 
coming wheat crop.

Hut they never talked wheat—nor 
even weather. For things were in an 
upset that day at the G nmd I1rank.

There had come, like a bo4t from the 
blue, the dramatic resignation of Mr. 
Frank Morse-from-the position of vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, then in the 
critical stage of construction flrnd 
there was not a single available man 
In sight who was considered capable 
i.f taking hold of the constructive end 
of that gigantic enterprise and carry
ing it to a successful conclusion.

X The next morning Mr. Hays himself 
told me what happened.

• | was sitting at my desk," he said 
"wondering who 1 could possibly get 
to take up the position ao suddenly 
vacated by Mr. Morse, when there 
came a knock at my door, and a clerk 
brought In a card. On the card was 
the name 'Edson J. Chamberlin.’ The 
very man,' I exclaimed. Mr. Cham
berlin came In, and I nearly took his 
breath away by asking hhn to join the 
system as the general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. He ,had not 
tUL ihen heard the slightest blii^of 
Mr. Morse’s resignation." ' *■

At the time when Mr. Hays went 
down with the Titanic I related this 
Incident to a Grand Trunk official who 
is something of a spiritualist.

“A clear case of psychologic ^In
fluence," he said. "There were sub
conscious influences at work which 
brought Mr. Chamberlin to the Grand 
Trunk .offices that morning. Perhaps 
there are similar Influences at worfc 
now which may result In the directors 
bringing him back from Winnipeg to 
Montreal as the president of. t bet whole 
ryttem. Jpet mark my wwrdn."

Well, that Is exactly wba.t happened. 
And hère Is the tiiriou* thing about 
both appointments. Not only did Mr. 
Chamberlin not seek either position, 
but 1 am told that he actually declined 
first the one and then the Other, and 
only accepted them under pressure. 
For Mr. ChamberMh. Is a wealthy 
man. and be neither wants the salary 
attached to the position, nor cares a 
rap about the dignity or honor of It.

And here Is where you get an In
sight Into the character of the man 
He started as a poor boy on one of 
the lowest rungs of the railroad lad
der. After years of incessant labor, 
daring ' entérprfse, and heavy respon
sibilities, he realised a fortune, and, 
arrived in the prime of life, just past 
fifty, he had visions of well-earned 
ease and recreation.

But here was a greater enterprise 
than any on which be had yet

of some of the beat and most precious 
years of hie life to Incessant ‘ labor;
It meant the taking up of duties which 
would demand the application of every 
energy of mind and body.

This on the one side. And on the 
other side—green fields, blue sky, the 
open road — care-free liberty and all 
the world to wander In.

Mr. Chamberlin put aside the golden 
vision that all men dream of. and so 
few can realise. He chose Instead the 
tremendous •task-'m which he la now 
engaged. At the very prime of his llf« 
the opportunity of his life had coroe— 
the opportunity for service. And 
vice he chose instead of ease.

It is by his actions rather than his 
words that you have to Judge Mr. 
Chamberlin. Fôr he refuses to talk 
about himself. Also he makes 
speeches. Invents no epigrams, emits 
no philosophic views on life in gen
eral, and will not admit that he v*““ 
now, or ever had, any alma I 
a big, pleasant, quiet-voiced, 
speaking, good-humored man. 1 
Ing him casually, you would sa 
was a man of the open air rather 
than of the office. He has the build 
and the air of a man of action; his 
face is the face of a man more ac
customed to sun and wind than 
electric light- and àTtlflclafi^ heated 
air. And as a matter of fact, that Is 
true, for It was as a practical railroad 
builder that he made his best successes 
prior to Iris coming to the Grand Trunk.

NoWâhat he Is largely an office man, 
holding a purely administrative posi
tion, he brings to his task much of 
the bigness and serenity of the open 
aTrn^TfiïS-iS^n’Wrmrrfi^’Hie fW-W- 
deucy of the Grand Trunk system 

«••ft sM£>. There Is enough worry 
attached to it to send % highly-strung 
man to th«- lunatic asylum. There are 
enough big problems to kolve every 
day to tax the Judgment of a Solomon. 
But It Is all plain sailing under sum 
mer skies to Mr. Chamberlin. He 
refuses to be worried. He goes about 
his work with the air of a man who 
has heaps of time to do It Hi. _ Hut 
If he Is unhurrylng he Is also unrest 
Ing. He has his finger on every de 
partment. and under the velvet touch 
Is concealed the grip of steel. Effl 
clency seems to be his keynote, and he 
keeps every unit of the. vast organisa
tion keyed up to the standard.

Like Rlr Thomas Shaugtyiessy. Mr. 
Chamberlin la an American by birth 
Hie native place is Lancaster*, te New 
Hampshire, and he began railroading 
as a clerk on the Central Vermont at 
flt. Albans. He was forging away to

To the Editor: Tour journal has 
done me the honor of acting as "goat" 
to an account of a meeting held at 
Colqults the other night. At the last 
election 49 misguided Individuals voted 
for my opponent as against 136 enlight
ened cltlacns who supported me. Thirty 
or thirty-five of th< former "hare asked 
mo to resign, guided by the views of 
a disappointed candidate for the posi
tion of englryer named Cottrell. I can
not see that the situation has altered 
materially since election day. Tours 
truly,

H. F. DUNN.
Maywood, March 29.

MB. DUNN’S VIEW.

SAANICH SQUABBLES.

To the Editor:—With the prospects 
of an early municipal election for 
reeve In the Saanich municipality, 
there probably will not be much time 
for organisation, but I. as a heavy- 
ratepayer, trust that the electors will 
line up good and strong, and abolish 
the one-man rule and elect a reeve 
who will, work for the best Interests of 
the ratepayers as s whole.

I consider that the conduct of the 
present reeve. In the manner In which 
he showed his authority (given him by 
the people) at last Saturday’s meet
ing. ought to prove to the voters that 
we need a change, and they should 
therefore elect a reeve who will con
sider the Interests of the people first, 
last, and all the time, and one not at 
tached to any political machine.

We trust that our next reeve will at 
least know enough to he civil and 
courteous to any deputation that may- 
wish to wait on him.

J. P MORRIS.
— Blackwood Road, March 38.

A CORRECTION.

the front on that line when Mr. J. B 
Booth, the lumber king at Ottawa, got 
to hear of him, Mr Booth had some 
vast timber limits to the west of Ot
tawa. and he wanted to build a railway 
through the territory to bring out the 
logs. He gave his projected line the 
grandtkquent name of the Canada 
Atlantic Railway, and asked Mr 
Chamberlin to come and build It. Mr 
Chamberlin complied, to such mutual 
satisfaction that when the last spike 
was driven he took over the position 
of general manager, with headquarters 
at Ottawa, and ran the line until It 
was taken over by the Grand Trunk 
In May, 1905. He had been connected 
with the enterprise for nineteen year*.

Meanwhile Mr. Chamberlin had 
learned something about the lumber 
business, and had made money for 
himself In that one. But railroading 
was his chosen work, and he did well 
as a rallr ad contractor. He had Just 
about completed Important contracte 
in Mexico, where he became president 
of the Moretla and Tacambra railway, 
when the casual call-on Mr Hays 
came as th<- prelude to a new chapter 
In Ms career.

Bisk)* his extensive experience 
and knowledge of railroad affairs. Mr. 
Chamber’ln h ;s two other eminent 
qualifications foi his present position 
One 1h his abut y to command the re
spect and personal esteem of every 
man in the service, from the highest 
official to the humblest sectionmao. 
All thp rallrrad men on the* Grand 
Trunk like him—there Is nq dm*t of 
that. The other qualification Is hla 
diplomacy—he Is persona grata with 
the powers that be at Ottawa.

Hi* long residence In Ottawa laid 
the foundation of hie broad know 
ledge of Canadian affairs, and he has 
long hud the close personal friendship 
of many of Canada’s leading states 
meif. He loves Ottawa, ând although 
for th« last eight -gears he Jhas spent 
bat lllilc- time there, he has all along 
kept hi* Ottawa home going. ""Even 
now that he is permanently ate

Montreal he still looks on Ottawa 
his home, and he Is never more 

delighted than when he can go "home' 
for a week-end.

Mr. Chamberlin has one recreation 
At which he takes great delight, and 
that Is golf. Whenever he Can snatch 
a day to get away to the course of 
the Ottawa Golf Club, of which he 
Is president, he Is delighted. But such 
days are few, even though he. I» 
rich man—for he has chosen service 
ratfier than Insure with'*which to fill 
out the crowning years of his life.

To the Editor:--My attention 1 
been drawn to statement* recently 
made In the press that the Great West 
Home and Trust Company. Limited, 
was In some way affiliated or connected 
with the Hânkers' Trust Corporation. 
Limited, now In liquidation, and fur
ther that the Bankers' Trust Corpora
tion, Limited, owned $26,000 worth of 
capital stock of this company.

May I ask the hospitality of your 
columns to say that both of these 
statements are entirely Incorrect. This 
company Is not and never has been In j 
any way affiliated or cpnnected with 
the Bankers’ Trust Corporation, Lim
ited. The Bankers’ Trust Corporations. 
Limited, <foes Dot afitl never has owned 
a single share of the capital stock of 
The Great West Home and Trust Cor
poration. Limited.

We have received no application 
from the Bankers’ Trust Corporation. 
Limited, for any shares In The Great 
West Home and Trust Company, Lim
ited, none have ever been allotted to 
them and our records have no Indica
tion of any shareà having been-trans
ferred to or acquired by the Bankers' 
Trust Corporation* Limited.

I would appreciate it If you would 
kindly give this statement pebWcity.

Tours faithfully,
' ALFRED ROBE.

Vice-President and General Manager 
Var^ouve'r, March 37.

WARD TWO, SAANICH* MEETING.

The Editer:—WUf you kindly pub
lish a tew facts concerning the m. et- 
Hng of ratepayers-In Ward Two, South I 
Kaanl' h. held at BWeskin hall an the | 
venlnK.o# Tuesday, the jitth Inst.?
The meeting was a representative 

one and the hell was filled beyond it* 
seating capacity. A motion of want of f 
confidence tn the eounetl * was-ruled j 
lost by the chairman, who. upon a re- I 
quest for a show of hands, adjourned] 
the meeting and left the haIV »» did 
also a party of Mr. Tapps supporters 
who had driven out from Victoria.

Those remaining, who still filled the | 
trail, then elected Mr Sewell to the 
chetr, and traanhivusly lapsed a raso-1 
lution endorsing the action of Councfl* | 
lor McGregor, the Ward Two reprq-1 
tentative. In opposing Mr. Topp’e np-j 
polntmenl. J
~ ft Will therefore be seen that ti»e| 
ratepayers of Ward Two, as well as] 
these of Ward Four, endorse the mi
nority of the council.

A. R. SHERWOOD.

ZAM-BUK DOES CURE PILES

csprrtenCÉ Yttlft Mi «ir r”n-
sed Tt meant the shouldering of ~ 
gieater load of responsibility than he
had ever knowiy it meant **" ~4-4—

Mrs C. Hanson, wife of the pro
prietor of the Commercial hotel. Pop
lar, B. €., suffered from '-piles for 
years. Went to doctor after doctor In 
vain. Finally went to Bpokane and
__1 an operation. Twelve months
afterwards she was as bad again. She 
says, "One day I read abont Zam 
Buk and thought I would try It The 
first one of two boxes gave me more 
ease than anything else I had tried,
I went on with the treatment In 
short time I Wan to feel nltogether 
different and better, and I saw that 
Yum-Buk was going to cute me. We!l; 
I went, on using tt, and by the time 
had Used si* hoses 1 was delighted to

O TEMPO II AI O MORES!

The highbrows sigh tor days gone tag 
end poets long deported; the kinne ot 
rhyme of oklen time Itay loog .for. 
broken-hearted... -from v .co*''
they hand a mast lo trivial rhyme r<m- 
trlverS. they tug afti swear »’>■' O** 
the fier, ând waive their btincn or rivers.

"The modern verse grows worse end 
worei1" they ehout till windows rattle: 
"To eop the ceeh.tuljt» now write trash 
end poppyeork end prattle! Why read 
their stuff, ho 1 crude and' mag»-need 
Wyatt. Johnson gpeaeer! They wrote e 
line which took a ghtae-thelc (lights ere 
for hit,nsec! O», de not moor to Terse

Browning tack to ChauOer- But la the 
days the critics praise the reàder bsd 
more leisure. In peace’he read from A to 
g each long pdetk* treasure. Gchone? 
O'hone! these days have flowa and 
Poesy’s s mourner. Our leisure fled, wo 
find instead s Jog Ml every corner. Fer 
bread and cheese and things like three 
each man of us must bustle; from six to 
six we're laying brick* and using brain 
and muscle. When home we tramp and 
light the lamp, nnd tuck our toes in 
•Uppers, we like to dm lie n little while 
when t..rough our kale and kippers. Ch»r 
labor through, we uo not glue to bards of 
bygone ag*s; we cannot train our weary

ment, or from eczema, ulcer* or any 
skin disease, don’t waste time. *fky 
Zam-Buk, 60c. all druggists aiyl store*.

•tortee. We want jo gfm rff turning ta 
Ô Iqmpora. Ô mores !-ghr wood Hart In 

Toronto World.”

In the hollow of 
Your hand

You have a chance to make excellent profits from the development of that greatest of all sections of the 
Canadian West, the North Pacific Coast. Fortunes were made at Prince Rupert by those who invested 
there in the beginning. Fortunes will be made at Port Edward by those who invest wisely now.

ivardB.v.
IraœRnDertis’ 

Industrial Anmex

Offers you a great opportunity. Ton who read this advertise
ment hoird ief the hollow of vqur hand an opening for profitable 
investment that may never come to you again. Learn all the 
fact*, act at once, open your mind to reasonable conviction.

Prince Rupert; needs an industrial complement to permit 
of its fullest development. The Grand Trunk Pacific itself 
acknowledges that there is not sufficient room for the location 
of industries along the waterfront in Prince Rupert. Port 
Edward—immediately adjacent to Prince Rupert—offers the 
only available location for an industrial annex. Port Edward 
is sufficiently close to the centr^of the Prince Rupert business 
section to assure easy communication.

WHAT PORT EDWARD IS AND WHAT IT OFFERS—READ THIS SURE
Port Edward is what may be termed the nucleus of an industnal-rewdentiaWi^ty^ p”oig”'t^Mt'terminia portto the

every requirement that they demand—water transportation ine u 8 grades of anv of the transcontinental lires, and splen-
Oriental markets; rad transportation over a '“ ^ mineral and grain very level industrial sites, permitting easy
dilv constructed ; tremendous resources all around, fish, timber, minera ta ana gr >_ * , , , -jx per eent and a real-
communication with wharf sites, an extensive and level business sectioni»ii m * ®jVe power t0 be furnished by a power
dence section including a number of splendid view lota, overlooking “P« > . *k , Jh(, same Montreal capital that is
plant locaTcd directly on the property, and operated by a very strong «to ïerve a city of 160,000 people, 
operating the Western Canada Power Company, of Vancouver; a water supply sufficient to a ly

PORT EDWARD HAS AN ASSURED FUTURE AND BRILLIANT PROSPECTS
Port Edward', future is looked up in the future of PThat roa^^is‘cônûm'ted^to sufo

You can profit by it if you act at once. *
Got all th. facta about Port Edward-thi, brief advertisement only Abu the surface. Port Edward has **

Development work is now under way. Pull detail, are your, on request without coat and*without obligation, 
coupon now.

1\

MANUFACTURERS AND BUSINESS MEN
■‘■4--——-

Write to-day on your busincm liff^ertiead for Polder “ B.” It will give 
you more authentic information hfcout the North Pacific, from your 
standpoint, than you pan find ekewbere. It coats nothing and carries 

no obligation. Write for it to-day.

CUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW-TO-DAY

please send me complete details about Port Ed
ward. Prince Rupert's Indubtrlti, _'\Annex. without 
obligating me in pny sense. # J :

Name ...•«•a»* ...#•• •£•••••• •••••>**»F»eeeee*

Address ... ........... *.................. •••}............. ..............

Times .

STARTING PRICES NOW OBTAINING
$100 to $2000 Per J*ot Lots measure 30x100 to 30x110. ; Temut-Xhie quarter Cash, Balance Oyer 3 Years

HALL & PLOYER
Rupert, B. O.
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Fairfield Estate
', — ll'wo lots on liainley street, meas

uring 50x140 each. All cleared 
« ai id level.

Price $3600 for the two
This is the cheapest buy 

Fairfield to-day.
the

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
020 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

■J

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW
Has fine large room» and reception 
hall, open fireplace In living room, 
eliding doors; dining-room hae 
•nagnlflcent buffet; built-in eeata; 
kltclten has cabinet and cooler cup
board. Ironing boàrd and switch; 
bedrooms and clothes closets are 
large; concrete foundation, cement 
floor; lot 50x120, near Beacon Hill 
Park and ee», only block from car. 
Price |ü.250-t> easy terme will be 
made. Mgke your offer.

BRmSHt mm

312-316 Sayward Building
Phone 10».

ERNEST KENNEDY, Man. Dir.

Burdette
-SNAP-
-s.:c -..

For the cheapest buy be
tween new Court House Site 

and Douglas street, see.

A. W. Bridgman
*1007 Cloveniment St

NEWS OF K

Below Market
HOSKBKKY ST.—-Between Bay anil 

Haultain. Two splendid lots,.each 
50 x 120.

*

Price $1,500 Each
Terms, One-third cash, balance 

arrange.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470 2471

NANAIMO

The expenditure on the water sys
tem of Nanaimo during the next three 
years Is estimated at $115,000. this In
cluding maintenance of the present 
syst *m and proposed extensions to the 
distribution system within and with
out the city limits.

The subject was submitted At the 
last meeting of the city council in the 
form of a report from the tfater wn\s 
committee. J__

In explanation of the report, Aid. 
Young, chairman of the water works 
committee. ■ tail'd the amount if 
money mentioned In the report was 
necessary in order that Nanaimo s 
water system he placed in a first tlasa 
condition, which would probably Y*** 
three years. He moved the report be 
adopted and referred to the finance 
committee to be emltodled in the esti
mated the motion being seconded by 
Aid. KKfguson and adopted by the 
council.

The parks and several recreation- 
grounds In the city are to be Improved 
by the city council so that they might 
Iy» in first class condition for the sum
mer The Improving of the park and 
squares was decided upon at the last 
meeting of the council, the question 
being brought to the attention of the 
council by the parks committee.

NELSON

A district co-operative organ l gat Ion 
for the marketing and handling of the 
fruit of Kootenay d‘strict was outlined 
by J. ?>. Honeberi T, of Grand Porks, 
and A. T. I lax is. of Mirror l ike, before 
a large gathering of fruit growers and 
business men .if I he Nelson district, 
who mot In the board of trade rvjrns.

It was finally decided by the teth
ering that a committee of six should 
be appointed to go fully Into the pro
posals and report to the annual general 
meeting of the Kootenay Fruit Grow- 
en* Union to be held here on Tuesday 
next.

E. K. Beeston occupied the chair dur 
mg the evening, and appointed the 
committee to act as follows: A. 1>. 
Emory. H. M. Bailey. R. Smillle. J. Hya- 
lop. Aid. James Johnstone and W. N 
Scott, with will act as convenor and 
secretary of the committee.

Literature outlining the proposal was 
produced, and the facts ar.d points of 
int**r«-*t in connection with the organ 
ixution were placed before the gather 
ing In this way. as well as being thor 
oughly outlined by the speakers.

E. WHITE & SONS
109 Pemberton Block.

, General Agents Eyffiabls Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loon ./Agreements of 8 i Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

P A RK DA I.E/Lf »T, .on Cadillac street. One third, 6. 12, 19 mos. $750 

YINING FTRKF7T. east Stanley avenue; one-quarter; 1. 2 yrs.. $2500

YATES STREET. Just east Vancouver; per foot............................. . $ IOO

Q VEEN’S AVENUE, between Government and I>ougias streets; per 
___teot^r.V. ; . . . ...

NEW WESTMINSTER

PRINCETON

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. « to t, 1*13

Here’s a
Beautiful Home

Situated on Linden avenue, where some of Vic
toria’s finest homes are located. Near the sea,"be
tween May and Faithful streets. Nine rooms and 
thoroughly and artistically finished throughout.

„ ureplaees, built-in buffet, panelled walls, sev
rai cupboards. Full size cement basement, furnace 

i l-vmulrv tubs. Every modern convenience.

A GREAT SNAP AT THE PRICE- 
97500, ON TERMS

ONLY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kind* of Insurance Written.
722 Yate» Street . Phones 4178 and 4177

The question of buy In# home grown 
foodstuffs and Itrtttstv Columbia manu
factured ,,,oats was lh..r..u*hly dla- 
mssed by the members of the Trades 
and laaljAiP Count'll at Ite bi-monthly 
scss/lT more light being thrown on 
tkf subject from ft consumers* view
point. ihe final vote being In favor of 
a civic commission agency.

The discussion ar«»“ ri>>m the read- 
ills of a letter from the Westminster 
Progressive Association ashing the 
members to consider the scheme of 
forming a H. C. Produce League.

Delegate tirant advocated the oper
ation f h civic commission agency run 
In comte, thin with the city market, the 
chargea made being juat sufficient to 
cover the exp-nse of operation, auvh os 
payment of salarie».

He was In favor of giving the farm
ers of the Free r valley and the fruit
growers of the Okanagan country sup
port if the move .would benefit the con
sumer residing In New Westminster
..ntl rtelnlty. 1

Delegate Grant did not mince mat
ters when he commented on the alleged 
action of the commission merchants. 
«It.-mr be ' declared had w eHtuUr mono. 
poly on the business, regulating prices 
Just as they saw fit. He cited In
stances where the produce men attend
ed the weekly market In this city and 
in,tight up all the produce ..before the 
consumers had a chance to make a pur- 
chase at. that the latter were compelled 
to pay the same price »s exists In the

1,1 He "moved that the Progressive As
sociation be,notified of the receipt of 
the letter and that the Trades and 
I ail,or Council stand In favor of a civic 
commission agency.

Report*, mon» or I cm mysterious and 
-ftAcrct, have l*ccn going around to the 
effect that two largew- mining and 
smelting companies would operate in 
Princeton district^ and that already 
their agents and experts had been here 
for the purpose of acquiring mineral 
properties. It is well known that the 
Consolidated Mining & $fnelting 
with smelter at Trail. , have mining 
daines here This company Is con-* 
trolled by C. P. R. sttM'kholdera with 
head office In Toronto and capitalised 
at $7.MH).000. The Amalgamated Cop
per Co. of Montana. heauV office. New 
York, capital $1 5.000.000, although not 
a mining concern, it examines and 
bugs, sent an expert and agent here 
recently. This company is controlled 
by Great Northern stockholders There 
is room for all in- this se< tlon and a 
welcome awaits any mining company 
that means business.

Gordon Bros., trappers, have finished 
for the season and are down from | 
Roche river They any the snow was I 

, about six feet deep near the head of I 
j Gambie vteek. -m December 28,. in j 

Muddy pass, at the falls, at the same 
time of the year it measured about five 
fa t •••-hi InTii • '-ail'll -»f fur is 

average but of «•••»•* QuaIISj 
They got a big black I tear In his w inter 
den. something unusual. Coyote are 
as plentiful as any year previous. 
There Is few cougar as oHTy~»“ band of 
f.»ur. were located. Rabbits are plenti
ful. but deer are thinning out seem
ingly

Douglas and Gorge Road
Splendid Business Site „

130 feet on Gorge Road by 125 feet deep. Large house, renting at $50 00 
per month BARGAIN FOR QUICK BALE

..........1...r~— Price $26,600
CABH, *6.000; BALANCE EASY AT 7 PER CENT.

DUNCAN

224-225 Pgmhertee Bl»ck. Phone Cm

The question of raising a militia 
reglm-nt In to Cowlchan district hr) 

t.n-Ji taken uk la « m.tnnrf tot 
will, „., doubt, meet with success WtW- 

H short «pace of time 
The matter was referred to Major 

Hudgins, who la now engaged In the 
preliminary organisation work and 
,vho la confident that he will succeed 
in enllntinK a conalderahle number of 
men." If the scheme la successful It 
la highly probable that a large drill 
hall will he erected In Duncan by thu 
Dominion Department of Militia, pro
vided that a suitable site with enough 
land for a parade ground available can 
be foun \ l

As the questioh of a site Is a most 
Important one. this l. a matter that 
Will In all probability be taken up by 
the organisation at the outset. Ma- 
jur Hudgins’ plan Is to place the mat
ter of the selection of a site and the 
erection of shrill hall in the hands of 
a small committee ot energetic workers 
who will make It their business to 
make a thorough Investigation Into the 
matter ahd report to the general or
ganization committee. H. W Itevan. 
Carr Hilton. Dr. Rolston and K T. 
Barry have Veen asked to act on the 
committee dealing with the site and 
drill hall.

in a duel with swords. M. UonH took 
his father’s placemen account of tin* great 
age of the latter! and was wounded In the 
arm. Ills adversary was m member of 
the 'chamber named M. ‘LagroslMvre The 
si,n, though wounded, refused to give up 
the fight until it was SlBfpId by thg

DRINK CURE^A^MIRACLE?
Ns, Just Sound Science.

Many drunkards are sent to Jail 
when what they need Is medicine. 
Drink has undermined their constitu
tions, Inflamed their stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be satis
fied If It Is no^removed by a scientific 
proscription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing. restores the shaking nerves, builds 
up the health and appetite and renders 
drink distasteful, even nauseous. It is 
odoffêN and tast«»lo*s anti dissolves In- 

to too. 4?offPix~ or food. IjL can 
be glx-en with or without the patient’s 
knowledge.

Read what It did for Mrs. O.. of Van-

“I was so anxious to gef mv husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison's 
Drug Store and got vour remedy there.
I hod no trouble giving It without his 
knowledge. I grentlv thank you for all 
the pea<*e and happiness that It brought 
already Into my home. The cost was 
nothing according to what he would 
spend In drinking The curse of drink 
weF putting me Into my grax-e. but now 
T feel so happy and everything seems 
so different and bright. May the Lord 
be wVh you and help you In curing the 
evil. I don't want my name published."

Now If you know of any unfortunate 
needing Snrnarla treatment, tell him or 
Ms famllv or friends about It. If you 
have any friend or relative who Is 
forming the drink habit, fielp him to 
Please himself from it» clutches. Write 
to-day

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
Samaria Prescription with booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co.. Dept. 75. 49 Col- 
borne St.. Toronto. Canada; also, for 
sale at Ifall A Go 's Drug* Store, cor
ner Yates and Douglas Streets, Vic
toria. B. C. .

UTtlbTr■mates -pviil "iily J* <*nU S~y*a> 
for postage. In l*t| th: uv rag - man ex
panded S cents. To day the av -rafe >x-
peouiluiv I» $2.» jnmf:

tile i - fax ui ite li> lime et Hie worsLlp- 
• • 'H-, ongtcgatlon ami

choir la to l>s* t. ken at til. t'qel'a Church 
Brlth.

TO LET
Store and basement on Douglas street; would make splendid real 

estate office. Moderate rent. Will lease.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block •"

A. TOLLER y CO.. ^ vates street

New house ot » rooms; Karaite, barn, stable and all convenience.;
large lota; big flower garden ....................................................................... *ww

«-roomed house, corner lot, close to Kaqul.nalt contemplated d'*!i

DUN8MUIR 8TRRET LOT—Nice level lot, all In grass.............. »**“”
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, p?r acre .............................. ...................fdlT

Furnished houses at «11 OO and |3fiOO

For Three Days Only
CHAPMAN STREET. Fairfield, between Linden Ave. and Howe St.. 

facing south. 40 x 146. Only $500 cash and long terms. Price. $lfi$0

HOWn STREET, Fairfield, between Faithful St and Dallas Road. The 
cheapest lot on the street. Cash $800. Price..........................#...$®$T®

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3306 Merchants Sank Building

$100 Cash
Will put you In possession of a 
fine high lot. 60 x 133, on

OBED AVENUE 

GORGE
Only 7 minutes from Gorge car, 
and 3 blocks from Gorge Road. 
Splendid site for camping. If 
you want It. see us to-day

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and Ttlllcum Ro..da- 

P. O. Box 1014.

We specialise In Gord^ Property

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot. 50x 

165. Reasonable terms.
Price $2000

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort StreetPhone 2251

HOUSES 
‘ BUILT

E
On Instalment Plan |^m

,H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

and Arciiiecl
Cor. Fort and 
8ta da cone Are.

Telephone 1140

Victoria Home Builders
Must remember that the aeme of comfort and con- 
venienee in the home ia only reached when the kitchen 
eontaina a Gas Range for cooking gnd a Gaa W a ter 
Heater for the domestic water supply. Bear in mind 
that the “all-gas” kitchen means cleanliness and 
convenience. If you are contemplating building this 
Spring, call and see what we can do for you in that 

alt-important department—the kitchen.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., 652 Yates St.

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the fralgflower Road, outside 
the- city limits, is offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This is a 
reduction of $70) from the form
er price/ a* the owner is leaving 
the and must sell tmmedi-

»r ranged

Welch Brothers & Co.
1086 Government tit.

^Kasy terms on this can l»e

SASH and DOOR Catalog-tree
B win pay yoa to Bad ost whxt Sash, Huts lad MiBsoit cost 
la Seattle, sanfactuti aid seli aider eu staple sptea.

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction

, Buy at once. If you w ant to 
make money. Only, desirable 
properties handled

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St. Pemberton Itik. 

Established 1890

ha."
i D~< Trim. •

j*

g PmH Dwre, 1—p-vl-S. 1» «mMI-B 
l nlwu Bsagslsw DMn, IMsrlw*t.1>
t-rir nr l>~- I>W. ,~™.i~4. .. ,

V»"*s s_, 1% Is. tbtok...................._«g.t» 1 ______________________-
mriMu rwst ow à «-ugn wws.w.. Miss, m m*l

w » V M^
we have our own mill, run It our way—most economically 
—and sell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big illustrated catalog No. $0 which la sent fra*

-S1.S1
$ms

Wel
Anybody.
ShipPromptly

n DU/ILLIAM5 CO.
U.D.Vtsash»»ooors

194 3 FIL'àT AVF 50 5F ATTIEI

Catalog. Pig ore 
Year ©wm

“PUL”

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHAWNIGAN.

Wot*»rfiontage* on the Cowtchan 
and (’hemal®vis' River*. ,

6 acres at t'owlchan Bay with 6- 
rcAHned house. stable, barn, 
chicken houses, store room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop, 210 
foot waterfront with fine beach, 
water piped to house; on terms.

lots adjoining the Riverside 
Hotel, with cottage and garage 

Suburban homes and fishing and 
•hooting lodges a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
mrethcons. ehewnlgen t*ks, B C.

Shape that work hunt of yours into a "Want 
T«ak,” and you’ll show your business-wisdom!

Mr. Snap Hunter
Do you went to meke some cisen 
money. Bee ue about corner M
ROCK bay ano hillside

Terme over five years.
UNION BAY, I ears blocks, ell 
cleared. Good soil. Price $2900 

Terms over four years.

Prairie Realty Co.
T«« Tates Street

Store for Bent
. The

to 1* Dye Co- 7tt View street.
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HEiBERTONMON

BLANCHARD
CORNER

Half Way Between the New Court House 
and New Theatre

50 x 120 Feet „ -
The revenue on this corner could easily be made $75 or $85 per 

mouth. The next corner is held at $1200 per foo'

This Price Is Only
$650 Per Foot or

$32,500
Any reasonable terms can be arranged.

See us about this at once if you are seeking an apartment site, hotel 
site or site for any similar building.

[ARCH

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Within the circle of your family and 
friends you will be happy, but there 
will be discord without. Keep a look
out lest you make mistakes, and do 
not be in haste to act non suggestion 
without examining the situation your
self.

Those born to-day will have the 
courage of tixelr convictions and are 
capable of accllpplUthlng much. It will 
be the duty of their instructors to 
train them to reason without preju
dice and to see the blighting Influence 
of hypocrisy and untruthfulness.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon March '.*th, UN, Captain 
James Cook, the world-famous navi
gator. then on bis third and last voy 
age of dlacovery. anchored off Van 
couver Island Ir. a large Inlet which he 
named "King Ocorge-s Sound," but 
which was called by the natives 
Nootke its present name. Whilst here. 
Cook overhauled his vessels, the "Re
solution" and "Discovery"; and num
bers of (urlous natives came to visit 
the strangers and to examine Vicfr 
possessions. When the ships were 
again in proper condition. Cook salldd 
slowly up the coast, Investigating every 
Inlet In the hope of discovering the 
long-sought passage between the Pit cl
dc and Atlantic Ocrons. He thus 
explored a long stretch of the coast of 
what Is now British Columbia and 
reached the entrance to Behring Strait, 
where he particularly examined the 
Ice, and came to the conclusion that. 
If there was a passage between the two 
oceans it would never be free from Ice. 
and therefore for practical purposes 
would be useleao. He then sailed along 
the const of Kamschatka, and south 
to the Sandwich Islands twhich he had 
discovered In the previous year): and 
at Hawaii In February. 177». though at 
first received with d-light. Cook was 
murdered, whilst trying to oblige some 
natives to restore a stolen boat.

House.

ICHURCH

0*HOOl

»<WD l*ACM

Lor 3.

nains

15 Cultivated \ Lor 4 
8 Acres

19- INS

-To P.O. HALL

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO-

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to ».
111.1

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M3 GOVERNMENT ST.

$100 CASH
Will buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich carline 
and only three miles from 
City Oall. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Term* over three years.

Currie & Power,
IM Dangles Street. Phone 14*

The B. G Sales Go.
REAL ESTATE

141 Panaora An. Phone 2441

HUMBOLDT ST., clone to new 
court house. Size 66 x 120.

CALEDONIA AVE., close to 
Douglas 8t. 60 x ISO; cash, 
$6000,  .............. $17,000

BLANCHARD ST. 60 x 120; 
cash $16*000; price- ISliOOO

DONCASTER ROAD. 60 * 11$: 
cash $160; price................ 9850

SllfiLBOURNB BT., to x 106; 

high and dry. One-third cash. 
Price ...................................$1,200

8I.ATER ST., 60 x 120; one-third 
cash. Price .....................$ 1,200

1 e Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Buildw sad Contractor.

«It rtsrbsjly Rood Phone RIMt
hn« ‘'«litnAi 'g and KfVr’fMiS

OAK BÂY
St. Patrick and McNeill, 126 by 

IS*, beautifully treed 95,000

Oak Bay A va and Devis, 110 by 
100; good elte for apartment 
houee. on long terme. Price 
only.............................. $90,000

Haaij.. Ijjll IJuH j|l____ Lli—IBE—■607 to sot cay warn woca,
Victoria. B. C 

No. nil. p. a Box 111

Moss
Street
North of May street, two 
good building lots, each 

60x110.-

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelbonme 
street, two lota, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE

Phone 2264. 742 Port St

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 
A CORNER

On Wascana Street, near Burn- 
aide car, only

$1050
EACH

Mitchell & Hembroff
123 View Street, City.

A BUILDERS’ 
BARGAIN

Six choice iota, none less than 60 
feet frontage and very deep. 
Runnyrr.ede Avenue, close to 
Fowl Bay Road, between two 
car lines. This district Is one 
of the most select In the city. 
Lots are all cleared. The best 
of houses are built around this 
property.

Offered at $12,000

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
McCallum Bile. 1111 Dougina EL 

Telephone 1611

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Baker. Manly Béhson B Sc. (King- 
Won. Ont); ï*»rh. Stratford, Ont., 
1R77; principal of the Kingston school 
of mining since 1906.

Callanan. Michael. M. D., M. P. P. 
(Barkervllle. B. C.); born. Clomakllty. 
Cork. Ireland, 1849; Conservative M. P. 
P. for Cariboo since 1909.

Davidson, Rev. Richard, M A.. Ph. 
o. (Toronto); bomf Ayr. Ont.. 1*76: 
professor of Old Testament literature 
at Knox college.

Hendry. James (Peterborough. Ont ): 
born. Oshawa. 1*45; woolen nyinufao- 
turcr; Conservative M. P. for West 
Peterborough. 1896-1904.

Locke. George Herbert, M. A. (To
ronto); born, Beamsvllle, Ont., 1870; 
university professor for many years; 
now chief librarian of Toronto.

McLatchy, Hon. Henry Francis, 
i.T. B. (Campbcllton. N. B.): - born, 
Baltimore. 8., 1*6»; Liberal If P: P:

J. Aaklnnd J. 0. Roach r. C. DiUabough
QUEEN CITY REALTY Cl.

Phone 2774 
1413 DOUGLAS ST.

Offers
1 act

wi
8. trackage, 

/i thin 1 Va mile circle, 
with 6-room modern house 
and out-house*; 40 fruit 
trees!

A Pick-Up
at only $7500. *2000 cash, 

balance to auit.

Good Buys in Oak Bay
THREE LOTS ON McNEIL AVE., 55x180, $1700 
CORNER OF BOUNDARY AND PENTLAND, 50

x!20 ................................... *1550
TWO LOTS, BOUNDARY ROAD, 50x120. $1450 
DOUBLE CORNER, McNEIL AND LAUREL, 120

xl20 .....................................  $3850
MONTEREY AVE., 55x110..........  $1700
CORNER OF VICTORIA AND SARATOGA, 50x

120......................................... . ................$2100
CRANMORE ROAD, comer, 50x120.............$1800

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

▲geela Fw
NORWICH UNION. OF KNOT-AND WESTERN. OF TORONTO

as. ftuiiwor m. wh:i-. wins.

Derby street. Just off Cedar HIU Hoad, 
•0x146. Rasy terms. Price.. .$1200

Haeptwi Read, 60x170. Easy terms. 
Price ......................................................*11*00

Oak Bay. Bt. Patrick’s atrret. 60x120. 
close to car line. One-third cosh, 
balance 0. 12 and 10 months. Price 
I. ...........................    *2100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave
nue, 209x142, with oak trees. One- 
thtrd cash, balance I and 2 years. 
Price ................................ ...*10,500

Mirthell Street, Oak Bay. 60x122. close 
to Oak Bay a van ne. One-third cash, 
balance 0. 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only............................................................ *1«00

Rob. street earner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, end 
one lot. One-third calrti. balance 1 
and 2 years. Price ...........   .*4000

Victoria West, «even room dwelling 
and lot 60x120. Just off Cralgflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-quar
ter cash, balance $40 per month. 
Price ................ ;...................... ««X»

B usinées Buy. Flsguard Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site, 30 I 
120, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price *25,000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years

NORTH PARK 8T.
Immediately east ef Blanchard, 40x120; 

u cash, balance 1 and 2 years for 
only........................................ • • *10,600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1261 Broad Bt Cor. at Vlow.

ADMIRAI/8 ROAD—Close to car and 
sea; absolutely no rock. Cheapest 
on street for...................................Ç15600

•°» w$s um »

Lot near the University School, 
with fine view; $260 cash.

high.
$700

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phono UK Residence T1468

for Rcstlgoucbe. 1903-1996; now judge 
of Northumberland, Gloucester and
Restlgouche.

Ross, Hon. William Roderick. M. A.. 
K. C.,. M. P. P- (Victoria, B. C.); bom. 
Fort Chtpewayan, Athabaska, 1*59; 
Conservative M. P. P- for Femle since 
1903 and minister of lands and forests 
of British Columbia since 1910.

Simpson, David Burke. K. C. (Bow
man ville, Ont.); born. Boxvmanville. 
1666; Free Maevn. Liberal and Presb> - 
tertan.

Soul ham. Rev. Walter John. B. D. 
iToronto); bom. Birmingham, Eng., 
1868T missionary In China for six years; 
Anglican rector in Toronto and active 
In the Student Volunteer Missionary 
movement.

Spent*. Fiancls Stephens (Toronto); 
born, Donegal. 1850; school teacher for 
many years; several times controller 
-of Toronto; one a! the leaders of tho- 
prohibltion movement In Canada.

Walsh. Joseph Cyrlllus (Montreal); 
born. Oakville. Ont.. 1870; Journalist; 
editor Montreal Heral*^ 1901-1912; one 
of the park commissioners of Montreal.

Special Sale
Ladles' Suits. $*>00. now .........$22.00
Gentlemen's Suits, $26.00. now..$17.00 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANC YUEN
MD8 Government St., corner Herald. 

Phone 2614.

FAIRFIELD HOME 
BARGAIN

New five roomed bungalow, with 
two extra rooms upstairs unfin
ished. Panelled walls, electric 
fixtures, garden laid out back 
and front, with fruit trees at the 
back. The property Is three 
minutes off the car. and com
mands fine view. For quick sale 
the owner has dropped his price 

$796. and will how tell for

$3950
For terms, apply

^ Phone 1616. 
Room 6, 1216 Govern»*

Let 66 ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; cash $260. Frlce ............$760
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House and lot on comer of Haultatn 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the comer; easy terms......... $4800

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
ear lines and close to the V. St S. Ry. 
Bise 60x130; easy terms. Price $6000

HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREBT—7-room house, all 
modern conveniences, cement foun
dation, etc. Lot 66 x 126, between 
Bay and Kings .............................$4750

ORA HA ME STREET—8-room modern 
house, well built, furnace, cement 
foundation, ete. Lot 66 * 126, be
tween Hillside and King's Road; 
$1000 cash, bal. arranged, $9000

CEDAR HILL ROAD—6-room new 
house, piped for furnace, cement 
foundation; all modern ; between Bay 
and Haul tain Streets ...............$4200

MONTEREY AVE. NORTH—S-room 
house, concrete foundation and floor, 
furnace, wash tubs In basement, liv
ing room, dining room and den, hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms, separate bath 
And toilet, beamed and panelled, two 
open fireplaces, built-in buffet, etc. 
Lot 60 x 126 ...............  $8000

AT THE WILLOWS—S-roora house, 
been biiflt one year; full concrete 
foundation. $626 cash, balance ar
ranged ....................  $3000

LEE & FRASER
Members et the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange,
1222 Bread St, Victoria R. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS, 
FOR SALEi 

Yates St., between Douglas and Rian-
chard, 80x126 Per foo .............$2,000

Caledonia A vs- between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 80x120 .....................>.$10,000

Chapman St., between Cook and Lin-
den. 80x1 ?1 to a lane......................$2500

Chaoman St., between Linden
Moss. 60x141      $2260

Oxford SL, between Linden and Moss.
two lots, 60x141 each. Each. $2600 

■*e;«soi able terms on all of the ahova

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Money to Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
$17 8AYWARD BLDG. 

Phenee—Office 297». Heuee R4190.

GOOD BUYING

EARLE ST—2 lots, each 44 x 164.
at ........................ v............ ..............$1550

NEWPORT and LINKLEAS. *0 x 1*0.
at .........................................................9GOOO

SUTLEJ—48 x 136. at ............ $2500

HOWE ST —Near Dallas, at $2750 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at $3500

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fort, Maple and Richmond Read-—Fine 
comer site for stores, frontage of 145 
feet to Maple street and 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$62.00 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price ..................................................... $184)00

L. U. rrwvFRt; X, CO.
060 View Street

Hot Water Heated 

5-Room Bungalow

FROM OWNER

Built-in buffet, seats, book-earn, 
kitchen cooler, large open fire
place, fine plumbing, cement- 
laundry tube; lot 60 x 120; half 
block from* Cook Street car; 1 
blocks from school, near beach.

PRICE $4,200
$8M Cash

Bee owner on premise#

360 8TANNARD AVENUS

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tubs, piped for furnace, Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date In 
every respect, beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout, close 
two car lines; terms. $800 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price .............$5,000

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot 50r^ 
136, close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms
to arrange. Price ...........................$3,660

Bwehby Street—Choice building lot, 60 
xllO; reasonable terms; good buying 
at ....     $1.850

Lee Avenue—Fine lot 60 feet frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line; 
easy terms. Price ........................$Vr<i

Monterey Avenue—Splendid • building - 
lot all level, some young fruit trees
Very cheap for ................ $1,676

Cad be re Bay Road—Lot 60x120, alley- 
way fn rear, close to Uplands sub
division; terms. *4 cash. Only $1,600 

Fir# nsurance Written.
Money to Lean.

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUGLAS STREET.

GORGE VIEW HEIGHTS—Holland 1 
Road, two lots, 60 x 140. Terms. 1-4 
cash, balance I. 12 and 18 months.. 
Price, each .....................................$1650

COOK ST.—A choice business site, 90 
x 90 corner. Price $20,000. Ad
jacent property held at 060 per foot. 
Terms-1-4 cash, balance 1 and 1

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor
ner. Price $3160. Terms 1-1 cash, 
balance 6, It and It months.

SILKSTONE

SEARS

J. STUART TATES

i Water Lata os
'•4MP
. i • ü*y. ' <
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVKÜÇtISEMENTS under thl* head 1

cent per word per ioeertlon; SO cent» per
line per month.'

ARCHITECTS.
b B, BlH0êT a. k. iTb. A., *■ O.ntr.1 

UuMIng, Victoria. HC. Phono T°°*
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Edward*, 

architect. 413 Sayward Building. Tele-
" pi.on* 3074. ,._____________"
JKSSI-: M. WARREN, arcfifiect, 683 Cen

ts ill Building Phone 3097. ___
/ollN WILSON, architect. ‘31 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 39S. 
phone 1592 Re*. Phone 2541.

îbTbert SAVAGE. A. It. I. B. A-. 4 
ii iynea Block, Port street. Ph ine 3’.’..Y 

C ELWCX)DV WATKINS. archil ct. 
Rooms .1 nnd 2. Green Block, cov. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone* 2131 
and J.v

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 centa par 
line per month.

PRIVATE ‘NQUIRV.
VANCOUVER^ ISLAND PRIVATE IN

QUIRY AGKNCY£-JCvery description -»* 
legitimate business handled. Ofrloa.». 
S0M3-J1 IIlbtK n-Bone Block. 
ment stre.-t. Victoria. B. C. Phone MU- 
J. W. Wright. Manag r.

architects And builders—The
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup

Ely waterproof cement block». We can 
ulM a 6'1-foot fence olT foundation for 
$88. or bn«ement. 32 M. x 32 ft., for the 

sum of 6300. complete. ** ** will also 
figure on all clauses of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard. fcJ» Yatee 81.. or phone 
1879.

H <*. GRIFFITH. 14 Promt» Block. 1000 
Government street. Phone 1469

CHIROPOLI8TS.
BURGEON ClîlROPODlSTS-Mr. and 

Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street; 14 Y*»™, 
practical experience. Phone R47S8. ate

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W d. wÎNTKRBÏJRN. M. L kV u. v> * r.n r»u ■■ •• —• r--

parea candidate» for examination for 
certificate», stationary and marine. SIS 
Bastion Square Phone 15IL

DENTISTS.
Dit LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

J»wei • Block, cor. Yatm and Douglas 
street», Vlctorhu B. C^ Telephone»:
Office. 557: Residence, 121

DR W F. FRASER 71 Tetee atroet. 
C.aresche Block. Phone ML Office 
hours 9 30 a m. to 6 p. m.

engravers.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a apcvlulty. Designs 
* for advertising an<l business stationery. 

B C. Engraving Co.; Times Building 
Order» received at Times Business Of
fice. ' ______ ,

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, in
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Albutt. 4.4 
RayWard- Bldg..

(iKNKHAl. F.NORAVKR. St-ncil Cutler 
ami H.-n Engrav.r. Oeo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf atrial. behind f’oat Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
QUEEN BROS.. BUHDBN » CO.. cl*U en- 

g!neers, l>omlnlon and B. C. land sur- 
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
Haxelton.

GORE A MCGREGOR. LTD, civil 
engineers, British Columbia l?nd sur
veyors, land agents, timber cruleera J. 
H McGregor president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dtr . Ernest J. Down, secy- 
treas . P. A Landy, northern lands. T. 
A Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-IIutch- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 152. 
Phone 6<4 South Fort George office. 
McGregor r lock. Third street.

LAI
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS—Broml.am 
X llutchlr-iQ. .-Jtlmatee given on all 
k nils of new "i- alteration work; estates 
In id out hv contract or otherwise. Box
W Thohurr. P O. Victoria.________ a 19

D T B. RANDY, lar,decape gardener and 
nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges.
Apply ijy Pandora avenue.____________ai

C PFDERSr'N, landscape and lobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Re».. 436 Frances Ave. Phone 
i.1*462

E HuBDAY. F. R. H 8 landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically l»ld out In town or country 
Staff of skilled gardener». Office». 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet Phono 
17» P O Box 1591.

wr:|TF H PRPVEY. 2134 Tda street.
LAN DSr A VF G A B T >ENER—James Simp- 

eon #511 Superior; phone L3964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers treee. shrubs and 
rose* herbaceous plant», bulbs, etc. 
Lawns m I« and gardens artt«»t‘cally 
laid out Orchards pruned-and oiled. In
suring vigor-

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WFMVSfl harrtvter sol 

for notary- public. etc. 6W Jofm». > 
street My19

BRADSHAW A PTACPOOI.E burristers-
et-l*w «t<vv f.V. B-vethm Ft . X .cterta.

JOT IN It GREEN, hn-r'.t-r ^oïlc-fôr. 
et" r>fi*fc-s 4l| Broughton et r-v f 
ground floor. tny5

>|T*nVftV t-'IFTfE^ * SHERWOOD
D-ieristers. Sollclforx etc S'-prcme and 
ExchcqUfr Court .*g»nts practie» In 
Potent Offre and h'fore Railway Com- 
m’se'on ffon Chari-< Murphv. M P.. 
Harold Flahor. L P. Sherwood: Ottawa. 
Ont

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER._____
PUBLIC 8TKNOGRAPÏIÊR ” ,Ml” ® 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
411 Pemberton Block. Telephone No 
2502

SHORTHAND.

l>- Dank-n 
iyst*m Inthorough system In existence 

an.l examine our students; tW 
write b0 to TO words per m.nute in one 
month* study, touch typewriting and 
shorthand -omph te. Sfc*. < asy 
NxilikerpInK and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block Call.for par-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8EMPINTS undrr this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertion», 
2 cent» per word; 4 cents per word, per 
week ; SO cent» per line p»*r month. No 
•dvertis r.cnt for less than 10 cent». No 
advertisement rhargt'd for leas than fl.

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION

AGENCY'—No collection, no charge;
■ •

lilhbt-n-Rono Building., Victoria. B. C. 
J W »*Hght. Mgr rt.on - 3412.

MKRCILANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA 
TT<>N Collects account». judgment», 
notes. Lad d-bls. Wo are credit men 
with th^-tvet reference». 223 I'v.nu- rton 
Bldg. Phone ol tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word p.>r Insertion ; 2 Insertion». 
2 cent» per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 50 c. nts per-llne per month. No 
advertlseflit-nt for "loeifrthan 10 cent». No 
advertisement charged for lea» than |L

TIMBER LAND BRPKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANE7 t.mbsr land 

broker, 104 l^nlor Hank Building, dll tf
TRUCK AND DRAY.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODFJ4N" - Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladle»* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1S87.' Op- n evenings.

all
SHORTHAND -The Royal Shorthand; 

rapid a.td perfect eyatem based on U*» 
won!,I rr.-wned Pltman'aL our achool 
fUll now. but f^our vacaj.cie» after 
Eaater Intending- pupils apply at <Vn''-‘ 
for particulars; the gnat demand for 
atenographer» froir. thl* school enam *» 
the principal to place all pupil* a,*er 
three mont-he; easy monthly payments;. 
Individual tuition by English teachers; 
touch typewriting; bookkeeping: day 
and night classes, «ave time and learn 
the beet: th- best Is always the cheap
est Th*« Roval flhortbard School. 40S- 
4.» 8a> war'd Block Phone MOV _

THE FAMOUS GREGG 8HORTHAND- 
Tailght In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookk1 »plng. etc Day and evening 
classes Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Buelnep* Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 22W

SHORTHAND BCHOOÎ* 11» Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. "

taxidermists.
WHBRTtr A TOW. 'taxidermists, auccea- 

•ors tr. Fred Foster. 629 Pandora 
and Broad street». Phone 3961.

TUITION.
TUITION0-Miss Wolfenden will reopen 

her privât" echool on Monday. March 
31st. “Arkboline." yn^^t'ranmore road.

TT'TTION In eomplet» commercial arlth 
mette. English end Its correct use in 
rorr-'spoodence. penmanship: classe*
gn»d*«! nnd limited < ■** moderate. P O 

. Box 165. or Phon' L4429.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 6 Insertions,
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word p^r 
week; 56 cent* per line p*r month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

ALUMINUM WARE.
"WEAR-EV-ER" Aluminum Cooking

Utmail Fp-'vlaities. Head office. North
ern A!-ir-i!nurn Company. Ltd . Toronto, 
Ont. W I. Gordon, agent. "Naxaiyth 
House." 766 Hillside n-ow*. Victoria.
B C. Open evenings for demonstration» 
and tak'ng cf ord»r* (Calls at resi
dence* with samples 8 a m. to 8 p m. 
by appointment). Order» kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, famille*, 
hoarding house», apartment' hpus-s. 
restaurant* and hotels, Drop a poet 
card, or Phone L4B87, and will promptly 
call ad

ART GLASS.
A. F BOY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS." ETC, for chtirehee. schools, 
public buildings. private dwelling* 
Plato and fancy gia*-» sold. Sashka
glased. Special terms to contractors 
This f* the only firm In Victoria thet< 
manufacture* *tee! cor-*d 1-ad for leaded 
lights, thereby disp-'rsirig with unsightly 
b:ws. Works and ator^. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

••CYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and atored 

for winter for $5 All kinds gcn- ral re
pair work done. J. It. Breen. 1121 Ori
ental Alley,

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECT!‘.IF BLUE PRINT * MAP CO. 

Room ÏIS Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
Off >n« 1564.

T A MJUPCCX. base
ment. tiavward Bloek. Driugh*tsm»n. 
map cor pil -rs and blue printers. Clt/ 
maps L/Tvip to dat - Phone 104!

ÎKBiNOEÎ’S AND RULERS
O. R f LAX F L-.s r«-moved and Is con- 

solldaied ’vlth ♦he Dominion Carlon & 
P. Int^rrg . 511 Cormorant St Note

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
V K HA V E Y O’ t m ,uU •" a"n7l exp^nv* 
!-iok!ri«t <» -er »#.r I’la b ar I eathnate*. 
Iloueèe. burHMÎoWs. k-arasr s built cheap 

m |W. Box . 212

B C. 8TF.AM DYE WOttKB—The lart-at 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WE can furnish you with Chines* labor 

on all line = ; charges reasonable, and 
quick service guaranteed, give ua a 
trial. Open till 10 p.m. Phone 2514. The 
National Investment Co., 1692 Govern
ment St.. Victoria. B. C. a27

INTERNA riONAL EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 2564.

L N WING ON. 6917 Douglas street 
Phon* 23.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ting 
Tal A Co.. 60S Flsguard St. P. O. Box
MB

FISH.
WM J. WUIULMWORTH. H21 Bro.il 

street. Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amberlne. Floor 

Oil. Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Flsguard SL

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and piano*. 
Office, 726 View street Phona 1567 
Residence Phone L1574.

JEPSEN'H TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and truck». 
Telephones ”4068 and 1982 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence. 
343 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1316 Government

street. Phon* 1537

HARDWOOD FLOOR®.
HARDWOOD FLOORS—Maple and oak 

flooe'.ng and hardwood lumber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Cgtl evening»

JANITORS.
PHONE! 4757 for a thoroughly reliable 

Janitor at short notice. Qualntanc-*.
Phone 4757. at

EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY' DESPATCH' 
You get ih"*».,.Ly phoning 1.1382. island 
Window «'leaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap braas. copper. sine, 

lead, cast Iron. ‘sack*, and all klr.d* of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prtd-s 
paid. Victoria Junk Ag-ncy, 16» Store 

| street. Phone 1336
JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 

brass, copper; lead, barrel», sock», cast 
Iron. W" pay absolutely the highest
price* It will pay you to sell to The
Great Western Junk Co., ilîl Store St. 
Phon.' 449

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The whit* laundry W,- guarantee flret- 
rlass'wnrk and yompt d- livery. Phone 
1917. 141 View t treet.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. * .8 STABLES. 741 Fteguard 

street. Phone j44. Livery, hecks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON * CALWEf.L - Hack and 
livery stahh-x Call» for ha^k* prompt
ly attend" I to day or night. Telephone 
S»S 71! Jof r-r,n r- • t

RRHAiy» PRAT. Liv.ry. Hack and 
Boarding Stahl * IL.cks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho eoach. I'hona 1*2 
782 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACU-IC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skyllgiit*. m tal win
dows. metal, slat" and felt ■■oullng, Jiot 
air fur»acee. metal c'llings. etc. 1M 
Yatew street Phene 1771. *

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN* PI - FT iFH'XD mill wwel 

er.d alshF. 63 double h-ad 91 single 
load Sikh W.hwI #'o. Pbon^ ft

hut «•-
Tlnus

rangir
f-IBST 

Cal'-le,r,li«

PAPERHANGING.
laÂSs'wORK. n M

Phone. MH1.
Harris, 812

g«tf

PAWNSHOP.

^ MANICURING.
ANH*I*R1NG. vibratory sraln treat- 
fr--nt and feet mas sag» Suite 9, Vertion 
Tfutel Dougins Ht D tn 1 pm mil

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

WE rOjTr " A * *T ♦<>. build Fhar-kF • ufj*!
f

fr-<* W■ hJm- d > fence work. For pr!> 
apply Box ;»! Times »4

EM.CTRor.T8I8 for the permanent re
moval of «uperfïuou» haïra, etc.; expert 

* I:.'*: r 912 Fort Bt al»

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Selentlfld* treatment III Fort St

- p .jpe ,iu;n v..
E MrDON.XLD. msiaeiir. Royal Swedish 

movement: outsld» eases by anpolnt- 
m i t 738 Tates Fhones T713 at 

n »N'T ' ■ >8E VO'-It HAIR Take .. , p 
treatment»; the h««t aystem. MID 
B rge. Fperla|l*t Hlhhen-Ron* bldg.. 
Gov --noient St , room 416.

IL rt"|.>N:<'!•;!" FACE Tl: E ATM F XT #vrtV 
fi d pupil of London apeelujiiit. Mr* 
Ba-k-r. 917* Fori street. a!1)

NFBflE INK PEN *d ctricaï an«l m-d* ■* 
nw-gseuse; npIrltunL1 medhmi C1r,j„* 
Tu-wlay 'md Thur*dnv. *8 p.m. Chfr- 
opndy .315 llii'b*n-Bonn Block, city

________________ • • __ u23
"

m-dienl massa g». 1008 Fort tit. Phum
R1941

AH kinds 
•. Parker.

J.OOK 1 n*r*/to- »nd»-dder 
of repair* Eatimatea fr*u J.
132 Joseph street phnn- 1664

' s"f7.r"5h ..
motor rarac-w.’ *« «ek*. fowl home» dog 
kennels ! err !>*'1»ne, step isdderx. fence 
work, cement work, or »nv sort .of work 
1M' Ro^klsi 1 ,9v. h»tw rn V»n#.oj<*r 
and o,.r,k Phone Ml«*

LA8TERING CONTRACTOR — Win. 
Hunter, pi»sirring c<mlru< tor, *17 Fort 

•nhouaea street. . 1>I' inf-» fr-« Pl on»
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

ViCToîtÎA I'LL M Ml NO CO?. 105Î Pandôrâ 
afreet Phon* 1JÏÏI,

BUILDING MOVER..
Rv|fI»!NG MOVING — 

Building Mover. F •w* 
4S92 It. * .L.-25 Tat * Ft

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
pint aiiM' Kr nt'iLT 

work, apply Clontry 4 
P O E-quInuilt.

ll»aumoiit

MUSIC.
1 ; ^.Xp GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

!" 1 Ih.-orv of music; French and dr.w- 
h.g Apply Mre. C. T. Kraut. Donald 

. 8« off Gorge R«.*d; postal addre** Oen 
D 'tv. rv Vletorl». A**octate of Trinity 
Co tie er, T ondon. '-erllflcatad South :.en- 
slnglon find Royal Drawing Society and 
llnlveraltv of famhrldga. 

afffhlNi ; AND It Ki-'lTATKÎÜfi'-A "f-w 
mors pupil* wanted hv lady ti-acbet, 
I- ihim mod rat». Box 791. Time». nli 

MAN Doll X. l»iui jo and |dano taught by 
M'*f L'h«n Winterburn. Phon# lilt 43s 
Dnllae road ^

M EC HA NO-THERAPY.
D ! MUBI 1H<IN. M T I' . dortm „f 

inechnno-lherapy. uFteopnthy. physical 
ruliurx Physlenl deformities and 
chronic dlsenae* treated. <’on*ultation 
frc< Phone 4661. -921 Fort street.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HOME. Iera5 

ni^biat» Mr* M., A, I in pry, 12)2 Van.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
ÜTîMNEYS ri.BANED Ih f.-etiVe' ft»»» 

( fixed, etc Win, N- al, 1011 Uuagra at
•_______ » ,

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

rhe*t«»r road* Phone YYJdSd. Maker» of 
concrete- building blocks, hou» -», bnac- 
ment* fenc«yp or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimai-* given.

i DO ANYTI11n<l Orment work. e*oavaL 
Ing. h !ld *1ui«*ka_ fenring. etc. Jew.
Richmond. Mount T-dmle P O

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
at

MrTAX'ISH BROS.. cu*toira brokers. Out 
. of town correspondence solicited. Ml 

Fort street. Phone 2616.
ALFRED M HOWKLL! customs broker 

forwarding and commlsalon agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. 1676 Govern- 
m-nl Telephone LV11. Rh* . RM71.

DECORATING.
WAl l.PAPKRa PAINTS. ETC., picture 

fi nmlpg. 1866 Douglas Phone 368,. mil' 
Foil" FIRST-CLASS1 PAPIJRH ANGING. 

painting and Int : lor orating seo 
Prit : .m #>X4 J .hn. Phone ÎA111 s*

DRESSMAKING.
àÜMTTr R COLDWKL1* 938 North Park 

•Ft . dr wiingklng and tailoring; first 
rlà-rn . <Tk. long experience; recently

A P IU.TTM. the leading optician, 6l6 j HERMAN * LEVY. French dry cb anerg 
Ft,ft 8t. Ox«[ a years' cx^ t r • and | ladles' Pne garment cleaning, altera 

r uf he b wt yrt^rpp 'd
■t yew swkft Make *» * .ail. in I dfellycr. 

j Yatee atr^eL Pboni; ISIS. Open evening*.

A A RONS'>N*8 PAWNSHOP haa remov,'d 
from Broad »V**et to 141> -Government 
■tr^t, opposite Wesl holm* Jlotel.

PLASTERING.
CONTRACTOR

PICrURE FRAMING.
PB 11 I-r-: IT:\MIN<1 The t^st and 

rh'-ei^-et fdan», tn get your pictures 
framed I» et lb- Vl'lr>d»_A»t jgmfiurLiUv 
A g«»rrd of molding In stock.
OrennuTT-lel w',zk -sperl illy entered for. 
' 1 ■ » I* ,. f 7I#51

POTTfcQV WARE, ETC.
SRWKh l'M'hV I ield’Ÿlïë. Ground Fire 

Olay Ll-w'f JVrtl, Mr ft. C. Pptt'Ty 
<•„ L# 1 - • : Hr .n i and l*andora

ROCK BLASTING. »
r for rook blasting. 
Victoria. Il C. ail

J PAUL, etwilri 
1921 u--"dra air

ROOFING.
Tl B» 64 Ah' 1UX) ïlN G « 7). alate, tar and 

grovel. hi'niIvs alal- da.pp proofing. 
.• >rr . M-*J iron, and runstk flooring All 
Thoma» ep-clfhatlor. roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L4T22. _____

il. b". TÜMMÛn".'' sTst». tar and gravel 
roofer. elate; cellmate» fur
nished Phono 13099 52Î iWiglde Ave

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.- 
Ofllco Hnd slahles. 749 Brought«#n street. 
Téléphonas 13. 476*. 1793.

TURKISH BATHS,
TURKISH BATHS—Now Manag-rm-nl— 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty 
T.udy Maaseuse in attendance. 921 Fort

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPÈWRITfNG EXCHANGE 

—AU kinds of machines rt-pah-'-d. re
built, rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. Nc^ * Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone *2*9-

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOIaSTERI.NO and furniture repaired. 

Furnlturo bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C. Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Avé. 
Phone 2662

FOUND—A man to do your furniture; 
flrst-elaae finishing and upholstering: 
good references; work done at your 
Home. C. Campbell. 439 Parry SL at

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum i 

Phone 643. Wm. I. Gager.
W. PEACOCK.’ Phone 46Ü
THE POWER VACUUM CLEANER 

Phone kHO H Mercer. 16Û3 Jubilee St
______________ ■ an
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER Phone l27S7

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

IVES A TELFER. successors to A. PeUlh. 
707 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-claaa work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at 
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
eatimatf Max Kl1 burger. *30 Fort 8L 
Look for the algn of the Watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING,
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone L13SÎ. the Island 
W'lndow Cleaning Co.. 731 Prineeaa Ave.. 
for window «'leaning and Janitor work

DON'T FORGET to Phone L2M2. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. 344 
Coburg street. m*l

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tn 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 756 Courte
nay street.

LODGES.

COLX7MBÎA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O- F.. 
meets Wednesdays I p. m. In Odd Fel
lows* Hail. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. S. 
394 Cambridge. 

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74* LOP., meets 
the second, and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. V. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec 8"r. E. P. Nathan. Fin. Sec.

K. of P.—No. 1. 6’ar West Lo«1ge, Friday. 
K. of P Hall. North Park street. R R. 
F Sewell K of R A 8 Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meets at 
K of P Hall. North Pari, atraet. every 
Thursday E C Kaufman. K, oML 4 
S Box 1*4. ___

A"o r. COURT Nt'RTÎÜCRN 
No 5*r., meet* at Fo. eaters* Hall. Broad 
■fleet. 2nd and 4th W -Inesdey» W. F.
Fullerton. 8*cy ' ' ___________

fHE>>RDER OF THE FATtTRN STAR 
meet* on Record an.l fourih W.-dneaday 
at 6 o'clock In K. of V Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members '«'edlally In
vited. ___ _______________________

the" ANCIENT ORDER OF PORfWb 
TERF. Court Camosun No. f!ti. n.eeta 
at Foresters' hall. Broad St.. 1st and
3rd Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins. Sec.___

SSn* or KNOIJ.ND B. e>-PrW el the
Island T.odg*. No 1*1. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tueedavs 1n A O, F Hall Broad 8L 
Pres. J T Fletcher 1412 Govt- St.; Sec.. 
W H Trowresdale. 620 William St . phone
Î.4977 Cttv ___________ _____________ _

ROYAL A ne À ÿh • M Majestic Council. 
No 151*. meets In *!!• A.O.VW. Ilalh 
Yat« * Stre- t 1st ami *rd Frldava In each 
month VWtlng Brethren welcome.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
DETECTIVES WANTED—Young men to 

operate in own locality, aecrat service 
work; experlenc- unnecessary; enclu*j 
stamps for particulars. Universal 1>6- 
tecUve Agency. *M Colcord Building. 
Oklahoma City. okla. m29

WANTED—A youth, a practical lawn
mower aharpenor and to make himself 
U»t ful around gaiage. The Motor lions*, 
Ôak Bay avenue.

WANTED—Smart boy for pr<s» s. Apply 
Margison Bros., printers. 1221 Wharf 
street. hill

Wanted—Bushelnuui. Apply Herman
A Levy. Mil Tate» street- ni31

WANTED— Persoiia fo grow muahrooma 
for us at their own t.oju s; from $15 por 
wet k upwards can be made by using 
small waste space In cellar, sheds, 
yards or gardens * We furnish fuH ln- 
atiuctkiha. Illustrated booklet sent free 
Ori reqdcst. Address. Montreal Supply 

‘Company, Montreal. Can. mil
WANTED—Junior salt si nan with know

ledge of Wallpaper and paint»; state ex
perience and salary expected. Box 211. 
Times. mil

EXPERIENCED WINDOW TRIMMER 
wanted, also experienced floorwalkers. 
5d, 10c and 15c ptore. m31

WANTED lAT ONCE— I>Ucateeacn sales
man. at the Kalserhof. mil

BOY WANTED Assist office and show
room. Apply John Meaton. carriage 
builder. Broad St mZt

WANTED AT ONCE-Bookkeeper ; state 
experience and references. Box 600L

HAI.KHMRN WANTKl/-Flr« ,U. mMl. 
to represent a financial company of the 
highest standing. Apply 336 Pemberton 
Block al

JUNIOR CLERK wart*d for mercantile 
office. Box 197. Times m29

SALESMAN REQUIRED—Not real es
tate; previous experience not essential 
although -desirable; good men can earn 
upwards of $26-) per month; proposition 
appeals to everyone. Apply 512 Sayward 
Building. Victoria. -, al

WANTKD—Office boy. good references.
-Apply Mu- Way A Gray, the Gain Wood- 
yard. 1323 Wlmrf St. ui29

EN«iLI8llMAN. 26. plumber, electric
lights, knowledge electrical and
mechanical engineering, steady, adapt
able; lake anything. Box 179, Time*.

m29
WANTED-Salesmen to sell aluminum

churns to fermera; $26 weekly and ex
penses guaranteed to hustler*; some of 
our men clearing over $19) per week; 

'exclusive county rights given to live 
sah-smen; churns guarantee»! to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. Write 
today—be first in your county. Address 
Box 368. Pittsburg. Pa. mil

DO YOU REALIZE that the very bisi 
paid salesmen In Canada to-day are
the real estate salesmen? Sp rial
genius to sell real estate Is not required. 
You must, bitty hare energy, persever
ance and a desire to win Our salesmen 
handle real estât-* that they need never 
apologise for. Our properly makes 
good every time and our b*st customers 
are invariably our old customer». Our 
organisât ion Is a big one. affording a 
légitimât" and _ large field for rapid 
advancement. Call on or write. Inter
national Securities Company. Limited. 
1324 loouglas 81.. Victoria. B. C. m29

WANTED— Men who are now employed 
In good positions wanted to work in 
their spare time, good weekly pay. Ap
ply evening* between 7 and 9. MSI Doug
las St _ m2*

WANTED Youth vaed to lawn mow-r 
grinding, and mak-• him*-If useful 
around garag-. The Motor House, Oak 
Bay Ave. m3l

PAINTERS AND PA HER HANG ERA 
wantedf only-good men need apply, bp n 
shop. The .11 lroaa Co.. Ltd.. 618 Fort 
street. m 13 tf

WANTED-Agent to handle Indiana mo
tor truck*, k —1 position. Address
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co.. No. 214 In
diana Ave . Marlon. Ind . -U. S. A. »4

GENTS* OLD CLOTHES bought. 6» 
Yates, upstairs

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—A seamstress. Apply Matron. 

Jubilee Hospital m31
WA. "TEI>—Young lady as cashier. Ap

ply Victoria Market. 566 Johnson tit^

W ANT K D—Girls and women. Standard 
'Steam Laundry, 841 View St m23

SITUATIONS WANTED.
POSITION IN Ol F1CE or as* stie kkeep»r j 

wanted, gtenl commercial experience 
and knowledge of bookkeeping Box j
336. Times----------------- •* 1

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE, aeven-pas-

seng-.T, flrat-claaa condition; will eel!
cheap. P. O. Box 898 m31

FOR SALE—Two-ton truck and team 
1473 Harrison St. m29

FOR SALE—Furnltur > ami contents of 
7-room house for sal? and house to let; 

• possession April 1at : a bargain, a*' own
er is leaving the city. J Middleton. 610 
Pandora avenue. nidi

INCUBATORS AND .BROODERS from 
$10. Write for free booklet. Lggsact In
cubator Factory. P. O. Box I*34 a23

FËNÎyË POSTS—▲" quantity of gôôfî. 
sound cedar posts f<>r stale, reasonable 
Apply 215 Robert sort St.

SHÎltT MAKBRS— Shirts made to order? 
English Oxfords, Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
skirting just ti> hand; 1*66 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L3632. all

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, Continued.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 746 Princes* 
avenue. • , .................

HOU8BKKEPINO ROOMS. 822 Fort St
*_____ , m3l

TWü"furnished hous keepirtg rooms, r Mi
tral; utlulls oiyly. 630 Prlnc's* Ave rn31 

FUTtKl S H inTTlviti ^Tt ^pmg raqrmg vr K 
Holt, i ' m2* 1

FOB SALE- Furniture anu newly futnu’ 
Islied apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 3. Mt. Edward 
Apartments, V'ancuuver dt.. Vie orla.

m3tf
FOR SALE—On; strung hive of bees, eix 

empty hives with supers, and all appli
ances for be.* keeping.* Apply at once 
to 1715 Chamber» - a9

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. 1946 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Phon» L4186.

FOR SALE—Loam and manure. 
16*. or apply 1775 Fourth street.

Phone

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats, vests, 
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 6*19 Yates, upstairs. Phono 4*10. 
Open evenings. '

ALUMINUM 1 Wrar-Evet ** Cooking Uten
sil Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. W. 1 
Gordon, agent. "Nasareth House," 768 
Hillside Ave . Victoria. B. C. Cat block, 
new car line). Op*n evenings for de- 
mor.strettona and taking of orders Call» 
at reeldenoea with sample» made between 
8 a. .n and 8pm by appointment. 
Ord«*ra kindly solicited from prospective 
bride», famille», boarding houses, apart
ment houeaa. restaurant* and hotels. 
Drop a poet card and will promptly call.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads." springe
and mattreaeea are *o1d cheaper at 
Butler*». Esqulmalt Road, mar Head 
Street than at any other house In Vie 
torla.

FOR SALE—^lalleabîe and steel rangea.
*1 down. |1 per week. *661 Government 
street

FOR 8 A LE-*1-Jewel gold watch. $27 60:
eolid gold chain, 2«l dwts., $23” ; genuine 
prt*m glass. 320. iioxlng glove*. $3 66 a 
set; set of g.ilf clubs and case. $10; rasor 
hones. 2T«c ; bicycle cards, 10c ; Wad» A 
Butcher razor*. 46r. Jacob Aaronaon'a 
new and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
■treet. 8 doors below rkfv-'rninvnt. Vlo- 
torta, R C Phone 1747. V

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LET—Large furnished room with fire

place, suitable for two gentlemen, with 
separate beds. 1707 Vancouver Hr "ff 
Fteguard m2»

COMFORTABLE steam-heat.*d room»,
double or single. Phone 1,1297. iu29

LODGINGS Board if required 717 
broke St.

FOR RENT - Comfortable furnished 
••ooms for men. <124 Chatham St m31

DUNSMUIR ROOMS 7»| Fort St , the 
beet for- your money: hot and cold run
ning water. In all iWffii; large, light ûvl 
cheerful; rcaeonalile rates. a#

MODERN furnlehed rooms. 
St.

2)14 Douglas
at

Fl RNI8HED ROOM *u*ahD for one <»r 
two persona; pleasant situation; .clos
in' terms moderate. Apply 742 Quecna 
Are

TO RENT—Two comfortable- rooms, 
bachelor's quarters, competent houa-*- 
ke^plng: breakfast 1f de*lr»«1; reference» 
ex<-hang'-d. Apply Box 5571. Time*

ml2 tf
XICEÎ.Y FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 

one or two; ho* ' If desired: very ren- 
sonabl». 24» Vancouver street. ft

THE COLUMBIA ‘-' rst-clae* furnished.
steam, heat and running water; rates $4 
per week end up Corner of Brcyad and 
Pandora. '. Z

NEW HOTEL f NRW1ICK-______
tien, no bar. atrlct'.v first-cl ne», spec'al 
winder rates lr« entranees Corner 
TVwicI»* nnd Ph<>n« *17

ARLINGTON ROOMS 113 Fort St . steam 
heated, hot and 'old running water, 
clothes closet* In «very room; modérât» 
rat»*, phene T942.

y r> o Tr-Vniti Reçjredtw» T-Mgr No «
’ \. -tip m . at 77TTV** 'IS «'VI v s i'M ' - ' i —. — —-----------------  — ■ —-   , , -

fnledorl* avenu» R Xfacnleol flccjT.. 7 ENGLISH I.ADY want» room and part
DtmrÜn *tre*t Mv.-wopl P O. 

rP ATFRXA T, UNTTT OP THE WirRt.D 
m»»ts et K of P Halt, North Park Si 

' 1st arid "3rd Thursdays In each- month. 
J MHaO'e. president. *6D Grnh.«m 
P« : R A Xfurrat'f sécréta«;«; *■ «* ^ort St

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HAVE $291» to Invest in good loi. kiv« pn< -

tk-iiUirrf. P O. tioxJtY*»__ ___________Jn31
81IOK™-iïïfôi*~for sale. Go«*d imalnesa.

JAMES FAT HoVet. South Governm-m
street Y*»mi!y hotel, splendid location, 
feeing B-scon H‘!l Park. 4 blocks f-ro«* 
Poet Offlc* nr.d boa! landing». 139 mom* 
trc<!>rn througticut. singly or en suits. 
Special w. ekly ar l n; My rate*. El 

* relient rnlaln# Ph«>ne 3*04-

»19 Douglas St.
WANTBIL-Sleeping or u«*tlv«* partner to 

help .'stabltsh an orangh nnd lemon 
marmalade factory on Vancouver Is
land. to tnk'1 care of Canadian trade; 
have American factory well eatabiialied; 
on» of the finest food product» In th# 
world. Address T D. Htagg. South
Bend. Indiana. V. «8. A^______________

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
• «.• el "i> W. U Winterburn. • $16

Bastion 8r;uaro. _______ m20tf
WANTED-T.o bgy good paying bakery. 

Ad ire- . B«*x 993, Time».______ _______ aM

hoortl in exchange" for little, donywtlc
Lclp. BOX 8N. Times_______ ni31

MAUilBU >DX. l*te bead gamek —per 
on f-statv wants inanaatement of plar.*; . 
undt-r*fi»nd* narin*'ai*l «are ol alt 
miiimils I * - • x LC. Tirtn*a._____ |

Î!SpÊRÎKN< :T» Â<VOVNTAXT I 1res 
position with well *tabll»het| fifii--. and 
where there iw jfcli rtpportnntiy tn ever-1 
cis» ability. < >p n to invest capital 
Apply Ih.t TIL Vnwnmvr, B. C. h7 

xT‘U N lî gYÎN YlÊnTaN ïTuïih'ghcet via s» 
•uglneering tiainiug .wul poll-g ■ vditca- 
tlon wek* tH>»t as -driver, nn eliaiik*. 
tester or chaulfeur. Apply Box lid.
Time*. _________ "" ._____ niS)

til T V ATÎvSf AV'XSTtÈ V» by first <-lns» all- 
around D.-iu-h cook lehef); Al refer- 
enves. Address Box 187. Tkn-s uffic^

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD AND ROOM First class, rens.vv 

ah.le. for gentleman. Rlionc 1,1767, or 
call 51« Michigan street. n3

MODERN housekeeping 
Douglas St.

room». 291!
al

ONE largo housekeeping 
Yates a.

room 1104
tnJP

NICELY FURNISHED 
rooms; no objection to 
Humboldt St.

housekeeping 
children; 7J8

all

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. L4611

CEE CHOW > 
laundry: ner

FOR GOOD RESULTS lf*t your property 
with O 8 Leighton. 1112 Government 
afreet phone*' Ofllce. 188»; B*e., 366$.

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing wore, ra- 
pairs, etc., apply to J W Bolden, car- 
pent »r, 1416 Cook street nr 1106

per moath Admiral'* road. 
Sailors' and Soldiers' Home.

FOR. RENT—Store, on car line. 
174JT9

ROOM AND BO.TRD in comfort.* t<Te 
home nn/1 use of enrage, for two men. 

l*rh>"r :drc.«-t^ pii-m ■ L1344.lull

CANADIAN xVhflK. endergradtia'te."five
.In- Massa

seek* engog'In this city, will ac
cept car - of Infant or Invalid Address 
Nurse. 14h3 Ryan 8t., cjo Mis J M
Campbell. ______ h»61

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Box 637 
Time* »14

BOARD AND ROOM. $<» » per week.-1612
*16

ROOM AND BOARD for two men. **par- 
ate beds. $6.00, near Hillside car. .*6*7 
Graham St ni3I

GOOD BOARD and room. Vancoyver
al

FIRST i "I .ash 4>...... . ii i : oom from $
newly furnished 
12S1 Pandora Ave 4

furnished House to rent. rj..s*
In Apply Havers A Norman, 22) 
Hibben-Bone Block. Phone 4259. m.l

___ . FOR RENT. FURNM
very convenlen*1». bungalow In Fairfield.

ally par-Tedeegllij

BOMKKErPER weeks sttualhtrr In real
estate office. Bo* 836 Time*. alt

FOR S ALE—AR7 IC LES.

FORT GEORGE, th? new payroll city.
Ol*'jiir.ga for huslneaa and profession;*!
■_-,Mnd». ah*» carpenter»» Uulia- 

ers. bricklayer», hrlckyarj*. sàwmlIT». 
lumber yard*, sash anti door factories.
"and i*v*ry kind of business. One hun
dred million dolls* will be distributed 
In me next four years, by four railways 
now end r construetlon to Fort Georg-», 
which has been selected the main 
payroll centre and the IncatTüïl t>f main 
pasnengrr divisions and terminals, where 
/dopa «ni lnwoifav luring plant» v 111 be 
lor iii d >". x-ii rnilwave ImllUIng
or projected to Fort Oeorgh. wWvh Will 
l>e th* dletrlbullpg point and e ntra of 
one lumdred million acre» of rlgn agrl- 
rRural. timber, minorai and coal landa 
in Central Northern British Columbia
and the Peace lt'v< r dlatrlcL One i ,t _______________________ , . .
thousand mile» of nftvfgeMe waterways XÇltEEMCNTS FOR SALE purchased

WO-IX.UI’TVUC - Ch«,p, ST: Mirl -y-
Davutovn. twin. I>eet of cvnuitlun;

a» atrv' t.___ * «3
StraWbkÎÏ it yTuNTH., ma id.-nx only. 

^. M » fin.-. Magooto*. $3 EUoir Pine, 
L,rd Overton. Royal Sovcr-ilgnv the 
lexica $8 ^". raspberry. Cuthh rR $2); 
luganHarry, W. all pce.L»M> Now U| tho 
time to plant. Special rates for $.666 and 
upward*. Jam»» flknpatm, all Superior

ai

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE KIDESON TMlV cARH-On "and 

aft*-.- Jan 20th w* will glva a car Ueket | 
for t,v*ry pair of shoce left at our John- 1 
eon »tr*kl store fur repair* above 76c 
The home of solid Letb-r shoes for mon. 
Mcd-rn Shoe Co.. 575 Johnson street.

SCAVENGING;
VlCTCHIA *I'AVKN(i7N(I CO.

Ashes and g*rbege remo

Wflee. 
Phon» «U

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, boug/.t, 

apld and exchanged. v'vxgord, ISOS 
Douglas Phone L189<’

SHOW CARDS,

TEAMING.

.teaming conUautora. Mo-tlaon atiweL 
Phono 336ft 4

.fhlcli seven *tean;hoats are already 
plying from Fort <l»or*« ; "cheap electric 
Ifower and cheap coal; achool, churche*, 
hoapttgl. public bell, waterworks, and 
nil cmi vent'•no** Thouaanda of con- 
atrgctlon mrn now on the ground. You 
ran s-v-ure a hnr1n-*aa opening now. 
Don't d«*lAy Off!-ini Information given 
free Natural Resource* Security r\>m- 
•any Ltd. flolnt owners and sole agent* 
fur Fort fî-org» fowpalte). Fort George. 
JX. Ç*. ; L In ton la, Alja., lCft4<M Moaer- 
ltvder Bl<vk. Add»- "** of call Vahicotiver 
.>fficn, 5?4 Vancouver Block, Vancouver.
B f* _____ ________________a*

WANTED- -RO=CRTY.
MKDUTNB HAT propcrtlce wanted, frcun 

cwn-re ti-uul full particulars to P. O
Box !<W Vflctorla.___________ . At

rilAVK 7200 a* first payment on gm>d 
rheaO lot, not too far out. P. O. But
lÿ ' ----r ___ ;__________ »*

WE* are op;»n to purchase front owners, 
good city propxrtlae, rarenue producing., 
or acreage - 11*, r on waterfront or on 
B C. F.t ctr'-' Hv. Price and t-nns muet
fViui*

ou lu aide oz good far;n, properties close 
to the city. Halt A Floyer. corner View 
ar l DoUglas atl—cta. Phone 4r«6. /i«31

THR M<„>*W)ft l7<)I’SK. Oaic Buy uvenue? 
f'ara for sate and wanted Wt* have a 
<*!!•• nt wanting small runabout, another 
wanting *:na1l car in exchang * for two 
lota at Simwnlgan; a fine Sweated Ford 
car f'ir IT-' or exchange a smaller car. 
a!*e grand 3» h p Mitchell, client want» 
smaller car and ceihi a giand view loi 
n**r Upland*. '-x«?haiHro for car. Our 
r pair department ia locat'd at 1836 Oak- 
Pj> uvenho «xcluilvely. eo that clients 
dm have « very attention given to repair 
work Thl* is ;:«d*r th' entire eup^r- 
v'Rlnn of Mir M" A Dandrldge. wh'ch 
■rtwmld be auffldeftf guarantl-o of re- 
!iab’.'« v.ork don». Tn* Motor Housf. 
<A*;. ^a.v svenna., a7

i'M'Lv INDIAN chain-drivedfrc,« engiriT. 
worth Write for appoinlpicnt to
v„x rr\ Time» _________ a$

ATTENT-lOîC WOOD DEAIÆRS—NVhô 
c art* the cordw«>od off S acr.a .>f land 
at 2i) cent» a cord, atum^agte. i mlies

r-' rtr1-' lt'A Price and tonna IWts»t. trota Col wood aixîlon; only a ona-y^ar j 
« -rn'v - Sturg- - s A Uo , ^18-319 , eor.treot can be given at thin pHov Box ! 

■ ton Block. •  -»T i;* Times. . m»{

'mat jyzTgnxte.-trnvi. «wr.er* vnir- :. 55* "tac" :*niiïEâü".itn rtrhfdl^l-'n P n Rv * tv -----——
UN, city. MKN'S $6 60 HAT8- for $1 »

^'7-7- -...t4: * - ypittiit* Oren evening»-Lot tn 0*r*T-n *»<'U>. t?_ ~ -------
6 Pvmtterton Ittock.; ptwao. St.U. RALR-Whifnwp Jaaby buggy:

•etti 1413 Chestnut An.,

BOARD AND ROOM for two or three 
young men In ideasant location, facing 

| North Ward Park. Apply »6> Queens 
j avenue. a26
[BOARD AND ROOM for employed men. 
j good meal* and good rooms. $H. *) p ir 
j - week. 2619 Quadra, near Hillside. m29
SAXONH VR8T. 517 Ooverrfment street.

tuMtr- Jr'ai liamriit lioddkig*. Fltsl-chiss
rodhi ah«l hoard. a!6

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING
HOUS ". also t.iblo board. 816 Courtney 
street alS

U'HItl) ANU HpOMH. MM. I'Jll Rich™
ordson. al

ROOMS AND FOARD 904 Fort^St. m*t
FOR SALE—LIVÜ STOCK

FOR FALK-Good strong hors- (used to 
town), express wagon nnd new harness, 
$22$ Apply H. Lees, 1>m Leonard tit 

m2»
FOR HAIJÇ—Fast delivery horse Apply 

«■oil. n. 31») R. Id .Sr m2»
FOR SALE—Team heavy horees. wagon 

anil harness, horse, huggv and harness, 
laying hens. . 815 Catherine tit Phone
It4979 uZ

FOR SALE—Flemish Giant rabbit*, prise
.stock, cheap. 251» Douglas. al

FOR. SALB^Padigreo EngtlaJi bull pup- 
ples. Apply F. Smith. Victoria Theatre, 
or Walter avenu Gorge. m31

FOR HALE—A car load of horaea, weigh
ing IkX) to 1600 lb.i 737 Cortnorint " St 
PhoneJS- m3l

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM*
CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,

mod.'rate, uae of phone. 1122 John >11

ÎT<) t.RT—■Furnished hJus kbuplng robins.
| U Men ties atroet. a$
: i-oit RENT—C«mttoriablo furalsiK.d

housekeeping rooiys (2), overlooking 
! sea; car 4 minutes. Apply 12 Boyj tit .
1 Jamt-s Bay. m2»
1 K< >• He KEEPING ROOMS, aulta tie for
1 LtinAkw 'Of S or 4 men. 6J6 Government

j TO RENT -- Furnished hous-k -pmg

‘ r.wms; phone, bath; minute frern oar 
• 1114 Pandora. •;
lùSK large front room far hou*» «• e-p rur:
1 gas and bath.; cyuuai. 617 Fort .a'
1 tiUitabl ' for of ft* Ui^«

FOR RENT-To party buying furnltur 
(very reaaonabl^l^ 6-room house. c!ij 
In. g9>, including water. Box 151. Tim

TO HEAL ESTATE MEN AND OTHERS 
—Take notice tliat from this day lot 1*. 
Barclay district. Is off the market. A. 
Vaudcn Wouwcr, Banfield P. O-, B.. C.

• al
LISTING WANTED, from owner, snap 

only; we have buyer. National Invest
ment Co.. 196 Government St. u23

GARDENS MADE™" and kept up. lota 
chared, lawiie mad-, r in nt work of 
all kinds done, septlo tank* mad»-, con
tract or Jay work. Ng. Hop, P. O. box 
865. 1916 l>..uglas «23

THE MOTOR HOUSE, Oak Bay Avenue,
the exchange mart for motor car». a23

DUNSMUIR OARAGE!—An up-to-date
automobile repair plant; only export 
mechanic* employ'd Opposite new 
Government Building». Superior street. 
Phone 5010 a 16

WANTKD— Persona -to grow mushrooms 
for ua at their own homes. From $1$ 
per week upwards can bo made by using 
•mall waste space In cellar. »heds. yards 
or gardens. We furnish full Instruc
tions. Illustrated booklet sent free on 
reque*t Address Montreal Supply Com
pany. Montreal. Can. m.11

DUNSMUIR OARAGE Exp *rt automo
bile repairs Our work la b?at. our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarant*» 
with our workmanship. Phon? 5010 ali

WHY la «lunidum being transplanted- to 
Fowl Bay 7 m31

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer «» 
coining Oet an cellmate on having your, 
car overhauled at the Dunamulr Garago.- 
Phone 5610. all

UNCALLED FOR tailor-mad* su I ta. 
pente, overcoat*, all full dr«'ee aulta, 
tuxedos, much les» than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 609 Yatee, upstairs. Opon even- 
Infa. »!•

AND HEN NAM—Chine*» 
. . new building; good work guar

anteed; 1717 and 1T19 Quadra 8t. Open
ing March 1. A 29

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Roome papered
$6 and up. material Included. - II. M. 
Harris. 612 Caledonia Phono 5966.

WANTED--Teamste'* and others to pa
tronise the n»w Victoria West Fe *<l 
8toro. Everythhug in flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Esquimau 
road flltf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU—All kind* of help supplied, 
both mal» and f-mal-v Note address: 
1*23 Dougins St phone 1919

FOR RENT.
TO RENT—4-rooinod < ottag\ modern. Si8

opposite 
m3!

SIX-ROOM HOUSE to rent, furnished, 
very « lose In. For full particular» ap
ply Havers A Norman Phon* 4256. mill

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE to rent, unfur- 
niahetL efcose t«> Oak Buy hotel, ae» and 
ear. For full particulars- see Havers 
A Norman. 22) Hlbben Block. Phono 
425». mil

HOUSE TO LET, on Fort street car llti” 
$2). Apply 1763 Fort. m3l

FOR RENT—New bungalow, six rooms, 
modern In every respect, furnace, etc., 
ready for occupation April let; rent $44. 
J. Middleton.' 610 Pan«lora avenue. mît 

FOR RENT—New cottage., four rooms, 
ready April 1st; rent $15. J. Middleton, 
619 Pandora avenue mil

TO LET—9-rnom good house, "half mile 
circle, near Government. $45 per month
Box 217. Times_________ fhül

TO LET—Modern, broomed house. ÎW" 
Byron street. Oak Bay. rent $85 per 
month; will give one-year lease ' Baird 
A McKeun. 121) Duuglaa aLrj?L al

A TWOROOMKD plac- I.» It; rent ¥> 1 
month Apply Box ••-‘"2 Times. mO

",nrg»»nS-

FOR • ;;i!NT-r-Fumlahed, S-r-»omed hous*. 
Lewis St.. James Buy Apply to P. *î. 
Brown. ! 112 Broad St Phone 1.076. m29

TO i.irr—Ncu S-a-.u l.ak-. small houF-v 
$!!.:. ' 
'
elos. :i! N'nr full pArtieulars *■■*•' Hav-r* 
A Norman. 26» Hlbbcn-Bone Bio. it 
Phone ’ h m29

I ED An. Krtf.st '•? 
♦I rooms, artlFti.*-

„
kitchen, large cupb«>ard utvqmmodatlon. 
b-anted celling», pan *11 '«d wall*, fire
place, g<»«l baa" mvht. with stationary 
weahtub* and furnace; rent p,> p "r 
month Gillespie, Halt & Todd. Lid... 
711 Fort St ^ m2»

SHACK, RM'rhk sii' f. 
$12 per month, tt) Fort strçet. ml',! f. 

TO LET-sTwo enfifrnlshe.l front roottM. 
Apply evenings. 1226 North Park St,

- ________________ ■_________  r. 17)
TO RENT—12 room h«»u*e, large*double 

lot. 'corner Kisgttard and Camosun St* : 
Enquire 82» Fort -St. Htf

f.-f
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR SA LE—1Thoroughbred*" l^ekln dn lc 

egg*. $1.56 I»vr setting of fl. Mr*. Gm-n. 
Roderick St., off Oak Bay. al

WHITER LEGHORN EGGS from p; Iz3- 
Wtimers. $1 25 aetting. $6» p'r hundred; 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4C18. 121
Yatee. ■ 

BUFF AND BARRED ROCKR-1-4oa*n 
each, headed by prix* bird (Shoemaker 
and Blaekatoek strain). Apply to Ban- 
field. Fleming St. Victoria West. V

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. f< r hatch
ing; $2 and $4 a seating. Come and see 
them. A. K. Smith, Quadra .St., near 
Ir.remeas. all

BOOSTFOR HATCHING—Keda. $6: Anda
lusians. $1.5'); pulU-ts for sale. P. , H. 
I-auipinan. Oak Bay. ^Telephone Y3<51

all
llJ'njin PUIKR WHITK WVAN1 « ITTH 

CO<'K at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. egea £9$5 per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellor 1421 Httlalde avenue. u7

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS for hatth- 
Ing. $1.25 per 15. $H p «r 10»>; reMable st.*>k. 
W. H ( 'attcrall. Cordova Bay. M«y-
wood P. Q,_____________ *i®

ÏT>Ft 8.VI.R- L1:nlt-vi number of a;ttlngi 
of lOlterstraaa White Orplhgtcm «qrr* 
from per.» containing winners oT 1st. 2u I 
and 3rd pris»s In recant shows. Prices 
$6.66 to $5 p* r setting of 15 egg». Apply 
Whidyi augli, -Fa iHil road. T-4

EXCHANGE.
AUTv for EXCHANGE—6-passeng’r tn

y-.,-1 rurrfrtfi* ardor, wa.ntr.1 r ul
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Deep Cove Property
We have just received instructions from out-of-town cli

ent* to sell 100 acres (less the U. C Electric right-of-way) in 
section 19 between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for $63,000 
on terms of one-quarter cash and balance 1, 2, 3 tnd 4 years.

Who will be the lucky purchaser.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Saanich

balance

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BUILDERS'--TERMB—Lots near Douglas 

and Kurneide cars at reasonable prices 
fur quick bale, also two ldts near 
Wtüows car. McGregor A Co.. 711* Fort 
St. .

APARTMENT HOI *E HITf, Only t»n 
minute»’ walk from the ETOpreM Hot.l 

i and rt«t office, and fronting oil a 
i double-tracked car line; sise «0x120. For 

quick sale only $P'«0; terms. May, 
Tissvman A Genimtll, 720 Fort. nwl

KM BUYS LOT clqpe to Ajuadra 81. 
worth $76>; 60x118. just over two miles 
from cltV, 15 minutes from car; only 
*2-» cash Edwin Frampton, phone 92*

CAR HALF BLtF*K OFF—F^ne ‘ 56x1»
lot on southern slope, all jgrass, only 
*600 cash *5y>. Where can you match

x m*. P o.
LINDEN AVE good lot, 13409; Harriet

W ANTE l*—MISCELLANEOUS^
WANTED-A F5* Terrier pup dog. Ap

ply B<.x W. P n m3‘
. >NTEI> -Huu«:, to '”‘1v5r,l*i2L5 
unfurnished. We have clients. Haxers 
A Norman. ±0 Hibbcn Block. Phone

I WANT to buy painter’s swing stage^ 
ladder, etc Phone LMt__________ _"i3:

OWNKR8—We want your listing» of lots,
houses or acreage DritlshÇsn**,**n 
Home Builders. Limited 312-315 Sayward 
Block.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold.
also Tuxedo suits, boots, shoes, trunks, 
valises etc . highest cash. Wm Morris.

Yates St . upstairs. Will call any
where Phone «10. ~ '

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are
open to purchase agreements of sale. If 
•ou wish to realise on yo-ir secnrltlea 
we offer the opportunity C*nada .Test 
Trust Co.. Ltd. local ofBces. corner 
Yates and Douglas street*. «7 If

WANTED—H'ghesl cash price paid toi «*£iff clothing, hoots and shoes, ear 
«enters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc Phone ca s-nd a card sal 
We will call at an/ address MMI 
Aar on son’s new end second-hand 
tit Jcn-on rtwt. I b*ll,',90'
ernment VWoH» r\ r Phone IMF.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
kl'no.N PLACX-Jort *»«•'«* c12;

lln»«. In orchard *nd»ronll frul ». «0
hish and dry. Priced f via $‘l00

srty. Maywood. P- 0>

road and Obed, double corner, *38*81; 
Harriet road. |!<W H Booth, 2 Brl 
man Bldg . 1007 Government

FOR SALE—LOTS.

Park "ltd Flsgultd. 
for ten d»T« on1,. t»dn I» RM» 
value: tteadlolnh* WeeVt,.,_T i”
vestment
Phone

CO-, Government B*
a*

AT THE WATERFRONT—LoteiktHtn 
side me 2-mllo circle, g™r»n'eed water 
front of M ft . prtoe Ç31B, eaiT tee^ 
Beo- A. D. Malet A Co. W4 Central
Bldg._____________________________ _____ —

A HA BOA IN—lot Mal», Howe «00 1. 
Fairfield, nenr the water; Tor euk* 
sale, price M». mey term*. See A. O. 
Malet A Co.. *0S-4 Central Bldg »*

FOR SALE—LOTS
BETHINK ave «•*». In "rrbrtJ.

|lt«p l»aw. Butler A Bayley, 267 Len
trai Building al

LINK LEAS. near Central, for 
$6*6. or will divide for |3»00 each. Law. 
Better A Bayley, 807 Central Building.

al

VICTORIA WEST, near Old Esqutmalt 
road. 106x1*. $8*6 Uw. Butler * Bay- 
ley. a«7 Antral Building. »1

A I.OT, Linden *"i
price H» Bee A. D. Matot A Co.. *»-«
Central Bldg ,_____________ M

AT OR ’ NEAR BT. CHARLER-Fm- 
large tot 6*»1«1. on Hit-hard»™ .trert, 
price HSOO. easy terme Bee A. D. Malet 
A Co.. 4*0-4 Central Bldg- **

SOMETHING GOOD-Can build S houses 
on 12H12) on Bfooke St. Fairfield, op 
very easy terme. Heed A Greenwood. 
723 View 8t. »1

A BETTER CORNER not to be fo,Ü“Î7 
Corner lot. 44x112. Inside the mile circle. 
Fairfield Estate; price P*«. ******[“?•. 
See A. D. Malet * Co. 408-4 Central 
Bldg. _________________ _

A NO. 1—Olympia avenue. war car «tie, 
lot *0x120; quick sale price. *1»; quê
ter cash, balance 1 and »_ yssurs.
À. D. Malet A Co., *8d Central Bid*

ARNOLD BTIlBKT-Lot »sl*. f**8t easy
terms. H-e A. D. Malet A C«.. 4K-1 
Central Bldg-______________ “

AVEBURY AND HAULTAfN—N »
double corner, sise W8xl28; will take
*4000 for quick sale, terms arranged 
Cameron Investment A Securities Ca. 
Ltd.. 618 Trounce Aw Phone WM- •*
Vi'l^g toâïi.'i/fteelor a^uMd, rt-Jl 
Investments H Y«i are çrwwti«< and 
wish to deal at bedrock prices we ad
vise you to come in on Monday and get 
tiioney In à hurry Open Saturday ow
ning. Beckett, Major A Company. Ltd . 
643 Fort Bt. Telephones 2887 and *514-

BUILDER’S OPPORTUNITY—Large lot
on Fairfield road, only *1800, on term*, 
or *1486 on builder’s terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co , 636 Fort 8t. m2»

A FEW GOOD ONES In Golf Links Park
—Wx2f.l LinkUas .avenue, 80x1»)
with two frontages-1" tin Newport ai..I 
Llfiklc-as. putt'; 80x18, corner Central and 
Tûnkiea*. *6oW> ..ne' k.t *0x115. on New 
I»vrt. IlYki, lOOxW on Newport avenue, 
with unobetr'.icted view over straits and 
mountains. $10.506; 60xUo corner McNeili 
and Linkleas avenue* $23*': easy terms 
on all of tlteee* Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. 636 Fort Ft. m29

MR. WORK 1NGMAN—Do you know that
your only opportunity to secure a cheap 
homestte to-day In Victoria Is on the 
new Saanich car line? They are out
side the city limits, where taxes are 
next to nothing, and where you have a 
i-lian< e to build your home without In
terference by heavy street Improve
ments This Is not a one-third cash, 
balance In «. 11. 1» months proposition. 
We ran sell you as fine a homesite as 
you would ask far—right cm new 
Saanich car line,, only 1* minute» from 
centre of city; Sc fare; graded streets 
and sidewalks, for only $» per mont F 
Phono 6M Ask for Mr Martin, or call 
415 rentrai Bldg ___________ _ •*

HERDN 8TREhrr-I»arg • « orner between 
Olympia end Upland*, racing sea. only 
IKS»1 un terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co 
635 Fort St. m2»

BVNG\I.OW lot at bargain price, with
in 1| mile circle, close Fort 8t. car. 
beautiful clear grassy lot, only *700 
easy terms. Maigregor, 207 Central 
Bldg Phone 1318 m»

FA 1R FI EÎ. t*-^- Beautiful high bulldlhg lot 
South Mav. near park, sea and car. 
*225C P Q. Box 174._______ m3!

FA IR FI ELD-Lovely high bulTdlng
60x12a), unique sea view close Clover 
Point. $2850 Hinder. M Mo** St. m3! 

OAK BAY—cWner Mitchell and Conran. 
106x122; .price $475", easy term*. Clarke 
Realty Co , 721 Yates street Phone 471 
Open evenings - lull

FAIRFIELD-Walton etreet, l lot; price
*1500; easy terni*. Clarke Realty Ca, 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Op- n eve
ning*. m3l

Victoria avenue. Oak Bay, soxiiz;
price $1750; third ' Ash, 8, 12, 11. Clarke 
Really Co . 721 Yates 8t. Phone 4.1 
Opi*n evenings. m*l

MrNAlK STREET—Clo»evto Hillside, 6<)x
1*8( prlco $1460. **Tarke Realty Co.. 721 
Tate* Bt Phone 471 Open evening* 

m3l

SOM Lits ET HT UE ET-Three fine lots. 
541x12*1 each; price $975 each, third cash. 
Apply Camosun Realty Co.. M* Dougla* 
8t.

138x115. <'<»RNER W'ascana and Obed, for
$225»» This will make three excellent 
lots, costing only $750 each. A chance to 
niak«reasy money. Law. Butlçr A Bay- 
;ley. Central Bldg. al

POR 8ÂLB— Washington Ave.. lot for
only gnu»; easy terms. Reed A Green- 
wood, phene 444L " ______________

GOLDEN OPPOBTUNITY to secure well
built, new 4-r»*om bungalow for $3 »w. 
easy term» It Is .nicely situated be
tween the Willows and Uplands car 
rocies. near beach, skating rink, exhi
bition g-ounds. The room» are K<><»«1 
sized, two rooms but lapped, bath, hot 
and cold water, toilet, sewers fuU 
basement, electric light, lot v*xll0 «lot 
alone ft* worth $1800) Buyers only. 
Phone Y306&. evenings. Good reasons 
for mOlnC._______________. “

KEW HOUSE BARGAIN -4 rooms, pan
try. bath and toilet, concrete founda
tion, cement basement, faces south. 2 
minutes» from car ami school. Price 
*2*06. easy terms Note new addrees. 
Thomas Bros . 303 Hlbben-Bone Bulhl- 
In* m2»

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
A BARGAIN—Monterey North. Just off 

Ordt Bay Ave.. lovely home for the 
small price of $86»rash $!««. balance 
arranged Fee E M Jones, 413 Sayward 
Block  »1

WILI, EXCHANGE equity in new 4-
roomed bungalow; lot 60x116. Belmont 
Ave.. also equity In. corner lot. 61x1*. 
Mt Tiflmlc. for Vsncouver pr«>perty. or 
lot with shack at or near Willows; will 
assume. What offers? Box 266. Time».

al
VICTORIA AVE—7-room house In select

part cf Oak Bay with beam celling*, 
two fireplaces, full cament basement, 
furnace and waehlube; price for i Wfd* 
only *66ft0; very easy terms See E M 
Jones. 413 Sayward Block. Phone K*.

WITUI, RARe*IN-l. th; mort «hTt
pert Of Oak Bav 4-room bungalow, all 
larc * roÔTOF with open flrepla«*e*. cement 
basement and washtubs : this is bed 
rod jot Ice $64»; caah t’W: balance ar- 
rangetl See K M Jonos. 413 Saywarxl 
Block Photic $68. __ I______ _____

SEE THIS BARGAIN'' New. T-roomfS. 
Iw.-rtSNrr hmme. b^lM by da. labor, a, 
f«.llÂws: Basement, ‘x-rment Boor, furl 
nàce. laundry tubs iM toilet: drawing 
room fireplace, ntc* oak mantel, dining- 
roomi burlap wall*, plate rail and bnflt- 
ln buffet, large pantry with all conven
iences. klfcheft. nice built-in china 
closet, new $3 rang: connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, finished In white 
enamel, has enamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture moulding* all through house, 
electric light fiature*. ornamental Iron 
fence Price 85^0 Terms. Will accept 
property part payment. Apply owner. 
P. O. Box 28* Phone 745_______mZOT F.

THREE HOlin nearmg completion, 
next to Fcmw. od._ near two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap. F. 
Uark, 2«“« Femwood Rd

FOR RALE-A six-roomed house on !>w 
A\* ham laiiPWl floor*. b»»ilt-ln *«de- 
board. electric Pxtures. cement walk*, 
cement finer In basement, furnace, tta. 
$5#^> $400 rash, balance arrnng d. w
B. Revr-rcomb VSV! B-lmont Are. n»28

Wll.ldNtl TO TAKE half-acre5 lot aa 
first payment on nine-room, modern 
house. James Bay. Apply Box 6u24 
Times.____________________ ______ IT*2f

FOR A FEW' DAYS—Lot 88x1*. high ami
dr>*. fenced, (wo roomel house and city 
water on. for $8»; term*. T Emmer- 
eon Vlol*t avenue. Garden City Park.

al
EXTRA SPECIAL—Cer ivewport. Mar

gate and Me Neil, fronting on 3 street*. 
126x110; $4768, usual terms. Phone
4ML v ' »1

OFFER W'ANTED-Lot 88x188. on M«>n-
terey avenus. Pboaa 4841. _________ al

CORDOVA BAY—Wa have two water- 
front4 lots, one at $1888. another for 
$2506; also a tine lot fr«mtlng oa the 
main roed. for $480 The** are worth 
inquiring Into. Particular*, see John 
Greenwood, 4M Sayward Block._____at

OBED AVENUE A fine, high lot. close 
t«> TlllU-um road, for $*88. term*. *388 
cash, balance easy. John Greenwood.
613 Heyward Block     al

HARRIET.ROAD—A big lot. ftlxlM. flfie 
view, close to ear; $1.248; term*. $588 
cash, balance easy John Greenwood.
Ill Sayward Bloeh-  al

QUADRA HTRKET—eoatli 5? HUlside 
avenue, choice lot, with lane. 58x132. 
for $5.666, term*. $1880 cash, balance 
six. twelve ami eighteen months. John 
Greenwood. 611 Hayward Block. al

MOUNT STEPHEN—«’lose to Hauttatn, 
got 16-'. no rock, price $16»; third. 6, 12. 
1* Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Ht 
Phone 471. Open evening*. mil

DONCÀ8TER AVENI R M( H»f rielghts,
66x112; price $8W. t^rke Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

mSl
HIGH VIEW-Near Finlay son. TSxl»1 :

prl«e rw; third. 6. 12. 1*. Clarko Realty 
Co . 721 Yates St. Phono 471. Op«n 
evening*. t«*l5«i»IOSw* -Mock» La. iMiuBiji tiumicu on uiGUVicw-

i*h. to'-l toi. TT----------- »------ 1(„,12Ù. pria. MU», ('lark. Really Co.,î^' B^'aL^VaYltoi- Vtouu. from 
centre bt ( »y A«n-w * tadden, TV 
Fort street. Phene 18S8.
r sN-Xp^Grin, «ut: »‘îS°. BrtRrtiM

tot on Col,: u It i Ayr , “xlM. 
privilège* See owner. 852 Fort St. mil

ÏUÏÏKTON AVE.. nrer t'loeerdale and 
Qua.lia. two toU 11». 1»'. H» view, torr 
.tabler, barn, etc.; pttee tor t»o_ll«gB 
coal prie, one year ago Boa m. Tltneo

* COfPLF. Ô* gl'APHA HTRBET--+WÔ
lots on two-mile circle. Just off < lowr 
«laie avenue. 4>xT23 each, all ,*o*r cu*' 
tlvatlon and In *mall frv‘lt": 
on easy terms Herbert < utbbbrt 4 U. 
838 Fort St

DUN LEV Y -STRE Ef-4 heapeeU  ̂Jot on 
street; 50x116; only $1875. Herbert Cutlv 
bert 4 Vo . 4» Fort Bt.bert A

1,0 TO*
corner of Haultain St., for $16». 56*1^ 
Apply X Y E. Tltnea. m3

SPECIAL SNAP-Owner m-ust raise 
mon*v. Offers hie double corner one 
blo« k from Burnside car !lne. on 2-mll* 
circle for IVXiO; only $400 dash. 6. 12. 1* 
months A sure moneymaker Francis 
Investment Co 426 Saywsrd Phoig

StllotITvvk AND MAT»D«>CK 
corner. 12f»xl» feet $24W cash. 6. 12.
iv || muniin "Francis Investment vo_ 
426 Saywsnl Phone 13»

MILIXSROVE ST - One lot. high snd
choice. $1676; only $175 - ash. balance 2 
years. Francis Investment Co.. 436 Say- 
ward Bhig Phone 13»_______ ______

Extraordinary snaps-m to «ôx
1651. corner Link Das and McNeil ; price 
$2U*‘ terms TripJe corner. Richmond 
avenue and First, lots 76. 77. 7ti; price 
$420''; term* These good for two days

721 Yates St. Phone 4., Open evenings. 
. m31

HAULTAIN ST SNAP, on car line. $1480.
Don’t delay Ware 4 Pengelly. 613 Say
ward Phone M* til31

AN EFqVIMALT 1X>T. without rock, 
good soil; only $lt<06; $15# cash, balance 
very easy P O Box 156. tilty. m*l

DUNI.EVY—Good lot. close Upland*; 
quick sale price, $1$M': terms. Dean 
Height*. 50x1». on Neill street, only 
|13)) on terms. P. O. Box 156. city.' mil

KINGS BOA D ff>x 14» na rock, fenced.
with small house; only $13». terms 8350 
cash. P. O Box 136. city m31

i BIG CHANCE irOR AJ
with us at a prGe to sc 
* big lot*. Including a

LlMcl
Hatety,

ANYONE-1, 
sell 1m media

H
worth $10066 unusual depth, on the 
h-aotlful Beach Drive. Shoal Hay 
waterfront; price $21.W; quarter cash, 
the balance 1. 2. S year* A rare bar
gain. a«> see A D. Malet 4 Company. 
483-404 Outrai Building, at oaee. Money
only counts- • ~ - . m^l

RK1HT ON BURNSIDE CAR I.INE 
iM.ublo corner on Blackwood, high and 
drx $1550; cash and terms arrangeai 
Apply Thorne, 576 Johnson street. m31

..................... HMHIUB -ATTE-Ona - tof.
opposite side of road to this site. Phone 
4641 for particular*.

ALBERNI LOTS—We have two choice
lets close to the main road for $100 the 
two. John Greenwood. <13 Sayward 
Block. >1

HODOeOX Rsqnlmalt Real Estate 
Depot, lias" some splendid lot* for 
neat l^ang Cove. $160 caah la*ea we 
8e»x me to-night. >1

BPfTIAh Dr.e hundred dollar* in el*c
trk* light fixtures^in each of those new. 
up-to-dM-* bungsv-w* on Haultain Rt-. 
next to Kemv-ood ltd., for Easter week 
tmly. lu»ok- tht»aa owes, on tik; new car 
Fern wood road

for sale—house*

NEW «-ROOMED BVNOALOW. W»- 
Jurt on Iho mile and a half circle and 
not five minutes to the car; houae t# 
Just completed and is fully modern la 
every detail, goo<i lerto»- May, T-rac- 
mân 4 Genrunell, 716 Fort Bt. ni31

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
LAKE—ForSHAWNiGAN loAKE—For sale, two 

acre*. $351* $166 cash, balance 4, 12, 18 
months. Apply 2746 Higgine street mSl

PORT ANGELES—We handle nothing 
but personally lnst-ected property 
Some exceptionally good buya In acre
age Thompson Realty Co., Green 
Block. *4

8PR1X<; IS COMING—What (Jo you think 
about small country home at Gordon 
Head1 We have one and a half acre* 
of choice land in this district, moktl.v 
all cleared, except for the iwrUon re
tained for location of house. A great 
number of strawberry plants are on 
the pupeity. The price is $2,000 per 
acre. This is cheap. Apply owner. 316 
Union Bank -ildg. No. 5. **

HALF ACRE on Fowl^lay car line, level, 
grassy lot, lovely trees -n 1'«^*periy and 
no rock; fine view. Price $4708, which 
la cheap. One-quarter cash and tlm 
balance arranged. Win. Dunford 4 
Son, 311 Union Bank Bldg. No. 18». al

BEAUTIFUL well-built, 4-roomed bunga
low. hath, bas nient, within three min
ute* from car line. $230«*. cash $1300; 
mortgage $1068 for three years, balance 
$20 per month. Prime. Cairns 4 Jack- 
son. 412 Sayward Building. Phone SO®.

mSl
A S-ROOMED COTTAGE and lot 50x158.

S3»), on easy terms. Apply owner. 17» 
Fourth street. *4

BELOW MARKET V Al .1TC- Five- room.
modern house on Cràlgflower road; lot 
49x161; price <4061 : easy terme. Blake- 
ww v & Young. 41» Pemberton Block.
Phone 1W0    m2»

$WW RUTS a new five-room cottage, close 
to Burnside road and car,; easy terms. 
Blakeway 4 Young. 418 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 1808. m»

NEW. M« d*KRN flv« - roomed house, t Jos* 
to HlHsidn cut: Yuli cement basement; 
$3258. on very easy term* Vand.mi 
Realty, Prince George Hotel building 
Phone 4ML___________________________ *1

SNAP KXTRAORD1 NARY—New four-
noome-J. mrnlern bungalow, « lose to ear.
going fie SSS88. I*hona 4841.________ *1

BEAUflFUL ÜOMV: on Transit road, 
large reception hall, four bedrodms. 
drawingroom, diningroom, den, kitchen, 
good pantrv. furnace, full cement base
ment and cement sidewalks right to 
back of house; lawn, nice trefea, lot 50x 
142. $72«*6. terms arranged Phone 
4941. ______ s1

NOTE—This piece of property Is for the
man with money who wants an invest
ment that will double in value. West 
Bay waterfront, extending from water- 
front to Esquimau road; over a half 
acre of land. Those who know value* 
In West Bay will reacr.y see this Is an 
exceptionally fine proposition if look
ing for a pvoixwltlon of this kind, call 
at our office and let us discuss It with 
you. The price is $56.000. It takes 
one-third cash to handle It. wm .Dun- 
ford 4 Son, 111 Union Bank Building.
No. 363.    ai

COLWOOD ACREAGE—VIoee to station, 
five a« ic*. practically all cleared. price 
$25*t Apply owner. 311 Union Bank
Bldg Phone 4F.42 No. 42.___________•*

COLWOOD AVREAGE—Vltise to station, 
about three and one-half acre*, corner 
property, with railway frontage, all 
fenced and cleared; price $2086; term* 
arranged. Apply owner. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4547 No 38$ ^

HPEVIAL HOUfcB' BARGAIN for une 
meek only. Nice new bungalow. c«>n- 
tslnlng 3 larg- rwawn* »n.l iarge nentry 
and well furnhihed throughout, situated 
at 17(4$ First street, off Richmond road; 
has cement foundation e!«*« ^rlc 1‘Rht. 
city water, lot t* 46x60 level and con
tain* several nice oak trees; close tq 
new Ray street and Richmond road c*e 
Unes; 1$ miles from city hall This »* 
th* snap of a lifetime for son* working 
men o wMv * to own a home of hi* 
own. Price $24» S3» cash halanc•• $» 
per month, cr any other old term* to 
suit Speak quick Ask for owner at 
«H2 Ps*»d«»ra avenue before 8 am or 
after 8 p m ________ m28tf

1(088 8TRFC1P—7 room*, new and mod-
ern «DctrD light fixtures, lot Kxia»: 
price $625<»: easy terms «"larke Realty 
Co 7Î1 Yates street. Pljone 471. Open 
evaolng* ________  "***

TDIiONTO STREET — #^ctng down 
Powell ind t^eoush to Oea«l street, and 
close to «bvrrwn»-nt street. 6 rooms, 
new and modern, cement basement. Dir- 
nace, otc . lot , »x!»: price $70»; easy 
term* VÎarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street phoue 471. dwn evenings, mil

BAY BTRÉnfr-5 roams, new and modk 
trn; prliw $37»; easy terme. Clarke 
Realty Ce., 721 Yates Ft Phone 471 
Open evening* ’___________  m21

LYÂLL STREET To homeseekers wart 
in g a 'lovely now nine-mom homo, fully 
rempltte. hardwoexl floor*. gHrag*. full 
cement basement, splendid furnace. In 
the E* (Uiowilt eeiiK't residential dis- 
trict.nluunpeon and Lyall streets, we 
have «» particularly tine home a* sbove> 
Price is $11.608. one quarter cash ami 
the balance to suit purchaser. This 
district i* b«ftind to be one of the most 
select residential districts armiml VR- 

- torla. foet us show you thi* property 
Wm. Dunfoid 4 Hon. 311 Union Bank
Building __Phone 454? No. 328_____ al

FAÏÎÎ STREET -r 4-roomed bungalow, 
thoroughly modern, htffxll». no rock, 
good be*»inent; price $3666. on very easy 
term* G B I«elghton. Mahon Bkxlb

OAK BAY BARGAIN-Me Nell avenue.
49x112 to lane, sewer and light In. clear 
and level. $16» Owner. P. a Box 1W

a*
CEDAR HILL ROAfV-$ minutes from 

Hillside car; eplflldhl homesite ; High 
with good view. 62x3». For a few day»a 
$17» Prince. Calms 4 Jacksoa. 412 
Sayward Bldg. Phone M6. *1

CORNER ON RIVHARlW)N-< loee to 
Moes 8 rooms, new and modem cement 
basement furnace, garage lot 63x115: 
price 863W>: easy terms Clarke HealfV 
Co. 721 Yate* Ft. Phone Cl. Open 
evening* n*31

HOUSE on 15» s«i ft ««f orchard, sur
rounded by a beautiful ttedge and <om- 
manding u fine view *>f the city, and 
ten minutes* walk from post office and 
three from Parliament Huildliu:* The 
pri.- for a few day* only is $16.6»»; very 
suitable terms ran be arranged. G. F. 
l^igUlon. Mahon Block.____________  *1

ClAiHE TO CITY. 8EA AND CAR-A 
beautiful home. Just finished, with all 
possible modern conrentenc»*. Including 
parlor with ft replace, hall with cloak 
closet. extra large dining-room, panelled 
and built-in buffet, two bedrooms fin
ished In whit» enamel, kltclqrn with 
built-in Ironing board, dresser "in bed
room. pantrv with cooling cupboard, 
flour bine of the latest style, etc., bath
room finished In tile effect, whit.* en 
autel electric fixtures, price for three 
days only $4*F on very easy terms. O 
H I^elghlon. Mahon Block al

FA 1RFTELD-Walton avenue. 9 rooms, 
new and modern, cement basement, fur
nace: lot »-13»; price P*» on easy 
terms «Terke Realty Co 721 Yates Ft 
Phone .471 open evenings mSl

CIA »FE T« » TH It EE CAR IIN ES A nice 
little home on the 1| mile circle, with 
well finished rooms, all modern i-onven 
lence*: vou cannot beat this. Call at 
our office for full particulars. Price for 
a few davs..$38Se O. 8. Leighton. Mahon 
Rloik_______________________________

CLOSE TO TWO CAR IJNB8 and the
Uplands. 4 good sls««l room*, with full 
els«il basement and all conveniences, all 
for only SZTK» $6» cash, balance as rent 
O. 8 l^lghton. Mahon Block

CHEAP 4A)T In Fowl Bay dkrtrlct. on 
Robertm«n street, lot is 58x129: only 
half block from sea At $2858 this Is 
away below value Apply owner, at 111
Union Bank Bldg 1*4.

ARE YOU looking f<
‘ " ■? Wf4

waterfront on 
Portage Inlet? We have a lovely spot 
for a summer homo. Splendid large 
trees on lot. excellent view and the lo
cation of thi* cannot be beaten. We 
ran deliver It for "a few days only for 
$4888. on easy -term* Particulars a* 
our office. Wm. Dunford 4 bon, 311 
Union Bank Bhlg No. 184

THB FINÜT-REffiDENTlAX TÔT to 
the city, of Victoria, on Rockland Ave. 
If you sre looking for something realty' 
choice and will pay the price of $84.448, 
come Ip and see n* We have exclusive 
listing of this from the owner, who 
lives eut of the city The Improve
ments on this property are worth sev
eral thousand» of dcllnrs Don't over
look this. Wm Dunford 4 Fon. Ltd., 
211 Union Bank Bldg No. »«$.al

KlNtlSLEY AND NORTH DAIRY
ROAD near .Hillside avenue, splendid 
double corner. 12«txll8; cheapest buy in 
the district. $2260. Prince. Cairn* 4

3666.

___ 1
41? Fevward Building Phone 

m3!
CADfiORO BAY ROAD-Very «heap lot. 

high and" grassy: only $1375; quarter 
cash, balance arrange, ifavers A Nor- 

H2W" term* mm fv—n. .^x, —. man. 23U Hlbbçn-Bone Block. Phone 
only. Bungalow Conet ruction Company 426» lu?»
w . i -oo l\.,i ut iii9 ' rr—• ___Ud 738 Fort Bt. ni39 1

fl'NUÏT AVE.. close to Côoà 8t . ievei 
and gras*) no rock; prie» $V*f»; cash, 
third, 1 and 2 y<ars. Havers 4 Norman.
phone 425*. . _______________ ll>g>

HAMIOTA HTREET—Nice grasay ltd 
135™ price $1560; third cash. 1 snd 2 yesrs 
Havers ft Norman, phone 4356._____ m2»

OAKf.ANDF R«SÂ1V-N»v.dr treed lot.. 66x
116; price $15iA; $476 ceeii. balance In 1 
and 2 year* Havers 4- Nocmsn, photic

GUI THI F I.OT-^Emmn 8t . level, high
and no rock price $1176. fqr this week 
only. Phone 22». ^ m39

A REAL SNAP onlwo-mlle «nrriRT # feet 
on Dunn avenue. 74 feet on Irwin Drive, 
and 23R feet deep from street to street; 
will make tajo very large lots ; only 
$2«*0; third cash, balance over five 
v>*are. Herbert Cuthbert 4 Co.. 635 Fort 
Ft m2»

CfX^K FTKEET—Very fin- corner. 54 f«*t 
frontage; price $6660. $1766 cash, balance 
in 1 and 2 years. Havers 4 Norman. 
flhomi 435? m2»

VICTORIA CRESCENT, oppealle new 
court house site We ran tlellver one 
lot right opo*lte the court house site for 
a few «lays at $15 606; term* arranged, 
prince. Cairn* 4 Jackson. «12 So y ward 
Building Phone 366$. wM

PARK DA LE-Gao of the best lots In the
whole of Parkdale. high, dry level andviïSæ&MmWfâr Si

' ffhNTERFT AVENl'E. Oak Bay hen tv
Ilftil. level. gro**y lot on this mo*t de
sirable street for^Uiüy I1S9Û. on VTUI*.
May, Tleaeman 4 Oemmell, 7» F^

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY-4)mtrler a« re
lot on Colqults avenue. Gorge road, 
water laid on him’ waterfront rights: 
price SM60: term* $110 caah. baOuice ar- 
rangt'd Apply 2829 Work St. m3

ÂlÆTrNBÂfÏÏTf I1AI.K At‘BE roil pc« 
quarter «ash; Inside 3* mile circle 16 

, minute* from car; magnificent home- 
site. high view lot. Edwin Framptnn.
phone id». a, ....  - F*38

aW-ITH HTREET.1 just oflr Haultain- 
$1300. on easy terms, large lets, high 
and <!ry< f.*x130 each; $200 to $308 lower 
than adjoining lot*. B. C. Securities. 
Ltd . 908 Government _________ al

OÔOI> BU Y AT HU *N BY- Corner lot In 
centre of town This will make money 
for you. Apply P. O- Box ISO- m3»

G<Kill L«»T In a good dtslrh t; no shack, 
lot 4» ft. 8 by 136 ft. 6. $250 wHl handle 
this. Ctime quick. Box 276 Times m2»

CADBORG BAY-1 blocks from cSt line, 
lot 50x128; only $1468 This Is a good 
buy. Thompson Realty, Green Block.

BUILDER <iR INVESTOR loot big
ough for 2 bungalows, near St.

Green Block-
I NEED the money and will sacrifie- my

«•orner lot. 60x129. juvt off Qua «Ira Ht.-,
for $750; UiiVd eftah. 4. and IT month*

LARGE LOT In the Avondale su bd tv Is
Ion. extending from Midguard street to 
Earl street, facing on both of these 
•treats. The owner is leaving the pro
vince nnd authorises us to ewer this Lot 
at $708. with $168 cash and the balance 
on very easy terms This let cost him 
$750 more than a year ago but he 
’’need* the money. Wm. Dunford 4 
Son. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Building 
Phone 4542 No. 324 af

GRANT FTREFT-Cloae in. 5 room*, new
and modern »5»-; $7» <a*h Clark* 
Realty Co "21 Yate* Ft Phone «7L 
ripen evening». mil

W ANTEi~FRDM Off N ERF A 5- room, 
cottage In FalrfteW or Foul Bay foa all 
caah. «Tarke Realty Ce . 721 Yate* Ft. 
IW «71. Open c v-idng*mM

KNAP A well-built, new bungalow, six
larg« rooms. beautifully de«-erated. 
Walls tinted snd panelled, buffet, fire
place furnace, cement basement laun
dry tray*; el<ie* to car: only 84860. Ap
ply 1745» Rank Ft. mSl

$683 CASH as first rainent on new bun
galow. Just finished. Fairfield, all built- 
in convenienc-s; price reasonable. B«'X 
881» Time* st

FOR FA LB- Nice four-roomed cottage.
new. with large lot. price 81**; 83m
«•ash. balance monthly J. Middleton. 
6»a P*rnd«»ra avenue. mSl

A BARGAIN IN A HOME 
balaiM-c very reasonable buys 
mod»rn 6-room bungalow In the Fair 
ft*-W1 Existe, walking distance nnd every 
conv*>nl* nee. This home la worth $6266, 
but for Immediate sale we will deliver 
at $5750 If you overlook this you are 
losing money. 8*e A. D Malet 4 <*om- 
tuarr 6WMW r—iwnl BaFFtwr ^ 

FOR FA LE *-reom bungalow. la 
rooms, kitchen cabinet built In. Urge 
front and rear pore bee; n»o.l<>rn in every 
respect; 5 minutes from Hillside; price 
$380v. easy terms Apply 822 Green f«.

MONTEREY «»l, O»* 1ÀT-IMijroa AItB vo,- nEAOY FOR THAT HOME—
bntiw Rt. I f Me .IflatrliO maena » ,trc ... «   a   - —  .. _ . ^ al J, Ltoknow what this district mean*? Extra 
select We have two, lots on this street, 
high ami dry, not a rock on them. 185 
feet deep to s lane, with 49.5 frontage 
each A home built on these lots 
would certainly be a very select one.
They were purchased by a contractor 
fl«»m the pruirlee to build on himself 
HU business on the prairie*, however, 
has prevented him coming tn Victoria 
for some time, and we can deliver theat m 
nt 16250 for the two They cart not be ! rhom- _____
beaten nnd we do not think **e" : NICE 1 ITTI.K HOVFE In city limits; lot 
matched. In Oak Bay dUtrlct. and that I * ep>rar 83300, terms $T4W « ash. 
Is going some. Come In and Ut us run — - — “J
vou out ami look at them Wm. Dun
ford 4 Ron. Ltd.. Ill Unlen Bank Bldg.
Phone 4642. No. 283. al

Owing to circumstances unavoidable 
we can deliver you one of the finest 
h«nnc* in the city for $1.060 cash. This 
new. modem bungalow Is situate on 
fJnden «venue, our very best re*Men
tis 1 str—t; U contains six rooms and is 
extra well built throughout It U no 
troubl ' at all to show you this liargaln. 
Pi-ire $»7V Fee us to-dsy A D. Malet 
4 Company. «0-4N Ontrsl Build.nr

"LINDEN AVE L«)T8. between Oxford 
nnd Chapman St*. Two splendid large 
lot*. If booking for property In this 
district, call and see owner of these 
two lots at 311 Union Bank Bldg. We
«•an make a «leal aomahow. ___ at

IANGFORD LAK B^A~beautiful site for 
a summer, beepe __I_-arg«‘ well-treed 
waterfront lot. only $B»fr Apply owner. 
311 Union lUnk Bldg Phone «542. No
4»._______________ ;_______________•!

A «lOOD BUY—Corner Carlin and High- 
view streets, lot 16x116. all frm-ed and » 
n*w four-room cottage; a snap at $24tf. 
from the «.wner, 311 Union Bank Bldg
Ph.m. 4»»42. No. 13.___________________ al

FERNWÔOD ROAD- On the hill, ■""beau
tiful View of the ctly; lot 50x150: new 
modern heus> of eigt.t room*, laundry 
room, basement. furna«> ami garage; 
houa<) Inside lu»« beamed, ceilings, plat*

AppTy 6w
•Phone 645. We: ST■PMHIPgHi

i
A V E . 56*1*5 Wi. Butter 4 Bt, v~
MY. a« »s|r*i RWs *>l

buianc » I Owner. Box 213.

INHIDE THK «-MILE ClR«TÆ-Two 
good modern It-roamed house*. Just 2 
minutes from four car lines; revenue 
producing $8» per month tor the two; 
price for three days only $KW; small 
cash payment G. F laeighton. Mahon 
Blo<k

FAIRFIELD SNAP t-rooawd bungalow.
Just «-ompleted. built-in feature*, buffet, 
bookcase, cooler, seats, etc., large op^n 
flr.pla«e. walls «kxxirsted througheut 
living-room and dlnty room plate rails 
and panelling: good water view: prie- 
$4750; »«• cash, balance arranged 
good lot will be considered as part pay 

G. F. 1 lighten. Mahon Block, at
FAI RFI ELD OpPOltTU^f ITT —S-rotimed,

nnxlern bungaloa. «Hnlng-rooin artist 
Ically decorated, built-th buffet, lawk 
cases, etc., walls, decorated throughout, 
elegant electric fixture*; large attic 
which could be converted Into two more 
room*: full slaed basement, high. goo«l 
water view: price for «.ne week. $5660; 
g«Kxl terms G- 8. Leighton. Mahon 
Btek al

ACRE, with waterfront right*. level, no 
ii»ck, two Ux-ca. sidewalk, city water, 
electric— light, building restrictions; 
price only $1050. easy terms. Note new 
address. Thomas Bros , 301 Hlbben-
Bone Building. m2»

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots
1 have a few nice .LoRLftt _P«ep. 

Cove cloae to B. C. Electric 
termlnu». Sise 60x160. Prives
up from ............................ • • $850

ALSO
1 lot at Todd Inlet. 55x200. Ea»y 

terms. Price M .. .. $1750

J. T. REDDING
111 Catherin. BU Victoria W.rt. 

Phon.Q ::»« and Lilli

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANT El»- Messenger boy. Apply Wil- 

kers-n 4 Brown. 613 Fort street. a*
WANTBP-A boy. at My Choice Cigar

Factory, Oriental Alley *-
FOR SALE—Pure-bred Barred R<h ks

chicks also hens and roosters. John- 
«On. Eldon I’lacr. Halt bio. a Irom tnd 
of Burnside car. *4

BOARD AND ROOM-«îo<« meals; go«>d
rooms ; all modern conveniences; mod
erate charges. 2630 quadra, near lltll- 
aide and car. 84

FOR SA I.E- Improved National ea.n 
register» double adder. Iloom 2, Bruns- 
wtek Hotel. Phona $17. 8»

PARTY WITHOU T CHILDREN wishes 
to lease house. 6 or 6 room*, for at le;t*t 
six month*; must have option to pur
chase. a* wottld buy wluu 1 have sold 
in y farm on prairie; hou*' must be 
modern, new and in go<id 1o<-alLty. Ap
ple Walter Vre. U15 Langley St. Phone 
4870. . »4

FOR RENT—A comfortai-h- shack In the
suburb*, with stable, «lose to new car 
line; rent $7.50 per month. Phone itl'W, 
or apply room 10. Pi omis Block. all

One
Big
Carline
Snap

HAULTAIN and SHELBOURNE 
—An exceptionally lonF and 
level lot. free from rock, next 

♦ to tbe comer of Khelbourne 
Street, which Is to be the pyea- 
TERMINI’S of the Haultain 
carline It is at present ^pro
ducing a revenue of $6.00 per 
month. We have offered this 
before at $1.300. but owing to 
certain circumstances, we have" 
been empowered to sell this 
piece for the snappy price of

$1600
PROVIDING IT IB SOLO

WITHIN ONE WEEK

TheTomlinsonCo.
Our new add rest is

606 TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION SANK BLDG.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
—No canvassing or eoKcltlng requir<-«l. 
Good income assured. Address National 
<"o-0|:«er*tlve Realty Co.. V-1389 Maiden 
Building. Washington. D. C-

AGENTS—You va» make $166 monthly
with my corking line of snappy house
hold necessities. Our selling plan* are 
winners. Experience unnecessary. Postal 
brings you particular*. E M. Davis, 
C-6SV Davis Block. Chicago.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
«■« •ok GENERAL wanted, small family , 

good wage* to suitable person. Apply ' 
mornings. 8» Government street. at

CIT THIS OUT FOR 'LX’t'K-Seiul blrtli
date and V cents tor wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 
486 Lexington Are.. New York.

DON’T WORK FOR OTHERS. Start mad 
order business st home. I made $* 500 
first year. I will shot» you how In
structive booklet free. Voorhle*. D3ek 
KR. Omaha Neb. ni28

WE WILL! PAY YOU $126 to distribute
religion* literature In your community. 
Sixty days work. Experience not re- 
qulre«l Man or woman. Opportunity 
for promotion Spare time may ^ 
us« d. international Bible Press 
gpadlna a>~enue. Toronto

1M

FOB EBT1MATEB on < arpontor work
and concret* work see R. T. McTkiwell 

9 ji\3 Superior street. Phone L1167______
1N H ERITA NCB-Sedflle i Charles Auguste

Victor> born 14th November. 1X7». m 
5'rance. having r**lde«l at Osnhrtx.k. 
is requeste«l to communicate with 
Messrs Pavy 4 Cle.. solicitors. 18 
Cher. he-Midl I*sris. France m2»

CHARTERS FOR STOCK COMPANIES 
—Anv business, obtained any stater 

prompt serx lce; lowest ’ rate*; all sup
plies: engraved stock certificate*, etc.. 
Included, incorporators snd reskk-nt 
agent furnlehul If desired; meetings 
held: minutes, by-laws and agreements 
prepared: advice of our expert corpora
tion attorneys free by m**l for one year. 
Walker-Wadsworth Co. Tnve*tm«mt 
Bankers. Corporation Dept.. 11 East 
Lexington Ft . Baltimore Md

HOUSEKEEPING RCHiMR-rAt 434 FtmVoe
street, near Mensies furntsheil. sea 
view bath, piano. private grounds. 
Phone LIT 15a

TO RENT-New. 4-roomed bungalow
strictly modern, paved streets. FalrfleW 
district Box Time*. s4

FOR SALE CHEAP—Only few weeks In 
use fumed oak combination «Ideboai «1 
and china cabinet, latest style, fumed 
oak leather couch with electric fixtures, 
library fable and chairs, easy chair, 
dining-room chaire, sliding b.’d-ooud», 
Axmlneter carpets, screen, crockery,, 
etc. etc. Owner leaving city, must sell. 
Apply 117 Hlbben-Bone Block, Go vein-

WANTED Garpet salesman. The Stand
ard Furniture C<>.  al

FÔÏÏ SALE OR" EXCHANGE- Baby 
Grand piano, one of the b?*t In Victoria. 
$88!. or will exchange for g«>o«p auto «»r 
real estate. P. O. Box 1568. city. a» 

TO RENT—Two stores. 20x651 on Ôak 'Yhiy 
avenue. between Chamberlain an*! 
Davie street*; will be ready for occu
pancy bv 16th April. Apply on premise* 
or at 1$6% Oak Bay avenue. al

F«*VR BALE—Two family cows. goo«l hiilk-
er*. Jersey stock. Apply 207 Govern
ment street, or phone 113604.al

GOOD paving restaurant for. sale cheap.
with living r«xiui Apply quick. XG 
Yates 81 •!

TVE WANT the six snaps in the city or 
Oak Bay1 oh Monday Money waiting 
for the best offered. Do you want 
quick reliefT Open Saturday evening 
Beckett. Major.. A Company. Ltd . 643 
F'ort street * Telephone 2867. m29

T«> RENT—Small bungalow, furnislted,
one acre gqrtlen. overhioklng Flmal lliiy. 
$25 per month No agent*. Stanford, 
r. o. Box 44C1. city. „ al

NICELY furnished h.iusekeeplng room*, 
two blocks from P. O. 734 Humboldt 
8t »1

WHY PAY RENT?—W* have two four- 
room cottages with pantry and ftill- 
slxed basement, Just completed, insble 
the ane and a half mile clrclq. five min
utes7 walk to Hillside aveifue; lot* all 
fem-ed. price $256‘"' each on easy pay
ments Apply owner. sWUnlon Bank 
Bldg Phone 4642 No 388 at-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
• ACRES good land, cleared and fenced, 

at Lux ton. Hsppy Valley. $468 per acre. 
Owner. J. E. McKensle. 3M4 Canoll Bt

^_________ __________ »?
PORT AN«iKLES W* have some chob'e

land in one liundr*-d acre blocks, on the 
line of the railway now budding; this 
land has been loggetl eff ànd ie sure to 
advance rapidly In prior Our price Is 
$66 per sere, qn vr ry easy terms. Bee 
maps an*l get parth-ulars from Bhaw 
Real Estât • Ca.. « xciualxo ag nt*. 80 
Pemberton Block. •«

WÛX TRÜË a 5-room hous« ot? Bay 
street clps? to SIi*lhf urn* 'for a good 
lot- Oak Ba-y pr-ferred Havers 4 Nor
man. P$8W8 ___ "*»

FAiRFlET.lWf'Tapman street, modern 
firXOMtped - houae. lnrg.> hall with fir- - 
Ida. . liawmcnt. piped for furnace; 
lot 48 6x13» to lane; $4750; quart»r cash, 
halanc - monthly Prince. Cairns 4 
.lu- ksvn. 412 Sayward Building. Phori

FOR BALE—A quiet horn*, buggy and 
I urnes*, also go«x! laying hen*; a bar
gain At 881 Broughton, corner of 
Ouadra afreet.____________ *7

FOR RENT—New. four-roomed rottage. 
pantry: water In houae: Douglas road 
five minutes from Gorge car; $15. Ap
ple Box 255. Times

TO LET- Just off Florence „tpad, 4- 
roomeij cottage, inotlern. S2f» per mohth. 
Apply Camosun Realty• Co.. 180 Doug-
1a* Bt.______________^________________ al

TO LET—April 10th. store. 25x106. Just off 
Douglas on View St. Apply ('•mo*»n
Realty Co.. IQk» Douglas Ft _____^

FvR SALE—1*1$ twin-cylinder, 7 h p.
Indian motorcycle. In perfect running 
order. A snap at $258. Apply 1421
Douglas St. a5

WANTED -General servant. Apidy Mrs. 
McIntosh. No 1 Bungalow, Ewiubimlt 
road. Rhoib* Ml437. a4

IX>FT-A small p«arl bar brooch, some
where between October Mansion* and 
Jubilee Hospital, most likely .In car. 
Kinder return to A- MiTUie,
October Mansions, and receive rewarcl

al

Tf* T.ET—Splendid, newly built home on 
<>bed street.* overlooking the Gorge. 
This property Is easily worth $4.0«KJ. 
but we are authorized to rent It nt $35

Cr‘month. The owner does not wish 
sell Can rent you this by month or 

ow a Inane. R Is within two blocks of 
Burnside car. Four large IwNlrooms. 

Wm. Dunford 4 Son. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 454a. No. 322. nl

DINING-ROOM SUITE, comprising side
board. extension table. s*t of nix « hair*, 
for $*f. the lot. Davie* 4 Bona. 66u Yates 
Bt a»

BOY WANTED at one*, to drive delivery 
wagon. Apply oriental Importing C<r, 
led Government Bt - mti

AT C«.iM«*X-Ten-acre bbicica good land, 
easily chared, on n-ad. hear a smell 
town ; price $K) p *r scr.* ; ••■*>• t-nns 
Apply 1*1»nd Realty Ca. Courtenay,
B. C. ________" _____ ;______8*

ABOUT rflTY ACRES tifeond land for 
sale, near l^dyamlth: a g-nulna snap 
for a prairie ;nan; price $26 per acre.
For term* apply Box 2*4. Ttjp^s. m2 

WATERFRONT : ACREAGE-. Tha test
chance to sr-< use choice wat.-rfi.ont-----------------------------------------------------------------_
Hvrvi.ge. thirty minutes from city, sn^ll, FOR BAI E—Ford automobile .812 model:. a, •  _ a .... h. I ............ 1___ .•  I • k .1..».!., .-I.a. I»

A MAHRIBI> WOMAN on thirty wouid 
r.ke » poeltlon of wrend nurse to in- 
valWIs or 1 «.us«*keeper fr«»m 9 a m. to 5 
p.m. and sleep home at night*; Wage* 
$16 per wrek Apply 1728 Fourth St al

Y«>lTNG MAN with g«KNl education wants 
tallyman or timekeeping work Box 
247. Tim/s al

FA1RHE1 !>-Oxford etreet. splendid 5- 
r«M«u< «1 bcngaR.w. all modern conven
iences. full c-ment ba***ment and fur
nace. $5»A; terme arrang'd Prince. 
Calm* A Ja< k«on. 412 Sayward Builil- 
tng. Plume 3uu6. m31

DUCIIEBB STREET. Fort street
car llr.c r.mdern r'-r«x>.i;<d Icyri.-ahiur. 
full »as~m*nt. idprd fn- furnac*. «lrow- 
Itig-room pan* lb d and burhip,.. J. AC1!): 
terme arrdflg «1 Prince. «.’g1« ni At 

<11. JSayALuldU^ga.. .i,Laafc,

M; d ,li:u.T<?v'V f«" hr »1 w. garden’
■ r tin* an*i *rn; $X-* cash, haterv.- 

as real. Apply owner. |v O. Box lilt
al

nominalor large blocks, •* * nominal JprK.,. ' 
A*k Macgregor. 2fT. Central Bltlg- Phont* 
111*._________________________________ ilB

LOOK!—5 acres, or part, near < a«lbovo, 
Bay; lovely high location, with hous». 
garden and orchard; *pb nd«d for sub
dividing or î omesite ; only $ 12.80V. R. W. 
Hark,-1112 Government. mil

TO HRAI. t'ÆTATE AGENTS—I hs\v7ôr
&aJj four enuill pieces of choice prop
erty, a few acres «act*, touching the 
new Saanicii car hr.** and am prepar d 
to give s-parate option* on them at 
pricts admit:!ng of auhstanttel profit 
to option holder. A *m«!l payment to 
ensure option ho!.I r’s Interest would be 
required for each, option, but the sum 
*<> paid would ba returnable on a sal-, 

ijufartettirulan. to owner. S «!.

‘•■ulpped with electric, lights, «lock", 
mirror on wind-shield, two extra tire*. 
a?*l tire rack. *l*o trunk rack. Claxton 
electric horn. etc. ; «mly run 5060 miles; 
Just r* good ns new; cost $1188 complete; 
will take $600 cash. Apply P. O Box 
r« city - ni»

• B. C*.. near totrn. 648 wtm at $? prr 
acre, easy termg; sbundanc. *»!•»; 
fkld nut *. etc., can. be seen. APT'l
Box 4W2, Thnes.

Learn show-card writing 
earn $25 t«> $30 weekly. Our course 
teaches this fanrinatlng 
ihorouglily and completely ; regular pri« e 
$30. You ran get R now for $6. Par 
tic liters snd Uxtlmontel* free. Hohaon 
Ae Co.. P. O. Box 51. Alameda. Call? a4

r«H»n 4 «W6 Ygtea «Wner Yat-s and Gov 
♦ rnment. rwommemls - only 
domestic help of *11 kinds. Mothers 
help*. k-.»per*. cocka.

WE HAVE several desirable house* for 
rent In all part* of the city. Wm. Dun
ford 4 Son. 311 Union Bank Building 
Phone 4542 at

WE AVE «lestrable tenant f**r five or
six-roomed m«*lern Jiouae. Wm. Dun
ford 4 Son. 311 Union Bank Building. 
Phone 4542 al

LOST Bfik umbrella, on enusewav Re
turn to West «''oast Iievelopment Co. nl

A F1RNISHF-D R«H>M—242 Michigan St 
Phone R»l«. «4

WANTEI>- By an exfierlence«l fire " in
surance man. a (KieltIon to take charge 
of tire insurance department of real es
tate office. Has agency for city for tire 
Insurance c«unpany and can bring same 
If a company required. Box *72 Time*.

al
LKHLIF KMJTH * CO —Paint ah.,n Vn,i 

office. M7 Fort. General painting, 
paper hanging, etc. It» one 118861. a$9

7-ROOM. I^UUNISHED HOUSE, to good 
reeldentlal «11*1 rut. t«> rent; Itnmtsllaio 
(•oaeesslon. McLaren 4 Malr. Phone
HI________________________________ a 4

F(tR SALE— About 6 doren extra well 
brerl thoroughbred White lawhoru 
hens and rooetere. last year’* blnls; 
grand layer*; • fit foe mow 
Taking the lot, $1 50 each 
Cedar Hill Road, peel M«
P. O.

SB k** r ..
- ------ — Wrath* ••' >» Hot* i **• *
» iiaiiiii 55*i. ***** r-““r‘1

th ukab pH
malt Oily Hall- 
that all IM tot»
STfi-t A |
•"*•«"12» ^ UUaa

Lai T *rfrt.l

K<»R »SALU... vtnw. tu.
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CONCERT FOfl SU 
AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS

Historic Characters Graced the 
Victoria Stage in Rare 

Profusion.

VAUDEVILLE PORTION

WAS ALSO ATTRACTIVE

Performers Earned Many En
cores From Pleased Audi

ence for Finish

The entertain ment 
ladles' Outld of the 
lute on Wednesday 
exenlngs this week

given by the 
Seamen's InsU- 
and Thursday 
as not only

splendid effort of philanthropy In 
popular cause., but was In Itself one 
of the most successful amateur produc
tions which has been staged at the 
Victoria theatre, the songs, dances and 
witticisms being of the newest and 
most catchy type, and providing 
evening of thorough enjoyment to all 
who went Those who have ha*l any
thing to do with stage rehearsals and 
theatricals will understand the In
finite care and patience which the pro 
mutera of such a project must have 
had to prepare such an entertainment, 
and special credit is due In this In
stance to Mrs Da via who was rc- 
sponsible for the succeed of the vaude- 

1 ville performance throughout, and con
ducted the rehearsals at the expense 
of much time and thought. To . Mr. 
H incita, who wrote the play and super
vised the staging of the same. Is also 
due a great measure of praise, while 
Colonel Hobday, who gave some very 
timely assistance and advice In con
nection with the entire production, also 
deserves the thanks of all who par
ticipated in the treat provided.

Worked Energetically.
The players were excellently chosen, 

and seldom has so large a body of per
formers worked harder or with better 
spirit than those who took part In the 
entertainment. Opening with a very 
brilliant Gypsy chorus, headed by 
their gaily-adorned queen. Miss Orara 
Roeher, who danced and sang with 
great charm, the performance went off 
without a bitch from start to finish— 
with, perhaps, the one exception that 
the “Admiral's Drum." programmed 
under the name of Mr. Harry Davis, 
did not appear.. In the first number 
very pretty dance was given by MIm 
Errolnle Baas. MIm Violet Goodwin 
and Miss Cherry Rochefort. The other 
gypsies were the Misses Maude Smith, 
Connie Lee. L Bagshawe. Freda Bag- 
ahawe. Evelyn Bale, Muriel Bale, Buas, 
Madge Wolfenden, Teresa Mesher and 
Gladys 'Gray, all of whom acquitted 
themselves with grace.

“A Braw Hlelandman." In the per
son of Robert Horton, brought hearty 
applause through his nimble-footed

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TO LET—A three-room, well furnished 
fiat, fully modern. Adults only; H* 
Imnedin.____  el

WANTED—Partly furnished. ...
seven-roomed house. In good locality, 
at reasonable rent. HiW or twelve 
months. Mr Meredith, TM Fort BL a*

$400. on terms, or lierai reduction.j™ 
cash Thomas Bros . SOS Hlbbeo-Bone 
Building. Note new address. ml»

Tt » RENT—Four-nx»med furnished house 
within | mile circle, close to car Ap
ply 1054 Pembroke. Phona K44H.

B< >Y WANTED to learn plumbing trade 
Apply Scott A Sinclair. 1733 Cook it alApply Scott_______ . ________

W ANTED—Tenders for painting housa 
See foreman on Job, cor. Montreal and 
Michigan. __________________ ________

■ -------------- MS; TSl
al-Very good piano;FOR SALE

View St._____________ ________________
let—Flat, three-room, nsw and

fully modem, on mile circle; *4i Dunej

r?)8T-Wednesday nighOT® 8- elall*n 
brown kit beg H«eae return to pull™
station. Cormorant St._________

Tt » LET—Modern house. 5 rooms, largr* 
cemented basement. 1 Hillside Ave.

vtTioMS TO LET or room and board Ri^one. bith. piano. English cooking 
1341 Gladstone Ave.

FOR BAI.IC-Two large. to.utllui. new
willow plume,. *t »n»p Price. Phan

WANTED-IVspeotabte young
delivery work. Golden West wax ry. 
Quadra street.

WANTED FOR TWO MONTHS-R^P^ 
slble maid for light housework; 
washing: good wages.
tei. mo. __________ _

wall

Call Mr. Fraaei

WANTEIl-YounK man to J»*'"
paper business; must be able to keep 
books. Apply H. Her km 
Pandora avenue.

A Son. MS

SEVERAL first class furnished houses 
for rent Apply Dominion Trust Cora 
psny, Government St: ■

OIIOCKRT BUSIN sea. close lit turn
over and profila growing month»; 
soRable for young married couple. $**» 
will buy. or owner wlU take deed for 
good lot. A. T. Frampton A Co.. 7ZÎ 
Fort street. .

TO RENT-t-roomed bungalow. MO.
Washington Ave. Apply 2» Pemberton
Block- . '______

WANTED- Experienced real estate sales-
msn. CM Yates 8t.

WANTED-Secondhand office ■
good condition, roll-top preferred. Box

■ Hi.
i|AN with lota of experience on farm

care of horses will give services 
home Box 283. Times. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to rent Ap
ply The Holt. Lampson Ht. 3 doors •*“- 

Lyall “*
LOST—In lie Store, small alligator puree,

containing money and small nugget. 
' r -IV

Mtw: Wm fBMTtrmX*. HrCHy Peek 
district, haw a cast» buyer. Phone* 4441

sow».
mt-BBSPIB-O» Jttb .tort. »l VteJjjna, 

H C-. to the wife r.f Ctf-.lt Gillespy.
Cewld.an Lake. « «

ss In a number of Highland dances, 
supported by the gypsy chorus In the 
Highland Fling. Miss Kythe Boulton 
followed with some dainty classic 
dances, while another of the pleasing 
numbers of the performance was that 
given b>* Mrs. Rochefort, w'ho was en
cored for hew realistic singing of the 

Lazy" song.
Vaudeville Popular.

The features of the vaudeville, how
ever. were “Bobby's Holiday," "Httehy 
Kuo." and the "Ragtime Wedding 
Glide." The first was encored again 
and agalïi. Miss Kythe Boulton and 
Miss Phyllis Davis, who appeared In 
the wake of little Ofant Taylor as rag
amuffins, dancing their tattered ways 
(nto the hearts of the spectators with 
as much grace as though clothed in the 
finegt of gowns. The words of the song 

eiy a parody on the famous ‘‘Police
man's Holiday." and were very catchy.
H itchy Koo, in the person of D'O. 
Rochefort, dressed as a dandy of the 
present day. seeks eternal youth, and. 
drinking too much of the restorative 
potion, reverts to monkey hood and 
first principals, and Is carried out In 
the arms of the witch, cleverly Imper
sonated by Miss Gladys Gray. This 
musical sketch was decidedly amusing, 

nd the dancing by the principals. Mis# 
Grey, Mr. Rochefort and Mr. Reeves, 
showed artistry and skill.

A Rag Glide.
The Ragtime Wedding Glide,'' 

danct d by Miss Gladys Gray and Mr. 
Napier Jessop with a chorus of brides
maids In pale pink and blue, was ad
mirably effective as a concluding fea

ture of a very Interesting vaudeville 
turn, the very latest thing in ragtime 
steps being shown by two clever danc 
era In the costume of bride and bride 
groom, while two tiny flower girls[• 
brought up thé» rear of a pretty train 
of attendants, these being the Misses 
Violet Goodwin, Shiela Dumbleton, 
Cherry Rochefort. Tommls Scott. 
Gladys Foukea, Nina Foulkes, Mary 
Kattenbury and Vivian Combe. The 
vocal choruses Introduced In this were 
musical, and In harmony with the 
rhythmical motion of the dancers, the 
number h*dhg heartily encored before 
the fall of the curtain.

Charon Had Bar. J 

That any playwright could have 
thought of such a dignified Immortal 

Charon owning anything so modern 
„ a bar show» great ingenuity and 
originality of thought, and for such 
delightful suggestion many thank* are 
«lue Mr. Hlncks. the author and pro
ducer of "The River Sty*. Ltd." How 
•Get Rich Quick-Wallingford "managed 

to get all and sundry of the passed-over 
leaders of history and mythology obt 
of their bondage to the sable ferry-man 
across the River Styx provided a story 
full of farcical situations. Poetical 
peeches half-stayed in a torrent of 

Hadean language. original riddles 
answered, and spontaneously 

funny malapropolqpi* provided the au 
dience with a constant source of laugh
ter-provokers. The comic people strove 
splendidly, and the serious people failed 
so ponderously that each provided an 
Inimitable foil to each, and resulted In 
*ne of the most ingeniously humorous 
creations that has been seen for many 

day. Mr. Hlncks. dressed sombrely 
as Hamlet, was one of the most suc- 

ful of the characters In his own 
play, while Mise Phyllis Davis, pranki
ng as barmaid In the person of beau 

tlful Helen of Troy, was a charmingly 
vivacious impersonation of the Trojan

More Characters.
Cleopatra, something over six feet tn 

height, and correspondingly large In 
girth, belted her reputation as a beauty 
but succeeded In being none the less a 
cynosure of all eyes, and centre of in
terest through her habit of "cooking 
vilely." Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford 
flashily dressed as a rich American, 
was a becomingly energetic and slangy 
principal, who succeeded eventually In 
delivering all and sundry from their 
dire stale. Julius Caesar, tn royal 
white and purple, was acted well by 
Robert Horton, while Charon, bearing 
an oar which was ultimately used

» 1 ■ 1
Thl» #111 t* the l«»t concert of the 
season to be given byr this organisa
tion.

O O 0*1
Beard of Trade.—The cohnctl pt the 

Board of Trade will hold 1» adjourned 
meeting on Tuesday, for the purpose 
of hearing the report and recommen
dation of the harbor Improvement 
committee.

o o o
Leaves for England.—Sir John Jack- 

son. who has the contrast for the con
struction of the outer harbor break
water, leaves to-night for the East 
en route to England. He expresses 
his pleasure at all he has seen here, 
and believes that the Panama canal 
will have a material effect upon the 
growth of the port business of Vic
toria. ...

NDIAN JACK BURNED 
IN FLOATING SHACK

Charred Body Found in Ashes 
of House-Boat; Old 

Woman Saved

to
smash his own crockery, was sufficient 
ly awe-lnsplrtng for one with such an 
age-long reputation. The remaining 
characters. Napoleon. impersonated 
with dignity by Mr. Juller, and George 
Washington, the local firewood maker. 
Impersonated by Mr. Leonard, added 
other mirth-making parts to a very en 
tertalning performance which could be 
repeated in the near future with sue

LOCAL NEWS

mS

When Your Glasses Break, l ean
match your lenses perfectly, no matter 
where they were ground originally, 
and my prices are reasonable. Frank 
Ctugston. Optician >*nnd Optometrist, 
654 Yates street, corner Douglas 
Room I.

o o o
Will Form Association.—In connec 

tlon with the agitation over the 8aan 
Ich engineer incident, there Is to be 
an association formed In Ward V., the 
Royal Oak district, on the patterns 
of the other Ratepayers' Associations. 
A meeting to make the arrangements 
Is projected.

O O O
JBwimming Clubs Meet.—E. F. Ely, 

secretary of the senior swimming
club of the X\ M. C. A., was last night 
elected as delegate to represent the 
club In the Canadian Amateur Swim 
mlng Association. Earlier In the
evening the newjy-formed Victoria 
Swimming Club appointed George 
Scott, honorary secretary protem.

o o o
Real Estate Exchange.—The public 

lty committee of the Real Estate Ex 
change meets on Monday at IS o'clock 
In the new board rooms .in the Fits 
Patrick block. Government street. The 
legislative committee meets at the 
same hour on the following day. The 
parade committee of the Victoria Citl 
zens'. Committee meets on the ninth 
pf next month.

o o o

verf BàBd"ât tiw Victoria Theatfs to 
morrow evening, Mrs- W Grant, so 
urano. and Prof. Philo, violinist, wilt

By special request the “Chin**mm

LuaW will he played by jibe band.
Bd*,"~Md.4h* Sextette /ram mayor

The dismembered trunk of a man was 
found about six o'clock this morning 

the ruins of William pollock's float
ing shack, which was burned to the 
water’s edge last midnight. From Mrs. 
Pollock, who was in the shack wl 

‘the blase broke out, the oollce have 
ascertained that the Incinerated body 

as that of an Indian named Jack. The 
unrecognisable mass which comprised 
the remains, was brought to Hanna A 
Thomson's undertaking parlors, where 

will lie until after the Inquest, which 
will probably be held oa Monday.

Pollock's shack was built of log» 
floating In the harbor and reeled on a 
float attached to the old Indian reser
vation across from the end of Johnson 
street. The Are broke out about II 
o'clock last night and when the Are 
men arrived they prevented 4 extend
ing to Use reserve property, the build 
ing being then • ruin.

Old Mrs. Pollock.' whose husband Is 
now in Jail for beating her. was found 
sitting on the shore weeping, surround
ed by a disordered lot of clothing and 
personal effects which she had snatch 
ed and dragged out with her when she 
was awakened from her sleep by the 
crackling of the flames. She thought 
there might have been somebody In the 
building, as several Indians and other 
friends of her husband occasionally 
slept In one of the other rooms. There 
were three rooms In the structure.

A search was made ^last night, but 
no Indications of a body were found 
At daylight, however. Sergeant Harper 
and Constable Ireland went over and 
found Jack's remains. While looking 
about Constable Ireland stepped Into a 
hole that was partially covered with 
ashes and debris and fell through intp 
the water. The motor patrol rushed 
him home to get a change of clothing

Capital Athletic Dance.—The Capital 
Athletic Club is to hold Its closing ball 
on Monday, March 31 at the Alexandra 
Club. It promise* to be one of the 
most successful dances of the season. 
Anyone wishing to obtain tickets may 

so from the following committee: 
Joncs, E. Irvine, R. Bray, N. Crog- 

han, O. Brooke. E. Pullln, A. G-
James, R. Milne, E. Fan celt, R. Shields 
and O. Wllle.

Automobile Association Dinner.— 
The annual dinner of the Automobile 
Association, which was to have taken 
place on Monday evening, has been 
postponed Indefinitely.

Congregational Men's -Bible Class.
In connection with the closing ser
vices to be held to-morrow in the 
Congregational church, corner of 
Blanbhard street and Pandora avenue, 
the "Men's Own" Bible class Is mak
ing preparations for a special session 
of all its old and new members. The 
meeting will begin at 2.30 p. m. and, 
after the opening exercises, will be 
addressed by Mr George Carter, the 
charter teacher of the class.

Camosun Chapter to Meet.—The 
Camosun Chapter of the Daughters of 
Empire will meet at the Alexandra 
Club at 2.30 p. m., on Monday next

l OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred yesterday morn 
ing of James Albert Skeggc. the two 
y ears'-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
fckegge, whose residence Is at the cor
ner of Kent and Cirejr roads.

The funeral of little Alice Annie 
Louise Mould, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter F. «Mould, took place yesterday 
afternoon from the B. C. Funeral pari 
ora, many friends being present at the 
service, which was conducted by Rev. 
J. B. Warnlcker. .Many beautiful flow
ers covered the casket.

The death occurred this morning at 
the family residence. Alder street, of 
Davis Burnsida Campbell, the eighteen 
months' old child of Mr. and Mrs. David 
A. Campbell. The funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon from the 
above address.

The parents of George Henry Bright 
who met his death through an accl 
dent at Mr. TaylbYe ranch, Saanich, 
last Tuesday, arrived In the city this 
morning, accompanied by two brothers 
of the deceased man, and the funeral 
took place this afternoon at 4.10 from 
the B. C. Funeral parlors, the Rev 
Stanley Ard offtclting.

The funeral of James A. Skegge took 
place thfa afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors, Rev.
Gilbert Cook officiating.

The funeral of the late Robert Cess- 
ford took place this afternoon at 2.10 
from the family residence. Rev. Dr. 
McRae officiating.

The funeral of Baby Gillespie, the 
Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, 
107 Government street, took place this 
afternoon. ReV>- Father Laterme offi
ciating. I

The funeral of the late John Rui 
for some time resident in this city, 
took place In Vancouver on Thursday 
last. The deceased, who came to this 
city in 1112 from England, and 
resident here for three years, returned 
to England In 11*1, and five years later 
returned to Westminster to make hla 
home, being well known both there and 
In this city, where he made his reel 
dence for some time a few years later. 
He was born In Sussex. England, and 
had reached the ripe age of Tl at the 
time of his death. Hr Is survived by 
four children, one of whom, a son. Mr. 
J. J. Russell, Is resident In Victoria. 
Another son. F. C. Russell, la resident 
In Australia, while a third son lives 
Surrey, England. The daughter. Mrs. 
Betties, Is living in Burnaby.

MEETINGS SECOND MAN IS LOST
non STREET
Police Puzzled First by Disap

pearance of McLennan and 
Now Bradley

SEARCH PROVES TO
BE WITHOUT RESULT

Hold a Smoker—L. O. L. Ht# w111 
hold a smoking concert In the Forest
ers' hall Monday evening, at which a 
programme of speeches by prominent 
members of the order, songs and other 
music, and refreshments wRl be dis
pensed.

St Barnabas’ Ladles —The ladies of 
the St. Barnabas’ branch of the W. A. 
will hold their annual tea and dona
tion party on the afternoon and even
ing of Wednesday. April 2, from 3 to 10 

i. A table of work will be offered 
for sale, and there will also be an ice 
cream and candy stall.

Superintendent Coming—Rev. Dr. 
Chown. general superintendent of the 
Methodist church, will preach at both 
the morning and evening services at 
the Centennial Methodist church to
morrow.

Tea and Sale.—St. John's Branch of 
the Woman's Auxiliary will hold a tea 
and sale of fancy aprons on Tuesday, 
April I. at St John's schoolroom, 
Mason street, which will be continued 
during the evening, the Junior branch 
also taking part.

• • e
Ladles of" the Maccabees.—Ladles of 

Baxter Hive No. 8 will hold a social 
and dance on Tuesday, April 1. In-the 
A. O. U. W. hall, after their regular 
review, which will open at 7.30.

Daughters of Pity.-The Daughters of 
Pity are to meet on Monday at 3 p. m. 
at the resldenee of Mrs, Ha sell, Jubilee 
hospital grounds. ' 1*

• s • 4
p.— ine ruenu

HI
Friendly Help 

c monthly 
April 
Market

Friendly Help, 
ssocl&tlon will 

meeting oa Tuesda 
at 11 o'clock, 
building.

Friends' Meetings.—The closing meet 
Ings of Arthur and Blisa T. Dana. 
Ministering Friends from England 
visiting this country, will be held on 
Sunday. March 30 at 11 a. m. and 
p. m . in the. Friends' hall. Courtney 
street.

8. P. C. A. Women's Auxiliary —The 
Women's Auxiliary of the 8. P. C. A. 
win meet In the committee room 
Alexandra Club, on Friday, April 
at 1.30 p. m. y.

LIBERAL MEETINGS NOTICE TO CREDITOR».

The meetings of Ward Two Liberal 
Association on Tuesday, and Wgrd 
Three on Wednesday, will be addressed

In the Goods of Charles Alexander, 
Deceased in Probate.

Notice-1, hereby given that all creditorsby waiter W. Baer, provins... I Nettoe-toh^y rtve^thatjn^iton.
organizer. Registration work in con-|mand, against the estate of Charles Alex- 
nectlon with the Hats I» making good Under. 1... ot Victoria District. B. C,

,decoaâad, who died on or about the Slat 
progress In the city. Esquimau and day of January 1»!3. are hereby.required 
Saanich electoral districts Thera I» »,«STor, for tlm

a good deal of activity tn the I t((r(, th„. A,ceaaed on or before the 
|fist day of April. IMS, their name, end 
addresses and full pertk-ilier. of their 
daims and demands, ^ly certified .n 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

And notice is hereby also given that

Islands' rldlag.
WILL PLAY IN PARK.

The Fifth Regiment Band will hold 
the second of Its out-door concerts to-

St Barnabas’ W. A. Social.—The 
Woman’s Auxiliary of St. Barnabas’ 
church will hold an Easter tea and sale 
9» Wednesday afternoon, April 2, from

to 10 p. m., the proceeds of which 
will be devoted to mission»

Y. W. C. A. Gymnasium Exhibit.
The Y. W. C. A. gymnasium class, un 
der the direction of the instructress. 
Miss Ruth Jarvl*. will give*an exhibi
tion of marchlnk. free-moveraemt. club-s 
drill, wand-drill and folk-dancing next 
Thursday evening at f o'clock In the 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Tickets fef 
this may be obtained from Hibbeqls 
Book store. Government street. . 

e e •
Church of England Men’s Society.

A smoking concert wlH be held at 
p. m. In Christ Church cathedral j 
schoolroom jvn Wodfiemlay, April 2, by 
the Church of England Men’s Society

Y. M. C. A. Soclkl —On April 3 the 
Y. M. C. A. will hold an Informal re
ception to all the members of the 
young people's societies of the city.

Cathedrals of England.—The Rev. 
C. R- Lit tier will give an Illustrated 
address on the cathedrals of England 
next Friday evening at S o'clock in 
the cathedral schoolroom.

e • s
Ratepayers to Meet.—A meeting of 

the Ratepayers' Association of Ward 
L. Saanich, will be held In the Tem
perance hill. Cedar Hill on Tuesda* 
evening. April I. All Interested — 
expected to attend ^

Victorian Order of Nurses—The 
monthly meeting of the local board 
of the Victorian Order of Norses will 
be held on Tuesday. April 1, at 2.30 In 
the Y. W. C. A., Courtney street.

8. T. Duteon. accompanied by Mr*. 
Dutson. spent the Easter holiday in 
Victoria. Mr. Dutson has returned t«> 
bis business In Kamloops. Mr*. Du»- 
son is renewing old acquaintances, and 
Is staytng with her friends. Mr. and 
Mr» J. McGinnis, View street.

Vancouver, March 23.—A strange co
incidence has developed In the case of 
John D. S. McLennan, the missing 
Mo I son’s Bank clerk. At about the 
same hour, and at about the same place 
McLennan disappeared from last Sat
urday night, the corner of Hastings and 
Cafrall streets, another man with 
whom it Is not khown that McLennan 
had any connection, 1s reported to have 
dropped from sight 

The name of the other Is Maurice De- 
Witt Bradley, who lived at the Roslyn 
rooms at 631 Seymour street until last 
Saturday night. H. D. Pearl, who was 
a great friend of Bradley, reported the 
disappearance to the police. He was 
unable to give any reason whatever for 
the absence of his friend.

Bradley recently purchased a pool- 
room' at No. II Hastings street, west, 
and it Is thought that some of the de
tails of this transaction are responsi
ble for his disappearance. He Is de
scribed as a man of 25, fair and close- 
shaven. He walks with a slight limp.

Everything possible Is being done to 
locate the missing bank clerk. It was 
announced this morning that a reward 
of $500 would be given to the person 
giving definite Information concerning 
his whereabouts, dead or alive.

The police have no theory to work on. 
no clues to follow up. and can only 
await developments. Inspector McRae, 
chief of the detective department, said 
this morning that the disappearance of 
McLennan was as mysterious as any 
case of the kind that had come within 
tits experience

“In nine cases out of ten.” said he. 
when a person disappears without any 

apparent reason, the real reason de
velops lalor. This man may have sus
tained an accident which caused his 
death, and again he may have volun
tarily disappeared for reasons known 
at present only to himself and to others 
who do not care to inform us of them.'
A Four things may have happened to 
McLennan: he may have gone away 
voluntarily; he may be forcibly detain
ed somewhere for some reason; he may 
have met with an accidental death; he 
may have conrtmltted suicide.

None of the man’s friends can suggest 
any whatever why he should
havç nreappeared voluntarily.

The theory that he may be forcibly 
detained, either by men who wished to 
profit by his knowledge of the bank’ 
funds and accessibility, or through 
some peculiar situation he stumbled on 
when he left hta friends on Saturday 
night, Is so palpably romantic that It 
has been dismissed by those searching 
for him.

That he may have met with acci
dental death by drowning Is admitted 
If he had met with death anywhere 
else but on the water tn all probability 
hla body would have been found by 
this time. It Is known that the sea had 
a strong fascination for him. as he was 

noted oarsmen and a good swimmer. 
Tba theory that has most acceptance 
is that he wandered down to the water
front and In some manner Ml into the. 
Inlet and was drowned.

McLennan’# acquaintance» all scout 
the idea of suicide. The man was In 
perfect health. He was In training for 
the rowing season So far as is known 
he had not * financial rare in the world.

The disappearance of John McLennan 
is the most mysterious with which the 
police have had to deal since Vancou 
ver came Into existence.

morrow .ftornoon kt Beacon Hill P«k. »«£J™ "i'.'.rtou. “.h. S" Tn" 

when one of the special features of deceased among the partie» entitled
the programme will be the Dead March thereto, having regard only to the claims 
tn Saul, which will be played in honor IrlVïli not" ^Slabti'M ths* raid 
of the memory of the late Viscount J ftny part thereof »» distributed
Wolieley. Th, following Is the pro- I to iny prrnon* of whoso clwlms or do- 
gramme; March, “Majestic," Rlmmer; manda lhoy. the raid Executors, hare not 
grand selection. "International," err. | Victoria thlfiut day of March,

19Ù
TATES A JAT:

Of 41«-tT Central Block, Victoria. B. C.; 
Solicitors for the Executor., Thomas 
Alexander and,John Alexander.

Rotllneon; Handel'e "Largo"; excerpts 
from the "Pirates of Penxsnce"; Wald- 
teufeV» Valse Militaire"; Gounod'» 
overture to Mirella; selection from 
"Lucia dl Lammermoor", Sousa'» 
march. “Belle of Chicago"; cornet duet. 
Mendelssohn» "I Would That M> 
Lev,"; end the National Anthem.

Y. M. C. A. WINS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I In the Matter ef the Administration Act 
and

| In the Matter of th» Estate of William 
Alexander Vya, Deceased.

At the offices of the T. M. C. A. » 
telegram was received from New West
minster announcing the victory of the I „ ..
Midgets team of the local association. NOTICE l»*hSobr «|,2n .nJ'ctolmL^or 
hy a#scorc of 17-10. In th. «rat «rtnejtor. V* .’Jim.T 't’i' Mtato of Wtmam 

of the series for the British Columbia A|„,.|ld„r, Vre- uto of V'^'-' B 
championship.

On the Lake of Harlem-lt wee “''""jv I itoh^m'for'Th. *Ymln-
miles square—where the fleet of William I .-^-a-^ 0* M|,i d<‘eea»«,d. on or before 
of Orange fought the Spaniard» and *H!he Hth day of March. 1*13. fb*‘r "•"‘•J 
Ueved Leyden, there are now. aa on the|and Bddrewee and full partjcular» of their
•Ue of many another mere In Ho,,Md- riaima and demanda In wrlttnr^ulycerti-

market garden» and 1 fled, and the nature of the securities (if 
away of the I any) held by them. *

1 And notice. la hereby aleo given
prosperous farms, 
numérisa. The pumping 
water waa done by powerful engines.

REWARD
* reward fifteen dollars will be 

paid for Information leadl ; to con
viction of person or persons who re
cently broke windows In store at cor- 
ier of Admiral’s Road and Esquimau 

Road.
ESQUIMALT WATERWORKS CO.

after that dit» the said AdmlnlstratrtE 
will proceed to distribute th* assets of the 
said deceased ramong the parties entitled 
thereto, having r**g»rd only to the claims 
of which she shall the" hove notice, and 
that she will-not be Itabl. for the said 
assets or any part there..! so distributed 
tosny personTof whoeo claim or de
mands sh» the said Administratrix. ah»U
"'^'tïr.^.o'rî.Thî.'rth day of F.b-

n,W 1”1 TATE* A JAT.
Of tic-rr Central Bonding Victoria. B C 

Solicitor, for the. Administratrix. Edith 
A metis Maud Vya

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
y. ACT.

NOTICE. | NOTICE Is hereby given that JoMph
I E. Wilson and James 8. Tates, both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit- 

Thirty days from date I Wirt mane ap- I |e) Columbia <trustera of the Erb Re
plication to th# License Commissioners of sre «pplylng to His Excellency the
the Municipality of Esquimau for a Iran»-1 noT,rnor^;, nerml of Canada tn Council 
for of my lleenas for the Rainbow Hotel. .nproval of the sees plana, alto sod 
Esquimau, from myself to Pete Korsak jMcr,p,i„„ of the works I-tmo-a to be 

JCfS BALI* I constructed la Lima Bay. \ tclorla Har- 1 1^ Victoria. British Columbia, bring
Esquimau. B. C.. March «h. !«*, ■and situate, tying and being In Victoria 

1 - • • and known and numberedI City afor-'

SALE BY TENDER
Ind described as Lot Four ft) and part 

Let Five ($). Plan tot. Lime Bay. Vic
toria West, and have deposited the a raw 

. and Bite plana of the proposed works and 
For tha purpose of winding up I description thereof with the Minister of

tale of the late Mrs. Mary Howdy, sealed £ bll,r*Work» at Ottawa, and a dup lests
toed.7» addressed to the undersigned and ellh the Bertstrar-Oeneral of
.jerked “Tender for Gowdy Estate, will I —_ -, the Land Registry Ofllce at th. 
he received up to noon of the trd April. I -y victoria. Brttl.h Columbia, and 
1»U. tor th. purchara of lot » °« »UH that the matter will be proceeded with 
iipken lot 6 together with the house | * th* expiration of one montn from th* thereon, situated on Mason street | «ml of Jh* «^^Icatlor of thl» notice
dtsteYy behind the Congregational church Canada Gazette
Air -tonder ■Ml “ I ■ggft.n

"™ Ha*

C<Domlnlon Hotel. Victoria. B. C. S 

^ STEPHEN J<g,N™^'tor

Februar; 
and J,

nry 18] 
ÂMESUU

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

ustrike of the Rrb Estate).
By thels Sollritora.

Meear* Rnb-rtwon A Hrieterman.
II# Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE
TENTS AT OAK BAY.

Molles la hereby given that 
will ba allowed to be erected on any SiUty ÎL» aanltary «umdltioo. of 
upMtiav« first been approved by the 
lAdieal Health Officer.

By order of the Council.
F. M RATTBNBURY.

WORK THIS PUZZLE! sgSUffiSSlEl11

ffrois |$5
------ 'cash

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  PRIZE
ay   ■mrae wawtohaa. will rramtuaagdO GOLD WATCH.QT

$50IN GOLD MONEY
Ms Hta pamaa M Ms MMm I* • Mar ev*MNart.#-te*yea. lta«eaadAdir«ei
BRITISH PREMIUM Cft Dept 47 M

r &DA

Notice la hereby given of the filing ofN 
plan» for the laying of a submarine t able 
across Saanich Inlet between a point on 
the Bast shore of Saanich. Inlet, where 

* I Cypress Avenue Intersects the water’s
no tents «J.;, of aatd Saanich Inlet (In Sec. IS.

It I W„ N«>rth Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island. B. C.). and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sections » and 10 
Intersect» the water’s edge of said Saanich 
Inlet (located In range.X. Shawnigan dis
trict. Vancouver Island. B. C.T. with the 
Minister of Public Work». Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deed», 
Victoria. B C.

B C TRLEPHONE CO.. LTD..
Vancouver. B C.

NOTICE.

tired' by I
icludlng igeaa A Co., up to and Including April 

5th, 1*13. for the surface grading, gravel
ing and clearing of roads of section 1 and 
2 north, range 3 yid portions of rang» 4 
east. North Saanich. x

Plana and aptIona may be aeeit by 
! applying at the office of the undersigned. 
* The lowest or any tender shall not necee- 
sarity be aeaegtsd.

F. STUROESS A CO..
By F Sturgis»

Lease

TO CALL FORMER ALDERMEN.

men will lie lelteti st the next Investi
gation Into the city clerkship. This [ 
wn* the statement ma-fe this rr.orrln^ 
by an aldertrou* who stated . th.# i

the subject
I-MÆO. JhatqwgWy M

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE-SO -EASY

CLEANS 
1LI5HES 
•NEWS

FURNITURE
^POLISH□ U I ckI

BRILLIANT

B"«t.SHpSsüPP^

ON SALE SY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Proposals are invited until'April 
15. 1913, to lease- the property on 
I the S.E. corner of Douglas and 
I Johnson streets (about 150 feet 
I on Dougina And 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for A term of not ties then twenty- 

jflve yeArs from lit August, 1913.
For further informAtion Apply 

I to Fred DAvey, 2664 Blanchard 
1 street

In th* Matter af the Estate pf Lud- 
1 wig (Louis) Hafer, late pf Victoria, 

B. C., Deceased.
an uorsoao having claims against tbs■U4 Juto are required to send partlco-

T

it™ whVh dale Ota KltcaOtx wttt 
USto dlrtrlbeto «Wrald ratal» ue-

“^‘tîS 'hW 1«h_*._7 of Februara. IMA

Bt iiriKw tor
. MORPHY.

■ ’■ » \r ■ '««UXV éV*.VV>..tt**:■>-.*> • : , 4-
a
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
stock and bond brokers

MS-108 Pemberton Building. Cot. Fort and Broad Street* 
FOND» INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Order* Executed en afl Exchangee on Commiseloe. 
frost* Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

• g,,! Rstats, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

istabllahsd 107.

Capital Sll paid UP-
116.000.000.
Reserve.
116,000 006.

Undivided Profits.
*802.814.94.

Contingent Account 
U.000,000.

ft Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount noyai. O.C.M.O. anl O.C.V.CX. Hoa. 
président.

Richard B. Angus. President 
E V. Meredith. Vlco-President and General Manager.

IAVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current ****** 

Travellers' cheques Issued to.any part of the world.

- - - Manager, VictoriaJ. S. C. FRASER.

Saturday Evening, March 29, 1913

1612 ACRES
Just over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situated. 
Under cultivation and an ideal subdivision property.

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

victoria 3. 6 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2446

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

All Loare Made Bear 

Rate of 5%
Interest at the 

Per Annum

4.000.00 
17.000.00 
22.000.00 
34.200 00 
33.ivo.ee
fc.900 ee

103.109.00

First loan made April 22. 1911 .................•
Ix>ana made during the month of December. 1011............
Loans made during the month of June. 1012..... .> • »_•
Loans made during the month of August. 1112.................
[ xi a ns made during the month of November. 1012......
Loans made during the month of December. 1912.............
Loans pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber ST. 1912 ......... ............... ............... .................... ...........................
Loans made and pending December. 1911 .......................... ....... ..........
December 31. 1912—Loans made and In proves to date 213.199 ve

See our Representative

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacific Block, Vancouver. B. C.
B. C. OFFICES: . ...

>L..A M I A ■»«. .... w - «A *
» v'JtjiTrsV''*^— .asMfcü ■ewsH

VICTORIA OKFICX. XT1-212 C*ntr»l Building,

BETTER SENTIMENT 
IN STOCK MARKETS

Upward Trend in New York 
Led by Reading and 

Union Pacific

t

NORTHWEST OIL IN 
FAIR DEMAND TO-DAY

Snowstorm and Coronation 
Off With Others at Yes

terday's Prices

(By F. W. Stevrnaun A CV>.)
New York. March 2k- Sentiment ap

peared to take » dehntt. turn tor the 
letter artton* financial renlrca, and the 
.took market reflected thl. hy asaum- 
utg nn upw.nl trend. The movement 
we. led hy the rellA .uch Iwue. .» 
Reading and Vnlon Pnclflc gaining two 
to three pointa. The copper, were aW 
strong. Amalgamated eelling at *4 1-2. 
and « losing at top.
A met. Copper ............ . ^ âll 32
Aron. Beet Sugar ................ ^
Amn. Can. ......................   471
Amn. Cotton OH ............ 37* jr,4
Amn. IxK'omottvo .................. S* ;o{
Amn. Smelting a5
Î2SJ2 ‘ T^.11 -

i >|
c. ? It§ =5

.....mi

ivi
vi

2344
72*J«* mo

â .S rn,1 s si
2i 21 21

12H| 17*1 13*4 
I2| 12 12
in m i»i
ytt Shi 6*1 

ue 108 MSI 
136 1364 1»
1571 15*2 1571

t,

FRACTION LOSSES
IN WHEAT IS All

Higher Quotation at Liverpool 
Ca"ses Early- Buying 

in Chicago

BM A»k~d

hen. A Ohio ....... .
C. M. * St P.............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..

Distillers Sec...............
Erl* ......... .....................
Goldfield Cons. .........
.Of. Nor pfd................
Illinois Cent .............
Inter-Metro ..............

do pfd...............
Inter. Harvester ....
L. A ..............................
Lehigh Vslky. .........................
Calif Petro.................................. IT*

* pptro ......... . • ’*'• w
Guggenheim ....... ...................... iL
Goodrich ...................................... 2,

Nat Rys. of Me* 1st pfd. K* *•>

Vrtrfrtlk T West ................HW MM 1M1
nK r.e . ............ tm »"» " I
FVnnBylvanla ............................ ««

Hep. Iron A Steel .................. ”• 24-

Rock Island ...............
do pfd............

Sou Pacific ............
l Railway ...........
do pfd.............

Tenn. Copp-r .........
Vnlon Pacific .......
IT H. Rubbe* ...........

1st pfd. ..
8. Stf<l ^

ah Copper ... 
Wabash pfd 
Western Union

......v.v

SGI Mi 86*
. 221 211 2
.. S* *71 37*

101* 101* 1'Ui
. ** 2T4 Mi
.. $*n vq

V, r-i »
lf-27 158$
641 «4

l'k* u* Ittej
Cl «d* HI

104 !«ni Wt
64 Mi

.. 11* 11* ni

.... 70 63
8T «1

Victoria. March 2».-Canadian North- 
wet oil was atronger on a fair de
mand on the local atoek eschange to
ddy. Granby Smelter waa at yester
day-, levels, while Coronation Gold 
waa ottering a cent off. Except for 
Snowstorm, no bids were below yes
terday's prices for any of the other».

The past week has wltne.ftd some 
alight selling pressure In International 
Coal, but the buying support tendered 
on the decline ha. pUoed the atock In 
.trong hands, and the enquiry for this 
Issue Is a feature.

Canadian Northwest Oil .
Can. Par Oil of p. C.........
Crow's-Neat Coal ••••• ••••
International Coal 4k Coke 
McGIUIvray Coal ...........
B. C. Packers com......... .
Balfour Patents ....................
C. X P. Fisheries ..............
Can Pgt 8. Lbr, Ca .........
Capital Furniture Co...........
North Shore Ironworks ...
S R Island Creamery........
Vic torts-Phoenli Brewery 
R C Permanent Loan ....
Dominion Trust Co. .......
ft C Trust .....—..............
Blackbird .............. ....................... - __
Great West Permanent «a)..L4»
Stewart Ixuid ......................  “ ~

Grahhy .............................................*1™?
Coronation Gold ..............................7?
Kootenav Gold ........................  •**
Lucky Jim Zinc ...............................
Nugget Gold .............  *
Rambler Cariboo ..........   "
Standard I.esd ....................... . *■*"
Glarfr .Croak ....................................•”
Portland Canal ..................................
R-d Cliff .................................... ■ ‘2

Sfoean Star .......... ........ ••
American Marconi .................. 4 *■39
Canadian Marconi ...............  2
AWon Trust ...............................»01 W
B C. Life ....................................  •• 9°00

WINNIPEG MARKET 
PRICE UNCHANGED

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Btanant P. O. Box ML Phone MCI

OFFICERS ANU MEMBERS. 1*1*.

JSZSSÏÏSiJ cS.T. «oT-sÆiL

îkmb«55Ôn^ïoctE,1N1^* Ŵ.”,-lAdueu, Say

SSSmBSi?^HckDN^hfor, U Hgiï'àiïSiî

Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. C  

... 71* -

...13».«1 

.. 104 0*

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 29.—Net looses In 

wheat for the early months were lim
ited fo"* a small fraction at the close. 
This unimportant decline did not rep
osent the Inherent wed knees In the 
trade in connection with unusual dull- 
nese. The higher quotation from Liv
erpool caused some early buying in 
Chicago. loiter the news wag mostly 
of a bearish character, and fbe Miy 
dropped back from 99 ,1-8 to 89 6-8, and 
closed a fraction better than low point. 
Northwest receipts continue liberal. 
Until to-day wheat stocks have gone 
on increasing at Minneapolis.. The 
Great Northern railway to-day placed 
an embargo on shipments of wheat to 
Duluth, because storage facilities are 
«HhauHved. Kansas City houi 
that receivers are expecting a. larger 
run of wheat from Southern Nebraska 
and Kansas. Northwest markets- 
showed heaviness for the day.

lxit priced for all corn months were 
barely a shade better than the clo.«e 
yesterday. Shipping sales were 86,800 
bushels.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

“The Original Home Builders"

MB
812-816 Bayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 1088

w. J. WEBB IS SERGEANT.

He. B.«a Member of Police Fore. 
Sine. March, 1906.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSNIS
OF ESOUIMALT

Conotablr "W. J. Wrbb was appoint
ed patrol «rrgeont by lie pol'co com- 
ir If.loner» this morals* to miccre i the 
Ut.o Sergeant Clayxrd». Sergemn. 
'.Vi Lb ha» tieeT a ir.emner of the to -a 
since March, 1908 and prior to that 
feived In thr ■ tambrldr."hire Coa- 
FV.bulary In England. HI» appoint- 
ment I» dated April 1. Like hla pre- 
dcc.Bsor, Berg •ant Webb I» a mem- 

Wlr» *er of the Ht. John Ambulance Carp* 
mû 1» known as an.efflibnt officer.

Eight applications came before the 
commissioners.

Fire tn.ur.nee I» ..Id to here originated 
after the great fire of London. In l«w.

Whaat— Open High Low Close 
«ta BM K»6 KH

July .............. . ........... «•* to* 8S* to*
Sept....................... ....... 89 toi toi to

May .................... .......... r-3* 63* 624 63
July .................. .......... Mj 54* 51* *<4
Sept............. . ........... G5i GG i 564

Oats-
May................. ........... 335 «I 3H 331
July .............. ........... 321 tig 33* M
Sept.................. ....... 33i 33i 33| 333

Pork—
May .
July ....................

ard—
May .....................
July ......... . ..

Short Riba—
May '...................
July ....................

30;5» 2* 60 20.3Î 20.60 
20.27 20 30 -0.2S 20.30
11 16^1 12 11 06 lier.

1086 1097 10 92 10.92

1L5Ü 11.27 11 IS 1122 
10% 1090 10.W 1090

ToUl sales. 2» shares.
* * «*

NEW YORK MONEY.
N*« York. March ».-Moncy on call 

nominal no loans Time lease Steady. 
<0 and SO days. 5#5*,per «mt. « muatbs.

per cent Prim* mercantile pap*1’- 
« per cent Sterling exchsng* Rn* 'with 
actual hnwlnees In kank-rw* bille at 84 *3 2™ 
for <0 da ye and at 8*87* for dmnand 
[Commercial bills. $4 *2.75. Bar silver. 6\*c 
Mexican dettarw 47^* Benda Oevenr 
ment* steady railroad* Irregular 

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON

High Low Close

wTrcli ............ .....2... 11.74 11.48 US«Sly ...... .. ____________ 12-17 12-04 12J5
jujv ' ............................ 12 67 It 96 1TW.
Aug ................... .............. 11.98 M86 11*
a .a .............. ......................... 11.68 1161 11 Wi
art ..................................  11.64 11 53 11 «2
DeC' . ................................ 11 67 11.66 1164

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

New York Flood situation in Ohio 
muc h Improved with loss of life end prop
erty greatly reduced.

New York- Railroad *c: x-tce to west 
growing better and Officials believe nor
mal fonditlons will b‘ reached within • 
lew days.

President MeR«a. of Pennsylvania, died 
last night in Philadelphia. *

New York-JCanadian Pacific net earn
ing* for February. 82.250.600; Increase. 

MJtiS
New York—Fallur«-w this w<wk were 288. 

against 2*2 the previous week.
New York-It is eettmat.d that 88 per 

cent of steel plant* in Pennsylvania. Ohio. 
Indiana, and Illlnol* are idle due to the

New York Wiloon’s mrseag> raid not
to be" idraafY«-nr-reeohtthmwrr. hnf YbaYot*
on Immediate revision of tariff dowti-

GRAIN FLASHES.
pc oris—Cash twn * lower.
Chicago-<'ash wheat unchanged. Corn 

ami oats steady.
Kansas City—Cash wheat and Corn un 

St Ixouto—Cash wheat and com up-

«6 % ^
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

To-dav. I.ast Year.

Receipts Number 464 Cars,In
spected With 600 

in Sight

Wlnnlner Mon.. March •—The market
•GaiT^ras'T^mtle breaker. Cash demand 
waa fair with prices stiffening 
Were 464 car* inepevU-.l ami «"Y in sign*. *cThlZi Liverpool
lower to à up; Berlin unchanged, Ant-

Open. Clone 
... 22* £J
... *91
... 89* kUi

....... 1101
...... 112*

-Wheat. No.

If You Should Die To-Night
Would your relation» be “Juab- 
bllng to-morrow I Would there
be lifelong enmity eprl"* “P 
among your friend» over the dis
position of what little money or 
even trinkets that may constitute 
your estate? .

It is even* man's duty to make a 
will. You can do It In your own 
home for 35c. The Bax I^galwill 
form has stood the atricteat teats 
In. the beat courts In the land. You 
can obtain a Hax FormwithfuH 
directions and sample will at your 
druggiat'« or etatk»ner*■ to-• ®r 
write Bax Will Form Co., Room 
182, 2*6 College St., Toron ta

BY-LAW NO. 15
A By-law te Raise the Sum of 127,500 

for School Purposes.

Wheat .......... ...... 649. ><00
Corn ........................... 362.006 494 W
Oats ........................... 540.«»

Shipments
6ÛG.006

Wheat ... ....... ................ 296 M» 262 680
Corn ....... . . 43! «KM
Oats ........ ........................... 3964.0ft) 4M5.1KW

werp | up.
Wheat-
May ....................-.................
July ........................ .
Oct............................... .............

Onto—
May .............. ..........................
Jtily ............ * ........— •••

Flax-
May ...........................  **'
July........................................
Oct.......................... -

Winnipeg cash _ v
northern. «S: No. Î northern. MJ: Ne. S 
northern. M: No. 4 northern ,.J: N'»- * 
mwth-rn. 72: No. « northern «*; feed SJl. 
Winl-r whi at No, 1. SM. No S. &l. No 
1 S3 No. 4. TVS Oat». No 2 ("w 321: No. 
j Cw . 29|: extra Nn. 1 feed. 306; No. 1 

2M; No 2 fee«l. 26J Bariev. No 3. 
47J No. 4. 46*. rented. 401; feed, 384- 
Flax. No. 1 Nwc . Ht

% % %
BANK STATEMENT.

Increase. D^cr^aoe.
I^na .................................... 8'.3*6.000
Specie ....................................
I>gal* ........... . .............. X».**»
Depoalta . .r.vb.-. -in.......
Reserve ........................•■•••
Actual Loan* .................... 1î'îi2'2«*
8pe*-1»« ................................ 7.988,fW

KSSSwi' “v::.:: «m#»
tteaerva ................................ 2 S«.«Wr. n %

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago March n-r-altl.-nrcelpl.; 

3nn; market atoady: Jk*ve»; T WfkI», 
Trxft» .terre. C »•: 7fc_wo»t*ru MeeW. 
K MdrtLSO; stocker» end feed- ra. M-HNff 2», 

and betters, MtittAIO: calves. MiOti
^Ttogs—Receipt». 12 W: msrket »te»dy. 
generatly fir. cent, higher: hulk of jw
p.aqs.h: light.------ ----------------- -
125: heavv.
PlShee^-,R^-'’itlt*- tW: market strhng: 
native, tYTM-eei. western
yearlings. fL9Ur~ *<: lambs, a 
<65: wcetern. |7

6.896,688

9610*0

VICTORIA MAY HAVE 
FOUR REPRESENTATIVES
Canadian Bisley Rifle Team 

This Year; Three Are 
Certainties

Victoria la gieurpd of three and pos
sibly of four repreaentatlvea on the 
team, which will represent Canada at 
Bisley. They are Lieut. Richardson. 
Quartermaster-Sergeant F, UltlMr. 
F« rgéant-Major M k Dougall, and Pos
sibly Sergt. S. Carr.

Lieut Richardson waa on the team 
in 1901.-62. -06 and -12, so this will moka 
his fifth appearance. Sergt-Majvr K. 
MacDougall eh«»t at Blaley with the 
team In >901.-02 and last year.

Quartermaater-K >rgt. F. Hatcher ie 
making hla first trip, having gained 
seventeenth place on the Blaley team 
at Ottawa last fall during the Domin
ion competition out of a field of over 
700 competitors. *

Sergt. Carr la almost sure to get a 
place, as he waa twenty-eighth In the 
iieL

It la very creditable to Victoria to 
baye 25 per cent, of the reprea ntation. 
and th? cltlsena. It la hoped, will asatat 
In meeting the heavy expenses. In the 
Dominion competition for the Blaley 
team MacDf>ugall waa tenth, and Rich
ardson twenty-llrefc last yaar.

This year's commandant. Lieut.-Col. 
J. Duff Stuart, of Vancouver, liaa l*ecn 
nt Bialcy on s-veral occasions, and 
knows the condltl«-ns well. The party 
will leave about June 27.

19 «HA40; mixed. fk-Setf 
•9.:#); rough. *7P©*.«6;

|5 9<we*»:

stop Experimenting let BRIDGE CONTRACT
**«o-caUed" hstr destroyers, 

tbttv Wasted oehr serve* to make tbe uawue 
sbia halts toks firmer root.

IMCwaMdUdf HdrDakww
k tbs osly preparation that imerdlately and 
without the she latest injury to the most deli
cate skin, will remove

Superfluous Hair
It Ads Instantly vktrrrer applied.
Yea wfll find It set eSSewelve. a t-quisite 
ctr ers dare not claim (cr theh pfepar-fiooa, rîkTno malod2r°uior worthies* sub,tauten

If yeer dealer de*a not'
In op. enclosing î'f-1 *■'■ 1 '' *
Aeide.eecurety podudia V -lnw:... ..

la/.rnw.uai * * »vjae«f.
nL6KIM RM. emir ANY 

"n East 2t#th St. New Vest*

Tra.tl# Across Narrews Will Ba Can 
strutted Hast Week—Lay Pipe 

in Twe Week*.

A contract ha* been let by the city 
to Macdonald and With, r for the tre* 
tie bridge which le to be built across 
he Narrows at Harriett road. The
mtract time la ten days, but the con 

tractors egpect to be through In about 
three days. If the weather Is pro-

Th • city w ill dig the trench for the 
od stave pipe, and the pipe will be 

.. iivt red and laid >x A*JrU 15. It la 
tUht b) the end of the tm

ti^aïreAH». Me*:
-..rimait Water t'vmranys large

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th tes.
9th. 1911 - r

lovely Brow .Goods
Nowhere but here Is It possible 
to see such a splendid display of 
Brassware, Jardinieres, Fern 
Pots and hosts of other things,

FIRE SCREEN S—From 125.00
down to even.......................$3.00

IVORY AND SILVER GOODS— 
Many new things to brighten 
your home.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady la nor.

715 view 8t., Just above Douglas. 
Phene 4126.

TOLD OF HONOLULU.

A big attendance- of members of the 
Women's Educational Club of Colum 
bian College, New Westminster, gath 
fired st the residence of Mrs» W» J- 
Pendray, Belleville street, last evening, 
to hear her Illustrated lecture on Hon » 
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands. The 
slides were of a very Interesting char- 
actec and gave graphic lllutoratlons of 
the scenery described. Rev. C. M. Tale 
proposed a vote of thanks to Mrs. Pen
dray at the close of her talk, the re
mainder of the evening being spent in 
a social manner with songs and In
strumental music. Among those tak
ing part in this were Mrs. Howard 
Taylor and Miss Josle Beck, w hile some 
humorous recitations were given by 
Mrs. J B. McCall urn. The proceeds of 
the entertainment, at th« conclusion of 
which refreshments were served, will 
be handed to the club.

Plant Sale
We are selling out. $nd this 

Is the itme to plant.
ROBES—100 choice varieties. In 

Dwarfs, Standards and Cllmb- 
erw. Thousands In stock ; 
strong; will bloori 'his Sum-

11 O L L I E S - Berry-bearing, 
green, gold and sliver varie
gated: in fine specimen plants- 
and also cheap for hedges ; 10 
varieties: :>000 in stock. 

Rhododendrons, Yews, Cedars. 
Cypressss. Laurels at reduced 
prices on large quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company

*>A. OHLSON, Prop.
1580 Htttstd^ A vc., two block» 

from end of car line.
Phone L 4249

FOR SALE
Municipal 5% Bonds at 

98 and Interest

N. B. GRE8LEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

132 Pemberton Building.

Whereas the Council of the Corporation 
of the Township of Esquintait 1* required 
to raise the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five Hundred dollars, (127.600) on the 
requirement of the Board of School Trus
tees for the purpose of erecting an ad
dition to the present school building on 
municipal property, situate on the west, 
••de of Lam peon street, within the muni
cipal limit* of the Township of Esqui
mau t.

And whereas the whole rateable land 
*nd improvements or real property of the 
Corporation of the Township of Esqui
mau, according to the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality, 
namely the roll of the year 1913. is 
$6.463.437.

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for paying 
the debt Intended le be creeled Hereunder 
and the Interest thereon Is the sum of 
$3.773.86.

And whereas for paying the Interest 
and creating an equal yearly sinking fund 
for paying the principal of the *ald debt 
intended to be hereby created an annual - 
special rate of 7-10 mill on the dollar will 
be required.

And whereas this By-law shall not be 
altered or repealed without the consent 
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Be It therefore enacted by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of. the 
Township of Esquimau as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau to borrow upon the credit of 
the CorfKgation t>y way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any person 
or persons, or tnxly or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to adva..c > the same 
as a loan, a sum of mowy not exceeding 
In the whole the eum of twenty-seven 
thousand five hundred dollars t $27.506) 
currency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollar* and elgiity-elx and two-thirds 
cents '$4.86 2-$) to the one pound sterling, x 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the eskl Corporation for the 
purpose and with the object herelnoeiore 
recited.
t It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 

to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
howeyer. the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars ($27.600). each of 
the said debentures being of the amount 
of $600 currency, or Its sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration end signed by the Reeve thereof.

1. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the 36th day of April. .one thous
and nine hundred an«t. thirteen, and shall 
be made payable In ten years from the 
said date, at such place either In the 
Dominion of Canada.' Great Britain, or 
the Vnlted States of America, as may he 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest, and the signature to the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed, lithographed or cn-

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest st tbe rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall be payable half yearly st such place 
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
as may be expressed in the debentures or 
coupon*.

5. It *hsll be lawful for the said Reeve 
of the said Corporation to disposé of th® 
said debentures st a rate b?low par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so raised by the sal- of the said 
debentures all expense» connected with 
the ^reparation and « ngraving or lithe- 
grar* 'ng of the raid debentures and 
coupons, hr any discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale 
of the sa hi debentures.

f. T’«r the purpoa-» of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of th*» 
Interest on the *sld debenture* during 
their currency th»rc shall be raised an- 
ntigily.tho sum of $1.375. and for the f>ur- 
pnke of cffating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt st 
maturity thereof tber* ahaII bs raised 
annually the sum of 12.398 85.

7 For tho purpo*-» of the pavment of 
the eal« »um« In the next pr.T~«d:n«
tm rnirra pit ntenllon.fl them «hall h» 
rataeil »nfl lrvle.l In '»ch rear, a ml- nf 
7-10 mill nn th. dollar nn »M the ratnit.lt 
land and rral prop rlv In th, < orporat.on 
nf tin* Tnwnahln of Faiiilmalt durln* th, 
ronttnuanr* of th, aald dohentume, or any
n#, * ^Y M » hv-law eh all Mfor* th, final 
nasslng thereof receive th- *««**nt of the ïSErî of th* said MunlHpalltr In th- 
manner provUled for In the Municipal 
Act. and *b«'U take effect on the 8th day
°V*TMs hv-law mav b- '’'ted a* the 
"Fchool Ihcan Bv-lsw 1912. No 1.
P„— d the M«'o‘eipsl Council on the 17th

’'“nec^lvïd'ïh- Va»-nt of -dwtor» on
il,n (lav of 1“»”

Tt«considered ndonfed »nd fnally pasa-d 
hv th•' Municipal C^-nett this
#1oy of y p 5t»|TNnFi>«t Reeve.

A P Fl.I.is C.M.C

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Tak’ notlc- that the. above 1» * trua 
coov of the |iropo*ed by-law upon which 
theN-W-tort of the Corporation of
mall -HI h, ••ï'"„”i‘h“!,!i‘*Jt0~n"tW 
Esquimau, on April 6tb »U. bttw^n tn#
hour* of • ® m- end T4p 5 RT loll

train® «

a—wm i, ^ i,v.v
The oMeft lasurancc i

:teris C-mivâl Wf-k, August 4|h
•I. '51?.

A HH

9 " " Athin SK ^unl.dr.J hH»>;

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 FhlfiLAffo"
, * Home Omcifi London. Ejvgland

h 1 Cenedl*™ Smsefc. *•» I
rtMU6H(02- ASCW. /'='»»- *6”™
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
BARGAINS

RED LETTER SLICED PEACHES. 1 line for..................... .26*
QUAKER TOMATOES, per tin ................................... .......................................... IS*
CANDY SPECIAL (BUTTERCUPS), per lb. .............. ................................. 26*
COVE OYSTERS, « tine ................................................... ...................................... 26*

LARGE TINS FRENCH SARDINES, tin ................A..............“.................. SO*

HEATON'S MIXED AND CHOW CHOW PICKLES, pel bottle.. 20*
POTATO FLOUR, S package* ....................... ...................................... 25*
MAPLE FLAVOR, 2-lb. tine. 2 tine ......... .................................... ................. 26*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tela. DO. 61. 61.

Independent Ore cere, -1317 Government Street
IJquor Store Phone 51

P'
fr
li

EDWIN FRAMPTON
MeGregor Bloch (first floor)

Cor View and Broad Phono Old

$150 Caah—Garden City, oft Mari
gold avenue. 60*132. large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at,.................. $$60

$200 Cash—Orchard lot. Beth une 
Ave., last at price; $950. quarter
ly terms.

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd.. 1 block 
r.ff Burnside car. choice lot. Prie* 
$950- Monthly terms.

|280 Cash—Albina St.. Buritslde. 
Snap t $850; gopd lot. S. 11 and 
18 months.

|200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra: 
cheaper than ever ......... 8950

1200 Cash—Comer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price 8900; 
large lot

|150 Caah—50 ft. Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are 8700; this one for a wtck 8550

Cash 8250 to 8300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from 8850 to 
81100; 4 or 6 spleudld money
makers.

81000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave.. Fairfield; 
85650 and easy terms for balance.

8500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
-rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
81600. A real opportunity.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 PANDORA 3T.

Have exclusive agency, new 4- 
roomed bungalow, cement base
ment. built-in sanitary washtub* 
piped for furnace, hot and cold 
water, bathroom, pantry, septic 
tank; furniture goes too. all for 
83,800; $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged; lot Is 61 x 110, situated 
close to Gorge Park. Don't miss 
thla. See me to-day.

AUCTION
Every Tuesday

at 1 o'clock

In City Market. Flsguard Street 
Live stock, poultry. 2-seated 
democrat potatoes, etc.
JOSEPH H. LIST, 4 Auctioneer 

N. B.—Some good horses at 
this sale.

The Exchange Realty
716 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM *350 

Easv terms

JOHN T. DEAVILLR 
Phone 1737

Stewart Williams & Co.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers end Estate Agents.

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

. for Sale _ ,
of every description.

Goods Delivered Free to all parts of 
the City.

Note the address:
566 AND 580 YATES ST.

Just Below Government St.

FOR REN T—4 - roomed cottage. Fur
niture for sale.

Phones. 740. 742 and 1991.

MILL WOOD
83*00 Double Lead

Phone 1941. F. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. AU good

The Auctioneer • Stewart Williams

A Tortured Priest
roc MOT. 12 TMT*. Mr. lb. AbM
I Dud diced much from dd- 

.ed MOO,Inc busting. In Ike 
hmd. Atiet h.vln* trl.d nun, 
cm.dim with but little tucce... h« 
at Imt .needed In effaCHns n cur. 
In 2 month, b, n *e»K mined, mid 
Inempeodc.trestmeet which will be 
Indicted r*l* OF CHARGE lor 
humnnlurinn mtttl. hr th. "Laho- 
tmoW.S*ne'MdH#«c-ri|lcStrml. 
Emin, rmner letmru tmuir. lc..

Correct Dreress and Restful 
hoes

Are successfully combined in cur Cushion Shoes for women. 
These shoes are stylish, yet oflP^r absolute comfort. The soft, 
resilent, moisture-proof cushion gives comfort and rest to the 

foot. Let us show you how easy they really are.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Soh
Established 18 41 1241 Wharf Strsel

Ship Chandlers. Marin* Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, %»§• 
ging. Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

SAMOLINE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Clean» In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save ?e-paintlng and 80 per cent, of your paint bills.

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Just to hand, ten tons. Our Seed Is the beat selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early.

T I 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 709 Yates Street

Duly Instructed by Major Beale will 
sell by

Public Auction
At his residence. 620 Niagara Street. 

James Bay. on

Tuesday, April 1
At 2 o'clock, the whole of his well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:

DRAWINGROOM—4 Wicker Chairs, 
Wicker Lounge. Wicker Tables. Oak 
Oc. Tables. Jardiniere and Palm. Mis
sion Oak Writing Desk. Mission Oak 
Desk. ••Columbia” Grafanola and Re 
cords, Chippendale Table, Jap. Bronx» 
Ornament. Pictures. Ornaments, Cur
tains. Portieres, very handsome Brus
sels Carpet, etc.

DININGROOM—Mission Oak Ex. 
Table. I Mission Oak Diners. Mission 
Oak Sideboard. fine old Moorish 
Screen. Butler's Tray. Brass and Iron 
Fender, Marble Clock, handsome case 
of Cutlery. Electro-plated Forks and 
Spoons. Pictures. Ornaments. House
hold and Table Linen. Rugs. Carpet, 
etc.

KITCHEN—Nugget Range. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, small Dinner Ser
vice. Glassware, Crockery, Tea Set, 1 
Oil Stoves, Lawn Mower knd Garden 
Tools. Oil Cloth, etc.

HALL—2 Colored" Prints after Frost, 
Bookcase. Card Table, Hall Table and 
Cloth, 11-bore Gun. Brussels Carpet, 
etc! Brussels Stair Carpet, Runner. 
Oil Cloth. Mirrors.

BEDROOMS—Heavy English Iron 
Bedstead and Mattresses. Chest of 
Drawer* Bureau. Oc. Table. El. Read
ing Lamp. Brass and Iron Bedstead. 
Bureau and Washstand. Toiletware. 
Chairs. Carpets. Rugs and other goods 
too numerous to mention

Overlooking Beautiful Oak Bay
A LARGE LOT ON ST. ANNE STREET, with a splendid view of sea

and mountains, is offered for a short time only at..................... $16000
This lot has a number of fine oak trees on It. and a lane at the back. 

Let us show you this lot to-day.

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street Phone 1214.

TECHNICAL REPORT
But Trustees Will Make Early 

Start With Continu
ation Classes

MELLDR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Tjhe appointment of Inspector (Y"W. 
Dean as assistant superintendent of 
education . and supervisor of techhlcal 
education, which becomes effective 
next week, will result in the change 
which has Been foreshadowed for some 
time, through which Dr. Robinson Will 
obtain an Inspector of experience to 
Eld In the development of the depart 
ment, and more particularly to super 
vise that class of educational activity 
which has been s*dly neglected In this 
province, technical education.

Mr. Dean Is at the present time 
travelling in pursuance of his Instruc 
lions from the provincial government 
tc secure information on the matter of 
technical education In this province, 
and to found on broad lines the policy 
In this section of the Dominion, his 
instructions covering both this conti 
nent and Europe. Mr. Dean Is not ex 
pected to be back in the province again 
for another two or three months, and 
meanwhile neither the Victoria nor 
Vancouver school ' boards are propos
ing to move In the direction of estab
lishing technical schools 'In their cities. 
They have been frequently pressed to 
do so. but have not yet taken any 
definite action owing to the Impossi
bility <Sf knowing what the council of 
public Instruction would finally settle 
upon as the curriculum to be followed.

Meanwhile, however, the Victoria 
board Is pledged to make a start with 
evening continuation school* and to 
begin this class of instruction toy Oc
tober 1. Classes of this nature are less 
difficult to conduct than a technical 
school, where there must be both 
handicraft rooms and laboratories.

The withdrawal from the old high 
school in December will place this 
building at the disposal of the trustees 
for classes of this character. It was 
put to some use in the winter which 
has just passed for ambulance classes 
among the teachers In evenings, and 
possesses all the facilities required for 
evening classe*

TEETH COSTING $135 
SOLD FOR 35 CENTS

Gold in Them Was Worth $18; 
Calgary Man Sold Them 

for Drink

F. B. Welch, charged w ith vagrancy 
In police court this morning; was said 
by Detective Harry Macdonald to 
have seen better days His false teeth 
had also seen better days. They cost 
originally |136. He sold them to a 
local pawnbroker for 36 cents. Thp 
teeth were taken by the detective to a 
dentist who said that the gold In them 
alone was worth $18. The magistrate 
directed that Welch go to prison for 
two months to sober up and that the 
teeth be returned to Welch and the 
police settle with the ptfcWbbrofcer. A 
man in the court room offered to pay 
for the teeth.

Welch was formerly a bartender in 
Calgary, but drink brought him under 
He had come to Victoria well dressed 
and with money, but in order to satisfy 
his craving for drink he had sold his 
best suit for 76 cents, a good hat for 
25 cents, his boots for 26 cents and his 
teeth for 36 cents. He had asked 76 
cents for the teeth, but had been 
beaten down to 36.

FATAL EIRE PROVES 
DANCER OF OUTBREAK

Incineration of Indian, Jack, 
Points Signal to Fire Peril 

on Old Reserve

The fire at the Pollock houseboat 
on. the inner harbor last night. In which 
?n Indian was Incinerated, has brought 
forward again the urgency of some fife 
protection on the old reserve.

The fire chief has on several occas
ions drawn the attention of the au
thorities to the situation which has 
been created. On account of the de
lay in settling up the reserve question 
no provision has been made, although 
the Improvements In the Esquintait 
and Nanaimo Railway tracks and sid
ings have resulted In more valuable 
pkpperty being jeopardized by this 

lect
When Fire Chief Davis and some 

men arrived at the scene they found It 
was impossible to do anything 
cut off thXflir from spreading across 
the planks connecting the houlte on the 
logs with the\l>ank and the reserve 
The nearest hydrant Is at the Ex
change corner, over half a mile away 
on the Esquimau road.

T..C. Borby,-secrWary of the Inner 
Harbor Association, àpeaklng on the 
subject this morning. BJld that the fire 
proved the necessity of the fire boat 
which was recommended by the i 
elation, and which has recently been 
turned down by the city ccunctl oi. the 
ground of expense. He also referred to 
the danger to shipping and Industries 
by these structures In tidal water *nd 
thought they should be stopped.

The funeral pyre of the Indian, as Im
proved, was a place constructed by 
Pollock some months ago out of the 
lumber left when the Indian shacks on 
the reserve were pulled down by pro
vincial police officials. It had been 
tenanted since then by Pollock and his 
wife.

RETIRES FROM POST.

H. J. Sheen Will Be Succeeded as Car
penters’ Union Agent by 

B. Simmons.

H. J. Sheen, who. for some months 
has been business agent of the Amal
gamated Society of Carpenters and 
Joiners, and Y ho retired in January 
from the position of president of the 
Victoria Trades and Labor Council, 
severs hie connection with that office 
this week and will be succeeded by 
B. Simmons.

Mr. Sheen was an efficient president 
of the council last year and carried 
through the duties well. He Is suc
ceeded in the chief office by an of
ficial of the Brotherhood of Carpen
ters, A. Watchman. He will be missed 
from the counsels of the organisation, 
having taken a prominent part in the 
woodworkers' strike las; year and In 
the establishment of the fatal bureau 
now successfully operating In connec
tion with the Labor hall.

LEAVES ON HOLIDAY
E. A. King, Business Agent ef the 

Building Trades Council, Goes 
to England.

K. A. King, ^business agent of the 
Building Trades Council since last 
August, and formerly in a similar ca
pacity for the Plumbers' union in this 
cUy, leaves to-day on a visit to the 
old Country. He wifi spend some Mme 
In London, where his home I* and re
turn in the fall.

M- King during his aetivltles as a 
labor agent here has done much work 
for the Trades and Labor Council, and 
the Building Trades Council. He took 
particular Interest In organization 
work, and the two new unions Just 
formed art largely Ms work. He we* 
secretary of the Labor Day celebration 
last fall, being thanked by the com
mittee for his efforts on the conclusion 
of the festival.

Shiloh^
b family remedy far Cowghe end CoMr 

Uah easts u little end dees so miv*

POLICE WOMEN WANTED

No Watch Tells 
the Time

we Live
to

SERVE

With greater reliability than does our stock tell of seasonable delicacies. 
When the wife does her Saturday shopping at the "WEST END" she 
lays the foundation for smiles of satisfaction at Sunday’s meal tables.
DAFFODILS. Yreeh pulled*, per large bunch .......................................... .. 26$
BOGS, strictly fresh, per dosen .......... .. ......................»......................................35#
ORANGES, fine large, per dozen .................................. —............. . 40#

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
RpecfsIT^pftpgN* IW WMÉ'ÉÎgestlWi* per «leaf :.v, evrwwvxxu mi .TB#..
RHUBARB. S lb* . ................................. .....
ASPARAGUS, fresh, 2 lb* ........................................................ ............. ..................35#
MELTON MOWBRAY PORK PTES. each. 60c sntf............t...............40#'

THE WEST END Gft3CERY CO.. LTD.
Cerner Government and Brought#*

ESTABLISHED 1890

Finest 
rench

OLIVE
IL

Purest obtainable

Direct Importation »rom France. 
16c, 66c and $1.99 per bottle.

John Cochrane
Northwest Corner Yates and

Douglas Streets
JSwwm, .444,169*. . We deliver.
“In Business for Your Health"

Nine applications for the position 
vacated by the death of Sergeant 
<'layards were considered by the po
lice commissioners yesterday, but ne 
decision was mad*

A request that two policewomen be 
added to the force was considered 
favorably by the cbmmlaslonere but 
no action was taken. The Voters' 
League and fhe W. C. T. U. sent depu
tations to urge this step upon the city, 
saying that women with authority of 
constables were capable of doing much 
good In the city, especially in treat
ing with girls and children.

Delicatessen, Delicatessen.—Ilome- 
okdd Meats and Poultry fresh, every 
iy. Ba&dgof^wmznmwmri
’ttce. Sandwiches- put up In neat 

boxes; In fact' anything you may wish 
you can get at the Kalsertiof pre
pare* Just the war you want ft. At 
tv .ms**.*, study. to 

please, even as to the charge* e~

COUNCIL MEETING CANCELLED.

Up to a late hour yesterday It was 
expected that there would be a meet
ing of the city council, and of the 
council In committee, but the session 
was cancelled. As the aldermen were 
engaged the previous evening at the 
Investigation. It was decided to let the 
bvelneep go over ttft Monday. There 
were quite » number waiting round 
the closed doors last evening at the 
usual hour, as no notice of the aban
donment was given till late in the -day.

FEEL BADLY TO-DAY? 
CASCARETS TONIGHT

Thoroughly Cleanses Your 
Liver and Bowels While 

You Sleep,
No odds how bad your liver, 

stomach or bowels; how much your 
head aches, how miserable and un
comfortable you are from constipation. 
Indigestion, biliousness and sluggish 
intestines - you always get the desired 
result» with Cascarets and quickly, 
too. '

Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets. to-night: put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizaines* ner
vousness. sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery.

A 19-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. No 
more days 6f gloom and distress If 
you will take a Caacaret now and 
then. All druggists sell Caacaret* 
Don’t forget the children—their little 
Insides need a good, gentle cleansing.

Homes Worth an 
Inspection

PLEASANT AVENUS HOUSE
New and modem, on a site 50x125. Bungalow in style, with 
six rooms, a cement basement, wash tubs, etc, !t is thorough 
in its construction and complete in its accessories. Bookcase, 
buffet, wood lift, 6replaces, furnace, electric light fixtures and 

cement walka arc some of its features.

For a workingman’a home, a charming little house that has 
all comforts and conveniences, and requires little capital to 
handle, you can’t heat our Millgrove street property. Five 
rooms of good size, and laid out comfortably, and the situ
ation within a few yards of the Burnside Road car, are not 

to be bought every day^for .

*2400—ON EASY TERMS

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.- 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

Telephone Courtesy

Telephone courtesy mean* answering the telephone aa 
quickly as pftsalble when the bell rings—not keeping the 
"caller" waiting until one gets good, and ready to answer. 
Telephone courtesy on party lines mean* being polite when 
someone elae unintentionally breaks In—not snapping “Get off 
the line; I’m using ILA

Undoubtedly there would be a far higher degree of tele
phone courtesy, particularly In the way of reasonable con
sideration for the operator* If the "tace-to-tace" Idea were 
more generally held In mind. The fact that a line of wire and 
two shining instruments separate you from the person with 
whom you are talking, takes none of the sting out of unkind

In a word, it is obviously true that that which la the cor
rect thing to do In a face-to-face conversation Is also correct 
In a telephone conversation, and anyone has but to apply the 
rules of courtesy prescribed long year» before the telephone 
was first thought or. to know the proper manners for telephone 
usage.

Be forbearing, considerate and courteous. Do over the 
telephone as you would face-to-face.

EC. TELEPHONE COMMIT, LTD., TUTOR I A, B.C.

•‘If It’s Anything Electric»!, We’ve Got It”

Only 7lAc to Cook Lunch by 
Electricity

If Yon Use the Hinton Electric Range 
THE HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE d»qO Of?

COSTS BUT ......... ...................
The cost for current figures out at the insignificant sum of 

7V£ cents per hour.
Just think of the convenience of such a range—no dirt, 

no kindling to get over night, no gas fumes poisoning your 
lungs, no waste; a turn of the switch, which connecta to any 
lamp socket, does it.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
911 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CwMtilnitMn Approve Idea but Take 
- He Action.

PHONE 2244 
£

Come, take a ride with us on Sunday to

-INDIAN0LA PARK
In the beautiful Cadboro Bay District. Can leave our offices, 401-2-3 Campbell Bldg., at 
2 and 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon. Ton will want to see and know about this property.

rm

THE WOODWORTH CO.

.

5^091306


